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Thatcher ’s anger increases

Kinnock

yields

a little

Row over 4leak’

by
CLIVE PONTING, the senior civil

servant acquitted in the Belgrano secrets

case, was told yesterday He could never work
again at the Ministry of Defence as his security

clearance had been withdrawn.

Attempts will be made to find him a
suitable post elsewhere in Whitehall. His
solicitor complained of a breach of trust by
the Ministry in giving details of discussions
which Ponting had earlier in the day.

Relations between Mrs Thatcher and Mr Kinnock
deteriorated even further despite a qualified accept-

ance by the Labour leader of the Prime Minister's

assurance that she was not involved in Lhe decision to

prosecute Mr Ponting.

Mrs Thatcher told him she found his response
inadequate, and in a letter later said she had tried

to restore the relationship which should exist between

a Prime Minister and Opposition Leader, ‘.‘and am
sorry that you have not been able to respond.’’

Mr Kinnock last night read out Mrs Thatcher's

letter at a meeting of the Parliamentary Labour party,

dismissing it as “ pathetic."

Commons clash and Kinnock's letter—P14;

Editorial Comment—P20.

Suitable job sought
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Defence Su»ff

-R CLIVE PONTING was told yesterday he will

not be allowed to return to his £25.000-a-year

job as a senior civil servant at the Ministry of Defence

because of bis breach of trust.

After he visited the

Ministry for talks on his

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

J^NGRIER than ever, the
Prime Minister • re-

jected last night a qnali-
fi?d accepta nee by M r

Kinnock earlier in the day
of her assurances that site

was not involved in the
decision to prosecute Mr-
Clive Ponting in the
Bolgrano secrets case.

she told the Labour leader
tn her fourth letter in 48 hours
that. despite iybat in? had saidm the House earlier in the
afternoon, his latest letter to
her showed that be was M

main-
taining the position" he had
taken in the' ' Commons -on
Tuesday.

It w.as-then that he told Mrs
Thatcher in bitter exchanges
about -the Ponting controversy:
" Frankly 1 have to sav I do
not believe the Right Honour-
able Ladv.”

Mr Kinnock read out Mrs
Thatcher’s latest letter at a
meeting - of.’ the Parliamentary
Labour party last nipht and dis-
missed it as “ pathetic.”

He then sent the Prime
Minister another letter — his
second of the day and his'
fourth in 48 hours—complaining
that she had not answered his
questions.

There was no immediate reply
from the Prime Minister and.it
was said she would study his
letter today.

But it was again made clear
that, although some Conserva-
tive MPs considered that Mr

'

Kinnock had made a partial
climbdown. it was not nearly
sufficient for the Prime Minis-
ter.

Mr Clive Ponting (Saving the Ministry of’ Defence
yesterday after talks -on his -future kt-the Civil

Service.

SOCCER

TV DEAL
REFUSED
. By ROBIN STRINGER

TV Correspondent

. ipHE Football League
yesterday rejected a

£19.100.000 deal for tele-

vising league and Milk
Cup matches over the next
four years which had
already baen accepted fay

their television negotiating
and management com-
mittee. I

Instead the league decided to

:

seek ** a much improved off-r "
|

limited to two vears and
j

authorised its negotiating com- <

mittec to discontinue talks if I

that was not forthcoming.
J

The present deal runs out 1

at the end of this season and
j

the Foot ball League chairman,
j

i Mr Jack Dunnett, said: “It!
seems ’ football is prepared’ to)
have a year or .two with no
television if it comes' to that.

”\Ve -know the financial loss
which could be involved but on
the other hand we. might induce
more jfeople to come through
the turnstiles. But we are not
looking for war."

Talk?;-- which have already
gone on for fiVe months, are
not expected to resume for
several weeks while the BBC
and ITV consider their response.
The BBC and ITV package

rejected by the league sought
live coverage of a further six
league matches.
The television companies

point out that while audiences
For recorded soccer have been
declining and average 5.500.000
for BBC’s “Match of the Dav”
and 2.600.000 for JTV’s “ The
Big Match." live games regu-
larly attract audiences of seven
or eight million.

Mr' Jonathan Martin. BBC
Television's head- of sport,
pointed out yesterday that it

was bis job to satisfy the
demands. of the viewer. “It is

bpiH for the job

6m-3&n

Cowes, btertwShT

By JOHIS RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

’THE long-awaited breakthrough in arranging

peace talks in the 49-week pit strike
could come today when the Trades Union
Congress meets leaders of the National Union
of Mineworkers and the pit deputies union,

Nacods. .

,
The 24-m’an national executive of the N UM and

the 30-man National Association of Colliery Overmen
Deputies ahd’Shotfirers trill hear a report on peace

moves between Mr Norman Willis, T U C general sec-

retary, and Coal Board

chairman, Mr Tail. Mac-
Gregor.

'Mr Willis and Mr Mac-
Gregor have held a series

of four or five meetings
with the latest taking place
on Wednesday evening. • ••

In the course of these talks,

it is. believed the Board aqd
the Government ’ approved
appropriate 1 wording for an
agenda which will enable formal

£4 billion bill—P 2

M1

tary level for Mr Ponting in

another department
But Mr Ravmood commen- ^av

lPd: “If there is any serious ^ ^ night's letter

future, a Ministry spokes-
man-said: •

“ He was told quite explicit;

that because of his admitted
breach of trust, his security Ponting to stay in

clearance had been withdrawn service, it is difficult to under
and that means he can no stand why these details were
longer hold any office in the released^ without his per-

' mission.”

After his talks at the Minis-

16 questions

In his first letter yesterday
Mr Kinnock said be. was pre-
pared to accept what Mrs
Thatcher had said in her letter
the night before: “ as-an accur-
ate account jif the -.idiot ded-.
sioo .(to prosecute Mr Pontin.ir)

of the law officers on Aug. 17.”

But. as he did later during
further acrimbnitious Commons
exchanges, be cast doubts in;

some aspects and added 16
questions to the Prime Minister.

Mrs Thatcher told him across
the Despatch Box and again in
her letter last night that she
regarded his -response as inade-

quate in face of her demands
for an apology .and a with-

drawal of his words on Tues-

on
’-'H

much
intention on the part of the „nV »hn niSht
Government to allow Mr w*

to stay in public before, Mrs Thatcher wrote.

Ministry of Defence.
“ He remains on Full pay until

. ...... M T.

a decision has been taken on * ry, Mr Ponting said. I* was

I have read your letter of 14
February. Ymi applv the
terms “ scepticism "

“inced-

Continned on Back- P, Col 4

his future in another Govern
meat department.”
The spokesman added that

Mr Ponting had 14 days to

appeal

an amicable meeting. There
will be further meetings and
the matter will ant be resolved
nntil later. We are right in the
middle of discussions about

Mr Ponting’s admission last
j
1* cJcactljr wtij happen.

August that be supplied Mr
Tam Dalycll with photocopied
Ministry documents was fol

We discussed a number of
politic solutions and at the

moment there are a number of

EAST-WEST

FOOD-UFT IN

ETHIOPIA

lowed by his statement of re- things in the air.
M
We can’t

gret that he had “broken the really say a d>; more.

trust
me.

the department had in

By Oar Diplomatic
Correspondent

A joint food-lift by British,

. . . West German.- Soviet and Polish
K Mr Ponting wishes to re- hiilitarr .aircraft has - begun

...
main s civil servant, tne flrst among the mountains north of

The Ministry’s mles make it th ’n8 m“st '/
withdraw Addis Ababa after weeks -of

dear that someone who has a
.

n planned for putmea- delays.
shown himself to be “ unre- Iio

»J.

in
^
^wspaper on . unday. p^h helicopters first recon-

liable, dishonest untrust- ? n noitre the area to be supplied,
worthy and indiscreet.” cannot £

ub*ica
*|?

n
, J22EL. *5 Next. British and West German

for work in. a pavp not bpoii suofTHtied ror uA^,inr «Minbe considered
classified area-.

‘Fury* over

'

disclosures

Mr Porting,. who was accom- procvdnre. This applies to the g JSlJlftood ’cs? be'ti^eo'to
panied by his so icitor. Mr Ccntinned on Back P. Co! 5 some 30,000 people .in the
Brain Raymond, had _ la'ks at northern Shoa region.

\ Hercules transports drop grainM nistrj clearance, and such from a hpiritt of onlv 50ft.
clearance normally takes weeks.

Ir°m
*“*'**J °

r

_
if not m«nthc Finally, the Soviet- helicopters

Even if he resi^o? at once, c?rri:

’ ^?
e S â

'.
n ti r°P'

he vi-w'd still be obliged under P/D? P01^ to isolated communi-

the Official Secrets Act to «o S**
in ^mountains. United

through th- same, clearance Nations officials sav Operation

the Ministry lasting 55 minutes
with Mr Richard Hastie-Smith.
a Deputy Under-Secretary and
head of personnel.

Mr Ponting was reported last

ni*ht to
.

be furious that the

COMMONSENSE
JURY FR.\ISED CONCORDE RECORD

•By Our
Sydney Correspondent

A British Airways Concorde

_ . Mr Clive Ponting was given

Ministry had disclosed details a two-minute standing ovation ^ ^
of the talks to the Press. when he arrived to address a chartered to flv D E2- passen-
Mr Raymond described the public meeting organised by the gers frwn London to Sydney

disclosures as an “apparent Campaign for Freedom of in-
fopp^d . scven. hours- -off the

breach of trust-” fonnation 111
_\

a
,

sl n
4f,~; fastest subsonic time for the

After the talks at the Speaking of his Old aBuev journev wheit it arrived- rested
Ministry, official sources mdi- acquittal he s«d: Thank God dav aft€.r a . flight of 17 hours,
cated that it would now be for 12 people who look the 3 mimjtes. 45 seconds.’ The
the responsibility of tbe Civil commonsense decision and rea-

i2.oop.„jj]e roqte ^as longer
Service manpower and person- Iised what the implications of

rtajl USUT] because of the need
nel office to find a suitable a conviction would be — not to avoid- inhabited .areas.

'

appointment at Assistant Secrc- lor me. but for even one else. -

~ ~
? EXTR\ FORD JOBS

By Onr. Agricnlture
Correspondent

Tord is to transfer to its riant
at Basildon, -Essex, production
for the Nort!]'

(
American mar-

ket of all S-cvlhidEr farm Iraq*

tors and certain -. 4-cylinder
models, from the firm’s • plant

_ ^ , .. at Piomeo, Michigan, -it- was au-
talks yesterday said the aim

n0UDCe(j yesterdav. Tbe move
was to extend to Jower mana- expected to create more than

ftair
”

.

100 new iobs at

The Government had made
J

By D.4V1B FLETCHER Health Service* Correspondent

DOCTORS must;no Iqitger treat or advise girls

tinder 16 who ask for the contraceptive pilL

without their parents’ kiioivledge. except in ah emer-
gency, the General Medicpl Courfcil decided yester-

. day; .But itr didjjxot atteupt to definewhat anemer-
gency con^itiite<L. -- ..\; " j

'
.

’
.'The couttcjl's fle^5ojT7eepreseiits'a-.v»ct0rtr Tor Mrs

Victoria Gilli.ck. a motfr^rof 10, who has 'fought Tor the
right of parents tp kiiow- their chijdreh. iyere getting
contraceptives-- -i

: —
Last December fbe'Appealj

Court . rujpd lhar . nope -of Mrs I
•

Gluck’s children should
any contraceptive tor abortion
advee, or treatment, without
her consent, save in an enier
gency or after a .court order.

The General Medical Coufi
efi the doctors’ professeaal and
discplinarv body, voted to de-
lete its existing guidance which
says, .that a doctor

,
must

. ob-
serve the rule of professional
secrecv if a minor requests con-
traception but refuses 'to allow
her parents fo ’be told.

Family stability .

It .will' be replaced wth qp*w
guidance sating:
Where "a child bolow .the ;age

of .16 requests treatment con
cemios a, 'pregnancy ox con-
traceptive' advice, the doctor
must particularly have - in
mind-, the' need to avoid .> in',

pairing parental responsibility
or family stability. •

The doctor
. should seek to- per*

suade the patieht. to involve
tile parentis (or guardian- or
other' person 'in. loco, parents)
from the earliest stage --oT
consultation.'

If the patient refuses, tb aHow
a parcht’s' ’. consent • to 1 he
sought, the

.
doctor- should

withhold advice or treatment
except .in’ an emergency or

.
with the leqye df-a competent
court . -I

-

But in any event' he shptiid

Continued on Back P. Col 4

may careers

By MAI1RICE WEAVER industrial Staff

1TTHE Government told

- Civil Service union

leaders last night it was

considering warning. senior

members that taking part

in industrial action might
affect their promotion

r***®n**cts.

The st-temenl caused a union

KREMLIN jDOpTOR
RETURNS Ht»M£
By Our- New. York-' Staff'

;

A prominent Russian ifteart
1

specialist whu was Fflported'- to
have cot short -a tour .' of
America to rpsh bppk' to Mos-
cow in -fact planned his retiirn
weeks ago, organisers- of the
tour said yesterday.’ • -

:

Dr Yevgeny Chazpv^ director-
general of the Soviet Cardiplqgy
Research Centre, is one of the
doctors responsible for the
hcaJtii -of Politburo •members.
Speculation tfiaf his return was
a sign -that the health: of Pre&
dent Chernenko-js. detPriorating
further^ was dismissed by hts
American

1

.hosts as. “ pretty
fceble.”’

Piehir*: The Standard not our job to subsidise foot-
ball in this country.”

Donald Saunders—-P29

YARD SEIZES

JSm-WORTH OE
PORNOGRAPHY
By Oar. Crime Correspodent

Video tapes, books and maga
zrines with an estimated retail
value of £5 million were seized
yesterday! in St Valentine's Day
ra id s organ ised bv Scotland
Yard’s Obscene Publications
Squad and codenamed “Sweet-
heart.

About 40 offices, shops and
warehouses. 18 of them in Lon-
don, were raided and more than
500.000 items were seized.

Outside London, forces in-
volved were Greater Man-
chester, Staffordshire. Notting-
hamshire, Leicestershire, West
Midlands, Cheshire, Mersey*
side, Lancashire and Sussex.
More than 60 people were
questioned.

PROFIT-TAKERS

CHECK THE $
By Onr Economics

Correspondent

dollar’s' remorseless
climb on world -currency mar-
kets was checked by profit
taking yesterday, but dealers
said the pause was likely to be

talks tb begin once the terms
have been- accepted by the
NUM.
There were guarded hopes

that the agenda items could
become the basis - of a speedy
settlement.

. Mr Peter McNestrv, -Nacods
general secretary, said last night
that Mr Peter Walker. Energy
Secretary, had told the deputies
union that be. was hopeful the
T U C-Coal Board moves would
lead to a settlement

According to Mr McNestrv,
the Energy Secretary had said
the "time was now past." for

PREPARING

FOR £2

GALLON
By BOLAND GRIBBEN .

Business Correspondent

.

0IL companies are plan-

ning to raise petrol
prices by another 3p a,

gallon next week, pushing
the average four star
price to more than 194p
a gallon.

They -are anxfbns to introduce
another rise beFore anr Budget
increase arid lay the blame nn
.the Chancellor, if the extra
duty takes the price through
.the pyschological £2 a gallon
harrier.
- Mr Lawson Is almost certain
to raise Excise Duty next month
and the companies feel it will
be at least 6p a gallon.

One industry executive said
yesterday: “We all need
another increase badly to cover
the' extra cost of oil because
of the strength of the dollar."

THE QUEEN
FORVE-DAY
SERVICE

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

• .Queen wilT lead the
nation.- in -a service to

commemorate; the 40th
anniversary"ot .the ending

of the. 195Q-45 War in
Europe at Westminster
Abbey on May 3.'.

The Prime Minister announced
e
rTf

>r
^!?'

- a „
details of the V E-Day service p°°.niL ttrenethened all

at . the Commons yesterday.' She c, f o’.® fh ““l
3

..
t0

said: “It is our intention to ££32.' f sterling;

bold, a national commeraoration 71 5B
i!®

eta

which will both honour the Sdef JSSSa ^^ES
u-
3^hare

dead and -recall the reconrilia- K ^hed 6-8 higher at

tion. and reconstruction that has w . . ^
been achieved in 40 years of Mazlret report—P22
peace with freedom and justice.

^«d1hc a
sSv?Sb“; BOTHA5I FINED £100

Mrs Thatcher stressed that fan Botham. 29, the England
Ambassadors aod High. Commi-J- aad Somerset cricketer was
loners of'aH 1 countries would yesterday fined £100- after
be reptesented. This-wtH include admitting possessing £4 -worth
Germany, as she made . rlcar of cannabis when he .appeared
after, tije Ajiglo-West German at Scnnthorpe court. The charge
' “ ** gliowed a

;
raid rin Botham’s-

/tumoemaa fapme on Now
Year’s Eve'

' '
‘

.

'Think of young; fans’.— P3

BANK 5pc REJECTED
By Onr IndnstHal

. Correspondent

nwflS 1*-' ffie ' Clearing
Banks union yesterdav rejected

Qnmi
pCr

u
e°L

r Pav Qfffr *<»WH.W members from the major

cent
’ ” 15

• 11 per

demanding a written undertak-
ing that the NUM would
agree, in advance of the talks,
to accept* pit closures on uneco-
neonic. grouads- * r -

. ''
'tbis whs rtt no -longer neces-

sary”, Mr Walker had told
Naciftts leaders at- a meeting on
Wednesday evening. It was suf-
ficient, according’to Mr McNes-
trv-, for the item to be on the
talks agenda.

The Nacods leaders warned (March 19 package will not con-
the Energy Secretary that if i tain tbe full £U a billion in tax
item No. 1 on any agenda was

j

cots originaUv forecasL
a discussion- of pit closures, i whMp \fr' r L--nf t,;.

that would not be a problem,
j

review of how nearly tbe targets
But if it was a discussion

}
he had set for the current finan-
cial

iTAX eilTS SMALLER
Pre^Rudget talks 1 *

Oor Political Staff writes:
Ministers emerged from the
Cabinet’s traditional pre-Bud set
discussion with the Chancellor
yesterday convinced that his

Continued on Back Pr Col.
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MINERS RETURN
TO FLOOD PIT
The Miners Union yesterday

reversed its refusal to allow its

members to pump the flooded
Oakdale colliery, Gwent.

Safety cover teants were with-
drawn on Monday when three
men went hack to work for the
first time, putting 2,000 jobs and
two connected neighbouring
coISeries at risk. Flooding is

feared to have destroyed one
coalface and £1 miliion-worth
of equipment

year were being met in
fairly general term* there was

optimism that
.he

.
would have the room for

manouevre as earlier believed.

Consideration of the general
shape the Budget might take
concentrated during the 90-
minute discussion as much on
what could be done in the cur-
rent state of public 'opinion as
on what economic factors would
permit.

Government ^sources insisted
afterwards that the overall
mood was one of support for
the strategy Mr Lawson has
repeatedly outlined with its
emphasis on controlling infia-'

tion as the first priority.

summit ia Bonn last month.

late news
Phone; 4;1455 4242

Classified Advertisements

01.583 3939

its. views on the matter clear

in relation to its higher-ranking

employees. Those of assistant

secretary and above who beloiiH

to the so-called mandarins’

outcry. They saw it as provcca- union, the First Division Asso-

tive. and an attempt to pre- ciatiun.

emot Bosrible sanctions in pur- Civil Service unions, including

Su :

t of this year's pav daim. ihv 7.500-strong First Division

Mr Peter Kemp, droutv sec- Association, have participated

rV»*rv at tb*' Treasury respon- in a number ef industrial actions

sible for industrial relations in in recent years over pav and

the Civil Service, who put the other ini-s..like the Cnelten-

Governmen l*s point of view in ham CCHQ trade union ban.
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Today's. Weather
Gfneru SrroAirot: Easterly air-

. stream over' most parts:
-

Lonbon, Mldunos; -Sunny inter-
vals mostly dry. Wind E.'or N:E.
^derate or fresh. Max. (37Fi

Encund,' £ Akclu:
.W . intends, scattered, snow
showers.

f
Wad i £. or N E

- moderate or Fresh locally strong
at iirsL Max;- 57F <SQ.

*

.
Enow?®.. S.- Wales:

j v,
ll^ervals - marnlv drv

S7f1ki.
freKh w .Max.

Chaxmx IsLAnhe. S.W. England:
Ooudy occasional snow. Wind

'«5cf”
W l0CHi Sale Maj:’ 577

s -

S

ea, Strait of Dover:
Wind N.E., lorce 617. Sea rough.

English Channel’ (E J. St George'sOnwei,: Wind EL force 6-7-

1

0
8 occasionally 9. Sea very
rough.. • •

Sea: Wind E.. force fi-7 to
8. Sea very, rough. . .

OrrrryoE; Caornti.'np dr\- and ven-
Cold, perhaps some snow in S.

Weather maps—P30

The House hushed expectantly as the Noble

Lord DesoutterofHendon rosetodeliver histhoughts

on the stateoftheeconomy.

Itwasan historicoccasion. The Lords Spiritual
and TemporaTfiad come in droves from ail comers of
the globe Iwhich was odd, because globes don't have

comers ),determined toappearon thebox- despatch

orgoggle— in this first televised debate.

**We have-never had it so bad” he began. The
Pound today is worth only 12 ounces, Gilts are tar-

nisbed'and the Government’s Tap Stock is leaking

• almostas badlyas the Civil Service. And I will tell

you why. It’s because British Industry doesn't use

enoughDesoutterPowerToolstoreduce its costsand
improve its productivity.”

The traditional decorum ofthe Housewas for-

_gotten amid the wild scenes of enthusiasm' which
greeted this remark. Someone said *hear-hear’ so

loudly that severedmembers actually woke up.

So did our M-D. He realized that he had fallen

asleep— yet again -in a Desoutter Board Meeting.

DesoutterLtd, 319 Edgware Road, Colindale, LondonNW96ND
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The Dailg

By RpV* CR,BBEiS Btttin**' Correspondent 'i

industry losses as-

a

result of' the
y^r$ J

strike are expected to top £4 000

QTATF
O. 4*

the current tax year.
^.ing to unofficial estimates circulating

yesterday.
' "

The electricity industry, it is estimated could
acrount for £2,500 million, while fte' cial Board's
deficit is put at more than

£1,500 million.

British Steel is budgeting
for a £175 million loss and
British Rail has lost consider-
able sums because of the
slump in coal trade.
No decisions have been made

yet on how the extra electricity

m? * “d of last month,
the board’s ''losses because of'.

bad topped
£1,800 million. After taking
account of interest charges
and continued Josses before
Che, tax year ends the total
could reach £2,500 million.

British. Steel's strike losses
cost, largely resulting from the have been runnipg at £5
increased oil bum, should be nulfion-£4 million a week. The
met, but the Government has State corporation has been
s°. far provided the Coal Board forced to run Lorry convoys
with aid of up to £2,000 million carrying coal and ore to its
and covered British Steel’s “tain plants because of the
costs up to the end of next breakdown in rail deliveries,
month.

Under pressure
Yesterday’s supplementary

estimates included an extra
£249 million for the steel in-
dustry with the coal strike
responsible for £175 milhon
of the totaL Provisions to cover
Josses on a Canadian ore deal
and the higher cost of repaving
foreign borrowings accounted
for the balance.

The strike has dashed hopes
that it will break even in the
present tax year, but despite
attempts to disrupt production
supplies to customers have
been maintained.

a .-

l Hurbw

Solicitors
4
sKoiild

pay annual f40m

interest to clients’

By TERENCE SHAW I^eal Correspondent

earned in interest on their money while in a

solicitor's safekeeping, the National Consumer

Council says today.

In a discussion paper,

the Council criticises soli-

citors’ rules covering pass-

ing on the interest.

It says the regulations

are “too vague’ and points
out that they do not cover

known time factor in deriding

wtaat is fair to the client” .

But money held by solicitors

as “ stakeholders " is not

covered by 'the present ‘

rules.

This means that when a con-

trast for a house sale in Eng-

land and Wales provides that

10 per cent deposit shall be
the vendor’s solicitor

The council suggests that.
umw «« /-r;’-

isents. solicitors »"«
_

CutmcH s propos*. the

Cm getting tired of you throwing your weight around.'

Power now, pay later

The Government . has been
content for the electricity and
steel industries to maintain pro-
donction during the strike and
count the cost later.

But some Ministers believe
British Bail could have done
more to lessen the damage to
both industries by taking a
tougher line over drivers who
refused to drive coal trains

through picket lines. Freight

REAR-ADMIRAL
TO BE CHIEF

NAVY ENGINEER

YEAR ON
STRIKE AT
FIFE PIT

Scargill row silences

voice of Welsh NUM
By COLIN RANDALL

By Our Naval Correspondent

. Rear Adnri G. G. W. Marsh
xs to be appointed the Chief

By GEORGE TURNBULL JJR
KIM HOWELLS, effectively the voice of South

fJTHE 2,300 miners from
the Sea fie Id-Frances

Navaf Engineer Officer^ on July Collier complex in Fife,

lin succession to Rear Adml yesterday became the brst
J. S. Grove, it ‘was announced pitmen in Britain to have
yesterday. been on strike For a year.
The post is partly an honor- Tbe men walked out on St

ary one and Rear Adznl Marsh Valentine’s Day last year over
will retain his appointment as the downgrading of a colleague

%l UOWi ,,
Deputy Controller of the Navy and were still on strike when

revenue losses so far are run- responsible for Warship Equip- the national stoppage began
ning at £250 million. mG

„
nt

- A , , „ . t three weeks latec.

The final bill for electricity Rear Adml Grove will be re- But their showpiece colliery

could take some time to ealeu- hcved in September by Capt once assured of a future into

Wales miners throughout the pit-strike, has

been removed from his role as spokesman after a
row said to involve Mr.
Scargill.

. Dr Howells was ordered
by the South Wales NUM
executive to make no fur-

ther Press comments, or
radio and TV appearances,
after being held responsible

officials could now speak on
behalf of tbe N TJ M — himself,
Mr Terry Thomas, vice-presi-

dent and Mr George Rees,
general secretary.

He said the change has been
made “ for tbe benefit and pro-
tection of everyone at this

MPs’ CAR
EXPENSES

TO SOAR

late since the Central Elec- J- S. Cooper, who, is to bepro-
tricity Generating Board wants otod Rear Admiral, as Chief
to continue to keep oil burn-
ing stations operating after
tbe dispute to allow coal stocks
to be rebuilt
But with Mr Lawson. Chan-

cellor, -anxious' to reduce the
coal strike costs, the board
could come under pressure to
run down oil-fired production
quickly.
The board has been in the

market -for between 15 million
to 20 million tons of ofl. Its

of the Strategic Systems Execu-
tive responsible for the Trident
nuclear missile submarine pro-
gramme and far maintaining
the present Polaris missile sub-
marine force.

the next century, is now on the
brink of ruin because of under-
ground fires.

At least 800 . men have
already lost their jobs and the
remaining 1,500 must await a
Coal Board review.

Nevertheless, most of the
men; and their wives are deter-
mined not to give. in. Only 10

for reports that the area’s
19,600 miners might return Dr Howells, 37, a Left-wing

’ n3ti<,nal ™o
n
’mL«™taded

a^hoPfS
settlement.

, mass picketillg south wales
Mr Scargill is understood to in the earlier stages of the

have telephoned a heated pro- strike, refused to comment
test

Dr Howells has protested to
colleagues . and journalists that
he was misrepresented both on
-radio and. in certain newspaper
accounts of his comments.

LUCAS CLOSURE
By Onr Business Correspondent

.. Lucas Electrical Is to d»sp its

dieeasting business in Formans
extra buying has been a key Road, Birmingham. The plant
factor behind an increase in employs; -200 and---while -some
the free, market price of fuel workers will be redeployed appointed
oiL Lucas said' yesterday that assigned to the South Eastern

yesterday.

A lorry driver’s son, he has a

degree in English, and obtained
bis doctorate from Warwick
University for a thesis tracing
the bistory of organised labour
between 1929-45 in the Sooth

Leaked coalments show that redundancies were unavoidable, circuit

„ While he has been' critical
per cent of the workforce has of the apparent lack of fresh Wales coalfield. He worked
gone back. initiatives at the national level briefly underground at two pits
V - - - : to end the strike, he has never in Yorkshire.

judge appointed ag- igwSartj jsajm
Mr.Andrew Brooks has been waiear- miners ... ...,= . i

; ... vcrt to'hfe duties as the union's
a circuit judge. However, Mr Emlyn Williams, area research officer, a post he

area president confirmed that has held since the autumn 1982.
only the three top South Wales NCB benefits

During the strike he has
come to be regarded as a de-

pendable and uausuaHy acces-
sible spokesman for the NUM.
As editor of the union’s area
newspaper he holds dual mem-
bership of the NUM and tbe
National Union of Journalists.

Surrounded by senior NUM
officials who make little secret

of their contempt for the Press
and broadcasters, Dr Howells
was often left to deal single-

handed with the most contro-
versial developments, including
sequestration of union assets

and the killing of taxidriver

Mr David Wilkie while taking
a working miner to his piL

At least some NUM officials

in South Wales see the gagging
of Dr Howells as likely to bene-
fit no one but the National Coal
Board.

NCB TO RECRUIT
500 YOUNGSTERS
More than 500 young men

are to join the coal industry

in Nottinghamshire and the
South Midlands. The coal board
said that in north Nottingham-
shi-V rSO school leavers and
other young men would be
recruited over the next few
mouths.

In South Nottinghamshire
100 youngsters have been
taken on and it is hoped to

start another 250 in the year
beginning in April. In tbe
South Midlands 60 recruits are
planned by the end of next
month.

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

\T Ps are likely to spend
- £2,780,000 on car

expenses this year, an in-

crease of £652,000 in a year.
In order to cover this and

increases to M Ps’ secretarial

and livrag-away allowances,
which are to rise by five per
cent from £12,457 in April, as
well as contributions to the
parliamentary contributory pen-
sion fund, the Treasury yester-
day announced an allocation of
£1,164,000 kt tbe spring supple-
mentary estimates.

.Tbe sharp rise ui the costs of
MPs' car expenses follows
guidelines brought in last

October when instead of paying
27p flat rate per mHe. three
ratings were introduced depend-
ing on the sue of the car
en$ae.

Thus an M P with a car under
1300cc may claim lBp a mile,
between 15Q0cc and 2S00cc
25-9 per mile, and over 2300cc
39p a mile, up to a maximum
of 10,000 miles a year on Parlia-
mentary business and travel
between Westminster and tbe
constituency.

This rate is again expected
to rise later this year, allowing
M Ps up to 20.000 maximum
mileage, but tbe new figure
has not yet been assessed.

Some M Ps ftjad privately
last night that they believed
some of their colleagues may
hove deliberately bought larger
and more powerful cars to
claim the higher rate.

held by.— ---r- ......

money held by solicitors as as- “ stakeholder, me sohator

"stakeholders." am *eeP mewst- _
Under the National Con-

WW VWAIIpIft IriUMLi

like estate agents,
should he obliged to hand tn
their clients interest of £10 or
more earned on sums of at
least £500.

It also savs that a proportion
of the remaining interest should
be used to fund a law found-
ation to improve legal services
and facilities that arc fre-

quently subject to public
criticism.

Advice services

The sum of £5 million a year
could help to promote new
legal and advice services;
schemes to improve inform-
ation about legal services; legal
research, education and train-
ing: specialised legal libraries
and support for litigation
clarifying legal issues of
public importance.

The council's discussion
paper says that few clients of
solicitors are likely to stop and
consider whether money which
their solicitor holds for a

short time, such as a 10 per
cent deposit od a house, is earn-
ing interest or whether they
could claim it.

Individual amounts of in-
terest were usually quite small

interest of £10 or more on

sums of at least £500 would be

paid to tbe eventual recipient,

which in a house sale would be

lie seller.

The council accepts that it

docs not make ** economic

sense " to require .that all

interest should -be pwaid to

clients.
.

Most sums were' only held

For a short time. The money
was normally paid into a general

client account and it would be

too expensive to open separate

bank accounts for each or to

work out the interest for each

client.

It also accepts that its pro-

posals could lead to increases

in solicitors’ fees but- believes

that clients arc entitled to know
exactly what they are paying

for and wherever possible

should be entitled to the

interest earned .on tbeir money
while in a solicitor’s care.
•Him W"W. National _ G

Cnunctl. IP.
dvn. S» 1

H

\irtrr

Qn'-n Aium'i Gate. Lon-
9AA. Price 4.1

CHASING CROSS

TRAINS DIVERTED
and in some cases money had By Our Transport Correspondent
to be paid to the client under
the present solicitors’ rules.

But the total amount earned
in Lntereht on money deposi-
ted with solicitors was sizeable

and in the council's belief must
have totalled more than £40 mil-
lion in England and Wales dur-
ing 1985.

Under existing rules a solici-

tor must hand over interest on
a client's money which ought
“ in fairness to the client to be
earned."
* The Law Society has said

this means holding a
u
fair

and commoosense balance as
between the amount and the

Trains normally using Charing
Cross and Waterloo East main-
line stations will be diverted to

Cannon Street this weekend be-

cause of engineering work at

Metropolitan junction. There
will be a shuttle service from
Cannon Street to Charing Cross.

On the London Underground,

buses will replace Central Line

trains on Sunday between Wood-
ford and Loughton and on the
Woodford-Hainault • branch.

There will be no through sontb-

bound services before 9 aan.

on Sundav from Amersbam,
Watford and Uxbridge on the

Metropolitan line.

Paid in arrears

Treasury seeks cash

for potato mountain
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

"ORE money to finance Britain’s grain and potato

mountains is being sought in the Treasury’s

The House of Lords was also
granted an extra £550,000 from
tbe Treasury yesterday towards
peers’ attendance allowances.

The increase shows the trend
that more peers are attending
debates in the House and are
tbos eligible to cfcajm tbe appro-
priate attendcnee allowance.

It is still too early to sav
what effect televising the Lords
has bad on the attendance,
because allowances are always
paid in arrears as reimburse-
ments.

But the daily average atten-
dance has been rising sign iff-

Uy daring the past few da vs.

Last year the average atten-
dance was 321 compared to 294
in the previous year, and 284
in 1982.

Thev are entitled to claim an
oi'ernighl allowance, if neces-
sary, of £43, £18 a day subsis-

tence .and £18 for secretarial,
office expenses allowance, per
day of attendance.

This has increased in that

the number of days the Lords
sits has risen, there were 178
sitting days (excluding judicial

:

business) in 1983-84. compared
with 94 in 1982-83. :

mounla 'n -

Spring supplementary

estimates, published yes-

terday.

An extra £85 million will

be needed for agriculture.

The bulk, of which some
£61-5 million, is to go on ** inter-

vention ” or support-buving of
farm products under Common
Agricultural Policy arrange-
ments to shore up fanners’
prices.

Extra spending on buying up
and storing surplus cereals, and
beef, is partly offset by cuts in

the amount needed to buy and
store surnlu5 butter and
skimmed milk powder.

Last year's record 26-5 mil-
1

lion metric tons cereal harvest
proved even bigger than was
previously forecast, resulting in

an increase in sales into inter-

'

vention stores—the svstem that !

creates the EEC food moun-
tains—and a reduction in ex-

,

peeled sales. 1

The result is a need for an
extra £78-3 million on cereals
intervention. Costs arc likely to

soar for the present estimates

arc based on buving in nearly
2-25 million tons, whereas
there are at present some 3- 33

_

million tons in Britain's grain

With other interest rates going through the roof, we’re delighted to

announce thatyour local \&uxhall-Opel dealer is continuing the special fixed

interestrate promotionwhichbegan onJanuary1st
Up to Februaiy 28th,buyanynew carin theNovarangeand he’ll offeryou

finance at theveiyinteresting rate of45% (9.6%APR).
This special low rate is fixed lor the entire repayment period. So why not

pop in and seeyour dealer.

You’ll find his cars have more going for them thanjustlowrunning costs.

TYPICALEXAMPLE:NOVA 1.0SALOON

Recommended retail price* i3.S59.10

20%minimum deposit (Cash and/ortrade-in} £ 77J.S2

finance charges £ 454.04-

3tomonthlyrepayments L 98.37

Equrvalentweeklyamount £ 22.70

Total aeditprice £4.313.14

CU5tOmCrsaving comparrdtn;bcrrcdk prrn-klr :> T0.i'.i in^rrU rate

(20JS4 APR) in fnirruTimt duicly poor mtajdnoon
£ 518.40

|

“CaWuMS'w.i du rtf* TTirlmlr dt-lnvn;numSi r ptiirt,nuiiWi \i* rpi .- orop:inn :«i jrjrr'n.-.r \r nf li.
j

FINANCE

Heads told: ‘Work on

in teacher stoppages’

For beef, nearly £32 million

extra is reqi*rcd. due lo a con-

siderable increase in interven-
tion purchase*, and markedly
lower sales than was expected.

Batter bonus

Bui there is a £53-7 million

cut in the provL-ion for inter-

By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

HEAD teachers in England and Wales have been

told by their union leaders to keep working

through the strikes by the two largest teachers'

unions, the National Association of Schoolmasters

and Union of Women

;

Teachers,

National

Teachers.

and

Union

the

of!

The N U S.-'U W’ T announ-
ced that from March 4 it

would take selective strike

action in 10 local authorities

vrntinn buvmg of butler, and
I nearly £10 million less on
skimmed milk powder.

This is because a slight drop
is expected in the amount of

surplus butter bought in and
stored, while sales from inter-

vention have increased substan-

tially thanks to the cut-price

and belated “ Christmas buttf-r

bonus” scheme, which is

making 39.200 ions available in

Britain.

An extra £23-3 million is

The N AHT and the non-
: being sought to provide csi.i rati-

sinking Professional As<ocia *
trrd pnee arrangement* lor

lion or Teachers stood alone \
pytotoes out yet cov.-r. d bv ihc

at this week's stormv Burnham ' ^D™mo
P

Agricultural Po.;ci —
Committee talks on pav b> !

Jnd ' -irious farm gr.uu *i hemes,

asking unions to accept the[ Tu finance the Jiirecait.

local authorities' offer oT arbi-
,
W-j.OtH) tons potato -urplu-.

:

(ration over their four per t resulting from the 1334 crop. 1

Steam
Diesel

The glorious past-
The challenging future

The new, bigger

Railway Magazine

brings the whole world

of railways alive

This month we look at

the Istanbul Nostalgic

Orient Express

March issue

Out Now!

95p

Hart denied that he is urging

!
members to strike-break now.

i to be named next week, fol-
ceilf _av 0jypr [he! will cost an cdimjtvd £ir» -u

|
lowing its planned half-day teachers’ ‘claim of at least million, which will be spread;
Strike on Feb. 26. 121. per cent. over two financial iimp.. Th*.1 •

The NUT is to open
_
a Mr Peter Dawson, genera!

j
S3Sm

far

nf
l,n

S2
232* weretary of the PAT. said

! meet its rtill s,hare of thf
strikes beonmng JO 40 areas yesterday that since m-Roliu-

j
million will not enmigfa to

on i i'D. -a. tionc began on Monddy. 50fl I support-bu.N ing programme i:

But Mr David Hart, general teachers had applied Lo join his
j
operates joinils with the

Better. By Design. 15. ,i. ii.vujr;-aa

secretary of the National union.

Association of Hrad Teachers,
has told hix 20,500 members
that prior iiv should be giv»*n

to children’s education, safely

and welt arc.

Cavernmrni.

The heads’ policy is signifi-

cant iv different from last

,
year’s, when tbev were xir&rd
nor to nullify effects of strike

“The fact that our member-
ship has shot up from 22.IHK)

in nearly 30.000 in a year is a

siito of fearhers’ growing dis-

:

affection with militant leader;.," i

he said.

HOSPITAL STRIKE

Tedav NUT members in

selected schools in toe 40 tar-

Heallh workers in Norwich
staged a om--d.iv Mnl.c .-.••nter.

day in protest over rh«- award
of a cleaning ronlrjrl fur frmr
Norwich hospitals in a pm ate
firm, fbr hospitals s.iirf ijp

This offer is subject to credit approval and registration before 1st March ISSS/AtSefidsiaTs 33 rawest fram any parSotating _ _

VbuxhaJl-Ooel dealer [see Yellow Pages) w from General Motors Acceptance Ccrporaticr(l'rij W, 5£ Park StresUuier, Beds, who provide the credit fitaTifies. I
*<^on tak>D ijp foixe empiows get authorities are voting on 'effect of the strike w-nV'mut-N ^ 1 0 r

.1 ' to seek arbitration. But Mr the sinke pluns, i mal.

SOLICITORS’ clients should get back much
^ more of the estimated £40 million a year

::
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POLICE ‘TRAILED
PREY TO IRA
BOMB CACHES’

!** RESR) OhI Bailey Correspondent

PAUL KAVANAGH, an Irishman accused of
three bomb murders in London

unsuspectingly
]ed undercover teams of

Scotland Yard officers to two big woodland
caches of IRA weapons and explosives. Mr
Roy Amlot, prosecuting, said at the Old
Bailey yesterday.

Despite anti-surveillance techniques and sudden
changes of direction by their prey, the officers followed
the trail from Loudon to Salcev Forest, Northampton-
shire, and Annesley Forest, Nottinghamshire, said
Mr Amlot. .

In the fnrp«?f«r ihp Aniir. J
covered another buried bin,

collection*”

3 " crpr
?
hcnsivf

I {fc*™";r2KMe^rJ
collection

_
of terrorist ( three band grenades, revolvers!

material which could be used !
and a pistol, as well as explo-f

to mount a prolonged and
J

dei ites. micro and mercury-
deadly campaign of violence t ' ,t

,

-'wjich«-*s* timer units, shori

Two months later, in March I

30 *1 UvviCTS-

iy O

Kj vana^h, 28, from Belfast.
arrested 1 24 d*i>s.

some with a delay in excess ol

Mr Amlot said I hat Kavj-
r
,r

lr
oo
hm

,
jn - nash's thumb print wav found

Quigley, also 28, from Belfast, on a black plastic hag in the
w-as already m police custody boot of the Boi er. He was
after tile accidental discover!- of arrested in Belfast, un March
another massive IRA arms lb last vear.
cache at Pangbaurnte, Oxford- Dr Thomas J|v%es. of (be I“lfe’ Ministry

_
of Defence, said that

HfnrrlAK itan;.j ’n investigating the eoach bombMurders denied blast he found that there hud
Both men deny three murders been two explosive charges

one attempted murder and pas- P*at«d in *hc back of a white
scssing explosives and arms van Parked in Llury Bridge
with intent to endanger life.

Road.

Two passers-bv were killed -Jbtref had
J*?"

about 20
,
t0

when i-hV. j aOlb of explosives. manufac-

coachioad^itf
3
Irish' Gu a rdsm

* %***& ‘SS^Sri^hff
1

tSS

ian Botham in Scunthorpe yesterday after being

fined for possessing cannabis.

C5 driver accused of

drunk Whitehall ride

THE first driver to be charged with an offence

in a Sinclair C5 electric car was remanded yes-

terday. accused of pedalling one along the pavement
in Whitehall at 4'a.m.i • • •

_. ,
From the van 311ft of com-

Tnp_jiexf, bomb also in Octo- mand cable led over scaffoldine

with iatetu to endanger life.
R«*d. wearing evening dress.

Two passers-bv were killed -J£cr
%

had
J*?"

about 20
«
t0 11,(5 d«*unk.

2» as* 5^ t aara. sx; ^

»

e„ hi,
SSfi.iS?

1!? t .
a and bolt shrapnel had been Nicholas Botting, 21. a

cond-year art history student

,
Kent University, was pedal-

it home for a girl who had
won it hi a icaffle at a St

... ^ „ _ w . „ . _ intine’s Day balL
driven by Sir Stewart Pringle, walk with the wire connected “Nobody could start it, so I

u Commandant-General of the to a battery terminaL said I’d flake it home for her.
Royal Manaes. He lost a leg in The bomb could have been l thought it would be rather

®*Pl®s*on outside his home exploded either bv connecting gallant." tie said outside Bow
ia Dulwich, South London. the terminal to an ordinary Street court after being bailed

A bomb disposal expert. Mr n *ae
*Y
oIt battery, or by having- until March 7.

Kenneth fiowarth. was kilM a sw*lc
5 °,Q circuit to bo “i was wearing a dinner

as he tried to defuse the next operated while still able to keep jacket and it was all jolly era-

bomb' planted with a booby an eye on “e target. barrassing. but the three
trap in an Oxford Street * n™™»„»i » policemen who arrested me
Wimpy Bar on October 26.

Overwhelming courage were reasonable enough about

Mr Peter Gurney an evplo- ft."

Another bomb was defused sivcs ex'Pert described in a He was told to leave the C
the same day in Debenhams statement read to the jury how at the police station. “As fa

store, and tbe raomb-lone be f°UBd the body of his col- as 1 am concerned, it can st

campaign ended with a bomb lca*ue Mr K«nerh Howartb there -- I’m never going
in November outside the home after the Oxford Street Wknpey drive one again,” he said,

of Sir Michael Havers the Bar explosion. He was said in court to haw
Attorney-General, in Wimble- Mr Gurney, said by Crown Served from the pavement t<

don. He was not at home at counsel to have displayed road several times. He wa:

the time. “overwhelming courage” in charged under Sectioni 19

going into the building, said he _
the Ro®d Tratfic Act with

Circular rnnti> found Mr Howartb's body face a rticyde ^wbfle
route

down in the basement. through dnnk. No plea wa-
Said

.i
b « P1 Janu_ “The injuries to the bead taken- .

•

,
'vear,

t

Quigley al- and loss of both arms were suf- No han nnsrihlpw Police kept ficient proof that he was beyond
‘ ° 03

n

PosslWe

\r it
3 ma

,

n
-

named help and also that he had been Tbe magistrate. Mr W
^ ala itno \ ella on h>s arrival very close to tbe device before RoBBrs-s.' was told that .
in Britain from Dubbu with his it went off.” eolicitdrs-' .need' extra- time tt
wfe * * ’ The trial was adjourned -jm^i study the case*

Over the next three davs, he today. •* Botting. of Hfll^de Avenue
was seen to meet Kavanagh at 111 Canterburv. had been to a £15
Swiss Cottage, and then travel a4iead h?« at’ the Lyceum in
with him and two others to PUSH ENDED (hfl ?trand -

Northamptonsfaire where thev * The £399 Ca has a top
stopped outside Ssicey Forest r* VlWTVr A CT’C speed of 18 mph, .and can be
just oti the MI. vlJnliAol 3 driven without a licence or

nr,-r,n insurance.

CAKLEK Mr BiO Nichols. Press officer
for Sinclair Vehicles, said: “It

Saralee Woodbouse. whose can be driven without a
dreams of a career as a gymnast licence, therefore you can’t be

Two men, Vella and another,
were seen to go into the forest
while the car drove off on a
circular route before returning
to pick them up.

PUSH ENDED
GYMNASTS
CAREER

Mter visitin'* Northamnion- were shattered by a training banned,

shlrettal- drSSe to aESKEJ was awardtJd £6- ] 20 “However, you can be char-

iSr^t, IS miles MrthTf Not-
dar

^
a?e

,
s iD Hi5fa Court ged with being drunk in

thwham where (three men yesterday. rharge of one of our vehicles.

otEtand returned to the car
Saralee. 18, of Bbdindon just as you can be drunk in

SJeeSirSw 7fV'SouT late"
Drivc

' ^ Kl"^ was J
!

^arge of a bike or a horse.”

iL. iJ--. ‘ r vears old when she was «ent —
1 r ,i.„ VL-eiis mu wiiru >oe w«i> mtiii

Police Jater lost trace of tbe Bv :no j,.. a Bll*h from her rnarh

doctor loses
espiosivK Irik SSSJT"-

Her f,b"w W3S PLEA TO JAIL
On a search of Annersley Saralee’s damages were

Forest, police found two five- awarded against Miss Elaine EY-wIrE
and-a-half gallon fermentation Geraghty. the coach, and

*-**- m.

bins buried under a foot of Lewisham Borough Council, the p^+pr ci-nhi»Ti 41 the
soil. They contained a total of authority responsible Eor run- Harlev Street doctor failed
113 as of Eire-n.ooofoc.ored jio- .hi IWoSre cemre.where
6 5?? _ * ?e

.
f^ LiabDity was I terday t0 haw his cx-wife Mrs

At Salcey Forest, officers nn- denied.
| Carolyn Stratton sent to iaiL

ZESiZZh ’JnZmM as she performed an exercise on
the asymmetric bars, ruled Mr

Derbyshire, it bad traces of tnc*;rQ R„ccen Her elhnu-
explosives mside.

On a search of Annersley

Jostice Russell. Her elbow was
shattered.
Saralee’s damages were

Forest, police found two five- awarded against Miss Elaine
and-a-half gallon fermentation Gerashty. the coach, and

AT baicey iroresr, omcers nn- oeniea. Carolyn Stratton sent to jail.

!

*
.

—“ He claimed she Bad brokn a
__ * 1 c court undertaking after their

Bomb charge farmer fflrsLttars&'SWSQ meirt or his business affairs.

. Mrs StTatton. 29, of Devon-

clueless on mechanics
holiday to South Africa and sh

fTIHE farmer accused of an hour-long dosing speech for article appeared in the South

fflaVinu the “ shaxtlv the prosecution, suggested to African Sunday Star in Decem-

machine ” which DVt nearly tbe JurT tbat ffc5re
fw0 h® 1-

'

' ? lb of lead" sho? £ito his
candidates for the bombmg- she denied there bad been

wife wai”clueless^ about ®ackboas
1

e
T
or

,

bls Qe,Shbour, any breach. Mr Justice Sheldon

Mr ^ Bedale-Tayior. agreed and said many refer-
raechanical matters, Mr

went on :
“ We put our ences in the article could have

Lionel Read Q C. tierend- case firmly and squarclv on the been found in ncw5ipaper cut-
ing. told Bristol Crown basis that Mr Backhouse is the tings. He ordered Dr Stephen
Court yesterday. evil mao behind these mat- to pay the costs of the hearing.

Graham Backhouse, 44, of tei^- , . . .

Widden Hill Farm, near Bristol, Mr Black suggested that in- __ i?rvo
denies attempting to murder his suranee money was themotive J r rli>LU TUK
wife Maeeie. 37 ‘ last Aoril Backhouse owed £70.000 ana _____
wb«i seriously injured was desperately trying to sell STEALING SHIRT
by a booby-trap bomb in the land.

- .

family car. The trial was adjourned until Frederick Hubbard, 61, ' a

Ha alert nUwleri not todav when Mr Justice Stuart- former magistrate from AM;
- Tr-hm Smith is to sum up. ndge. Staffs., was fined £100

to murdemig Mr Colyn SVUTH
I by West Bromwich magistrates

Bedaie-Taylor. 63, who lived yesterday after he admitted

L
00

L
aW^.n

at
rtT

1*
®S£i ‘DRAGON S4LI\7A* shirt worth £10-99

bouse, Horton Hill, three weeks UllAbrUlX 3AJ-.1 \ A from a WaIsa„ last month<
“ tejr- -pAfl rx-pfiPT He was a *so ordered to pay £35
Mr -Read, in his closing LUn L.VlUtU costs.

J P FINED FOR
STEALING SHIRT
Frederick Hubbard, 61, ' a

later.

Mr Read, in his closing

speech on the 14th day. of the

trial, said Backhouse was. a man
who on unchallenged- evidence,

loved his wife and his child-

FOR EXPORT
By Oar Commercial

Correspondent

Mr Roger Small, prosecuting.

no longer sits on the Aldridge
loved his wife and his child- one of Britain's top uhiskv bench, was seen taking the
ren. Yet the picture

.

presented companies. Long John, is to shirt and a store detective fol-

by the Crown was of a man market “ Dragon Saliva ” in lowed him outside. Afier deny*
who plotted to kill his wife in Qjjna. Ijt Chinese. Long John »ng the offence he later admit-
an evili unpleasant manner, means "Dragon Saliva.” said ted it to police. .

Mr Tony Derry, managing direc- —
f-Eritmau - tor of the firm. KRrmv TPAPC

Dealing with the fanner's "Competition there is strong JMU1VW Xi&aro-
finandal problems Mr Read but we have made a start and __ pnrrnmf
said it was not unusual to farm established ourselves quickly.” iU rRLLDUM
on an overdraft Backhouse Long John is already on sale v . _

I

was not bankrupt he had never in 135 countries, with 90 per „ EfcSJ‘5,?’9SJ® !was not bankrupt, ne nao never <u j*;
a 22-vear-oid Briton from stnkP •

bounced a cheque and his- bank cent, of its output going for ow Bntoo from stoke

him further overdraft facih dow BnjssHs rta|ij>n
r

t j nAM RATD MFMORTAT yesterday while beins questioned
jThe jury has heard evufeoce UAM ItAlU JULiUUmAL

a5ojjI WC3pons fouijd irj astoIea
that Backhouse admitted nav- jjam duster squadron, car.

j

ing sex. relations with two local R A F Squadron No. 617, are to During an interview, the man

!

women. But Mr Read said Inc build a memorial to the men whom police are refusing to
reality,-of life is that some men killed on the famous war-time 1 name, rushed to the window, i

weapons found in a stolen

that he 5s such .a man. where the squadron was based “ like a trained commando * and
j

Mr James Black, QC, in during the 1S3945 War* ran off.

Nicholas Botting: ease

adjourned. .

Think of young fans

Botham told by

drugs case JP
By GVY RAIS

JAN BOTHAM, 29, the England and SomersetX
cricketer, was told yesterday to reflect on

the example he was setting young fans, when
he was fined £100, with £25 costs, after

admitting possessing

Mr Gjeeald Fish, chair*

man or Scunthorpe magi- ' *

strates, told him: MHalIBHSSSKfc * jt
" By your sport prowess

you have earned a very large '•
‘

many thousands of whom are ™ M
young, impressionable people. Byi* %

“ You may wish to reflect nyyfr • §£$&

,

whether in view^oMhis offence
?|

Mr Lesue Bell, prosecuting.
said rfae cannabis was found
at Botham’s home on New it
Year's Eve. It was tucked in a

>Irs KatbS? Bo
S
um: 531 m

bank bag in a drawer in the
public gaBciy.

bedroom.
prise to Botham and his family.”

Questioned by police, Botham Barham gave " not tbe slightest
had said: •* 1 think it is grass, hindrance or objection " to the
it. has probably got tobacco officers during the search and
mixed with it. I have had a cu-upcrated fully with them.

Drohablv* alL
m0^eS‘ b°f 5 “ He mad-e r»o attempt at anvprobably alL form flf cove.f.up - Tĥ search

“ It's been in mv drawer for of Botham’s home in Grasmere
some time — about two to Blow Row. at Epworth. near
three years, at least. I got it in Scunthorpe, had been “quite
London when tbe West Indians brief.’’ At tbe police station, he
came. over. A man just came up had also been frank with the
to me and said: ‘Take this.’ Officers.

*“• M1, Her<J sa'd that althoughabout it, to be honest 0o charge had been brought

Worth ahout £4 against Botham’s wife, she haddoom, t*
suffered considerably in this

.Asked if it was. for his own
.
matter. ** It wouldn’t have arisen

ose. Botham replied: “Yes. I .if her name was not Mrs
wouldn’t get very far dealing Botham.”
wit* that little bit." Botbara. 29. was -ivea 24
Mr Alan' Hero, for Botham, hours to pay, and left the court

asked magistrates to take." cer- refusing to speak to reporters,
tain facts ” into account and He drove off in a blue Saab with
impose only a token penalty'. Mr Herd, while bis wife Katby

Botham, he said, admitted was driven away in another car.
having “what, on any footing. After the case, a Humberside
must be a very small amount drugs sauad officer said he
indeed, with a value of about would not disclose how police

. ,
picked on Botham’s home. They .

The arrival of police on New had acted “on information re-
Tear’s Eve was a “total sur- ceived.”

gfevggHg Telegraph. Friday, February is. iSSS

AtNathan] I handtools alone suen’t good .

enough.Only
|j|

the most precise machinery
wiii do the job to our exacting standards.

The resuk?Veneeis that are even. Units that

fit togedrer perfectly. Fixtures and fittings that

are always just so.

But those elegant lines and classic proport-

ions? The carefully graded mahogany and
teak veneers? Surely a machine can’t do that?

Indeed not VCfc welcomenew machinery,

but not at theexpense ofcraftsmanship.

As you’ll seewhen
youreturn the coupon.

11

1

— — MMiw> Themastercraftsmen.M
Pleasesendmeyour colourhoxhuics cm thexoaheganyand
teak collations.

I _ -1 . ..

I.AtflnfHX _

j^OHAN FURJ'lrrL’af UMHEO.DEPTOro ANGEL ROAD. LONDON NIX JAP.
•

Jackfieid vehicle

refinishingfast thinners
contains toluene andxylene

• Harmful by inhalation-

• Do not breathe vapour
• In case ofinsufficient ventilation wear

suitablerespkaioryequjpment

• Keep away fromsources of

-No Smoking
• Do not empty intodrains I

m
'4k&?

m
A**

v it

A
A

come in
The Classification, Packaging and.Labelling of

Dangerous Substances Regulations- 1984 come into force
.on January 1st 1986. With few exceptions they cover M
all dangerous substances when supplied or transported^

This , means your current packaging and labelling

needs to be reviewed now. Said foryour guidance pack
right away which contains the Regulations and all the
instructionsyou need to do thejob.'

m

^forking to keep work safe.
St Hugh’s House. Stanley Precinct, Bootle.
Merseyside L203QY.
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SPACE DEFENCE

IN EUROPE’

Moscow call

to reduce

troops

»> «,•»«# •*«*>.
'?“• osr

'

pAVIT) SHEARS in Washington

COME ^mer^can notary officials
;were

O ftp*ted yesterday to be, pressing ;r0r

thf^
rly *** 0f certain anti-missile technology

^emerging from current research into the
/rasibility of space defence systems.--

Specifically, the Washington Post said that one
possibility was a “ mini-defence in Western Europe
against shorter-range Soviet tactical missiles that
threaten allied ports andi

airfields.” research was aimed at product

By, NIGEL WADE
. . , sin Moscow

]JJOSCOW yesterday pro-

;
posed that Soviet

and American troop

strengths in central Europe

should be put initially by

a total of 55,000 men.

The proposal was tabled at

Ihc 19-country East-West con-

ference in Vienna which for

31 years has been, trying 10

negotiate central European
force reductions.

It was suggested that

Washington should initially

withdraw 13-000 men * while

Moscow would -pull back

20.000. The West has alreadv

, , „ rsB-issKfS'EHs*-"®**But die newspaper SUg- tecting Nato allies from attack
Sovict lroops*

gested that the main item of by medium-range Soviet missiles Target level
anti-missile technology that as of destroying long-range *

.

might be applied sooner aimed at America. Moscow wants the with-.

rather than later would be a But neither he nor any oF his
1

^'agreement being
0

readied*
land-based defence system experts has yet explained in to be followed by larger cut-
for American strategic missile public at least how the initiative backs l0 gpo.000 men on each

Moscow wants the
drawals made within a

could save Western Europe from s;aCi a target level which the

European fear

tactical nuclear weapons.

During bis European trip Mr accepted.
Vienna conference has long

.

Just what is meant by • Weinberger heard manv oouots

“m ini-defence" against short voiced by British and other

range missiles in Europe is a
sp^absts at private sessions.

•VI irefa«*rr nlla. -7 J! "
1

mystery to allied diplomats in
Washington.

.

The Soviet proposal provides
for the initial withdrawals to

be verified at three or four
observation points.

Bv ROBIN GEDYE in Warsaw

OEVEN top Solidarity activists, detained

^ while meeting to discuss a planned!

spokesman said yes-
on Wednesday, but ^

terdav. allowed to - go- free.- Mr
. . Grzsgoiz Grzclak, an aide, said:

Solidarity’s leader Lecn “The meeting was designed as

Walesa, spent yesterday in j,"™* g-j!
Gdansk trying to discover He said jt bad taken place

why and for how long his in a. private flat in fte Zaroa

[
,r ... district of Gdansk where Mr

colleagues would be nela. Walesa lives, and that some 20

The Inferior Ministry F^:fi-clothed and uniformed
policemen had eaieredtbe Bat

spokesman said the Soli
Jhortly i^rure 5 p .m^ Jess .than* . . . . , j so oniy dviuic o u-m, - wan

darity activists were detained
hours after the meeting

following a police raid

because “they are known
for their anti-State activities.” Underground head

He added : “ I don’t think it it was understood that those

is an extremely serious case present had, among other mat-

but such a detention has an tors, discussed a 15-minute

absolutely legal character. It national work stoppage plan

j

was 'certainly not a meeting For for Feb. 28.

' a bridge game.” Those detained included
1

There was no mention oF the Solidarity leaders From all

raid in State-run newspapers over Poland including Mr
although the late-night trie- Bogdan L:s.' underground

vision news ran a brief item leader from Gdansk,
.
Mr

announcing the arrests. Under Wladvslaw Frasyiuuk from
Polish law a person may be Wroclaw, and Mr Adam
held for up to 48 hours before Micbnik, a prominent union

being placed under formal adviser and founding member
arrest oF the disbanded K 0 R
Mr Walesa was at the meet- workers’ rights group.

One European fear is that
President Reagan's strategic
Defence Initiative project of

THREAT TO TALKS
Russia’s belief BORDER PROTECTION

President Reagan arriving in California at the start of a four-day holiday at his
ranch with a timely gift for his wife—a box of St Valentine's Day chocolates.

Britain seeks anti-missile share
Defence Initiative project of Odr Geneva Cobresponuent Troops’ dual role " D-»« j. •- • _ _ •

]

defendingagamstincomingmis- writes;
^

seniorSoviet disarma-
Soviet ^ops in Afghanistan . DllKllfl SSGKS 00111-1111S$l l

siles is that could not shield ment official said m Geneva heloin/ defend Russia's
Europe against tactical nuclear yesterday that American in-

bordere well m TOi*tinflhl
missiles and nudear artillery sistence on pursuing its space Af-han government, Piuvda- M1*3 THATCHER, on her fence, United States contracts While wainting as far as
shells - defence system would re»Ted° said yesterday. visit to the White will be immense. possible to put a “Made in

Privately, European officials J^m
I

s

i
ta,ks due begm °n

The presence of the limited House next week, is plar*. -^though Britain has not yet America "|aW on the huge pro-

say they cannot see bow a * arcn
ermtineent of Soviet trnom |n - - . , .

1 officially spelled out her attitude iecL United States officials also
defence system designed pri- Mr Victor Issraelyan. the Afghanistan combine? ^the

n,ngr to press for a sbare to taking part in the initiative, ?ee strong political advantages
manly to protect North America Soviet Ambassador to the U. N. functions of defending Soviet, foe- British industry in: Mrs Thatcher will be making a m encouraging Nato countries
fro mstrategic missiles could conference on

.

disarmament, borders from the approach of- President Reagan's costly bid to Mr Reagan for a share to bid.

also defend Western Europe said that if the plans or pro- hostile imperialist and pro- anti-missile nmera-mme °f the contracts for Britain’s Thefrom short-range nudear attack, grammes were followed or imperialist forces- with render
n programme. defence industry. peons

Mr Caspar Weinberger, the implemented. “ I have no doubt inc internationalist aid to the With a proposed $26 billion . The American attitude to is felt.
Defence Secretary, said during that the negotiations will blow Afghan national - democratic (£23-8 billion) expenditure- on foreign participation is ambiva- lobby i

his recent European tour that up." regime," the paper said. research alone into space de- lent scheme

. , President Reagan's costly
mperiaiist

.
and pro- anti-missile programme. SLjJ* for Britain,s The more Western Euro-

t forces- with render defence industry. peans can be given a stake, it
ia boualist aid to the With a proposed $26 billion . The American attitude to is felt, the stronger will be the
national - democratic (£23-8 billion) expenditure- on foreign participation is ambiva- lobby in Nato countries for the
the paper said. research alone into space de- lent scheme.

British industrialists

seek U.S. tax relief

By IAN BRODIE in Eos Angeles

A TOP-LEVEL delegation" from Britain yesterday
completed an intense
lobbying effort to try to

win repeal of a “ puni-

tive ” California tax
against British companies.

who have decided thes; cannot
invest any more and in some
cases are disinvesting, and
another list oF other companies
who have no intention of
California unless

.
this is miti-

gated.
•*I thin lathe Governor and

- -

BOt
th^ao^SieTS? &T!Sy&JSJf jS

and jobs mean in the end they
admitted the groups leader. Sir

t
Terence Beckett, Director- " -

mcr- ra^ - - -

General oF the Confederation of
Governor Deujimepjan U m-

British Industry, before fljiog J*4

The delegation was taking ^ major Japanese edrpora-
a'rm against California’s

ljoflS after repealing ks Unit-
infamous Unitary Tax which an. fax.

multinational firms Accompanying Sir Terence

kf utj1 ji ALib.

Much ofLondon’scrime gives everyappearance ofhavingbeen
committed by mindless morons.

By contrastsome financial frauds are so complex it takes some
ofour top brains months to unravel them.

Whicheverendofdie scaleweredealingivith,aquickchaseand
an armlock isn’t always the solulion.

In our opinion, its infinitely better to'be one step ahead ofthe
criminal rather than a couple ofpaces behind.

Brainpower orManpower?
These days, we place a lot more emphasis on intelligence and

You might have to crawl onto a roofwith a suicidalladywho
wants to throw both ofyou into the street below.

‘

.
Even facing a mugger with a knife requires a hit of quick

thinking before you put your self-defence training to the test.

•Most people would say you'd have to be barmy to do it

The reverse is nearer die tnilh.

A police officersjob calls for someone with a lot ofcommon
sense and a verv level head indeed-

liability for California Corporate ^ rc ^ Mervyn Woods, head
Tax on worldwide income and

o{- Ca^arioh for the CBI Mr
assets. The British believe it Joj,n u }Ot0n, detrty chairman -of

should be bawd solely on busi- Barc iavs . Mr John Harris, chief
ness done within California. executive of Crocker Bank,

T rtTur lie* Midland Book’s troubled Cali-
Long list

fornia gutsier Mr Roy
The British’ team saw Cali- Tracey.' head of taxation ‘for

fornia’s Governor Mr George Unilever; Mr David Swame,
Deukhejian, and other key head of taxation for Shell and
figures in the Unitary Tax Mr Peter Welch, chairman of
battle. the Unitary Tax Campaign in

Sir Terence said: “I gave Britain and a director of the

them a long list of companies chemical and mining firm of
already investing in California Foseco Minsep.

Helicopter order puts

Navy in a spot

You can’t be over-qualified;

The soil of qualifications we look lor are at least five good
keen observation work.This appliesjust as much to the bobby ‘O’ levels. But if you Iwppen to have a couple of A levels or a

degree, so much the better.

By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

"RRITAIN’S forces for the which couid carry up ta

rapid reinforcement helicopters, means that the

of Nato's Northern flank in amphibious fhips able to c

Scindinavia arp to hp atc Sea KmSS. two at a t

?rpnnlhnnfrf f.-JuT fn 3rP the 3SSauIt Fcai
strengLhened with an .,„a i n » roniri k,.»

The)TI help yon go furth.cn iasten

Every one starts on the beat and anyone with ambition can
gojust as far as their ability or inclination will lake them.

Raw recruit lo Inspector in under five years is not unknown.
K As von cari imagine, compelidem is ficirc.

Kesl assured though, ifyou've got enough up top, that’s where
you're going to end up.

Whafis the reward?

order for nine amphibious
assault Sea King heli-

copters worth £o0 million
but only Iwo at a time can
now be operated at sea.

At th«* same time the Dc-

uhich could carry up to 24
helicopters, means that the only
amphibious ships able to oper-
ate Sea Kings, two at a time,
are the assault ships Fearless
and Intrepid but one of these
is always in reserve or refitting.

Unlike the Hermes neither
has a hangar so that the heli-

copters must stay on deck in

the daunting darkness of the
Arctic winter off Norway.

Although it is intended to

whkh win S sM “if "he f™:
!» SSUSL WLStJ2SC io SS

In the Mel, you'll have to do things others wouldn’tdo for any
amountofmoncv.

M
On (heoil ierhand,what couldniafeh the satisfactionof[Hitting

away a realk nasty villain, helping to reduce the tensions in a tnuitir

racial community, or chcering-up a lost toddler with an ice-CR-»un?

due to the Defence /&S?^^
Sai

tin
r„ \r,h

°f

r
'±c Ssssr- 0™™™,

bi;
1

'SSfz. pabr a
°(^rJ ,nS 31 ledSl

U-rae helicoplnrs like the Seahelicopters.
L*rae helicopters like the Sea
Kin?, which can each carry up

And the mothball in ir last lo 30 fully equipped tom-
ywr of the carrier Hermes, mandns.

.Ifyou go fdtAe/Wflv Stuff (j}IUgr, lirtlmxfuU.

ymVfiirlhrt?1'rr.tAt^asm tiHrfyrwrmrt*i.

Comrmmknliim and mfamuttinn^k v&ms errnmcfomlndcr-bas^d.

on the bent as it does to the special units we have specificallv formed
for die task.

Like the criminal fialemity were always on die lookout for
new ideas wc can turn to our advaniage.

Tlie Neigliboiirliood Watch Schemes diat arc proving to be so
successful arejust one example.

Micno-chip technology is another.

A lot ofnnitine invesrig.ition isnowdonebvcomputer; tracing
fingerprints,checkingon Mulen r.ux, cntss-refeicntiug iilionnation io
find a common link - that sort nf thing,

The traffic in central L« melon would be e\ cn more of a
niglitmarc if ii wercni hugely computer controliecL

Our central Comniand and Control complex and the
communication links with local police stations have all been
computerised, too.

In short, the Met is a very sophisticatedmachine..\nd itrunson
brain power as much as maiijxiwei:

Who needs brains on the beat? £
Now more than e\ci; \ou need a bit more under vour

helmet than a n«it haireuL
'

.

'

You might have to come Ixrtween a wife-ljaslicr and his

nearest and dearest. .

You might be die first on die scene ofa serious accident Wt

EEC members asked

to join Mafia fight
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15-minute national strike, will probably be
‘ ^

held for 48 hours, an Interior Ministry i
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By ALAN OSBORIS Common Market Correspondent
in Strasbourg

The Common Market James rrnvcn. Conservative

^
In hard cash, dle very least yot ill suirt on at 18! 2 (ourminimum

age) is £8J520, including a London allowance.

If you're a bit more mature, youH lx: better equipped for the

task. So over 22 s start on more.
And for anyone with aspirations in that direction, a newly

promoted ChiefInspector takes home a basic salary of £16,425.On a
jiar with any manager outside the Met.

Ybull haw? lo lw at least 172 cnis tall if you’re a man, or
mis lor a woman. The Selection Buaid willsce whether you

mS} lmusure up or not.

If’vou want fiinhcr infonnalion, phone (01) 725 4575.

si- Write toThe Ap|xiintments Officer. Careeix Ini'onnaLion

Centre. Dcpi ' MD553 New Scotland Yaixl. Londt in SW1H 0BC.
Or visit us at our Careers Informalion Ofiice in Vicioria Street.

governments have been
asked to join in an investi-

gation against the Maria,
after a resolution by the
European Parliament
yesterday.

member for Scotland North
East. He asked for support for

Italian Communists wfcj. hr
said were leading ihc fight for
real freedom from Mafia
interference.

Mrs Barbara Caslie, leader of
Thr Parliament has called on the British Labour croup, said:

the member Governments of Ihe ” Wc must show we intend* to rid
iVn to set up efforts in the Community of this scourge."

j

attack growing infiltration cf Mrs Castle said that reccnti?
the Mafia, th? Parliament bad discovered j

1 bo Parliament voted yester- tint the E E C had paid cut £130
day to sot up an E E C inquiry, million for olive trots which did
particularly in Sicilv, into the not exist-
wav the Mafia was ;nfii:trating ——
life in the Community.

Mr Frans Andriessen, Acri* CR.-VXI LN TALKS
culture Commissioner, tald
member countries yesterdav ON EEC AT Nn 10
that hc would ask national

^ lu
Governments to approve new JBy Our Diplomatic

fra^d
Com “al tac C'owing Correspondent

Mr Andrir^cn s.ti.l that Prilf?
3

* rs^~!r
1.

T

j
P

S't SIU.
™

Fne main miy- Howe^ ForeiS
1

Sen-c t
S'

chuf was Ijvms carried out m cjurs.* of preparing the sreund
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U.N. OFFICERS

‘MANHANDLED
BY ISRAELIS’

Arabs may

A1

the Syrian army, would be the
most difficult.

In' his- assessment the Syrians
would not move into the
vacated area but would encour-
age guerrillas from the Abu

By JAMES MacMANLS in Jerusalem

NGRY exchanges took place yesterday
‘ between senior officers in the multi-

national United Nations force in Lebanon and
Israeli unit commanders after a Lebanese
civilian was shot dead and five houses were
bulldozed by Israeli troops, during a search of
a Sh i'ite village.

Soldiers backed by two tanks sealed off the
village of Borj Rahhal, north-east of Tyre, at dawn
and began a house-to-house -search alter a rash of
posters in the area had proclaimed local villages to be
no-go areas '* to .. tfie r

1

occupying array.

The village lies in the
French sector of li N I F I L
(United Nations Interim
Force in Lebanon) and r ... ar,„„.L ___ ;

Musa faction of the PalestineFrench officers tried to pre- Liberation Organisation to
vent- the demolition or enter- the territory,
houses in -which weapons 'Senior officers' have told
were found. reporters this week that the

? aa s is
STnatil iL d thn

1 and run4 through numerous
Nations patrol found the body shi'ite villages. One officer

f!ho
5IS* K ,n

-f
the

.,

V1 IK commented: “As long as we
*i° j, -

K 1 °J -urjsilot are there we will l.nc Shi’ilcswounds to the head. in fron , and behind.”

Violent demonstration . 7
hc
v
{s”?*1 plan, therefore,

is lo hold the second line only
A rokjary spokesman in Jeru- for as Ion" as necessary to

sal era - said the
.
mas was shot complete the withdrawal to

by troops during a violent more secure territory closer -to
demonstration against the the international hordes.
searches. ' The official confirmed .—-

the altercation .with United
Nations, personnel but-gave.no CABINET CRISIS

'’“hearth follow, a similar
*>"*»«* * *>»-««“

operation in the neighbouring Mr Nabih Berri. the Shi'ite

village of Tura on Tuesday dur- Axial militia leader and Mitiis-

ini which another villager was ter of Justice, and Mr Walid
killed. That ooeration ted to a Jumblatt. the Druic chveftpn
stron«r protest by U.VIFI I. to and Tourism Minister, boycotted
the Israeli command and a Lebanese Cabinet meetings on
second protest was being nre- Wednesday and yesterday,

pared hv the United Nations Sources close to them said
iast night they were angry with “ pnxxas-
Meanwhile on the Awali river tin«*jnn *' by President Gema.vel.

line which Israel is planning to a Christian' and with the slow
leave by Monday troop-; implementation of agreed rc-

ambushed a heavily armed forms. Among other things they
gr-'up of 20 Sh i'ite guerrillas are pressing for equal shari-og

infiltrating from th* n r*r,h. of Parliamenta-y ser-ts between
killing II and capturing nine. Moslems and Christians.

The size cf tb»* group and the The crisis, the latest of many
amount of weaponry it was since the Cabinet was formed
curving indicated that the in April last year, coincided

Shi’ites in south Lebanon plan- with last-minute preparations

ned to intensify attacks nn the bv the Lebanese Army to push
Israeli army during and after soulh

;
into Sidon which the

the first phase withdrawal. Israelis say they will evacuate

Israeli officers freely admit Monday.—U P I.

that they expect guerrilla

attacks to- increase once the Journalist free
army has withdraw from the

J

Awali river to a temporary line A journalist, one of five

which begins at the mourh of Americans held by kidnappers

the Licini river in the west, in Lebanon, was reported in J

The second-stag.* pullback from Beirut yesterday to be free,

that line w-ll take between 10 after a year in cactnity. Reports

and 12 weeks. conflicted as to .whether Jeremy

Mai. Gen. Uri Orr. who heads Levin, 52. of Cable News N«-
the Israeli Army's Northern .woriC escaped or was released

Command, said yesterday that bv • the . .pro-Iranian Islamic

the second-stage deployment. Sihad .movement Wearing
which involves a pullback from pyjamas, he took refuge with

Bekaa Valiev positions facing Syrian troops.—UP I.

German leaders agree

peace is paramount

be moving to

direct talks’

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Washington

AMERICAN officials are

expressing cautious

optimism that 'key Arab
slates may be ready to

move towards direct nego-

tiations with Israel.

The agreement announced in

Amman on Monday after talks

.between King Hussein of
Jordan and Yasser' Arafat,
head of the Palestine Libera-
tion Organisation, could 'well
mark a

;
crucial step forward,

the officials said.

* Thev noted that the two
promised to srek a “-just ..and
peaceful settlement ” of the
Middle East conflict,, suggest-
ing that the P L O had finally
decided to recognise -Israel's

right, lo exist.

Previously there had never
been a Palestinian commitment-

to peaceful resmiltton ..of the
problem, and now there was,
one official said*

Particularly encouraged
XVashington is particularly

encouraged by the disclosure in
Amman by a PLO official that
the agreement with King
Hussein called for wavs of
“exchanging the Israeli-occu-

pied lands for a Middle East
peace."

PI.0 support' for the “land-
for-pcace” principle .implied
acceptance of otic of the major
provisions, of United Nation's
resolutions, which have called
on Israel to withdraw from
captured territories in. exchange
for Arab .and Palestinian recog-
nition- of Israel.-

' Reports from the Middle East
yesterday

. spoke- of a "new
mood among Arab leaders.”'

Egypt is seen 1 as the prime
mover, haying- sent envoys to
various Arab capital to seek
support for .King Hussein's .

efforts to organise direct nego-
tiations with the Israelis.

r
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! lessons Australia’s middle
HELBU.S.

Mrs ' Lucille? 'Levin ^holding ' a - picture' ‘of-; her
journalisnhusband -Jefremy- in Washington, vester-.

-day-
;
after hearing - that ,

l he ' had escaped, tfrom*
M

• Jiis. captors, in Lebanon. ’.

-BrBESMGND -weftern
’Naval Correspondent

XjESSOXS learnt by the

.
Navy' in.the Falklands

.and as. 'a consequence of

operations in the Lebanon
and Grenada are 'to be
reflected; in-new equipment
for.American warships.

[ The anti-aircraft and - anti-

-missile arm amen r of warships
serving -in the Middle East is.

being augmented with the fitting

.cf Phalanx rapid-fire close-in

weapon systems as a result of

lessons learned from the Falk-

land*.” according to Mr John
-Lchma u, the- American Secre-
tary of the- Navy-

In a • report to Congress
:
he

said that following the Grenada
operations communications
equipment . was being improved
while eight ‘“Mastiff ” remotely
piloted vehicles, presumably for
aerie! reconnaissance in

dangerous areas, had ' been
booght -from Israel by the
American Navy ‘in- the -light °f
experience gained in operations-
in the Lebanon.

Rossians’-fleet

’He also said that, last -year
the Russians,* for the first time,
deployed' a long-rane.e sub-

|.
marine-launched cruise missile
comparable to the American
Tomahawk now entering service
in both- its conventional - -and
nuclear -versions^ in- American
warships.

Jn the- Pacific the Russians
had now established a- 5d0-sh ip
fleet which, included 330
submarines -and two :aircraft-
carriers.'-

They had 'three new- classes
of- nuclear-powered attack'- sub-
marines . under- construction,
indndierff • one type,- the Akula.
not previously mentioned
.publicly, in'- the'West, and -were-
also . building more ‘.strategic,
nuclear missile submarines; of
the -.Typhoon, -end -.Delta. IV
dassesl . •

course in Anzug

By DENIS WARNER in Melbourne
*

friction increasing between -New
Zealand and America. Australia plans to

steer a middle course between its two Anzus
partners and will continue to conduct jotat

exercises With both, j—: ~
,

J.™ : A i ' Zealand, its defence budget
The first move involves

j
would not stand the strain of

tnq Sea Eagle exercise duplicating the Kangaroo •scries,

which was called off by I

N
-

Clv 2,a |and wB1 chttIy
America,

I a joscr. The briefing papers

The United States acted I
P^Pared bv ihe Department of

uhpn Npw ypnlanH r<afiisprl Ljfence m VVelbnq.on for Mr
k.

u
5£i F. D. OTlynn. the incoming

-J° ^5
CCept

T, ^ t ^ie Labour Defence Minister, noted
destroyer • JBuchanaa next that all three services depended
month. heavily on participation in

But the exercise -will now be Aa“*. escrows to build -np

replaced by a similar event for operational standards.

Australian and American forces AT*iin imnart
off the Australian coast. The lllam

exercise is expected to begin The briefing papers said that
early m March. fhc Navv, for example, was too

.
Since New Zealand’s contri- .

t0 maintain effective

butkm was to have -been' small, operational procedures without

it ‘ is not antiooated that its operating in an exercise en-

absence will efiect-the exercise vironment with larger forces,

in any serious -way. This applied also to Qje Air
Later Australian and New Force which did not have any

Zealand shins aod aircraft will alternative means of exercising

conduct another exercise in io large combined or joint

roughly the same area. settings.

' atiiwiAwt AVbile all Air Force roles
Missing element would be adversely affected by

While' this- cooperation will the cancellation of the exercises

be feasible in smaH-scale exer* the main impact would be ten in,

cises the Anzus 'element, involv- the maritime and strike roles

jag larger numbers of ships, air* to -wbidi the Air Force was
craft and 'ground.- forces, -will -be assigning greater emphi^is.

missing- .

Australia's major Anzus'exer- T antfp’c Africa -trin
dse. the Kangaroo series, is held

Lange s Atnca trip

every two years. -This year it On? Lusaka. Corresponhent
was to. have involved suhstao- writes: Mr David . Lamie._ the
rial participation by Washington New Zealand Prime Minister

,

and' Wellington but' while Can- is soon to visit Zambia as well as

berra- may continue to
.
conduct -Kenya. Tanzania, Botswana- and

small-scale exercises with- New Zimbabwe-

By .MICHAEL

TTERR H0NECKE11. the

"V East German leader,

and Herr Schmidt, the

former West German
Chancellor, both $of whom
were in Dresden for the

40th anniversary of the

allied air raid which deva-

stated the ritv. held talks

yesterday in East Berlin.

The official ADN news

aceoev said they agreed that

“berth German states bore a great

historical resoonsibilitv for

peace and should do everythin
to ensure it was maintained.

They had both attended Wed-
nesday night’s * reopening - of

the imposing Semper “Opera

House with a performance of

Weber’s opera “Der Frei-

schutz.”

The opera, the last to be pei-

formed- at the famous opera

house before its wartmr«

closure and destruction on the

night of Feb. 13, 1945, was
shown simultaneously on .East

and West German telerision,

the - first such collaboration.

FARR »n Bonn
In the air raid. at least 35,000

people were killed but the

great number of refugees in

the city at the time made it

impossible to give an exact
figure.

The death and destruction

was also commemorated in a

late night ecumenical service in

the Baronue Kieuzkirche and a

candlelight vigil by the ruined
Frauenkirchc churchr

Bishop. .Johannes Hempcl of

Saxony, head of the Protestant
Church in East Germany, pre-

sided over the service, which
was attended by a delegation

from Coventry, the victim of

Nazi bombing early in the 1939-

45 War.

Tbe Dresden anniversary has
revived • strong erhotioas and
brought criticism of Britain and
America . in 'the officially-con-

trolled East' German Press.

Reports have said that the
raid need not have taken place

with Nazi Germany already

buckling under the Soviet

advance and close to surrender

and with defences withdrawn
from the city.

Arsonists blamed for

Manila hotel fire

"FIRES were started simul-

taneously by arsonists

on L
. the second and ninth

floors of the nine-storey,

five-star Regent of Manila

hotel in which nearly 30

people died. Filipino police

said yesterday. - •

Fire broke out early on Wed-
nesday,- and yesterday strong

winds fanned small fires in

some rooms, preventing firemen
going higher than the firth

floor. Reports put the death

toll so far known at 27 .or 28,

most, of them foreigners.

Three' Britons reported dead

in tile fire were said include

Mr - Raymond Heard.- 78. rOnd

his Filipino-born wife, Thelma,

41, from Cricb. Derbyshire,

who were celebrating their

ninth wedding anniversary.-

• Sixth hotel fire

It-was the sixth fire hotel

in the Philippines since October.

Forty people died in three of the

others .-which were also blameo

on- arsonists, possibly terrorists,

although no group claimed

responsibility for them.

The French hews agency

AFP said yesterday it received

a message signed by a group

calling itself the “ Angels.” say-

ing the fire at the Regent of

Manila -bote! ' was a “ protest

against United States-Japancse

support of the Marcos dictator-

ship.” The note said that

•• other
.
forms of sabotage ”

would follow.

' Tte dead were said to in-

clude at least five Americans.

The 460-room hotel had 288

registered guests.

The United States Embassy

said that 56 Americans were

among them. ~ Reuter, .A P,

UP I.

STUDENT LEADER

SHOT IN DACCA
By Our Dacca Correspondent

Mr Raufim Basunia. a post-

graduate student and a leader

of 1 the Dacca Uuiversitr

Students’ Union, was shot dead
on Wednesday while leading a
procession. ... . •

This was followed by an
exchange of fire in the univer-

sity area between rival groups

-of-students.
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BLESS’
By MAVRSCE WEAVER Industrial Staff

BLEAK picture -of continuing high

unemployment and a sustained need

for intensive Government job-creation and

training programmes is contained in the

:Manpower Sendees Commission’s draft

corporate plan for the next four years.

The -document, published yesterday, predicts

that a small recovery in employment between now

and 1989 will be “soaked up” by the growth of

the workforce itself- result of computerisation in

The number of long-term the Job Centre service.
i

unemployed is expected .to “Rhe- Ccmmisstca envisages!

remain at or above one majw figure eapendstitre in,

million, it says- three naan areas:

th«» >radnal .passing The ComrtMHKty Programme to

""ShSiiSS? "?3®e s hcVp Vbe long-term nneaH

sss-s.'shs' sr,
will improve. “mudi larger” subject to

The Commission, wmen Government agreement arid
-

operates the Governments
funding

K®E‘aS
Sire, mainly the result of the of trainees going on to jobs

expansion of vouth programmes or furliKT traMim^,.

and temporary employment The adult tramrag programme,

schemes. aimed at iprowcSng a source

„ of skilled workers for ky
Staffing cuts dustry, will support 250,000

«F aduibs fa 1986-87, twice- the

mm

Prof. Charles Westbury, senior surgeon of the Royal Marsden Hospital, with

members of his staff yesterday when he received a cheque for £1.200 from
• pigeon fanciers Mr John Chambers and Mr Wally Pope (right). The cheque

went towards, the hospital's £1 million scanner appeal.

Sellafield shutdown 1‘OLD FOLK’

Staffing cuts

As the spearhead of tiie

"pART of the huge nuclear active material you have to de-

reorocessing plant at vise
f,
way moving it mech-

Sellafield in Cumbria has an
i
c
?.
Hy’

•
- .

.

been shut because of a v
“^ou don t rush into dungs

blockage involving radio- ^a
^
se P€°PJe C0UM ^ **

active material, its opera- h™
tors confirmed yesterday. The blockage, The cause of

Bri** Nuclear Fuels said die S
5JTJL*Z2EZW 205 where AilGovernment’s to”

1

kS of two years ago.

people off the dole, the Com- The diraft plan indicates, for

mission forecasts that its the first time, that the Com-
expenditure will need to mission is ready to support in

increase to £2,405 million at principle the controversial pro
rq ;h prices bv 1987-88 despite posal that those taking part

proposed staffin
g cuts, in its In some vocational and educa-

own administration of nearly Lion training should have to

2.000 (from 21,929 to 39,930). fund themselves with the aid oi

,

These will be largely as a a Government loan.

Bruise Nuclear rueis sma cue _ “T~. .A„
„ ~ ~~ “

plant caused the shutdown at
Magowc reactors is repro-

the beginning of the month. En- cessea-

gioeers were still trying to un- The spent fuel rods are

block the evaporator and at treated chemically to separate
j

could cost several million highly active nuclear waste I

pounds to pot right material from the uranium and
j

A BNF spokesman said;
M
lf plutonium which can be used

you have a blockage of radio- again.
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Don’tbe fooledby a pretty smile. .

These girls are some of the most ruthless

killers you’re ever likely tomeet - - .7

Because each one.has been trained by us.

in the deadly art of keeping a room spotless.

It’s all part of the service we offer;with a Jeyes
Hygiene System*.

-It’s a system that’s designed fo help you
choose the right cleaningproductfor the
right job. •

-
’ ’

"That offers expert advice, oh top of a - -

e:i
-

. . . - . .

:

specialised trainingprogramme for ypur staff.

It’s the system Butlin’s use to keep their-'

!

rooms invitingly clean and welcoming.

To everyone exceptgerms, that is.

HYGIENE-SYSTEMS THAT-MAKESENSE— - ^

-

OK MORE DETAILS. CONTACT OUR INFORMATION’ OFFICEONTHETFORD 10812) 4567.

A" BOY or six
‘ who spent

^ threa ni-hts locked m a

small bat witli his,- dead,

mother
^

tri ed m -^to

the
* sound ^on their tele-

vision set and swiItbiisN oft

the electric fire to keep her

warm. ‘

r.

Adrian Boyson was unable to

get out of the flat

^He dragged^ ^ her'^^^d
iot^Se lounJ6*

laid,
Wr bcs.de

a sofa and C0V
^
r

^n!^
,

Qjf

V^
dSr^tlf a St Aci£h-

hours heard nothing.

Mrs Rayson, *bo weired

only 64 stone aid whe^ face

Marsden Hospital, with was partly
a

fggaafytii
canner appeal.

Adrain’s ordeal ended on
“

‘ Tuesday when bis grabdrather,

(mn FOLK’ .tfrsS*«\JLjU r
fISoif fQ XvitU a duplicate key.

The boy greeted bim in the

JURY TOLD
Lonely boy's tears

TO ACQUIT
bavc done what he did and

A JUDGE said yesterday sta nd up to it so well.
** he would direct a He cri.»d on Sunday because

Maidstone Crown Court he was lonely and on Monday

jury to return " not guilty ” morning he became aronous be*

verdicts on several charges cause he knew he had. to go to

faced by the proprietors of school.
h;ms ,, f dreased but

an old peoples home
CQnld not get out 0f the flat,

accused of taking advan- He is a brave bov ^th a lot of

tage of a resident’s ill- gats. He loved his mother and

health for their own she adored him."

financial advantage. Mrs Rayson was divorced

tviimca ah and his four years ago and was living

wife Sylvia. 39. of Cabin Court ** ^
AS St TS porary accommodation.

denied theft of a total of £1,100

M”h“
re

shr^?“''’
wS"“as

PRINCE’S CHIEF
Following more than a day t tt A t ncc r<91S Q!7fi

of legal submissions. Mr Justice LLAyLb
Mann directed die ^ By Our Estates Correspondent
would be asking them to return ' , , c
not guilty verdicts on a number
of charges.

Both Maxwell and Svlvia

Capt. Anthony Wigli

mer commanding o
a for-

leer of

VVigley, who died aged 44, was

Both Maxwell and Svlvia Prince Andrew, who was killed

Tillings will be found not suilty ia December when his Wessex

hv tire judge’s direction of at- helicopter hit a harbour wall

tempting to steal £15.000 he- at Portland, Doraet. left

longing to Mrs Kirby. Th.Vvvill £218.928 net (£222,576 grass) m
also be acquittid by direction his will published yesterday,

of attempting to steal property As CO of the Royal Naval

, , Air Station, Portland, Capt.
Matter of law VVigley, who died aged 44, was

Mr Justice Mann told the jury in charge of the Pimce when he

Hwt « a milter of law no took an advanced flying course,

offence* vras "disclosed, because

one cannot be guilty of attemot- ^oh, Sherborne, Dorset

ing to steal property when the

person does not have the said
Sjr Wajter

*
s .

.

Pr
The

rt

couple are both to be Sir Walter Stansfield, of Park

found not guilty by direction Avenue, Wrexham, chief con-

of

U
administering^ a destructive s.able of Derbyshire 19G7-79

or obnoxious thing to Mrs and formerly chief constable of

Kirby with intent to injure, Denbighshire and assistant ctyef

aggrieve or annoy her. constable of the West Riding,

It 6.d been nlleeed they Ba«t S
r

toJW.
lijf.SSTifSsJfiS

her drugs wiht intent to confuse 2*. sSw^iiiher drugs wiht intent to confuse -

w

her into changing her will. “UgS/S^SSS
*“ ^

The judge ordered that Max-
pia

wall Tilltngs should be acquitted Latest Wills—P18

of administering medicinal pro-

darts to Mrs Kirby contrary to oon ATT WAV
law, but his wife is still accused J~o2lH RAU-jYVA'Y
of giving Valium and Normison OTr, XT . T c mr\TT?r*r
to her, contrary to law. SIGNALS rRUjLL I
Both accused will be found _ _

not guilty by direction of Byr2ELSif£?
rt

attempting to evade liability by Correspondent

deception, and Mr TUlings has A £32^00.000 scheme to re-

also to be acquitted of an place 50-year-old signals be-

alternative charge of furnishing tween Waterloo and a large

false information.
His wife still faces a charge I

of furnishing false information

in connection with an a-;counl

sent to the Umiiy of a former

!

resident at- the home. Mrs Ruby:
Garrard. 1

The trial was adjourned until :

today. 1

area of. South-West London wHl
include replacing 13 signal
boxes v.ifh a single new control
centre at Wimbledon.
The work, to take five years,

will include fitting automatic
warning svstem equipment
which applies the brake if a
train passes a signal at danger.

Drink and horses took

fraud pair’s £45,000
A COUPLE who made

£45.000 m a threc-yesr
Social Security swindle
went In jail for 21 months
yesterday.
K.vthi.ef.n Smyth. 42. a enn-

ventedurated mother of fir:,

usod half a dozen false cam-.s
to claim CZJ.Q30.

She told police she .-pent it

all on “ clothes, drink, and
giving the kids a jvjod day
Out non and ti'i'.-i:."'

Her hu-.bmd Ti:o?.i , *». 1^.

who fiddb.-'l jboi.-: LitO.'Vn.

explained: “I got r:>i ci i: on
b.’"r ani She hors'..-. You know-
how ii g.n"."

Th'- -if Watford

Avenue. Wolverhampton,
admitted workina w-th Wesley
Mnxoi. '4. and David Coy to
claim ‘u-pknurntary benefits
at Ai\ M;J3ands towns.

Mr Micitvix Pr.nr. OC. pro-
'“rating at Wolverhampton
i.’rivvn C-*urt. said : “ It was
p'o:n thri know each nfher well,
thev were exchanging experi-
er.ee?. -sharing curs and seem
nabitusll-.- -o-^c about together
:n various combinations."

M’lirr. of Birkdalo Close.
Wtilenhall. who got 2bout £4000
ar.d Guv of th? same address
-'no mud-- £1.770. were jailed
for 12 ond J7 month's respK-

for deception.

Gun chase reward for

barrister and director

^ BARRISTER ar.d a rem-
pjfiy ijlrrr'.ir .-.r:n

nth aujrd?d £ ] t)U at Ti;g

. 0!il BjiIcv yesierduv !ar
cjplnrirg a ur-.i^-jd-.; r;

j

gunman after a u

]

raid.

I Mr nrpnrr Cvrrmr-.. 27. :>
}

lawait, r.ad Mr H^viiv iir,-:,..

•irv, 44, i-Vased h’m thfou’i
J Ih: :•>.!) in a c?r and cr. fo-j4 ,

. ;a‘.d Mr - 1iAiMu.,;» iT;p.cEct,

j
pr.v ecuiic t

j- When Mr dn-.v bis
J Cortirj'pn to ll> {Mi-.mi.-nt ,f>

! h’nrk V aeIiv Rtj'iLr. C-7.. r’i-

|
«iictr.:n. vvh? h.:d an j-ir pi.- in!.

: hijacked !h-- tor

! £:i ?«ir IT- 1— f! iv.n

\ brinks tin oiK-l Y’t-- r - .i.

, and n:mi tae~. «!.•*; --

; .Midec Nix a l.ri'.vr.Y *r.<i
1 two iRi.*n_had aii?d w: !. -great
rcouraee."

Ifrilly. iiar.n;.!c-«.:'
It r.f

IV’ id. Gu. v..'i
• nilcJ ter thrc’ cr [

*T?arsr He cdneiT**"* •*
1

in-: t-i 1'o‘j •* n i.r nr.\: .
'.
n

iti.ifi r»>- -i
-
s

p?*.-.CV*.,ng 'h- 1
-,

f

! Uiing it to rCji>t urr*j;.'

--"Far

m : mi®;
Mr Rupert Ovcrttffy— -

.

a-urded £120.
>”

Mr sturrrss said the
sl ’r!>d a;j(. r the- suliiwsl*
,! '- 3£l ;r dived to the ’.floor «*nn
5 Ih.- rlarm.
Vi
\% ait loaded- . =:?

,
1- H—nwisi-^ri-

sii.| '
ReiJJv had J- r.our, drug pio'nlem..

[

(
r-.gd lo robbery to pay clr*.-

..rug dealer. .

‘

•vgjp^:



Printer won't ? Get an Epson.
printer. Putting it simply, ours don't break d(i.o!''-/S-\-^^'^:”

er

^
psonistheTOrid

'

smost P0PiJia r comDute r

ones tha! don't pnni anything at ali. Piease ring Teledata oifoi’lSx? for deMa'^
™keS 3 Cha "ge fr°m '
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FOR PRISONERS!

SOURCES OFINFORMATION »
'

' •

FORNEWAND SMALL BUSZNESSIS' :

$in excellent look.. .an essentialtoolforpeople

runningor wanting torim businesses*

- THEGUARDIAN

K revised and enlarged edition of Colin Barrow’s
invaluablehandbookfor everyonerunning a small

business. It contains a wealth of useful information,
on topics such as sources offinance, educational

‘

courses, and the legal aspects ofpients, trade
marks, VAT, registration and employment.

£6.50

yr:yr.:?rrz&

.3SL Mil

By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff <
'

.

j^CUTE overcrowding, serious staff. short

-agis and cuts in- educatioa, facilities -
;

were denying. Ie^rmn
g '

‘
bpportutritles to .:

V women prisoners at HollowaF,' according to ;
/

an Education Department report.

Schools Inspectors ' who visited.- .the 'prison’s -

' education department last Marefc- found ,that because ••

there were 30 fewer officere.tban needed for -.the

346 prisoners .(Holloway 'has a certified normal-'

accommodation Of 250) only seven of;the.l4 planned

education sessions .took “
,

places during the inspec-^ ^JgSfjS
'_tion week: vision .

was -contradictory . to

“At. least twice the .prison rules.

present numbers of students Tensions between the prison's

werfe- seeking .access to edu- educational staff ami oraer col-

cational opportunity, but -leges sprang from, the problems-

could not be accommodated ” of .inmate access to education

said th
f
inspector • > .;Sg^*3S3SW3i

The classes that aid take plate direct -intftri/cijtiop qJ

‘

the
1

Prison
were frequently interrupted, by Department who must- Ta'ce
students amvan^iate because the responsibility Of impiemen t-

of shortages, of officers tp escort ing^ruieS'Zff and' 30 . . which
them, or not arriving at atL; imply a-’ responsibility to encou-'

cell-door tatoUb ' g^T **??**• wtl0 «“?.

. Tersonal tutors — full-time1-
• H M ln«oec>o»»' -Rooart on

inanhorc pmninvpd tn take 3tt -DrpirtruiiiL - HoUotvAy- Departniml attcaeners. empfUJCU -srToncr. Pnb:|ciriOn«
interest m particular students- dpmuil cniut.; tjonc>po[ ian>, on>.
- tried tb maintain contact,

the lospectors found, sometimes. 'H»h. London., *ssv 7j*b. - >«o.
i u j;....,,;... Mimiitfh hafWroe T714/31/049.} .

by u discussions through hatches ;
.

in cell doors."
;

’.
. .

' -

The library was' too', small, ‘m,.,,- „rirn',i
'

crowded and fell -substantially Training Urged
below the national -standards Workshops' in prisons lose 1

recommended by the. Library
- about £12 {trillion a year

1

, qccpiri-
:

Association" : ing to'i»a report by the Prison
Although Holloway was un- Reform 1 Trust, whioh says that

dergoing rebuilding, with an .-prisoners': time would be -better

eventual target population -by '-spent
1

on training courses. -

Computer software

pirates face jail

under MP’s Bill

By TERENCE SHAif Legal Correspondent

COMPUTER programs would be given clear

copyright protection against unlawful

copying and theft'
1

under a Private Member's

Bill published yesterday which comes up for

Second Reading in I

tte Bi] | after coming sixth, lastSecond Heading in
tte Bi] | after COming sixth last

the Commons next year in the balloit for private

.
members legislation.memuers legiwauuu.

Friday. He said yesterday’ that- the

The Bill has Government Bill did no .more than bring

.
- ' * ^f!^

1 “
1
' '

*1 •1>:
1V

We****- •: • - .SSE; > -.•. 1
.
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Seven Day level
Just£100 getsyou started!

These days, your money has really to earn its keep. And
Abbey National offers you the chance to get up to a higher level

of interest for as little as £100. Small wonder that close to .

1.5 million Abbey National Seven Day Accounts have been .

opened.

75% tl-94%
ri MIXJUi
L’.IS

\fc! LH1.- KV| IB
\NM.MKMI H
\MR'N‘ II \LI-

**
> i:\HI .V IN JfRkil
KlU.ilNMML'LhlV

•77%
«-K*i»tTih;ius
\'.NL \l U.MI.
I'iuv-ii'.kmi:

l.v\j-.\vua

No notice over £2,500
You can deposit between £100 and £30,000 (£60,000 for

joint accounts). You give seven days’ notice to withdraw (it s

surprisinghow few demands can't wait seven days). And, if

you leave £2,500 in, we don’t even need that notice. Interest

(currently 8.75% net p.a.) is credited half-yearly. Ifthat interest

is left to grow in the account, the effective annual rate is even

better, working out at 8.94%.

Use the coupon. Or come to your local branch.

It’s time for you to come on up to Seven Day level!

TocDax. 7 DX. .Vbbrv JmIcthJ Buikirw 6oao)', FRFFJPTKT UiutnUungdom Huuw,
WbOtfml Stmt, Londsa^WlE JYZ*

1 fcrL

I

bpoeh

l^iefodoue idieque i

i be in*, oied in a Seven Hiy .Vxnunt Jt mj/nur Incal

me i'uO death rid an canL -
.

-

I’ . >tininwrnffBf«rf»r»em £Wn Mfftqniifn LjROliO per j<*rvan, ifft.nfi puni «tourt.

* I'\Vci*rifBland AaitithdwxiKctn bem-ideiJ anj-iime.'Mii^ra inmv'our hRin^givcnTdij^'-ATiticn
1

' fl<5*KC 1no nolip: *r * Wajkc ri j|>yOO lecwtA-, Jhr -a-rfbJraw* | /,

* l.Vwe undenaand t)us tne tatc'ouy v«n,-.

- Full nmwvl SWMis\

AB3HYNATION'^BUILDING$QCinY.ABBEYHOfsr, B\kl-R S
1

REfcT,-Q\i:»a\ N,*. ;h«

i ABBEYNATIONAL i

[ SEVEN DAYACCOUNT J

1 UC Ulll uw VMT6 I —
_ .

-
.

.
-

... j -j ,, . legal protection for computer
backing and wide all-party software into line with that for

support. sound and video recordings.

It would extend the 1956 The unlawful and

Copyrifilit Act to computer copyirvg

software in the same way
0̂

d

n5
/“c

d
“

a
e
s
P
a world ^icte

that amendments to the Act
said Mr PowelL Otber

in 1982 and 1983 extended countries such as America, Aus-

its protection to sound and tralia and Canada had been
video recordings. .

forced to take urgent measures

Infringing copies oF a com- f°r ' ts control,

puter program which consist of He added: “The Bill seeks

a disc. tope, chip or .similar de- to clamp down on those people
vice would also be covered by copying software on a Icommer-
the Cop 3 rieht Act provisions re- cial basis. . Their activities

iating to criminal offences and already cost the computer In-

searjeh- warrants. dustrv £150 million each year

Unlimited luxe

Those caught selling, exhibi- t‘ a l-

dustrv £150 million each year

and they are preventing it

From realising its true poten-

i UVi.^r: vou^m wanin'
tine or in nos^^^sion oF pirated Industry* and educattcn was

w. . ..II r - • nF enfhwii*ft Ka.

Admiral. ;$ir Olesmond Cassidi-.'frighH. 60, the
Navy’s oldest and- rriiost senior serving officer,

'b^nding-over to his successor. Admiral Sir Peter

.S+anford.-55. at fhe chahge of command ceremony
:

inv.-the great cabin of -his flagship Victory at

Portsmouth- yesterday. Admiral Gassidi's flag
-.’ •’ was struck at sunset.

ling nr III VI pnaiLU iimuauj Wiu —
sof^arc would Fact' a ma^inuiin bpins deprived of sofhdT.re be-

fiw nf £2.f'00 and up to -two cause’ the program developers

months’ jail. often could not get the returns

For the manufacture, distri- to justfy their investment. Mr
bution or importing of un- Powell claimed,

authorised copies, the maximum Without copyright proteo
penalty would be two years’ tfon ft Was- always

.
the pro-

jail. an unlimited fine or both, ducers of the most popular pro-'

Mr William Powell. Conserv- grams that were the hardest hit

alive M P for Corby, introduced by software theft.

WEEKEND FOOD

Winter freezes crops

but not prices
Bv BRENDA PARRY

For the second time this

year vegetable prices have
rocketed as a result of the
weather and supplies are
badly affected.

Once again root crops are
frozen in the ground and har-

vesting is impossible in many
areas. Sprouts are selling for

as much as 60p lb and even
then quality cannot be guaran-
teed. Vegetables harvested be-

fore the latest Freeze have been
affected by the cold during
transportation.

It is certainly a time seriously

to consider frozen vegetables as

a convenient and indeed less ex-
pensive alternative. Bcjam and
Icelandic- freezer centres now
offer an enormous range of

vegetables which can be
bought and stored in the
freezer so you don’t even have
to go out in sub zero tempera-
tures to choose from a neces-

sarily poor choice of fresh
vegetables.

Best buys
Thin week's best buys:

Marks and Spi.-ncer: 2p nff all

viiricties of mahuris: large puff

p.ij.Lry minced berl pic, 7fip; heef
*.trw and dumplins* for two.
£ I-0.1: kipper filn-ls with bur.er.
lap lb: gooscberr> slice pudding.
fi9p.

Sainsbubv’s: whole legs >« Z

lamb, £1-38 lb: l^Rg own brand
plain.-sf flour, 54p; 7o? own brand

skipjack tuna in oil /brine, 56p:

own brand family size steak and
kidney pic, GBp.

Tiscc: 230ml lemon juice. 25p;

]30g own brand baiter mix, I3p;

pack 24 Bowyers thick beef and
pork sausage, £1-79: 800g own
brand wholemeal sliced loaf, 38p:

boltle Tesco Vin .de Pays
Catalanes, £1-59.

Beu\m: 51b own . brand mixed
vegetables. £1-48; 800g own:
brand kipper cutlets. £3 a5: alb;

siraight/cnnckle cut chips. 7ap:
frfl Bird's Eye cod fish fingers,

£3-4.9.

Asm: Frozen leg and shoulder
of pork. 99p lb: 250g EEC butter,

33p: own brand Danish uusmoked
middle bacou, 9Hp lb.

Safeway: J00g own brand
inslant coffee granules, 99p; own
brand premium thick park
sausages. 89p lb; 200g own brand
duck pate. 84p .

Finetyre: British pork chons.
n-2S lb; 2 litres Comfort, 72p

41 Ig Princes minced beef, with
onion and gravy. 59p.

The tost of this week'* shopping
ba-ket;
Bournemouth
Belfast
M»nr!ie<[er .

CUscow .....

Lu.idon
B:rmincham
PhmouUi .....

Ip.wirh
New* a - lie
I.iierpoul
Lecil*
Cardiff

1 Cn-57 +21
£23-33 + T
Eis-fli +in
Elll-W + Z
El-1-74- -

1

£10-71 -13
£Tfl-R> - j
CIH-f-3 + 1

EHW5 - 9
£t?M7 + B

EIH-3R -13
£13-03 +37

Credit cards start at

M& S next month
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

3JARKS AND SPENCKR*
arc to introduce credit

cards in all their Erili;li

stores on April 2. following
a successful trial run in

j

Scotland.

[
’I he cards will hr a: ai!j;iie

;

for 11v* un all goods in>:hid .n;
' loijid. mjking th*-ni one uf u-r.1

! Irw i-nmpanic. s*-llitig grm'-r-.'s

on credit. Apph/atnm fnnrs
will lx1 available in storey 5 rout

Mund.ty.
With 14 miilmn recuiar

I illsiOlliers, the Marks 3nd
Sp.'iii:cr card seems set t>»

liecnnie the counin's triir.f

credit card after Access an-i

Bart lave a rd.

In Srnlland interest charges
are 1-9 per cent., .icam-t 'J

p<*r 1 i-nl. on Hahi.l.iv< ard ../id

\ui’ss Bill l.i \pril '1 w-.ll

have risi-n to 2-
1

per
I-Vee crmlil will he jllowed fur
rnsjonicrs sen ling wiihm fi»»

da vs.

l-.arlv reports t ,f liie iri'e.e

va-sli-rdav sent the hnn's |in-

anrial team hurrcdlv to the
•Stock Exchange as they had
not planned to announce the
new curbs until Monday. Tin

fhe normal course of events
thgy would have approached
!«•• Stock Exchange first.

But. as a spokesman said:
* \Ve were all beared to go.

I he unscheduled announcement
-iiiiipiv meant v- had to bring
ptjns forward by a couple ot

•la’- s.

HEADLONG
INTO CELLS

A man sittinc in the public
aalierv at Willewlrn magi-
vtrairs" court yesterday wax
jrn-le.i and kept in the cells

t*ir mor*; than two hours for
iwariii!; his hat.

Mark Cost-ilo. 21. of .Stone-
bridge Park Estate. Harlcsden,
tniil th* - court: "I always wear
:n-- h it — I didn't take ft off
be, aasi- J don't comb mv hair.”

Midland Bank announces
that with effect from -

Thursday 14th February 1985
its House Mortgage Rate
increased by 1% to 13.5%-
per annum.APR 14.2%.

MidlandBank
Midland Bank pic, 27 Poultry, London EC2P 2SX

r
4iSsuiitil

rTTi Iri ffTTt
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nsurance

Ifyou -likemany drivers-feel thatyou should getthebest
possible deal from the insurance industry, welcome to TSB l

Here’s problem-free insurance that puisyour needs first,

not ours. Especially ifyou’ve a safe driving record.

Check through these keyfeatures:

1 Comprehensive cover that’s “bumper to

bumper”-nohidden exclusions.Youwon’t
find yourself paying when you thought
we would?

'

2. You pajrmonthly: much easier to handle
thana bigannualpremium.

5. Exceptionallygood terms ifyouhave asafe
^ driving record.

4. Quick, courteous and helpful serviceifyou

have a claim (which is when it matters

most).

Ifyou’d like a better deal on your insur-

ance, take our “Safe Driver” test now. Ifyou

pass, filiin the coupon and send it to us.We’ll

sendyoua Personal Quotation straight away.

Even if vour insurance is not due lor

renewal immediately, we guarantee the_

premium rates until JanuaryJ986.
You’ll find .thatwhenyou insureyourcar

through TSB,; “Bumper to Bumper” cover

meanswhat itsays.

OUTSTANDINGCARINSURANCE
BENEEnSFORDRIVERS,IIKE
YOU,WHO’VEEARNEDTHEM.

Ef
PAYMONTHLYWITHOUTPENALTY

(instead of yearly) at no extra cost Some
other companies will only agree to spread
vyour payments by including an additional

charge.

f/fSAFE-DRIVERDISCOUNT
I VI As a safe: driver you are probably

entitledto afullNo-Claims Discountonyour

presentpolicy.Andyou have earned it

——TSBINSURANCESERVICES LIMITED

Heat pstercd Office: Keens House, Andover,

Uimpanvumiiea -a inti

(England). Rostered Office:Nw Hall Place, Liverpool L69

3EN (A subsjmaiy of Royal
rvhoH comoames: DAS Expenses

TalionalOther participatipg companies:
DAS Legal

IrSSxilS. S«m ftauonal Car Rental, N,

Breakdown Recovery Club.

But, atthe moment,you could well losesome
or all of that discount even in an accident
that is not your fault As a safe driver with
TSB Motor Insurance, even if you have a, ;

claim this willnotnormallypreventyou from
continuingto enjoythespecialdiscountsand

‘

benefits ofthis Policy. • .
-

FTfPROMPTCLAIMSSERVICE
1 T.llfyourcarisdamaged,anatibnwidenet-

’

work or recommended repairers is available

to provide prompt service, backed by a -six

months repair guarantee. Accident repairs •

are covered in fill uptothe market value of
ourcar,subjectonlytoyo.ubeingresponsible
or the first £50 of the repaircosts (called an
excess) and even this does not apply to Eire,.
Theft or broken windscreen claims.

.
(The •

.

excess will be increased if.the driver is under
25 or'iriexperiencfid.)

r7f‘NEWFOROLD’REPLACEMENTPARTS
ULl If, as the result of an accident, it is

necessary to replace ah old part of the car (a
bumper or wing.for instance),your TSB
Policy will cover the cost of new parts -
tyres excepted^JVOT/ust whatthe, old-part

•

zoas worth. .

'{
;

I

‘NEWREPIACTMEaSTCAR
Ifyourcarislessthanl2monthsoIdandis

.
nbtrecovered.aftertheft,orrepairswouldcost

.

morethan 50% of its pre-accident;market
value, we will paythe replacement cost of a
newcar ofthesame orequivalentmodeL

|2J
COVERJXjRPERSONALPROPERTY

IJVIost or

in a claim.-

Ef
BROKENWINDSCREEN
REPIACEMENT

shields-^and thecostismetin
ogia
fufi.-

ERIE INSURANCE COVERFOR
WESTERNTXJROPE *•:

As aTSB policyhoIderiyouwillbe entitledfo

z free Green Card for travel in Western •

.Europe for up to 30 days inany one year.

. ^Chis can jcpst; extra with other insurance
-Companies. V- r •; ;Y

'

CLAIMSASSISTANCE . V-\.

Ifyb'u havea caraccident that is riot

-your fault, can you afford to go to court to
claimyourout ctfpocket expenses?Wehave
made arrangements with DAS. Legal
Expenses Insurance. Co. Limited^ to pa\

.-'solicitor’s costsincurred in pursuinga
forjexcess

.
payments, death or injury ^

aim

YOUZP
compensation,hire
costs orloss ofuse...
where there are
reasonable prospects

ofsuccess. This means payment of solicitor’s
fees and expenses, cost of banisters, expert
witnesses, court costs, and opponents’ costs

ifawarded againstyou.

Ell
DISCOUNTED CARRENTAL
Discounted car rental with Swan

National is available to all Policyholders at all
limes. This will be particularly useful if your
.car is offthe road foranyreason.

Ef;
OPnONALBKEAKDOWN/RECOVERY
PROTECTION

TSB Motor Insurance, offers you,.as an
optionalextra,aspeciallynegotiated member-
ship of the National Breakdown Recovery

, -Club. Unlike other motoring organisations,

monthly payments can be incorporated with
yourpremiumThiswiUensureyoucangetroad-
side assistance, recovery/get-you-home
facilities, and home-call service throughout
the British Isles 24 hours per day-365 days
peryear. This includes not onlyyour car but
caravans and trailers ifyou havethem.

Send inthe couponnowfor a free quote-
cheekhowmuch betteryou could do.

fttook,TSBto <fofc.

MOADG5
: SAHEDRIVERTEST

;

'

If you can answer YES to all five-questions below,
then send off for your personal TSB'Motor Insurance

quotationtoday.
. ... .. .

*
j

YES
-1 Have you- (and-themain-driverof the-car-ifthisis-

someone. else).both.driyen on a MiUK.drivmg^licenc^:.. FI •

withoutan accident forthe last5years? .*
; : ,

2.

AreyouentitIedtoatIeast3yea3s
,

No-ClaimsDis^ ,
3. Doyou drivea saloon,hatchback, orestate c^rwilhout
modifications to the maker’s standard spedfication?'

.
.

.
.-’-EH*; •

4.

Areyoufieeofconvictransanddisqtralificatiomirrtho'- --

last 5 years and without prosecutiqns_pending? (Fired
.

penalty parking and up to 2 speeding convictions can b.e
:

.

* •

ignored). *
’• *“*' ''

5. Areyou (aridfbe main driver of-the carffthS Ksdme^ ' r-j
-

one else) both agedbetween25-74and ingoodhtealth? .

-

J

Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms)

Address

Postcode

Telephone No. (Daytime) W (Evening)

Date ofBirthofMainDriver

Makeofcar Model (Slate ifGL, GT, etc.)

YearofManufacture

.

Registration Number

Engine Capacity (cc) Expiiydate ofcurrent insurance

CurrentInsurer Areyou aTSB Account Holder?YES NO

00©
|_

it ruuiNi^lMMEDIAIE CX)VER,TEffSCA]VBEARRANGEDIHROUGHANYTSBBRANCH.

Post to: TSB. Motor Insurance,
FREEPOST (SA38),ManchesterM48BH.
NOSTAMPNEEDED.
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With effect fromFriday,
15th February 1985,

Lloyds BankHome Loan
Rate will be increased from

11.75% p.a. to 13.25% p.a,

'

APR14.2%* •

KewRepaymentHome Loans will be
at die Lloyds Bank Home Loan Rate;

new EndowmentHome Loans will

be at 13.75% p^L, APR14£%f
* The APR* shown are typical ofloans for 25 years.

’foil must he 13 or over- to apply: Written details available

on. request Security required Rates of interest may vary.

A thoroughbred amongst banks]

Uoydj Bonk He, 71 Lunbud Struct, Lvod-n EC3F JB5.

London to Paris

railway link
m

4
in two liours’

i

X

By JOHN PETTY~Transport Correspondent

^TRAINS could run from London to Baris in

* Uaiim Boil caitl uoctarilairA
three hours, British Rail said yesterday.

But French Railways believe the time- could

be cut to about two
)s gre3ter Ua_

hoUTS don and Paris. The French are

* „ . already exlending their iiigh-

The B R forecast .speed lines, with one to. go from

during a debate- on ‘ the pans to Lille with provision for

benefits of a fixed Channel a spar to link up with- a Chan-

link " organised in London nei tunnel,

by the Institution of Civil
R Jflf!

Engineers. • special high-speed track from

A working party of British the Kent coast to London. It

and French civil servants is would try to slot its Continental

due to report to govern- expresses in among: commuter

ments later tbis month. “d

N„
T
v^ber

W
"L„

aEn^t^ «

el or bridge was desirable 5S£
However, both governments 12 roaiion ^ yean^

insist there should be no risk

of taxpayers having to foot the .T*?1

G

bill. Several
_
large consortiaDill. otrvciai idigc uuuauiua

. M ,rr J
are ready to submit applications ?Ld
to build a Channel link when

repoS
eS
are°

f

1<n?5n
CiVil “***

Mr David Williams. B R Chan- jjjjg S»"Sct«I "iMiSuS
pel Tunnel director, told several “S SSJfifSh} fAktanel Tunnel director, told several SjTtoSw
hundred politicians, engineers. ““ ,-Jr v
civil servants, businessmen and m ®e tra3DS'

academics at the meeting that Shaw* iccue
British Rail would back any anare issue

group which, included a rail-link The two leading contenders to

in its project build a fixed-crossing are Chan-

nel Tunnel Group and Euro-
Special track route. The latter would seek a

British Rail announced many o
h
^.
r
*i.*

S
^,fiJ?

s '*** 85
*v!lL

0
/

months 3 go that it was dropping British Telecom in a.

its own scheme for a tunnel and-tunncl scheme costing at
J «3 uim jLuwiut: jui a lunuvi . .. PrtA .... *

because of Government policy least £4.500 million to build,

on public sector financing. The Group's twin-track rail
Insl-Jit. it would like to pay tunnel i<; put at £2,050 million,
rent i<> use any tunnel or bridge goth figures could double or
to France.

French RailWavs are world and inflation.

treble through interest charges

leaders in high-speed trains. Backers of the- Channel Tun-
with its T G V services running ne [ Group are the Wrmpey.
at 168 mph between Paris and Tarmac, Cbstain, Taylor Wood-
Lyons compared with 125 mph tow and Balfour Beatty con-
which is tiie top cruising speed strnction - firms. Eurortute in-

of the best trains on British clodes* Trafalgar House, British
Rail- Steel, John Howard, British

Paris-Lyons is covered in two Shipbuilders and Falrclough
hours even though the distance Construction.

Boxer aivaits medical

view on his future
By GERALD BARTLETT

JJritish Boxing Boabd of sented medical evidence that he

CrtvTRnr m.riliral «neria- was fO do SO.Control medical sped,- „ pla„„iw t0
lists want to make detailed, write to. the Pnpie Minister,

checks of brain scans made asking farther Intervention, if

on the British heavyweight |h* Board ref»*es his applies-

* j lion.

Franklywhen it comes to care and atten-

tion the answer is probablyyes. For example,

Champion David Pearce The British Boxing Board of

before they will let him Control is under considerable

back in the ring.
pressure from anti-boxing cam-

workingproperly let-alone a robot thatwas on
the blinkAmonth?. ..A week?. ..A day?

The more importantthe equipments to

your company's performance the qiuckerit’s put

right But what about your people?

How long do theyneed to wait for medical

treatment?Howlongwilltheybeworkingbelow
par?Andhow does that affect the performance

ofyour company?
WithBUPACompanyCare these problems

are avoided.

For as little as £100* a year, which is less

than the cost of a service plan on most photo-

copiers, you canhave the benefits ofprompt and
efficient treatment, at a time that suits you and
your employees best Also a private room with
unrestricted visitingand a phone to keep you
in touch with work And, most important of all,

a speedier return to peak performance.
Find out howBUPA can improve your

company's performance.Telephone us or return

the coupon today.

.
" V ,

paigners including the British
The boards general seen?- Medical Association, and is

tary, Mr Raymond Clarke, said determined not to give a
last night: " We do want our derision on Pearce’s boxing
own medical checks made future “ until we are 100 per
before we come lo a derision cent-, sure of our ground."
—and a responsible decision— Experts last night expected
on Pearces future. \Ve have the Board to order Pearce to
a responsibility towards boxers retire on Friday

ibenTcontinue!”
^ ^ ** 10 ^ has twice- produced

David Pearce, who for medical N^CaraplSl^ConnoU^'th^he
’ n\j.sons and f-afs of brain j* fiL The boxer i s Faid bv
damage.

.‘
llls been allowed f rieiids. to -be growing “ increas-

lo bux since he was deleated ing |v an^- and frustra ted al'
last sear m a FuropoJn title the Boxing Board’s lack of
Iishl. has threalened to >ne the derision

”

Rut a board suokesmon said:
him down for future fights. M’s not enough for a boxer

I On Wednesday h~ made his to tell us it’s his livina and

j

fourth appeal before the expect to earn- ou because of

|

steward* in be all'iw'd to that. John Conteh tried it on
• resums- his career and li^> pre- and lost his case.”

Fair play bonus idea

gets mixed reception
Ry CR. iH.4M JOXES

idea of the Greek
s.v'lem of «\ish bonuses

for uomt behaviour on andin uiiiiii Lirujy mur fin diiu “

off l hr- field being extended tougher.

the need for a fair play league
today. In thp 197t)s foorball was
a lot more cynical and much

lo Brit aiii rocmi-d j mixed Today three points for a

and laiuelv root response v;:
5

hap sna
7?,J^,

e faster

ill a <•'-nci.ition football
and mor

-*- sk:1
.
ui - and 'anousin a>-ncuition

fin li* -i vrsierdav.
sponsorship schemes by Canon
haue encouraged families back

In t hi- I1TO-7J vjwn. some- to the grounds."
thin” similar. :h»- “lord A spokesman for Mr Neil
Spur! in;’, l i.-a^u*-. * >pi«nsorod to rtfacFarlaoe, Sports Minister,
ih«* tune of ciw.uno bv the car said discussions on sorcpr vio-

j

aiants. »-
a>i tried. Icnee were coing on irilh the

rinuuiii impro-.vuvnt ^ward* Jpothall authorities and the
for •.uridiK t ..n ihc- fi»;Id

measures were “same-

i

were nt.ide nmnrhjv.
Bui a cumulutue point*

ovsli-m iiu-aiil i bill one li-am

tiling no doubt they will be in-

terested in.”

Mr Glen Kirton, spokesmanmi-din mat one icam . - li: .v” . -

wlm w.-r.- -cli.-anirr than clean'*
fo*

. 'i
10 4oot“? 15 Association.

.*i th- Man .if ih.- M-asun sa,d
.
thal 17 million a year from

!
.*1 th- Mari of th«- seasun. s31d rha! 17 million a year from

1 tli'jiiriJ up" as nutomatir I*11
,

companies' fund was now

|

Winners n.-rv month h.-for- ,,rin:: channelled into ground
I eithi-r a bull or nlaver was imProv'‘nicnts and crowd tun-

|

kirf.i-d.
'

- trol measures, and this had

j
11•-.m.- !* 31 mi- h»\v ntyi-'imjifinyivin jimfu from Pimiinpa BfT.\ r«irip:iiivr:ip , fir«uii.tfcnd Uii?ctKir.M!t I

j iuiw LLT-VniEEl'UST,L «ndi -n Wl’iili :![{]!.< *r rihgunv • >( ihv munl'i-i o l«.lu\w ,

Til..'" .portin' l-aque” was
a morc-effectivc way of

s a result ..\t r«Mn.»i» pnpuiw
<lea,,nS ",th ,he ProW«“-

! N:i.tk’,

:

as a result popular
’

in Oldhani. whero a n*-w *' Ford Marginal in FiokpHCC
Man.! was built cm ihr ur.»- _ ,

reds, but was ridim-.-d Mr Brendan Balson, assnl-

n Ill-re. ant secretary- of the Proles-
,

lr wjc - rn'inoH » i.
sional Fnolhaller* Asswriation.

h,L.,v tafliUW »lrady *\
r.,r.i- V ; U\ .

•‘nnlietl, but in reverse. Am

Mr Brendan Batson,' asssl-
ant secretary of the Proles-

Proper pn

:s* jrepri.’-l
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pf:>ona ; '

:-’ta is

•w;urir< claim ant;
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The committee
r«l strorulv th

•Sica would be c
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1 -,!1 f A fi ne. hut wjs subject

SI ri'n
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.Rmtcodti.

through his club disdpHnatj

•Some merit’ procedure*.

J,.. .
A spokesman for the Policy

.i,
'« m J. i

a 'p,,k^ ,”jn for Federation said- the 1972 match

.

'.
J
.

ot lJ Su»» *a id ihi«re between I«eds and West Bronr
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4*

i.

n,''r, ‘ m th*- wich had proved acgrCN&fre
Gri'i'k s_i stt-rn. behaviour by players

1- could

No. ofempleyr

Nature of burir

BUPA
CompanyCare

n j lim Wfp ta offvr spon- spark crowd riots, but

I

sorxhip ^nrf ,i new "Oldham- behaviour” was surgsial h5

I

proof " point* vM* m . tuu!d h».- soccer violence.

!
inti-resting pro^ecs^

0^ ’*
aa Pothcr‘y,

i w n.rri r li • ,
Ccr uf " nlwbaiiiptonm B.irni- f„,i. cnji-m.in of d^rers and who managed J
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HOUSE BENEFIT Dartington

‘OVER PAID FOR
job

14 MONTHS
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

. JJOUSING benefit, received by seven million
people, is often paid for up to 14 months

after claimants have ceased to qualify, the
Parliamentary Public Accounts Committee
said yesterday.

The ail-party committee criticised the Department
.

of Health and Social Security for allowing the over-
payments to continue unchecked and called for urgent
action to stop it.

It said in a reoort that the DHSS last year.-

neoole rereWn* Allhou*h >• enabled Ibe DHSS,
ESP supplwnen-

to save 2.000 Civil Service jobs,

vLT^n^c c
adzn,n,sterfd local authorities had to rccruit-l

?e,P “ were auto- an extra 3.500 staff to administer
mancaliy entitled to housing the scheme,
benefit —— administered by It says: “We must express
local authorities. our dismay that notwithstanding

It said that overpayments of hs l°°S gestation the new
bousing benefit arose because scb eine was in the event intro-

clannants failed to let the local duevd hastily. So many problems
authority know’ that their arose in the first full year's"
circum stances had changed and operations that the Secretary
that thev no longer qualified of Slate found it necessary to
for supplementary benefit. set up an independent review.

"While DHSS or tbe De- ** H is of considerable concern
partment of Employment will to us that lhe authorities wen?
be aware of any 'change in not warned effectively of the
circumstances, unless the complexity and volatility of thr.
claimant notifies the (local i taicj DHSS were to hand over
authority, housing benefits will to them.

** ?al
d

'* The department should cn-k f°r ^ r,0<
?I

sur<* ,hat nothing like Ibis hap-

months
f m en to 14 Pcns wben any changes arising

.
from the review areAlthough comparison implemented in the future.”

between authority, D H S S and
PE records could bring such Radical reform
cases to light there were no . c . , .. .
arrangements for cross-checks

Hou?P^£en*P‘ costs lhe fax ‘

because they were considered payer
“-'f8 rn,u,on a ^ar (the

neither practicable nor cost- "J
051 cost ^' benefit after sup-

effective.” plementary and child benefit)

n w c e nffinate (nu and the report's critiasms are

committee (SM rrS likc>v to burden the resolve of

would IS Mr Fowlcr- Sod3| Services Sec-

authorifies to be flooded with r
etarV- l«> find ways of cutting

notifications. .. iU _ . .He said that some recipients
1 Proper protection ’ of State benefits would lose

-T-i.- , , „ . , money under plans due to be
The officials 3*so doubted unveiled in a Green Paper after

the propriety” of passing Easier,
personal details about social He ._:d th _

r ,-,,1:^1

hmirin? au^riHet
° l0Cal was “pessary because the

aut^°nt fes- social security system had
The committee said: ‘we become so complex that it was

feel strongly that from the too difficult For people to under-
taxpayers* point of view there stand or for staff to operate.

°bjecrJ™. He intended making funda-

STE ^ X;r

,d
feren“ were »»”** SnkL. m Lnlrt

v nu te ... spent the last 12 months looking
We hope DHSS will he for ways to defend the status

able to devise such_ a system <juo. That was not my retention
which would be consistent with and it will not be the result"

™tfid*»n
r
i4&

er
«il

r
cn

t

nff
,0n

-«rft
0
/ 11 was possible for every

personal mfor- benefit or entitlement to con-

, , . . ,
tinue under a simplified system

The report was also highly and it was inevitable that while
critical of the reorganised bous- some people got more others
mg benefit scheme introduced would get less.

Zinc 6can cut short

the common cold ?

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

A CURE for the common tbe dummy pill group took 7-5
** at laet K« daV5 to reCOVer.

disciple

By MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff

ttCANDAL-plagued Dart-

ington Hall school in

Devon has a new head-

master — Dr Brian

Nicholson, Cambridge don
Uirned-schoolmastei* ’ who
now runs a mushroom
farm and is a fcdlower of

the nonagenarian guru
Krishnamurt’i,

His appointment was an-
nounced yesterday from b list

of some 75 applicants from as

far afield as Australia; Canada
and Saudi Arabia,

-

Dr ." Nicholson. 41. holds a
Cambridge, doctorate in mathe-,
mafic a I chemistry and was a’

research
_
fellow of Triofty

before going to Harvard to do
postdoctoral research:

He returned to Cambridge
to teach undergraduates, and
seven years ago became head,
of science at Brockwqod Park,
tbe RO-pupil Hampshire school
.dedicated to the teachings of
Krishoamurti.

After fh'e years there he left
to renovate an old bouse in 5t
Errii. Cornwall, and start up bis
mushroom farm, which now pro-
duces about 55 tons a .year.

Nudity and drugs

The coeducational school,
near Totnes ffees: nearly
ffi.OWl) was shaken by a series
of scandals in 7983 and 19B4.
including -the publication of
nude photographs of the forme

r

headmaster Dr Lyn-.Blackshaw
and -his wife 'Beth-.

That was after Dr BJackshaw
wrote to parents telling them of
under-age sex, burglary, vandal-
ism, drink and drug-taking at
the school/

vv-^

The Dailg Telegraph, Friday, February IS, 19S5 IS

Yesterday in PaVilaineiit-

MPs; approve rise to £500
• i 11 1 • Brninvels (Leicester E.) p

in poll deposit "es for a c

J. i Bat Mr, PETER MELLC

By PETER PR\KE Parliamentary Correspondent said this sj’stem would not b<

Bruinvds (Leicester E-) pro-
posed 500 signatures for a can-
didature.

But Mr PETER MELLQR,
Home .Affairs Under Secretary,
said this sj’stem would not be a
bar to frivolous candidates.
“Some people will sign any-
thing,” he said.

‘ Sensible compromise’

He described the agreement
nn t+!P rlartnetl ai a miteikla

A COMPROMISE between the Govern- “Some
0

people °wai ^gn anj
ment and Labour on an increase in the

he saUL

deposit for Parliamentary elections was ‘Sensible compromise’

annroved in thp * He described the agreementdjjpruveu in ine
0uJiSliottA

on the deposit as “a sensible

Commons last night. con7promise;. whlle makixJ*
... ,

—PI

*

clear that the Government
The original proposal . .. would have preferred the

was that to discourage echoed by the Alliance and a
“frivolous" candidates the

deposit Should be increased adoption of an ino^SSd num* p ri^eS« ®f free postage and

from £150 to £1,000* her of electore’ agnatures to S?
e
? ^

,

*
• L validate a candidate. it a sign of matunly or deta-

It also suggested that the dence that we smile indulgently

'-jefraer*'

Dr Brian .Nicholson, the new headmaster of
Dartington Hall, at his mushroom farm In Corn-

wall yesterday.

nsS35
redneed from one in eight to

one in 20. COMING DEBATES
Discussions between Mr

Brittan. Home Secretary, and HOUSE OF LORDS Films Bill. 2nd rdg: Town and
his Labour “Shadow,” Mr _ Mon: New Towns and Urban Country Planning iCompensation)
Kaufman, led to agreement that Development Corporations Bill, 2nd rds: Debate on the

the deposit should be increased Tdmerai Workings Bill, stability of the currency,

only to £500. but that the five
&]t'’ 3rd

R^e
-

at
r°b7ri^ HOUSE OF COMMONS

per cent, necessary to save it rd*: Straw and' Stubble Buying M®*: ***** on the sinking of
should remain m place of the ^ Control* Bill, 2nd rdg the General Belgraoo: Motion on
present 12»s per cent. Tues: Hongkong Bill. 2nd rdg-

thc aSncultural and horticnltural

Mr KAUFMAN speakin'» ^dustrial Development Bill. 2nd
C0^>erati0n scheme.

j, rdg: District Salmon Fishery Tues: London Regional Trans-
during theCommittee Stage of Boards rScoti Bill. 2nd

f
rdg^ port lAmendrae'oti BiD. 2nd rdg:

i“e ,
of. “e Licensing <AmdH Bill, 2nd rdg- Water Fluoridation Bill, rmng

People Bill last mght, said that debate on the taxatiou of stages: motion on tbe mi lit
it had been a typical compro- pensions. supplementary- levy scheme-
mise — “Nobody is really Wed.: Debates on the need for Wed: Bate Limitation fPro-

Films Bill. 2nd rdg: Town and
Country Planning (Compensation)

that the five Bi it'’ 5rd ^? C°b7riti« Bfff"srd
HOtJSE OF COMMONS

y to save 11 rdg: Straw and Stubble Burning M®.o: O'!^ 6
,

00 lhe °r
place of the (Control* Bill, 2Ud rdg the General Belgraoo: Motion on
:ent. Tues: Hongkong Bill. 2nd rdg: J.l

c aSncultural and horticnltural

f, speakin* ^dustrja.l Development Bill. 2nd ^pe t
'.
on

5
Che™ e'

.

w
* '

‘e*. rdg: District Salmon Fishery Tues: London Regional Trans-

Bate Limitation rPre-

satisfied with it" ® Royal Disability Council, on scribed Maximum) (Ratesl Order:

“tv* i,i,a a* .
the British pharmaceutical indos- Trustee Savings Banks Bill, rmug

l\e take the view that a try and on Government proposals *ages.
eposit should not be- required to widen the ownership oF shares. Tturrs: London Begional Trans-

priSU
a« 5^?n

wS o

The great rate.Nowits even greater

cold may at last be a3T* to ?r.

... c „ - _ .. ,. in a report on their tnal
in Sight following the Ois- they say that zinc ions block

' covery of a new and the development of common

,

apparently successful “ld
,

and *a
l*
“Id

S i7 treated early can be stopped!
treatment wjtn zinc within a few hours.

tablets, it was announced “We have observed that!

' yesterday. incipient colds of only a few
.

hours’ duration often seemed
A team of American doctors to abort within several hours.”

has found that the zinc treat- Their findings were an-

hoarsp*
"ounced in Uin

&
doa bf Vitalii

ll« than tfac British-based subsidiary of

a Danish drug company, which
four days on average.

jj as developed a zinc-based
After conducting a clinical lozenge,

trial at tbe Universitv of Texas “
they concluded that zinc ESSENTIAL ELEMENT
lozenges can shorten the
average duration of common Used in treatments
colds hy nearly seven days. 0uR Ma)lc^ Consultant

1

Dummy pills
,

writcs:
,

zincJs
.
an

„,
essc

K
nt
j
al

; v trace element in the body.
They reached their condu- especially so doring growth,

sions after a trial in which one Deficiency can cause skin, hajr
group of patients with colds and bone conditions and impair i

were given tbe zinc lozenges healing. Under normal circum- i

while another group, with stances sufficient zinc 05 raiili-

equally bad colds, were given grams daily) is obtained from
dummy pills. the diet to maintain health.

Neither group knew whether Zinc has been used in the

they were receiving the real treatment of various Con-

or the dummy pills, but half ditioos in recent years includ-

the zinc-treated group sot mg skin diseases and senile

better in 2-7 days and half dementia.

More council projects

6should go to tender’

Nowyou get an even bigger return ! a pre-paid envelope foryour next

with a National Savings Investment deposit.

Account. From then on you can manage
From 8th February the new rate your investment from the comfort

By JOHN GRIGSBY Loral

T OCAL councils would be

compelled to put con-

tracts for important ser-

vices out to private tender

under proposals contained

in a consultation docu-

ment published yesterday.

Mr Jenkins and other Mini-

sters. believe that hundreds of

millions of pounds a year could

be saved not only through direct

privatisation, but by the disci-

pline of compelling tbe councils

own employees to tender

against the private sector.

The government wants the

proposals to come into effect in

April 1987.

Already, councils have to put

their direct building work out

to prvate tender. The govern-

ment proposed this should

be extended to five further ser-

vices — refuse collection and

street deanriog, the dcanmg
of buildings, catering services,

ground maintenance and

vehicle maintenance.

Other examples

Mr JenJdn said yesterday:

“These are all services which

councils have to perform. There

is absolutely no reason why

tbev should continue to employ

their own staff to do them, it it

is cheaper and more efficient to

go out to competitive tender.

“There are other services

too. where in-house costs may

well be higher than coins ro

outside firms rr for example.

Government Correspondent

professional services, legal,

architecture, surveying and so

on.” He said the Government
proposed that councils should

be asked from time to lime to

compare their in-hours costs i

with what they might have to I

pay if they went outside.

They would have to publsh

the result-

Valne for money
“ Councils often complain,

that they are under great pres-

sures to keep their spending

down. Here is a way where
councillors can get better value

for money for their ratepayers

and so keep the rales down, or

spend lhe savings on other im-

portant services or a mixture

of both.”

Under the proposals, thc

minister would have power to

direct a couucil to reissue in-

vitations to ender, if he

believed that a previous lender

was not a fair competition, or

had been unreasonably limited

or negated by the council.

The paper contains one fui^

tier proposal: To nullify thc

practice of the G L C and other

Labour-controlled councils of

imposing conditions
.
on con-

tractors. In the past, for

example, they have refused

conh-acls to firms involved in

defence work and have insisted

that they pay minimum rates

and comply with the council's

own race relations policies.

is 1214% p.a., an increase of 1%. ofyour armchair

Competitive Interest. We neverclose forSave-by-Post
Interest on the Investment

. investors. You can send off your
Account is calculated on a daily deposit anytime or anyday.

~

basis and credited in full. Or you can, if you prefer, pay it in

It is taxable ifyou pay tax. at the Post Office.

The rate may change from time to
Easyto Deposit

time, sowe can keep it competitive. w r
'

T

Phc
You will rind an Investment

Itis simpletouseourInvestment
Aecountveryea^tomanage:©pce

Account Save-by-Post service
you have openrfyour^counft

Berber vn„ nnenmo =
depOS.B fan £l Upwards Can bewhether you are opening a.new

account or making a deposit to an

existing account.

Save-by-Post is all about ease

and convenience: yours.

All youhave to do to open anew
account is fill in the coupon and

send it to us with yourinitial

deposit
jnvest £50

(
000.

You can- invest from as little as

£l to a maximum balance of

£50,000. Well sendyou your
Investment Account book and

national

madebypostwith the envelopewe
supply You don't even needa stamp.

And there are no forms to fill in

either. You just put the cheque in

,

your bank book and send it off.

Alternatively depositscan.be

made at any one of 20,000 post ...

offices. „ - t
Lasytowithdiaw

The InvestmentAccount offers

the benefit of both high interest
”
andeasyaccessYouneedonlygive

one months notice of withdrawal.

—WHATTODO—
NEWACCOUNTS.Yoti canopcn an

account and make deposits at the Post

Office.

Oryou can complete thecoupon-and

send it with your cheque (not cash),to:

National Savings Bank, Glasgow

G58 1SB.

EXISTINGACCOUNTS Justsend

your cheque together with your bank

book. No coupon or covering letter is

required. Your book will be returned to

the address in the book, so be sure its

your current address and make anote of

the account number
Cheques can be your own, made

.

payable to National Savings, orcheques

made out to you by somebody else £ho

need to endorse).

FjmN^NEW ACCOUNTSOMY
^

National Savings Bank. Glasgow G58 iSB,

f
l wish to open an Inwsonent Account

SURNAME — uMoosms

B
FORENAMES:——
fin lull > 4

§ DATEOF iwere
’*

month yeS

9

BIBCTH

lEsseirtial fbrdiiHren under7 years.)

B
ADDRESS-
ilnduinf!

pacndei—- ,
- - — <

AMOUNT "***
.

DEPOSITED

m [ dixiarc chat ihririonration given bymeon tte form isaxitet

® USUALSIGNATURE
H (If child under ^agnamre of person opening account

Withdrawals art not noimally allowed until child isaged7)

5 Please pve numbw s,' of anyodierNSB Investment AoeountfsV

Y)u'rebetteroffwithan InvestmentAccount .

t
Rare erf interest coma a: ome at gangw pros.
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for order as row continues
FurtKer KiimocK letter asks

witii Jiis charge that the Prime
Minister bad not answered bis

primary points, Mrs Thatcher
retorted: "There lias been no
attempt jjriiatem? to mislead
the House.

'

"IJbave inade^it absolutely

dear, that ihz Government has
a dmrnott^revealmtdljgence
which coidd be of assistance

to the enemy or whsdi could
imperil the safety of pihrlown

forces. , . .

“I notice that our -enemies
are very" careful hotLtd let us

By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

'J'HE row following the Ponting acquittal

continued in the Commons yesterday

with Mrs Thatcher vehemently rejecting. ,know^ow'mugh*a^d^eiTtbpy

Opposition charges that ministers had misled:; ^operatiaris.

our “roveme,lt

Parliament over the- sinking of the

Argentine warship General Belgrano.
. .

.

Mr -KINNOCK told the Prime Minister - lie

accepted her assurances that she was not involved in

the decision by the law officers on Aug. 17 last year

to prosecute Mr Pouting for

16 more questions
. BY OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

TN his further letter to the Prime Minister

yesterday, Mr Kinnock, Labour leader,

referred to her letter the night before and

said: “ Thank you. for your lengthy letter

which - benefited -by being rather more

informative and less

Mrs THATCHER: No trace

of apology or withdrawal.
Mr KINNOCK: Aj
order from Prime

>: .melodramatic than

your previous corres-

.
pondence.

“ There' remain a num-

ber of questions arising

from the issues and from

Ponting’s admission in the tgex

von received on lo August?

Will you confirm the im-

plication of your tetter that

you received no other com*

munications- on the matter

between the telex on 13 August

and the second telex on 17

August, and that you' had no

contact with Ministerial col-

. -leagues or • with -officials -on

the matter between those ;two

events? -
; i -V

fi—Why were" .yon informed,

".on Monday/' 13 Angn'sfc. of

the outcome of the inyes"

tion and' 'the ' referral to

In a case such as the Ponting DPP?_
rase it is hard to believe that 7_is ft standard practice that

there arc no aspects of the y0U ije kept informed of the

public interest upon which outcome of any investigation

consultation with colleagues involving the Official- Secrets

could have assisted the law or ‘involving a member of

officers in reaching their the ci^i Service?
eventual and independent «—Had J1JU issued a specific
decisi0n- instruction to that effect, or

leaking documents, but she

Was not mollified.

During 15 minutes of
heated exchanges, Mrs
THATCHER said that Mr

“V$iere information has lost

its operational significance we
.have - given a full account of

the facts, which has been pnb-
listed in -the official .report and ... . .

not challenged k“vw®S wkw® 1

,^1-c v e will take appropriate action.
“Other information stiM has .

. great operational and intent- Those memods are still m

“ That has been and is the requested that you be kept in-

widely understood posftaon or
forme<j ^ this case?

features of this matter which greeted by pany-^ncludmg my-
reqUGSl that they be imme-

rightly, generate scepticism. self-—with moreduliity. diately notifed on the outcome

aSer
P
of Jhc

f

2
r ‘Widespread surprise* of the law offlcers’ and tbe

Kinnock’s latest letter on the t0 her; assurances.

“You are, quite
. 6,.„ . „ . intent -on getting a ,^ . .. v gence significance, especially in existence. To give away mtelli- apologv out of the leader

-

of that* nelrlv^th^

'

',iuesprcau sutPriBC DPP's deliberations?
Thatcher, having receiyed ier a station- where the Argen- gence now when the Argea&ne the labour party.- ““ Keen thTtiStbSt n “ Further, because of yoair lA-On receipt of the telex on

CHSPL* *».*n*SL“‘"Sffi-HE “There is a convention in ZSHSTSL'StiftSmJS
1
^August, Sid you *sk

Forces •* this House that we trust each civil servant on an issue of great taoce with departmental a flairs, mimediately informed of the

other’s word. importance and the time that 1 share the widespread surprise
jaw officers’ decision, as yon

Jf'

. , the Secretary of State for his that you played no active part were on 17 August?
told Mr Kinnock . It is no That convention . is also rfpnartmpnt _ psneciallv the in matters between the dis- ^ . _ r a.
good saying we are all as one. based on the understanding Twence Ministry—was

Y
infor- cover v of the leak on July 26 1J—Can you confirm the impl^W actions reveal von are not ttjttbe 'record “ Sid is, toT Sous rciSSns, and "the authorisation of the H^SSi^knwS" OPPOr" very difficult to believe. prosecution of Mr Font** on Outcome35 kfveSi^

c ,,
J

.
' "Tn addition, you wiH be Aug. li-

. tion and Mr Ponting’s admissionSerious charge Mrs THATCHER was again, -familiar with the consideration “These and other considc^ra-
was on afternoon oE Mon-

jessed on ^repeal nf Section. pirt by. Mr Sam Silkin, QC. tions combine to produce pro-
daj% 15 Aug., and that that was

Two of the Omaal Socrets Act. former Attorney General, in his found disbelief.
. the first time he knew of Sir

— . UUU .IMtC 31 l um tca»u pr.1 - 7
involved in the . jbmt decision . hostilities against . this would
by the law officers to prosecute country.”

^
Mr Ponting.

" On thatpoint f. am, prepared . National safety

KINNOCK:.-“Wherever

apology ^or withdraw^ of were other questions relating to the na+iiMal. safety
_
or *e a

v. uiii the decision to prosecute which .
safety of our troops and sadbrs

6

matter contained no trace of But he . insisted that.-there
.

^Mr
Qr ^

anything he had said.
Mrs ^tdief -^(Tfailed to *S .concerned, or wherever, they

“Indeed, in many respects it anc^r-in the Housd oh-Tnes- may be m peril, this. House
repeated the assertions,*1 she day. : should.be .at one.

added.
.

**A vetted jury nnanimouslv
Cheered

_ " - _ . .

KINNOCK
gies were
gies from
for the
action of her ministers in seek-

ing to- mislead .and let down
fottor

Parliament, as the documents oumn usu*sr

The SPEAKER. Mr WeatherO. a ou d5d ^ you endorse our troops,
had twice to call the House to J - i

Mrs ThaIdler’s reply to one

“Where the ' question of the her backbenchers that out of She told Mr Archy, f^rkwood-. letter
*
ta

: the“TiM£S on 26
. 1 orvemt me mil UUIC uc UU
1 am prepared to accept Ewen Broadbenfs commmuca-

ist take “
7
—

1 o'jiujiui vioiDoii
nobody :

jamt deaswn of the la ^ 12—At meeting between
i consult on Aug. As

r ^ Sir Ewen Broadbent and the

“ “ _ _ JDWCU Divauuuiko
what you say in your leKer as ^ ^ DPi> ^ the

accurate acamnt ot toe
Solicitor General?

SS^BeS^Ki’s
1^^^ Mr ?d.jr O^n

Kinnock went on: “There are senous Dr °wcn
now.no longer any. details that

The Prime Minister should

Today in Parliament

re ine d codsuu
n! ministerial sir Ewen BroaaDent ana tne

particularly those w/der quwi>j^ of miimten^
Secretar^ of State on Monday.

. irtmental concern conduct ar
.^v

co
t
?c*nl®d: 25 Aug., was Mr Heseltine told

and, as Sir John Simon a*am to say chat m> iuroi

HOUSE OF COMMONS
9.30: Private Members' Bills.

-with a departmental concern conduct
and, as Sir John Simon again to say cma "V that Mr Ponting had already
rightly said, there are times judgment must

submitted a letter of resigna-
when they would be fools not full disclosure

tion? Did he express a view on
to do so —^ „nnn full answers TO uic ..... ., ., ijaanirl upon full answers

Ir"- - ^I'MSM sSasSif ’Benn withdraws 4coward 5 charge
r, -jmter

- and comfcnm it Sron£yI" An rou nykfg Unf th,
°

Duty to Forces In her reply; Mrs -Thatcher . documents thscLosed . by - Mr By ANTHONY LOOCH He said it would confirm the ' When the Speaker.

“““ " whether that resignation should
questions which I appesm.

bg acce ted? Did he. wtule,
l—When Mr Heseltine was recogni^g that the responsi-

first made aware on 26 July bmty for authorising a prosecu-

of <he fact that Ministry ot
tjon lies with the law officers,

Defence documents had been cxpress a view as to whether or
leaked to Mr Dalyell,__did ^he

y,0t a prosecution should be
... _ _ — _

Mr express any opinion or issue any hronght?
quoted from the letter which were forgeries- hr that . ___ _ .. _ . growing feeling that when there Weatherill, called on him to instruction as to whether or not . ymt was Mr John Stan*

Mr Kinnork am«ed When Mrs Mr Sam- Silkin, the- former ^ «wmii«ed oerinrv. or .tot
- 1A FfTERHalling the Pnme were nrilianr victories “bought withdraw the word, Mr Benn the individual responsible, Jf 1 '>

jey fir^t aware of the

T^VTCHER slSto tESy to Labour Attomey-GenenO, sent
the jury was wrong?" Minister a “coward.’ with British Jives; in the Falk- said it had not been his inten- and when identified, should be jeaS^f^aSmmentsto Mr

rrp of h-r backb^cfiV™ that to the Times last September
^^ s

in tbe Commons chamber lands conflict, she was very tion to use unparliamentary prosecuted? Datvell?
tffrewi no right toiSorma- “ wbich be said: ‘Right off beam yesterday. Mr ANTHONY ready to step forward and claim language but he thought he 2—Were you made aware, by ^When was Mr Stanley first

t&3 whSh nJJSl toperil tiie “The Prime Minister empha-
rugniojjoetjo WEDGWOOD-BENN (Lab., the credk. was enht led to draw i> «mbwt r Heseltine or anyone else

L'
h

'SliTiu
“ ss

&

jr w a SfaasSi’^w^tfi »*?“ sss ******1
.

•- s iLS.^-W?5 “ !S» iuszsfifr jssrrs? s-ssM I5^“
them before they took their operational significance, a full when the incident took place innc u«

htm to" wriMraw the allegation “ sioa was on
_
15 Au^nst-

decision to prosecute Mr a£>QI3t of ^ had dunng Business. Quezon*. .lThc impression that she ofco^L^^aodhe thra did ^~U y°u weremadeawareof s>on was on l^Au D^.
after Questions to the Prime -ave bere today, and which /t

COHWaiLe’ “e ° ,u
the fact of the leak or the lg—Can you confirm that

back- Minister. emerges from ber decision not ' investigation, or both, before la neither you, nor Mr Hesel-“As a statement of fact. I
given.

Cheered

she said.

But Mr KINNOCK said know- SZSfS?
ledge of the movements of tbe

statement ot tact i

^SSdopS
” 110

and* tbrnre do n0‘ qnSSTSii assertion” the PAne^iirirtcr Mr Bern spoke to Mr John to“splak/is^mTthatofT Mr BIYFEN told, bon: "Yon August did you eqras any tine nor Mr Stanley discussed

were no longer any details that Mrs Thatcher taunted Mr added: “If there is a charge Biffen, Leade?° of the House, war leader, which she so believe that a
’^J™*** P31* 7S wh<rfe

-*wrtf»r
could conceivably be related to Kinnock: “Do I understand that could be made against me. on Mrs Thatcher’s refusal to sedulously cultivates. of politics is ptejfeg e man what was yonr view.

any possibility of imperilling you to be making a similar it is that I hav given too many take part in next Monday's de- It is that underneath lies the or 1woman, as well as the ball. 4—Could you confirm the unpli- colleagues or with officuds or at

our troops. Statement? " facts.... bate on the Slicing of ^ the heart of a coward." Mr Benn I have no doubt that you wdL cation m your letter that yon any time- before Monday lo

He said hehad written to Mrs When Mr Kin-nock persisted “ If an enemy or anyone who Belgrano. said. be able to do so on Monday.” were first made aware of Mr August?

mcm OF PERSONNEL,

GRSAHSM, km

mmmm services.

c. £19,000 LONDON BKIDCE

-Lewisham and. North Southwark is an inner London
tv iLb authority with a rm-enue budget ot £38m.
n.a. We employ over. 36,000 stair and have an
•.••.arnationat- reputation for achieving the highest
Milliards patient care We are noiv looking
lor aa experienced personnel specialist to become
i rac.-nhcr ci cur newly established District _Man-
,i'.-ein..-nL Board, i his is a new post, and candidates
ror this diajlcnging jaosiijon should be able to

d?mon5iraLc a proven track record in key areas
Includic^ resourcing,, management development,
.-jpr. L'ul svsticas. c.-.-imunrc.itinns tiie majaagement
cE ebazg-.- and employee relations.

ArcoiKi.aV.e to rhe District General Manager, the
post holder will be responsible for providing advice
ea the full range of personnel issues to the DGM,
the L-i*.:; ict Health Authority, the District Manage-
ment Board and the management units. Personnel
services within the units will be provided by unit
pr"-sn;:nel officers, accountable to the unit general
managers wi:h a professional accountability to the
Director of Personnel.

For an informal discussion, further details and an
application form, please contact Kathy Doran in

District Administration, Lewisham and North
Sucthirark Health Authority, Mary Sheridan Hoa^c.
St Thomas’s Street. London 5E1 9RT. TeL: 01-467

7600, Ext. SSS9.

dosing date for applications: 1 March. 1985.

Police Liaison Adviser
Grade P01B

Salary £10,761 to £11,703 pa.

plus £877 LW and supplements

Brent Is establishing a Police Unison Committee to promote
R.-od relations end to provide a means of liaison and con-
sul ration between all sections of the community, the
Council and the Police and to provide a innt response to
law and order problems within the Borough.

Particular areas of concern include racial attacks, victim
support schemas and local crime prevention. The Com-
mittee will be discussing ways ot developing community
oclicing. tha problems on the Borough's hieh derail v estates

and ways of improving the retationdiiiM between the police

and cThnic minorities.

A Polka Liaison Worker is required to assist the Paliee
Liaison Commitice in its work. Applicants should have
previous experience ot working on policing issues and must
33 sensitive to the concerns at ethnic minorities and women
in this fidd.

Application forms and lob descriptions from the Personnel
Division. Room 1. Brent Town Hall Annexe. Kings Drive.
Wembley, Middlesex MA9 9ER. returnable 1 1th March.
1935. Telephone 01-903 0371 <24 hour Art&afone service).
Reference number C/473 must be qu=tc±

LondonBoroughof

BRENTBeef isan£dusf
ClaporafTtfyEnpbyr

Jbbstanrs wefeome 1

LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES PROPERTY

A handy list

CHARLES CLOVER

Classified

Advertising

can be submitted bj

TELEX No. 22874

NORTHERN IRELAND HOUSING EXECUTIVE

wkm

TV Executive sraviefas aqua.'i.'y cf apaortuntv and welcomes
s?:‘ C3t cr.3 iron surtaW-/ qualified candidates for me lo.nwing regiOnalTwd
pcsit. ; Cansida-.es are required to complete one application town only ) Thoaa
cgnaisaes wis^n^ 'c apply tar more than one post shcuW cteany state their
locators, n erde; ot preterence.

Ref No R259

Locations: NORTH WEST (Baaed bi Londonderry)
WEST (Based In Omagh)
SOUTH (Based In Craigaven)
SOUTH EAST (Based in NewtOtvwds}

Salary: £ld013-'!S42pef snsum

PROPERTY

IN

LONDON

wifi be hiah lighted

rn a special

advertising section

cn the

property pjge?

on Wednesday.

27th February

For details,

p-'ease telephone

|ohn Lynch

01-353 2175

ONE of the frustrations of look-

ing for a new home is having

to keep up with several estate

agents' lists. In cen-tral London
this can mean trudging or tele-

phoning round as many as a

dozen agents once a week to find

what one wants.

A scheme which Threatens to

revolutionise this chore was started

in Sussex and seems to be Gradually
spreading round the countrv. This is

Team, the ccmnuier mutti-listing*
service which links 70 agents offices

in tbe south-east and 2-10 nationwide.
• By this system the buyer can walk
into one a^ent and share, for no
charge, tbe information pooled on the
computer from all *be other agents

in the scheme.

One of the founders of the scheme,
John Francis, who is also a senior

partner of the firm of Turner Rudgc
and Turner in Guildford, thinks it

shows siens of becoming a notional

force. ** We put all the properties into

a pot—which is the computer—and
it gives vendors a wider coverage
and" the buyer much more choice.'’ he
told me.

All of the participatin? agents'

;
properties go into the

11
pot ” within

: -24 hours and Ihrn if an agent outside

[ the area sells the prnpcrtv he makes

j
40 per cent or tbe rommissiou.

Central London, strangely in view

I
of the complexity of thr market, has

1 been particularly rcrislant to new
technology anwn? estate agents.

One computer scheme rather less

comprehensive than Team has just

packed up in south-west London.
Called, oddly enough. South-West
London, it 'was to have linked 12

estate agents, among them Friend

uod Faflve. Mr Norman Friend put

it to me that tin's was because most
buyers wanted a more personal
scnice.

Whether or not that is the total

picture, it is certainly true that many
London agents show considerable
reluctance to sturre their lists and
higher scale of commissions with any
other agent.

Another highly ingenious efieme

currently being * promoted around
central London agents aims to -use

computers Co make finding a borne
much easier for the buyer. Home-
search. as the scheme is called, has
yet to come into operation but.

accordinc to one of its recruits.

Christopher RoupeU of Wiokworth’s
Knigblsb ridge office: “If it -works it

will be something every agent will

want to be part of.”

ft is a big ''if,” for Homcsearch
depends, before starting, on signing
up 400 agents at £50 per week. They
ihen get access to the constant Iv
updated listings. The consumer gets

a printout of properties suitable tn

his requirements, and the names »;f

the agents selling them. Tbe scheme
would take do commission from the

buyer, being just a service /or agents.

It is as yet too early, though, to tell

if the scheme will work.

In the past ten years or so houses in Cancnbury Square,
north London, have commanded hi^h prices. This detached,
five-bedroom house has a 4Gf>- walled garden and 20ft square
roof terrace. The interior decor has an opulence which som*
may even find offputtiro; but the orice asked is £295.000.

(Bairsfcw Eves!.

; fUTS AMS MAISONETTES

.

TO LET

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

FURNISHED

OFF RFCCM« PARK
an. ui. iii cisj p.

2

1

ST j(S9f.

HOUSES TO LET
MAVHi Al*m • ww-d kflrrllnd .

Ot prop/riM la rent in toutti. i

«y«i Lontirei. Sunrv ,-ir.d ,

BFTkfUre T*l. HJ37SB4I

;

Mil. T*t*v ROS 51 14- i

: BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

TCRREVIEJA
Ft&Ucoo tHacteitir oinoatlc*nw o«ilr n>ara na Oaualfnl
imi^ninn rlilt Ti» auaHrv
i.'1-ptnir, i.bcr rtii of C^IM
Hlanii. lri»n ff.'jOU. Rift uf
ima t-v dn»rt»:

BROOkUNDS ESPANA
>3 Barlrv Law. Exeter,

Trf. 9393 7*531-

W tDC*' B’r irrexf-M in
to*# f-i-fiiwl V^i t
li*^ r-iT-mg |*ro nMimrirr.,.

Qinno" wuFANir*i inn.
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management ot the regional operatans.

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
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Housing
Executive

Requirements : Applicants should have a trxwledge and
expererretfmanagmwacccuntingand finanoaiPTanaoemerttixhn^-je^
ina compwerisecf emi'ronment IdeaCytte appficart shouta have «rperienc*i
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3“c develop a pos>hve rota as pan ofa corporate managememleam. The
ab<><ty to cemmun-cate and work with senior management of other <Ss*piines
wnt be important requirements ina decentralzed crjarnseiior.

His a reouirement that candidates win pcssws an appropnateprofeeeiooaJ

quaiheattan in account'nq.

FtatafflKlon asstetanca wit!be ^venwhere appropriate.

Acpircaficm forms and fuller details may be obtained frem the

Head of Personnel Services,

The Housmq Centre,

2 Adelaide Street Belfast. Tel {02321 240588. Ext 2476

W Where they should be maimed nettaier dan 28ffi Fcbraar/1385.

IBELAND—WESTERN HEALTH BOARD

LOCU3I RADIOGRAPHERS
Locailon: Merlin Park Beclonal Hospital. Galway

Park 2te?ion«( HoqetJt H#t appresiniafeh' 4nr>

acute bedi. It contains a number o! ^peaali»cil units
tzcfc as orthopaedic surterv, urology, nephrolocv.
rtieuaiauitosc and rehabilitation, thoracic and vascular
*uricx7. n»;e-.er ujm general mediaoe.
The X*rav department has seven n»3J» and indudes
CiSmssnd and nuclear ntrdlane la addition to a wide
range ot special procedures

Galway •;« a small seaside fit? which bar Just celebrated
iu first Mfl years.

Temporary accommodation maj- be provided.

Farther information xroitabte from and *nv enquiries to
Miss I. Krr.j. Soprrintendeni Bad:ocrapbrr. Merlin Park
Regional Hospital, Galway. TcL 1031) iTEJJ. E*L SSi
Application* riv’-nfi ton drtan-; of rurrtrulqm rftac
.sivaer with the name* ntul of two referees
to be forwarded Immediately tn the Pervooaei OSicer,
Merlin Park Regional Hospital. Gain-j*.*.

Caavomlus win otnotaatlc^ly disqualify.
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Pick up a new Polo.

You should find it a lot easier than you

would expect.

Because V.A.G Finance Limited have arran-

ged a special rate of 4.9% (9.7% APR) on all

Polo, Polo Saloon and Polo Coupe models. .

This means you can save £462 on the Polo

or £589 on the Polo Coupe with 4.9% (9.7%

APR) finance, compared with a typical rate of

12% (24.9% APR).

If you’d like to know more about this offer/

contact us for written details of the mode! you
like.

.

u
•,

And for the first time ever,.Volkswagen will

be happy to give you a breakdown.

EXAMPLE : POLO EXAMPLE'POLO COUP£

List Price £3,848.38

1 year R.F.L, delivery

charges, no. plates .
- £225$0

•Mihimum-20% deposit £814.68

finance charges £3 1 9.46

24 monthly payments. £ 1 49;09.

Total credit price . £4,40284*

List Price £4,964.64

1 year R.F.L, delivery

charges, no. plates £225.00

Minimum 20% deposit £ 1,037.97

finance charges • £406.85

24 monthly payments £ 1 89.94

Ttijtal credit price £5,606.49*

All agplications subject to acceptancebyVAG finance Limited.

Maximum period 24 months, minimum deposit %th purchase price to apply.

-Includes filOopfiorito purchase fee^. -

FURTHER INFORMATION FROM VOLKSWAGEN SALES ENQUIRIES,YEOMANS DRIVE, BLAKELANDS#.MIETON KEYNES, MK14SAN TEL* (0908) 679123. EXPORTAND REFT SALES/95 BAKER STREETLONDON WIM1FB. TEL* 01-486 8411
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.Making the most ....of Merlin
\rERLLV is generally

thought oF as King he would have. been well over

military age by 57S. even put-.

By Anthony Powell

Arthur's counsellor and The Quest for Merlin. By Nikolai -Tolstov. fHamish ting 'Arthur' at his potentially
magician who made the • Hamilton* £12-95.) ' * historical latest. It therefore

Round fable. In later life he '

f:
- looks' as .if some sort of choice

pestered Vivien (sometimes by building Stone- don,, but sorae.-extrerrielv inter- would have to be made: two

called Nimue) to become.liis
“en ®e* esting things emerge too. 1 will Merlins, or cutting out oueof

mistress, ' but she wheedled ^ cyde of poems. in Welsh X2s

°h-L
M

-
To

Jf
to
?
s

Mtforicd fcSt
hk own out nF him bardic literature is attributed views on the. histone Merlin. Historical ugure.
his own spells out OI him,

tQ {Mvrddhiri^nr/T 85 ** individrial-and, something: .-Mr Tolstoy now turns to
and imprisoned him for ever rather different. Hip nrnnhetie Merlin as a magician, noting

, , nounced Myrthin) to whfrh ratiier different, the prophetic Merlin as a magician, notmg
m an oak tree (or under a Shakespeare refers in “ Kin* Seneral type to which Merlin that he is often associated with

large Stone). Lear” and “Henrv IV” Soen- “V-.bave belonged. the. magic ' symbols of apple-

Tennyson wrote a poem on ser, in “.The
, Faerie

’

Queen." -
Briefly,; Mr Tolstoy's opinion' tree, pig. wolf and gai Mer-

the episode. The latter's pic- shire. Arthurian Legend, was in fact one point, which would seem

ture is i-ODrndncPd in thu *r, ; . — a ' Surviving Druid. Pagan to indicate .that he was equated

Those Who know more h
Nlkolaj Toktoy thinks, per- temples were being. built as late with —-or at least represented

Merlin iliJS haps reasonably, that all this as the end of the fourth cen- —the Horned One, Cernunnns,
thereme

1

mbe^*
1

him
V
fn

,

th^rlwn^ii? *? die possibi- turyT"pagan "rit^ vvere""often onT of’ m^sTpopidar of“ttemember njm
i JiL.

0
^.

311 bistoncal character assimilated into the Chunk's gods in the 1 Celtic pantheon.

-T-—* v-u,u: srouno, wno may nave gi-~- - ™s tendency to make Mere
where Merim. a boy without a rise m all Hiic m o*h m* t0

*
s

itnn . .. . . . .—«— j vi ou iioLui Ivan cuaraeier assimuaieii lmo me l.

h j
att

,7
b.^T

d 3 somewhere in the dim back- observances, and there

STMs^SSTt&Ted^tV^r^r
gist and the Sira IJ'reveal- SJSFrtJSS? fif.£“5 £* s£ond haJf rf **“ sixth to have “no .^father ~ and be

?i-Lred*5fM®11 arf_?.*“le going to be left to find his own 'Thi^was espedaUy true of the app^enflV^o^SLded
0^dragon fighting below the way out of the Forest of Celyd- British trtbe.k th

g
Mer« of the ?0 Tdp Vortig“

between Hadrians Wall
ern build h{s forlreOT .

F

Slice of backstage life
Upper Circle: a Theatrical Chronicle.- By Kitty Black.

(Methuen. £20-95.)

North,
and the Antoiwne Wail. On the _ . . . , TiiTi I iii . _
west was Strathclyde; on the This leads Mr Tolstoy to a

east, the VotadinL The Scots lo°S consideration of those rep-

(Irish) and Piets did not form a
'hp^fan?

C
nf
W

°fh5
frontier until about Dumbarton ™ “e

.
fo™ of

. .
lh?

and the Forth. These northern “t, “jEf
tribes were not greatly different 5*

Whether breakfasting at the Ser^lSf <££ ste^|eften Jeh'ta
IVDV. nlavinir *» vrw*rf onIF with t— hi. a.n.rel mmnliinf shunt Uion, ID the mixture of _deceiv-

\^ELL - KNOWN in the w _
theatre as a talkative. Savoy, playing expert goLf with In hTs general complaint about . . . . . . , .

tireless and enthusiastic force critics, slipping over to New the state of Britain, the grumpy fff. f
11^ prophesying whicfa^the

behind the scenes, the author York for a premiere or cajol- moiik Gildas does not even men- fonnw. takes on after a long

J'keab:le book offers a ing temperamental artists to u 0q these northern kingdoms, »»»d painful novitiate,

hrst-hand account of the power- fit in with her plans, she gives probably thinking them liter- Here, I think. Merlin himself
nil management who once a vivid impression of the wheel- ailv past praying For: certainly becomes rather submerged in
dominated Shaftesbury Avenue, jDg 3Dd dealing, the sudden ao t because they were better the general picture aud, by the
and of its reticent, charming crises and the financial desper- Governed. time we have travelled with
and infinitely cunning impres- atton out 0f which plavs are * Merlin — in,' among other the author as far as Siberia,
ario. the late Hugh l“Binkie') ^r,,. records an interpolated note in' the Merlin we know and love
Beaumont

later vear& as a Domesday Book — is said to seems rather far away.

Kitty Black joined his organ; ca j agent Miss Black came in have taken part in a battle at A point that might be worth
isation, H. M. Tennent, in 19a

i touch with other impresarios Arderydd in 573, a place north mentioning is that the northern
as a bright girl of 23, but soon and authors as Somerset of Carlisle, the far side of The commot of what became Rad-
rose from junior shorthand Maugham and William Douglas Wall. In consequence of the norshire was called Gwerthry-
tvpist to off-stage pianist, play Home. Her gossipy memories, defeat and death of Merlin's nion. which means the land of
reader, casting advisor and recalled

,
in minute detail, will patron. King Gwenddolau, Vortigern. Although Vortigem

trusted friend and comforter of appeal most to those who share fighting - a comparatively well- was said to have made his last

some of the leading artists of her excitement about the half- known figure called Rhydderch stronghold in Snowdonia, this
the period. forgotten theatre in which she Hael (the Generous). Merlin small area of Radnorshire
She is probably best-known worked and who will relish went mad. and became a wDd seems the only part of Wales

for her work io helping to run. such a remark as that made by man in Celadin (Cetyddoo) that -was actually named after

Tennent subsidiary, the the forbidding Dame Marie Forest, north of the battlefield, him. Moreover, in the 19tfa

GALEN, the Graeco-Homan, physician whose theories
established the framework for later writers on medicine,
is depicted .above as one of 12 “ Masters of Nature " in this

ISth-ceniury German manuscript illuslratioii from Peter
Murray Jones’s “Medieval Medical Mini 3 lures ” (British
Library, £12-95.) Eoch of the 12 iros bom' m a different
month: Galen is associated with February.

Marais Aurelius's personal physician wrote some 500
treatises in the second century ad. He described medicine as

‘'knowledge of what is healthy, morbid amt neutral.” Mr
Jones, who is senior research assistant in the British Library's
Department of Manuscripts, notes that although only frag-
ments of Galen’s voluminous writings were known to the
West in the Middle Ages, they carried more ireight with
philosophers than any other medical works.

This absorbing study of the manuscripts from the British
Library and the Wellcome Institute is all too graphically
illustrated: lay readers are advised to have a stiff brandy
at hand—for medicinal purposes. J.C.

By Brian Martin

How Can We Know? By A. N. Wilson, (tarnish Hamilton.

'

,-e know? Tolstoy showcdWm that Jcsm's

rwci
;1

£6-95.)

I iVDEED. how can we Know: portion were in-
*- By faith, by failh a

.

!one
- tended to encourage continual

The 'novelist. A. N. Wilson, driving ’towards wfaa^ in this

makes this point strongly in
fa j lefl ^dcl, is unattainable,

bis book which charts his wj|son thinks that the

life's spiritual journey so tar.
vu |garisation of rites and bm-

A sympathy with Doubtt';»S guage in the liturgy is 0etri-

Thomas and. simultaneously, mental to worship, and Jaments

• realisation that faith grows that the old Latin mass -a

of. and is consolidated by. s jgn of antiquity and of unity

continual use and practice of jesus Christ . . . has been

thi- sacraments, particularly jost forever to the human

th- Eucharist, has gradually race « jt « curious then that he

established the character of his should use quotations from

Christianity. Ronald Knox's translation of

book, an the Bible which lack the

rt some- cadence and rhetoric of the

times, as he says, embarrav Authorised Version,

sins : and it makes him a Qne omission, which can be

dear target for attack from remedied when in the future

hostile quarters. A soldier or he brings his spiritual record

Christ has no qualms about up-to-date, is a full discussion

that, and Mr Wilson especially Df tjj e problem oF human suffer-

.should relish the verbal fray,
;na_ jn the meantime, “How

if are to judge from his jye Know?” will bring

prickly, often .sharp-tongueu comfort to the faithful, diScom-
nove-ls and reviews. fort to agnostics, and will raise

He admits that he is “ con- the bile of atheists,

gcni tally irascible,'’ aDd, anv-
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This is a brave
opening of the heart.

Essence

of ‘folk’

By Maurice

Rosenbaum

When we were veryyoung

wav. he is “ professionally

committed, as a journalist, to

commenting upon human lolly.

Who better then to take ou
contemporary ” religious crack-

poK” Bishop Jenkin-s doubtless

ami>ng them? For Mr WHson,
to deny the resurrection is to

deny the miraculous and to

deny Christianity itself: “To
be a Christian, a person must
believe, or come to believe,

that Jesus broke the bonds oF

death and rose from the tomb.*'

At one stage a convert to

Roman Catholicism, he re-

turned later to a Eetjeman-Iikc
Analicanism. his belief firmly
supported on foundations laid

l,v 17th<enturv divines, Jeremy
Taylor. William Law. George TOURING the

.

past couple
Herbert, quintessential

_

Ancli- of decades there has
cans often quoted in this book, been no Jack of books,

pamphlets and other publica-
tions dealing with the
contemporary folk-song
revival.

..is : •
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The Folk Music Revival in

Scotland. By Ailie Munro.
(Kahn & Averill. £7-50.)

Most of tbese have done little

a Kuunii suiMiuiui, ui<- m.- -- . inuh * — m.v «—* . , _ _ , y, nioic than LL^t singers and songs
prestigious Company of Four Tempest, after sharing with a Mr Tolstoy puts forward argu- century,, a hoard of golden When the Grass Was Taller: Autobiography and ute Experience oi Childhood. By

(provided they came into the
at the Lyric, Hammersmith, nervous actor the miniscule lift ments for supposing that this ornaments was found there. Richard N. Coe. (Yale U P. £25.) categories of which the author
and she tells many stories about up to Beaumont’s office 'in the was a politico-religious struggle, Unfortunately the two knaves

. or editor approved as "folk”)
the pioneering work done Globe. “ After that experience, in which MerlUa’s side was who found it -melted it down. ILTOST people would agree fancy in anyone's recollection of among bis awful childhoods re- or attempt to define such
there by Peter Brook and voung man she said. ‘ meres paean. Could it have been Vortigem's ATJ

- that the sections of auto- their earliest years. Conversa- membered. There were few varieties of folk song as lyrical,

Christopher Fry and the emer- nothing for us hut marriage. It will he aupreciated at once treasure? Perhaps traces of K; npranhipB that deal with 1,011 needs most be in- more awful. incantatorv, satirical, rural,

gence of Claire Bloom, Richard , . that- if Merlin were the seer Merlin might- be looked for jn vented, and it is no real crime prom James Joyce’s “ Portrait industrial, political or polemical.
Burton and others. jonn nurotr associated
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wm 11^ « upi cLid icu dL me ucasuie; u«vcs vi ujnpj-anuip- that deal with 1,011 neeas must oe m- more awiui. incantatorv, sanr
. if Merlin were the seer Merlin might-be looked for in vented, and it is no real crime from James Joyce’s “ Portrait industrial, political
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• Runyonesque language, period accident, as testi6ed bv most anri imaTtndv *hs» h^c ? searening passages as pjay tiiat Ibsen works it out to ffom the village on an impulse wac inritinr Thesp fian-We are part of David Black- character^and foreseeable plot 0f the other workers. Eventually turaed ?hes^ difficnVabstrarts fe

U
e1?n^ in^the*'wake^of Seir

3
H°

nCsS0TU A ™**perte<i ^ walking for hundred of peoed and
?

' from a villagers
well af he plays Hsydn. Mozart twists Despite its gross seuti- she engages the attention of into a drama so Sing itmust hSSPJS Alf

f “ aDd v*Vb Pr,°™ises mtie*-he returns in old age as {mint ofrievv—or even an ex-
and Shostakovich. But above all mentality, it works—jnst. Richard Shelburo. the Daily stand among them£t powerful

bor™r aod snef
* .... for 311 these an American millionaire com- Berliner’s, given an intrepijly

this there is some qualitv that ± Times journalist, in the case. 0f his works The death was not their fauk, absorbing characters. piste wth large car and Negro jovial or snnh-happv tempera
is a mixture of craft and in- " The book is set in God’s Pocket. jn a omductiDn at Hir LvHc but his incurable lameness was*. Under Clare Davidson's direo chauffeur. His wife whom he ment—ihev did not then look
tegnty, compass!on

.
and the THEBE is a sharpness of a slum area of Philadelphia, HammeSthniflna he had fallen as a baby. when tion> ftal aCtor Ronald deserted so mysteriously all bad as they do in retrospect

masterful effect of the unsaid, thought and writing in Justin most of whose inhabitants are the hard wealthy hiahlv ited t*iey were rnakm» love. Rita pickup has not perhaps been those years ago is still puzzled tc ..... t0 understand
crooks in one way or another, wife of the writer Alfred. She S?

r

f£P2S
S
a ^eIped -

1® mak^ a 'stronger Why he left; and he would ^ ^ ]6 hours were neces-
Shelburn is a master at pro-

|0ves him so possessively, and ^“1? if, impression as Alfred, whose l*e to take up their life again sarr (and why j fank perhaps
jeering these people in bis & jealously, she has no time ?either

,
physical attraction for his avid together where he left it off. j^onld have been longer, if

column. either for his half-sister Asta. to i?
COT

?3
la7T A

- E?
11 tjrootls

.

011 wjfe seems understated. But And we filmgoers. in our only to satisfy curiosity about
A meat lorry is kidnapped; whom he is devoted, nor for

IDOL1^ nts STJK3Qc- ' Cheryl Campbell is lovely to sentimental way, would like to moments in the narrative) you
Leon’s corpse is stolen by his their son. The effect of tfiis extraordm- watch as the calm clearheaded see a reunion. But it is not to had better go the whole hog

"Rv Ait P^v-rt p 0 P/-vr»T-izvT-
stepfather; and the local With her deep, dark voice ary scene is anything but de- Asta. I suppose Anne Dyson be. It cannot be—knowing, as by seeing the film on four sec-DJ' All C/UIc O'. O. OUL/pcr mafia go to kill and get killed, aod formidable presence. Miss pressing. It holds one marvel- does all possible with the witch- .we do. the long-abandoned wife cessive days or at a weekend.

Tfca Of Rarnm> T inrlhomi, n„ !>„«„ a Mm, , 0f its sort* remarkably Rjgg- creates a woman of for- ling at the profundity of Ibsen's * ,

}
je Bat .Wife, a spooky pied-

n-v
f0re Lmdber»h - By Peter Allen. (Airllfe. successfuL midable intelligence and irre- probings into psychological PlPer 5gnre symbohsmg some- .

Ell-Bo.) , sistible determination. She motive. Meantime one has been thmg-ov-other meamngful hut IVyfnrr^DrmiC nrnPQl
_________ ... ,

~ even wishes she had not borne made fiercely curious about me the one and only sign ' lYlUlUCIUUO UlUCai
TJNDBERGH so impressed to Lindbergh’s epic flight Sir j TRIED bard to find some re- their crippled bov. Evolf. when Asta—who. she alone knows, is «? s«Hbty m this late master-

the world with his remark- Peter reveals much, fascioating deeming features in Sidney Alfred declares he will aban- not after all related to Alfred. Piece-

. able 3okr-nour solo flight in material not nrevmuslv mib- ci..m..-. wn t kj*. i.iM»u win Ke find happiness with her
that Eycrffs death, has

Atlantic hoppers

: able 35lrhour solo flight in material not previously pub- sheldoifs “If „„
1927 from New York to Paris Iished and underlines the Comes,” but failed. Sureiv inlwhollv to training him for now
that many people have since courage and determination of the end. I told myself since

£
di5yed he was the first to pioneer aviators. . there are millions who enjoy

fly the Atlantic. Some of the attempts that
jiis work, there must be someHe was certainly the first failed are reminiscent of the oaalities to account for this,

across alone and first to make television programme, MI v«n r»n*t- fnni all th- npnnip

WHO CARES who did it in who- It is hard to know whom one

Tomorrow I don his writing to give himself Will he find happiness with her. . - , „ ,
dnnnits? What the films from likes least—Ryan O’Neal's film

c..«i.. 1 « 11.. Um *»,«* a—»u u-j* Joilll Berber Agatha Chnstie s novels make addict - turned - top - director.

Richard II— portrait of a humbug
us care abont, if anything, is Shelley Long's passing motorist

the chardcter-acting and the who picks him up in the rain,

backgrounds. In “Ordeal by and promptly cancels the wed-
Innocence," Desmond Davis’s ding she was driving -to, or

derivation of a Devonian their neglected child whose

a minor.

1 hSn “ Inf pJilHwmiiw nlrknamed
board c^aracters and thinks he? And

L
how should[any actor ^natural” thing about him— come since we are never ureed Led by Donald Sutherland as Whether a child can

AHanHr constructing a credible plot play such an actorish figure of he rules the stage enough to to laugh at Richard — a risk an unofficial sleuth investigat- sue j ts parents for divorce, this

tn «v!n rn„A„» ParU in n PrV^upt benea* h,s dignity. self-seeking pathos? make us miss him when he’s with this role. ing against local advice the sentimental comedy directed bv
to seven ronrie. le it Pans in a Brevet

Tnjcy WitTiey ^ a female Jn Johjl David
-

S revivaI at off
. oivP Tuvsm*’

T"T,"W nf * WW ranntrv

I both the Pacific James Booi She can rob the
-« ^Sin- fs f? i

^stace^ridebieh
^jnce' hanged, the .cast' is not can’ "life as’inthe" question"of

H7u W which RichaiS^
“^t ” Faye Dun- adult ambition, fame and suc-

—- — *nrnne ^rchL oSlon^ — away>
Christopher Plummer, ce5s which tempt each parent

tions: only the nasty are sympathy, are as near to real and we realfy-aoss him when
. H Annette Crosbie, Sarah Miles.

jn turn.
>«...» fimnimi HC thiq monarch can Gaunt soes so earlv. Mr Coi>- vieyatmg.IJie actors awkw-ardly . u v-v. -v..—1-4 _

IN PAPERBACK gleam of self-knowledge at last Moody's Duchess of Gloucester
appears. This actor has the to David Beames’s tactful

Into battle By Philip Warner music / London Mozart Players

S“? tS„Wf
n
Sr *0? ">V*“f OHMS »

Eric Shorter °
f

f
SS^pri£ whiS v*£izz °f a director makes hi?

ought to

When Mr Sutherland is told
'V

^
h thfi

^
,nd‘

again and again to mind his own
. _

And ShelJe^ Long^s exniiara-

business—corpses tending to t'on as a jettisoned wife who

r- described as
“

* boys ’—trader- rnption meant
ones at that . - - were starvm

rnrrf-nt hastily rushed out to France adds:
LUii ciu ,n.. - _nc. inirlMtiatu train- Tl

t , _ after a most inadequate tram
Jotvn. ler- -

ng -,n Rntaio.” But they held

VETERAN military histor- described
,V

ians hold a commanding nourished

position in the

paperback lists.
. — —

^

raine 'fires the opening snors massive German assaults, often

in “The First World War defending staunchly on battle-

fPnnermac £4-95). fields where their fathers.

' ^ j 0f a uncles and elder brothers had
I? is is a ^ood example ofa

been k|
-

Ifed earlier ^ war
wnter knowing aP_®D

1?I
B,°

a^ A balanced, unemotional, but
subject so well that he can

n(jne the lesS gripping account
wrfte a sb?£' out of what C. E. Montague, another
-about, it without “I infantryman. described as

The officers

ar^mr
CS

anH°
n
then.
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thPip i
Mozart Players’ Festival Hall fited from* the conductor’s Impossible it .is to achieve per- what"the

_
father ’aiid mother" of flaccid fun, popular. All it lacks

array ana laea, py Uieir . “TKn Vinol Ili,t vn.nM h. f.-v ^„nnir 4Ln . • . « . u T\ U ...T,-.* +V.«« ham aAmlror mncl

Sf “*s trDnL interpretation would sound The had started with instead (it is implied) of molly-

SSff* ^lconveymgtbe young couvposer s out of period, extravagent.
tbe Symphony in G Major, coddling their daughter,

K.318 vmere the Andante
done.

j
the distingoirfied Japanese duo forms the middle part of a

Here is not merely a book of Marumi Fujikawa and continuous Allegro. Should its
tw. R^lthe Archbehoo s court. B«id«s. • S’*, i****?^. th» ;n«i>c

Eric Shorter

of
4
a,1 ?de!*

p5tt has limited larVely "neglected bv British (Coronet £4-95), the second vbl- grants fo^de^^d Pianos,^.^ Pe?er
As Bame Pitt has iimireo

mnitarvilis;t0riaiis. He instances nme of >s trilogy on the gen-
° ,eLU

' 6 ^

himself m “ 1918 : the Last acl
{hp difficultics the Russians had era] bristling with quotations

(Paperraac, £5-9o> to one > car -roducinc modern equipment. No doubt it is not tbe last word
and one mam area, be is auie

..£ rifle had neariv J,000 dif- on Montgomery, but ft will be
to give plenty of detail. He is

parts, a machine-gun over a bold writer who. attempts to

a good dea sharper wun
and cach ha(J to ^ raade ad{j t0 professionalism and

generals, senior officers anu
•

t to wjfii|n a few thous- thoroughness here. ... . ,
politicians. Mr Pitt convevs accurate 10 wild « J*. „ serial it would Have .been also found in Kansieys p t

despair ^that^repteced^the easy task with
tom tht^idh^la^dfngfinlw? ^“^dwStfr^Cllre^w^ Sd^M^or G^ication?’ w — —

a s SJkm*** fS 1 pysssrs sss
was that both Pr^sor

. it hapbened " shrewd eomment
^ of relief, and it would be ness asStes had little more No mpod eluded her.

b pp
Liberation is hearing a knock

s*SDa'^5d thro.ugh *beir happi- character .than _bis computera. Realism rather than romance
. my door at riJ o'doS^S D«s that they w.ere suffiaently The police, plod&ng down the was also- uppermost in Alan

- chastened to ensure that they kidnap trail, wore ;a hangdog Leyens’ Love Story (BBC-2),
loved and lived happily ever air which established .no mdi- an exerbriafing St Valentine'sJ" viduality. Yet_«o .nnusually in Day OTinwnoration for ‘Torty

gcniouslv devised by
who has taken over T01^003 '

as artistic director from Harry In the

know Mozart’s opinion.

Concerto for Two
Katin's Peter Stadlen

the difficulties the Russians had eral, bristling with quotations.
,’ * No doubt it is not the last word I

, ««
on Montgomery, but ft will be I television 1 rio easy solution

IN A
serial

optimism which bad been

noticeable before the
anl

battles of earlier years.^All the niani

tricks had been

riles
OD
were

e
^ow

W
sCTaping “the a ‘.fart ' before it happened

ofthe^manpower barrel. There was no real shortage of
b
Bm's ^ould well be food, but inefficiency and cor-

conventional. thriller sometimes squalid, naturalism felt trapped in that house. The
would have been also found in Randey’s BBC serial was sustained -by Peter

Blood” Barkworth’s Geoffrey. always
so relieved to escape from life

For the most
outstanding

contribution to Engbsh literatlire

in a book published in 1984

David Hughes

“THE PORK BUTCHER”

Published by Constable f5.9d

"imr

the morning and knowing it’s

the milkman. _. . . In the whole
list of sordid human vices
none I think were overlooked

afterwards.

in Nani.t But of course that was not this genre, ;
individuality djd Minutes.” Thedocumentary was

lN
2i,c

d * good enough for Peter Rans- spread out some way beyood t^e -faoilt aroufld two vtmng Mid-

drinkingNorman is a dour, emo- Ie>^
71,6 W» (C4), tbe.six- protagonists.

• lands couplds and Hieir parents,
tional, intenselv parochial man. Part st°rv from Astramead How did things work out for This Mane and Christine, this

He did not hate the Germans completed last night. The plot Frances’s sympathetic sister Heidi and Chris, were truly in

Sean Day-Lewis

Boulez concerts

Robert C Mason’s “Chicken- such tidiness. The end of this discarded? Could Frances's whole thing sound embarrassing
hawk (Corgi. £2 ’95) is not masterly serial was aU question spoiled Hampstead daughter or tedious or both,
given to understatement, but marks. live awav from the traumas of
docs not exaggerate either. The Geoffrev loved his beautiful their Irish imprisonment? Would
author was a helicopter pilot young wife but perhaps he still she turn her feelings against
and, of course. Vietnam was the

|DVed business success more herself, her mother or some
.War of the Helicopter. But it He would pay a price, for votmger Geoffrey figure on the
is not so much the operational Frances but it probably had a horizon? This was a story where
side of the book as the casual limit, she remained sexually characters could be imagined
observation which « so memor- magnetic, and destructive. May- livinS on* ' By Oar TV and Radio
able. Two examples are tbe be her expected diild was also Though not the kidnappers Correspondent
\jefaiamese labourer bitten by his. Maybe not. The marriage Frank Crossan (Derek Thomp- Pierre Boulez.' who will he 60a snake and simplv left to die might be patched again after son) and Kate (Aingeal jp Mardf

0
returns conduct

SiJ
1LT Jnd a roIdier tbe dosing credits, tat .the Grehanh summarily shot as the BBC SyffiSony Orchestrawho had been shot. fissures could not he disguised they tried for escape- The

jn his birthday month in an
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t for toa8- complications of their relation- invitation concert at B B C's

5 Jaked^ h°U Wftb the
^ first of a ships with each Otherand them Maida Vale studios on March 5

iXg^ Slump of hifli poSt « that it should thrill. were explored with and at London's Festival Hall on
ing out of tie side door. A In ** The Price ” the tension subtlety as well as force. All March 3- The invitation concert
dump of dirt had stuck on the was carefully made and then were changed bj; .their temwe will . he devoted to his own.
end of the snlintcred bone. screwed to screaming pitch. I experiences but just how mnd^ music. 'whereas the' second' con-
It is said that the Yietiiam cannot remember a television was left ambiguously open. cert will also include works by

war was lost on the television fiction that had such a physical The acting here, brought out Stravinsky, Webern and BErg.
«creeo5 oF America. The literary effect. And it was achieved less through Peter Smith's .meticu- ---—
descriptions must have made through the usual filmic de- lous direction, had such Some reviews appeared in Jies-
thcir contribution too. vices as through the stark, reality that the spectator also terdsy’s later editions.
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coundi administered the Oath. KENSINGTON PALACE.
i ne Reverend Canon * w • m 14

Antnony Caesar (Deputy Clerk — - - • - •

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
Feb. 14.

and tic GentkmA Conrwal l* Crown

Mr Michael Shea and Dr

Nigel Southward had the

honour of being received by

The Queen this morning when
Her majesty invested them with

the Insignia of Lieutenants of

the Royal Victorian Order.

His Excellency Mr Young
Choo Kim was received m

and the Gentlemen of the ; r r
ur

*ES£L*
Waitms Kere “ s.w!i'^!

ton

. Mr John Higgs was m attend-
Lieutenant-General Sir David ance.

House had the_honour of being His Royal Highness gave a
* " Palace

The

Black Rod and deliveredup the intfu^nhL.Ian^aiiDn^Md Pro-
Insigma of Office, • \ %&

audience by The Queen and -.Air
t,
a,

}.
cf

.
Marshal Sir John

presented the Letters of Recall Gmgell had the honour of :*EN^PR^rOwPALACE.
being received by The Queen. Fefc 14.

took the Oath upon his The Duchess of Gloucester

appointment as Gentleman yr3$ present this evening at the
Usher of the Black Rod. and Mountbatten Festival of Music
received the Insignia of Office. *n aid of frtie Malcolm Sargent

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Colin Cancer Fund for Children and
Cole (Garter King of .Anns) Royal Navy and Royal Marines
was in attendance and adminis- Charities at the Royal Albert

Hall. London, W".&.

Thi* Oiiom p.h-n.^w-nu .

' Mrs MSchael WJglejrwas in
The Queen, Patron; with The attendants

Duke of Edinburgh, Preridefev
att

5
n
^
an
f!:

this evening honoured with her-*.

of his predecessor and his own
Letters of Credence as Ambas-
sador Extraordinary and Pleni-
potentiary from the Republic
of Korea to the Court of St
James's.

His Excellency was accom-
panied by the following mem- , ,
hers of the Embassy, who had tered the Oath,
the honour of being presented
to Her Majesty: Mr Dong Jin
Ghoi (Minister), Captain Nam

EINSTEIN’S

BRAIN WAS
DIFFERENT

Ayu Pack (Defence Attache), presence the premifere of the ' The Queen will -attend * wrap-Mr Suns Wnk Hub (Counsel- fii™, “ru., i i... ™

i

Mr Sung Wuk Huh (Counsel
lor). Mr Soon Tae Kwon (Conn-

film “Ordeal by Innocence ” in b'on given by Vioe-Cbainbcrlams
. — ----- aid of King George's Fund for of the Royal Household at No. 12

seller), Mj: Kyung Woo Kim Sailors (Chairman, Admiral Downing Street on March 4.

©PwSi Sir William O’Brien) at the The Prince of Wales will open
Classic, HaymarkeL the new extension to the under:Kil Yang (Press and Cultural

Attach^), Mr Pil Joo Sung
(Counsellor) and Mr Byung p

Countess of AirHe. Mr Centre a i

N
the*

W
Hed 6*F

Hyo Choi (First Secretary): Robert Fellowes and Major «»»-*. »

-Madame Hwang Ok Kim had
fhp honour of being received
by The Queen.

Six- William Harding (Deputy
Undersecretary of State for
Foreign and. Commonwealth
Affairs) who had the honour of
being received by Her Majesty
was present: and the Gentle-
men of the Household in Wait- Mother,
iog were in attendance.

The Queen received the
Bishop of Portsmouth (The
Right Reverend Timothy John

. , . , Allied C-m-C Qiannel and C-m-C
Hugh Lindsay were m Fleet, Easfln&T.'.ParKl Northwood,
attendance. Middlesex, on Feb. 27.

The Duke of Edinburgh this Princess Anne, CoIonel-m-Chief
afternoon unveiled a Memorial 0f the Royal Signals, will visit

to Admiral of the Fleet the 'the 52nd Signal Regiment (Volun-
Earl and Countess Mount- teersi, 242 Signal Squadron, and

batten of Burma at a Service 632 Signal- Troop, m Scotland,

in Westminster Abbey. frortl April to “®'

Queen Elizabeth The Queen TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS '

The Prince and sir Robert Mackenzie is 79
Princess of Wales, The todav: Sir Stephen Brown is 79;

Princess Anne. Mrs Mark the Earl of Jersey 75; Sir Max
Phillips and Captain Mark AMken 75; Mr H. A. R. (Tim)

„„ Phillips, Princess Alice, Duchess ^r^ he^fFrw
Bavin), who was introduced of Gloucester, The Duchess Templeman ih the Earl of Mar
into Her Majesty’s presence by of Gloucester. The Dudiess oE arKj Kellie 64; Mr Justice Drake
the Viscount Whitelaw (Lora Kent. Prince Michael of Kent, 62; Mr G E. Needham 61; and

Princess Alexandra, the Hon. Miss Claire Bloom 54.President of the Council), and
did Homage upon his appoint- Mrs Angus Ogilvy and the
ment Hon. Angus Ogilvy and Today is the anniversary of

• The Lord President of the Viscount Linley were present the fall of Singapore in 1942.

Forthcoming Marriages
' The- Hon. David Erskfne and Mr 0. H. Stanley and Mr N. P. Johnson and

Viscountess ChsunTos Miss S. E. Holmes Mbs K. B. Dill
-The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between David Hervey Erskine, between Oliver Hugh, younger between Nicholas Paul Johnson,
of Felsham House. Bury St son of the Hon. Richard and Airs son of Mr and Mrs J. E. Johnson,
Edmunds. Suffolk, and Caroline Stanley, of JennetLs Hill House, of Great Bookham, Surrey, and
Mary, Viscountess Chandos. of Stanford Dingley, Reading, and Karin Birgrtta Din, daughter of
The Vyne, Sherborne St John. Sophie Elizabeth, daughter oF Mr Mr and Mrs N. R. Dill, of
Basmgstoke, Hampshire. The and Mrs Nicholas Holmes, of Pembroke, Bermuda,
marriage will take place Hook Norton Manor, Ranburv, M w .

prrvately at The Vyne on Friday, Oxfordshire. M& 2; L. Glnekstetn -

Mr K. S. CromWe end The engagement is announced
Dr L J. Burke and Miss F. t Schenk between Neil, younger son of

Dr L A. C. Bartlett The engagement is announced Mrs Donald Smith, of 73, Ligbt-
The engagement is announced between Keith, younger son of water Meadow, Lightwater,

between Laurence, son of Mr and Mr and ' Mrs R. B. Crombie, of Surrey, and Amanda, eldo-
34r» J- S. W. Burke, or Petts Whitchurch. Cardiff, and Frances, daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy,
Wood, Kent, and Isabel, youngest youngest daughter of Mr and Glnckstein, of Highwood Ash.

4

djnghter of Mr A. R. G. Bartlett. Mrs A. P. Schenk, of Hill Ridge. Highwood Hid, Loudon. N.W.7.
of' EpwelL Banbury, and Mrs V. House. Tilford Road, Hindhead-
Bartrett, of Stubble Green, Holm- Surrey,
rook, Cumbria. Mr L J. Stockley and
Mr K. T. Williams and Miss S- H. Walsh between Bruce, only .son of Mr
„ Miss M. B. Barnard t

The engagement us announced and Mrs J. A. Davis, of Thevdoh
The engagement is announced between Ian. son of Mr and Mire Bois. Essex, and Linda, ‘only

between Rupert, younger son of Jeremy Suxrkley. daughter of Mr and Mre H. tDr and Mrs R. D. Williams, of Sheens, daughter of Morton, of Hayes. Middlesex.
Bicknor Lodge, Stevenage, Hert- Mr Philip Walsh, of Hurstbonrne

t t mrrtrcrvvr
fords4ure, and Marion, twin Tarrant, Hants^ and the late Mrs LUNCHEON
daughter rf Mrs Rita Barnard. Pamela Walsh. Her Majesty’s Government
pf Bjphrftffe. Dorset, and of the Mr B. C. Gilbert and. _ _ Mr Michael, Heseltiue. MP.

By IAN BALL
- in New York

4 NEWLY completed

study of four small

pieces of Albert Einstein’s

brain has established that

he had 73 per cent more

glial, or support cells, for

every neuron than are
found in the average

brain.

Neurons are the cells that
do the thinking. Glial cells

supply nourishment and do the
mundane chores of the brain

like running the cerebrum.
"Either Einstein had larger

neurons, or his neurons bad
more ‘processes* that needed
more support," said Prof.

Marian Diamond, an anatomist
at -the University of California
at Berkeley, who carried out
the study.

The four small parts of the
brain ^ere obtained from a
Missouri pathologist who. con-
ducted,the autopsy on Einstein
-in 195&

Prof Diamond said she found
the experience of observing
Einstein ’

5

brain under a micro-
scope and counting the great
man’s cells “overwhelming."
“There I was, looking at the

brain that came up with the
theory of relativity, she said.

Deepest thinking

She said it took her three
years to obtain the pieces of
the brain. Once she got them,
she sliced them into cross-
sections and started counting
cells.

The specimens came from a
part of the brain that is respon-
sibly for the deepest thinking.
Ju this section, an average man
has JJ936 neurons for even-
glial cell. The ratio of neurons
to glial cells was totally differ-
ent in Einstein’s brain.

Prof. Diamond has studied the
neuroa-gliai relationship m rats
for many years and previously
found that rats in big, roomy
cages with lots of treadmills
and' other “toys” developed
lower neuron-glial seU ratios.

.
She said, however, liat any

simifterity between Einstein and
her rats ended there.

Wildlife sites !— Sdei

‘are being

kept secret’

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

T'HE Nature Conservancy
Council has been

accused of withholding
deliberately exact locations

of Britain's, most important
wildlife sites known as

Sites of Special Scientific

Interest.

The accusation comes m a
report by. the Friends of the
Earth, which also gives map
references - for nearly all the

4,300 Medal sites In Britain.

£450 FOR

KILLER’S

EFFECTS
• By.Our Art Sales .

Correspondent

^ CASKET - containing
various personal effects

of William Palmer, the
“Rugeiey Poisoner” who
killed about 14 people,
mostly relatives, was sold

at Sotheby's in Chester
yesterday for £450.

Handed down from: one of
the leading policemen involved

The conservation group says ! in the case, it dated from about
that -the information about the 1 1855 and the contents ranged
riles was “deliberately kept I from a red glass poison bottle

secret.” I
to his murdered wife's gloves.

The group claims it has evi- !
The buyer was a Staffordshire

deace' winch shows tirat since dealer.

the passing of the Wildlife and A group of letters- and other
Countryside Act in 1981 at least material connected with PalraeT.
245 of the special sites have who was hanged at Stafford in
been damaged or destroyed. 1956, also made £520 io the
At the same time only 25

[

same sale. They were bought
per cent, of the sites have been ;

by a descendant of Palmer.
notified udder the terms of Hie
Act and as a result, says the
report, receive “only modest
protection."

Notified sites

Of those notified 25 per cent

RUSSIAN HIGHLIGHT

New York sale

A painting by the Russian
artist

.
Constantine -Makowskv

have been damaged and the
|

^ed “ Blind Man’s Bluff-

majority of the rest, which are
j

which realised -60.869 was
on notified rites, are still com-
pletely unprotected - in law.

The report argues that “this
policy of secrecy" has con-
cealed the rate of countryside
destruction as it has been

! Obituarv
impossible for the public to'
obtain information about
special sites.

The report recommends that
the Government should adopt

among the highlights of
Sotheby's 19th Century picture

auction in New York which
totalled £1529,856.

TAYLOR BRIGGS
Tavlor Briggs who has died

aRed 80, was general secretary
an open-door approach to coun- ! of the National Hairdressers’

frysi re information, and that the Federation'from UM5 to J975.

Born at Oldham he started workConservancy Council should bei
801-".81 1

, .. . ...
given n^rmiccion i part-time as a lather-boy

_
in hiscrivnn i parL-mae 35 A ldLUPl UUV ill *U5

SSL'22?f5W5 .
0ffic,al,J .*? father's 'barber's shop when he

publish regular data on special i was seven. When he left school
sites.

TODAY'S EVENTS
mounu, HoneQmw'* life Guard

Guards, in.
Brithti MiiMum; Douiltriaar Coilon.

' THe kingdom of Urartu,’* 11.30:
PJ'Ho AIJwaod,. "The rla of Mu
political bidor.— i.i-s.MoMum of Loudon: Iota Clark.
Loodar la Norman Time*." i.io.niwwi Gsttrry; CnJin W'lpaiiM.

Jacopo Banana: Tbe Way to Coital)'

Mr B. J. W. David and
Mbs L. M. Morton

The engagement is announced

late John Tolson Barnard.

Mr J, M. Carey and
Mim E. C. Ashworth Secretary of State for Defence^

The engagement is announced was host at a luncheon given

Miss W. C. Goldbart between Richard, son of Mr and .yesterday by Her Maiestv's
The engagement is announced Mrs B. L. Gilbert, of Sonthamp- Government at Admiralty House

between John, son of Mr and Mrs ton, and Elizabeth, elder daugh- m honour of Senor Don Nanus
E. -Carey., of FincMev. London, ter of Mrs D. J. Ashworth, of Serra, Munster of Defence for
and Wcndv, younger daughter of Winchester* und the late Mr C. Spain-

Mr and- Bdrs C K. Goldbart, of Ashworth. DINNERS
Finchley, London. Mr R. M. D. Blajrove and Minister

Miss E. A- rawhes The Prime Minister was host at
PALACE LUNCHEON . The engagement Js announced % dinner held yesterday -evening

Ol jMT IH 'HAunimtf in hnnrturThe Queen yesterday
Juncbeon _party at
Palace. The guests

esterday held a betwe^i Richard at .10 Downing Street in honour
at Buckingham ^ of Sn. Bettiuo Craxi. President

lests were; D of the Council of Ministers of
j-auseg St of JEFi ItMy- The other

jS^ltinSSSfS. ravAes. of Reigate, Surrey. g— -
RECEPTIONS

The Ambmaln The HcunbUc ot
Ueh. . AnMaiiatiflc

.
Bento 1 Rnsjfera.

Prrt. Cenoans Acqaaejia, CoajuwUor
_ _ „ _ , , _ ArTofiio Radiai. Sir Geoffrey Howe.
Corporation of London o.c.. mj.. .Mr mar r«*. q.c..

Prince Michael of Kent, as Mr wu *** ^
President of the Soldiers’.

Ctar.cm Powell:

_ku» CbteT Economic AWior.
H:M. Trtaaury. Mr CbrlBtoffter Bortra,
r«mhr and Mlmrakiq Director. Period
and Country Houses Ltd: Ptcrldeot, me

Prob*bS^^^taT^Mr chrfsrapiicT rresiaem m tne soldiers’.
, . c rjl_n,Monww*t st Paul-. c-itsHrai. Sailors’ and Airmen’s Families Chartered Surveyors Company

?n Association, attended a reception The Chartered Snrve>-prs Com-
U]jiw«iiy ot oxford, and held last night by the Corpora- pane held its

;
Seminar dinner last

S?-eSS '?r?bS™"KSUPn’c
,

SS: lion of London ot GnHdholl to mght ot Tallmt gh^dlersMToll.
Heriot-ww Vnivemty. celebrate the cefltenary of The Master, jir u. n. wuue, pre-

S S A F A, Ht unc received hv sided and received -trie quests
.. SERVICE DINNER the Lord Mayo^an? srlady with the Senior Warden Mr

T A V R Association for Mayoress, Sir Alan and Lady W. P. Luff, and the Junior

Greater London Traill, and by Lt-Gen. Sir Napier Warden, Mr M. E. Taylor.

The Territorial Auxiliarv and Crookenden. Chairman of MniTNTRATTEN
Volbnteer Reserve Association SSAFA. and the Hon. Lady _ r\rr xmerr-
for Greater London held a Crookenden. FESTIVAL OF MUSIC
dinner last night at tbe Duke College of Orcnpatioiial The Duchess of Gloucester was

S-
f Chelsea. C-ol Therapists the principal guest .at last nigh l]s

G. S. P. Carden presided. The The Chairman and Council of Mountbatten Festival -of- Music

S™' Adam Butler, M P, Maj.- the College of Occupational performed by the Massed Bands
Gen. J.'M. W. Badcock, Maj.-Gen. Therapists held a reception at the of. 'Her Majestv's Royal Marines
W. Bate, Brig. R. J. Hay man- Lord's Banqueting Centre vester- at the ROval Albert Hatl in aid
Joyce, Brig. M. A Aris. Mr N. day evening to mark the appoint- of the Malcolm Sargent Cancer
Oartce and Officers Commanding ment of Lord Ennals as President Fund Tor Children. - Royal
TA Units were also present. of the College. Marines’ and other -selected

• charities. .......
Mountbatten memorial to^tbe

3
|ate ^dmire^of

5
the**Fleet

The Duke of Edinburgh £a,h ‘;4rl-, Mnrt Commoowwiih ex- Earl Moonthattea . of Burma,
unveBed a memorial to Earl and 3fSJSAb

kIBfkM' oV°
l

S^iSi.Su.?
e
ni iorm

,
crt

Y D
L|*« ,,Cqlonrt Com-

Conntess Mountbatten of Burma, cr-nnir-* or Lhnrrivk. ttu Eari aqd mandant Royal Marines,

and also gave the address, at a sSfUuuk* The Commandant General
service held yesterday in West- vacuum and v«muah«? Ai!or.

n4
«|i Roval Marines and Mrs Wilkins

minster Abbey. Queen Elizabeth /SS
*ere the hosts. Other guests

the Queen Mother, the Prince of vircomim* uxkhiKiii, un-d suit lia included:
Waive, who road rhp u>r«nH Vlfhtn of. Rlnanik. Lord luma at Tji Anibaxidor of Droraark and
1» ^ Xlr .k- Di

r

twT.iI?? ^ l“- “«» L“£» cramurur. Lao> Mi« Dablnurd. .aduil Sir Jotan and Lady
lesson, and the Princess of Wales, Cosbm. ot Dondner Lady c.-tnoj*. hrjiKuir, i id--

A

umi r. f. stnanitzr.
Princess' Anne and Capt. Mark . Li-Co\ Lora

Phillips, Princess Alice, Duchess £3?%*^
of Gioncester, the Duchess of and Lwi. hm — _
Gloucester the Duchecc nf Kent 01 LuJ'inuion. Q.C.. and Lady Huutla- !£«-'*; .Ir Kfrtr Laroj. PmMnH of

n_- „ M-.V1 I at?. .
enl» -on. Lady Math-:n. Lord and Latfv Ih- Ro»«l Albrrt Hall Cotmtll. and Ihr

Prince Michael Of KenL Pnncess Moalanu of Beauhen. Mulor Lard ard WiiUam BaddcW. Onirures
Alexandra and the Hon Angus ^SSSS^S^VSSI' Aff'iSf Tbil5I^

lm 8w,tl c"“*' >"-

Oguvy and Viscount Linley were Tbonrcyo-oii. uraant vicuna. Lord —
preset)L Zufkmuao. tte .Hun. JchD and Mrs

Also attending were 'the Land- m&ST INNER TEMPLE AWARDS
graf of Hesse, Princess Mafalda c^mbfu^nr

,

Ho«1 .

H^id ,r
iud ‘“Vire Dulse of Edinburgh entrance

of Hesse, Princess Margarita or Dugdaic. m- Hon. Lod> Domo mnui, scholarships to the Inner Temple
Yugoslavia, the Count,, of

H
"ri %*« been awarded to the follow-

Barcelona, representing the Royal Harman-. mg:
Families of Spain, Princess _ s>ir Harold Cowl, p n. and Lady soiwb-

Irene1 oF Krppr-p Prinrp« Alevia Cwai, sir Join and Lady >lchobon. wwin l .s Chrisloptar Marryn
irene or ureece^rrmcess Aieaa Wr R^rt Arrownjpg ¥ y, Gaoige and Apf»ro«ie, b.a. ol si Edmund Han.
ot Greece and Princess Andrew Lady Abnii. sir jw* ewem. si/ Hunn Oiiorris n«»n smart nan<9. .b.a.

DnmannfF and Lady Canon, Sir Jonn Cumtar. u- Ooirn Mary coll- Loudon: Cat&ryn

Tki n. -r —^ _ Col Sir Vivian Dana. Sir Mauric* and Mlour DaiiM, B.A., Now Moll. Caiu-Tue Dean Of Westminster, tne Lady Dorman. AOoI Sir Winiain and brldw: Anna Ldai«« Bucran. B.A..
Very Rev. Echvard Carpenter, >-ady mzabom dotk. auui si/jiuan and « Ann--* con.. Oxford i c*
nffirintod oMiarrol Iro rho Ron HSK G- 1-A... Bmfer .V.i Soannocofficiated, assisted by the Rev. lS85 p“sir doJi ™d™u*
Alan -Luff, Precentor and Sacrist Jj«iJ*e- &'r u1-?*' J- b.a.. RoUroon con., com-
of Westminster Abbey Dame ^bi^iSUiw“"jrm|G,s|f'«TOtaS Hj&« t-

^5
h
"°E*kin- na

l

rt werelesson. Also taking part were
si , Hmrr Lrach. Gan. Sir Prler and grn - Golf.. Oxford: Mark

Chnreh of Enqland GenorH Srnod.
rbnrrti House. WCstmisitter. 9.SO-
Ifl-.ao * 1 XO-5-30.

GuHr‘Ha'1 School of Mnric A Drum.
BirMnn: Chumb-r Music rrciul. 1.5.Ma
i'

M.tiL A.Wilr
H^Larti Hubbard Sodfly annual «*-
mbit *01 -

Sf J3ua?l»rr-lu-tb"-lVrM. Fieri St:
• Alhan HorveH-. orqsn.- 1.10.
S« Martin-

*. Lu/'r-n- Hill* JulmMrG—*l. iiuhh. I. is.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
QU'-'I** Llf; ftuord mounts. Horfr

Cnords. n : Oueen’n Guard moaois,
»« Kinaluuii PaMc*. 11.50.

Brlr'ih Muc-.im; OirrU GVInun. Tbi*
1 I..U;

Budc' nut arujpiur*. --
l.if,;

Muitum. Fo-r-t HU:Hornlmao Mu: rum

.

Vlrj*nno Starp. "Art and Artiia'c-
of Penua -* icoioiu- Hide*).

3.
Gall*n: FeMtlty Woolf.

Pnln >ri Ij-l'nliM’ PhiMm k..

Irn^» and DaUrrotr. 12 .

th-rtru, CSncmaf—Pan*- 51-

'TIM- SSbl Handbook Col. 7. TTie

P
r0TJl0Jn41 List* for Great Rnrilr.

Cambridge Fr-nd* cf Hie Fano. the
Dvxda- Street. Combridne.

nr _ FcE. 37-7. City Road.
E-C.l.t

Latest WUls

A^fDERSON, K. J.. Upminrter, Vet
Essex “ "

BYRON. A. C_ Cheh-ea
DREW. G. R. Stockland.
Devon, farmer J 86.584

HASLOCH. Mre Cvnthia M_
Cobham. Suirev 601.723

HOLTBY, J. H. Cheny
Burton. North Humberside 246^01

HUPFTELD, F. E, Hove. East
Sussex. retired director
engineer 179A50

JOMES. Hilda. Sidmoutfa.
Devon 239.257

MILLER. H_ Prestwich.
Greater Manchester J96J6G

MORGAN. M, Weston under
Weatheriev. Wanvickshire 175.635

PRESSBURGER. Ida. Nottinfi
Hill 321J67

SARGLNT. A. N.. Knowle
HiH; Worcertershire :... 175.479

SELF. Mrs Maud. Pickwick.
Wilts 199.762

SRF.RWOOD. Mrs Hilda M..
Wolverhampton. West Mid-
land's 243.651

SLADDEN. Miss Juliet E,
Badsey. Worre-ter=hire ..... 1.95.610

STAMFORD, Mrs Mary. Be*-
sacarr. South Yorks 257,308

at 13, he worked a SS'rhour week
for 15s 2d in a cotton mill as a
layer-on.

His father had done much to

organise the local hairdressers'
association when a shave was a

penny and a haircut twopence.
The son shared his interests and
soon became known as an able
administrator and formidable

Ei7?
-2?’

j
conference man. He was also a

I talented hairdresser who won
several awards.

WALKER. W. J„ K> Hi nick,
Co. Wexford. farmer,
estate in England, Wales * _ , e
Eire E306.550 1957. CBE 19o4, B 1B5&

As general secretary' he was
largely responsible for the
federation's progress and recog-
nition. which dnring the 1950s

spread to European countries.

He was a Governor of the Lon-

don College of Fashion and took

an active interest in its work.

Maj Gen St J. HOOLEY
Maj.-Gen. St John Cutler

Hoolev, who has died aged
82. at Litrlchampton. Sussex,

retired in I960 as Comdt
Mechanical Transport Organisa:
lion. ChihvelL During the I9a9-1o

War he served in Norway, the
Middle East and India, where
he was mentioned in despatches.
Other positions he held included
Dir_ Ordnance Services, H Q
BAOR and Northern Array Go,
1952-ai; Inspector RAOC. 19w -

195a Brigadier 1954. Maj. en.

Pm'fliB £5 perlfiie. Chant tt appeott £4 P*r tiilfc

Trade £9 M P

*

««•

AND when He bad called all the

people unto Him. he said unto

them. Hearken unto Me «v* n,‘ “ n
:

L

of you. and undcritaiid! ‘here i'

nothing from without a man- tndi

entering into him can oriile h,rn;

but the thind* which tome o»t ut

him. those are Lhfiv that delile

man. - Mark VII, v. 14-Ij.

DEMIEST FUllllY HOBBIT. F«" e,

I

mte
,

r

. •Viirythlag Aod.<ffilre nn'.il soon.
kut \oa bo murt.—Grew!.

HORRt&LEL—How OOBIB I lHU lOW
> ov? Him ABBlv-rruiT-—Dlaousunu.

GLVN—Hum ^SGk. 1 *«• J™ darllns

i

—H.EU..

LANKY-—Tubby ta no kmo**1

. " '2S
*?*1

knnr. Pulao Rata 120 . s.M-R-W-

C.h;—

H

appy ' birthday—I love *ou wn
much. D.H.

MOLE lacn hh GorUe alwiya. not Juat

Vilfniine, krpp smiling.

MAGNA OPERA Domini. L..J.G.B.

TO
-

B.A.— loro " —R-A-

TO.MONKEY.—Lavn W.aUrtmtor.

CURLY—LO OE BE-

ST. JLEDE. Thank* lor canH'M'
H.E.fl.

ST JUDE — HaanJult tbanka-—j-c-

BHJ. St J. Thanta Pleas* Continue DMM

GRATEFUL THANKS to St JudB. B.W.

THANK YOU JESUS B.M.

ST JUDE. Grate n* I itwnlu.—MM aniG.

ROBERTA (m-e Prarcrl. Would bltyonp
Vno.viDU 1I1P ivbrrpabDMul* ol ina
above-. Ia«l Lnown ad-lrrvs KenanWlon
Srquarp. U.l. please ask her in »«•
tad her niollier regarding ber ta'nrr »

death. 23. .Norib View. IVItlckhain.

. Ncwcasnle-bPon-Ti-ne.

LARGE furniture rod. Ike. 01-AS9 337«.

£ C WANTED. LGE. WARDROBES *
all Victorian and Edwardian niroltnrv.

0I-S46 7683 day, 01-789 0*.t «‘V-

PLIGHTS. — Jo*bum. .An.-real la

Ciwlu: EOMm 360971=5213.
An.- real la. N.Z.

PROBLEM REMORTGAGES our epwi-
alllj. Richjrd Miinagh A LO.. *«-
1965. 061-980 5549.

POGGEMTOHL DISPLAY KITCPTEVSI at

>T price. Dual lev appliance* 30% off.

VVatford 09=3 50334.

TICKETS. CaL«. SlarUght and ail aport.
01-95! 0936.

ROLEX watchea Hunted. all kind*,
working or not- Tel. 01-528 8606.

MARRIAGE AND ADVICE BUREAU.—-
KaUMrfnr AHeii »«c-Forelpn Office and

personal li

Hey Place. W.l.

WE BUY LETTERS and mantLccrlpte.
Winifred A. Myers iAutographs)
Ud'.~’Siite 52. 91 St Marlin's Lone.
London. W.C.2. Tel. 01-836 1 940.

OLD COHN'S WTO. 01-997 7653 eve.

JACQUES SAMUEL PIANOS. Becturteln

aqenls. flnest velectlon ot new and
reconditioned pianos. HP. Mri ex-
ctianqc, hire aild tune- 142 Edmaatv
Road; W.2. Tel. 01-723 8818.

WAY OF THE WORLD

SEAT FINDERS. Any events, tae. Caw.
rnghy international*. 01-828 16 1 8-

RETIRED ? .-

your KNOW-HOW. IS. needed?

wmirn W,UI
,. n7^

Rd'„.„,.^UvT eijJIIr. ^w. . UoNi.au- 1
hnnfM UKH

ri-artiifl HOUF-.I

r-hieittr« and solnnlnry -ortMtlSBUojJ

nnSliiv need trelp from rent'd men ond

with bnMew. moit»kMi«i and

Action

n;i bring* iogeibev

53; “SS n«d
“*»

mine l
f ***&,£.

V.dorw itoui DT.

Iflfpbonv Q l *404
25e5& Clnrto No. 178837.A Reflntfred Charm

SKI IN THE FRENCH AL?5

For b^aiww™* _ hwh™"—_

^

idMsotf *kier*. Onl» Ma &iuyrro«nt.

Belle FW*J«L Frenco AH»-

Year non ertf-celeriiiO. epartment tor

lor oLy -E130 t»« r vrraon. ln^nd-

idt oar brochure or r^dJ 01-631 M7W.

*nrm avjdsOlP iur umci

i?Hlrv**oa 16 th/2urd Feornaiyl call

Perec smyvroitt 1 _v
35. Alfred Plaic. Londoa. V.L.1B TDx,

ABTA/ATOt* IS17.

DL4LYSIS AND
TRANSPLANTATION

their only hope. Life-saving trenlnietil

L, WnnvMi but onaiJllablf UUomjh -lack

nf i unde IO 3.000 people won die

from kidney fallnrv. PIm*»
reprieve for some ot them- '

annually
help grant
** yrflr

' Donation* «= XTTO ,

THE BRITISH KIDNEY
PATIENT ASSOCIATION

Hondon. Hauls
Tel. Borden 2021/2.

SUPERB SKIING VALUE
At ZeU.um-See. AMtnai. wlUl TJlrr
SluyvTootit "rravrt-took amr^or JOthl
1718 Mardi at wnl* 1210 per PJW»
per week, balf-bo.-ird Incintfrov

and traotien. Contact aa ABTA Tratrt

A-lent wr our brochure 01-631
5278. Mk about KJtzbuhel. KircnlwB
and St Jotunm aa well.

». toy.
ABTA/ATOL 1317.

CANCER
FIGHT rr

We*re leadlnp the flow aeahiat conctr.

but «e still peed sour help.

Please send yonr donation today to:

Room 5P. P.O. Box 124. Lincoln a tan
Fields. London. WC8A 3PX.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

SKI AT WENGEN
Dfecover the uotaue Oger. MoncA. and
Jungfrau tnaaMf.
17tb

For the »tft nf

. . MartH Peter SturveaK lravrl
otfrrs rejl ialoe from £275 per per-rn
Inckidfng half-board, flights w tram--
feta. Contact an ABTA TOtewel Agent
for oar brochure or coll 01-6-sl 3978.
ask aboot our, other Swiss. Hi wc>-
Ikros os vveti.

pater 5tUFve«nK Tnrvel.

35. Alfred Place. London . WC1E TDY.
ABTA/ATOL 1517-

make this the year
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

Earn money by_wrUllt9 artlei
Free book. Ti» London School of
Journalism iDTl. 19. Hertford Street.

London. W1Y MB. 01-499 8250.

TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT
CANCER

Help R rimin'* laroef roovorter of
cancer research with a ieflecy. orM
your don atton to:

Cancer Re learch Campalni.
P«>t._i4na,

3, Carlton ._ S’.'Rorne Terrace.
Londw. SW1Y 5AR-

DINNER SUITS

THK M4RRY EDWARDS SPIRITUAL
HEALING SANCTUARY Maned b*
%%nr|if-Iamon« S-nlrttuel Healer Harry
Ed war -Is o*er lltirty yeero ago to being
oanbnurd by his Asaodetm Ray and
Joan Branch. «ho will gladly eend
llleratiire on reotitst to them at Bor-
rows Lea. Shero, Guildford. Surrey

MAJORCA. Luxury apartment overlook-
ing beach. 3 brdrm.. 2 btk. Book
now. 09062 3395.

Biffotrv Show. As various kinds of dogs of his' “ History '* that does not

• l* . .

- competed for their prizes I was seem to have bothered- him.

MR PETER GILL, a televi- aware of a continual harsh yap- People called Yobbo, a sur-
rion reporter who. helped ping in the background, as name common in parts of Essex,
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HOTTER S usually re-
gard themselves

i as craftsmen, not
. artists. Yet, if the big

sale of contemporary
ceramics taking place at
Christie's on Tuesday

:

fulfils its promise, the
work of British potters
led by Bernard Leach,
Hans Coper and Lucie
Hie will be publicly
recognised as art.

Certainly the prices sug-
gested put many in the
fine art category. From
£30,000 to £40,000 is ex-
pected for the sale of a
mural by Hans Coper
which- he designed and
made for the Powell Duff-
ryn building in Berkeley
Street, London in 1961 and
many pots are likely to
fetch thousands rather
than hundreds of pounds.

According to Cyril Fran-
kel, who is consultant to
Christie's on contemporary
ceramics, this sale is the
most important ever to be
held anywhere in the
world. “It is slowlv being
recognised that the most
creative movement in the
international art world has
been the growth of cera-
mics in Britain.” he told
me.

“It started in 1920 with
Bernard Leach, who fost-
ered many other artists.
Then Lucie Rie came here
from Vienna in 1938. Hans
Coper en-
couraged her
to be an indi-
vidualist and
both of them
taught the
young at
Camberwe 1

1

in the 1960s, Hans going
on to the Royal College of
Art later.

“Both encouraged young
potters to be themselves.
As a result they found
their own individuality
which is the strength of
British ceramics.”

Bernard Leach is dead,
so is Hans Coper, but Lurie
Rie. continues to pot And
it is the work of this living

artist which makes up the
bulk of the sale. In 1965
a stoneware coffee set she
made .sold for £15. At

*95? - f yfy

Left: Lucie Rie

pictured in'

her studio with

some of her

pors awaiting
glazing.

Picture by

MICHAEL .

WEBB.

Right, top:
made around
1980, this

porcelain-

footed large,

flared bowl
with bronze
glazed centre
and scraffito

rings by Lucie
Rie is expected
to fetch be-
tween £1,800
and £2,200.
Right, below:
£700 to £900
is Christie's

estimate of the
price likely to
be reached for
this stoneware
footed bowl
with a wide
copper manga-
nese rim. also
made by Lucie
Rie in 1980.

Pottery, creating a stir: in the art world By

Paula Davies

Christie's few of her pots

are expected to sell at

below £100 and many sug-
gested prices are well
above £1,000.

I went- to talk to her to

find out how she felt about
the sale and the fame that
has attended her since
the major exhibition of her
work at the Victoria and
Albert Museum in 1982.

Typically modest, Lucic
Rie thinks the prices sug-
gested for her pots ridicu-

lous. “Of course I am
pleased, but 1 wouldn't

sell at those sort oE
prices.”

A potter for more than
60 years, she regards her-
self simply as a profes-

sional who does a job. To
think of herself as an
artist would probably seem
as immoral to her as sell-

ing her work for what the
market will bear. “Hans
Coper was an artist, not
me. I don't regard myself
as anything. Potting is my
profession, nothing else.”

When asked what she is

trying to. create in her
work she just laughs. “I

don't talk about pots or
pottery, it is my. daily job.”
And it is a job - she has
been doing since tbe -age
of 19. “Now 1 am 63 so

you can work it out from
that.” Wien I pointed out
that she was actually .-20

years older, she..laughed,
and said : '*- Well,. I don't
feel very old.”

That is probably Just as
well for she continues to

work a very long . day
which would put a strain

on people many years
younger. Up at 6 a'.m. and-

often going late to bed
she continues to entertain
friends and neighbours.
“I am entertained," she
said with an engaging
gurgle in her voice. “ But
1 am also two years -behind
in my order book.”

People cannot get
enough of her work which
is something she claims
not to understand. If she
thinks her work is ordin-
ary why doesn't everyone
else?

Yet she will admit that
she is continually trying to

break new ground and to

develop her work. Since
she won’t elaborate on this
question and says “ people
always know much more
'about me than I do my-
self,” .1 turned to Cyril
Frankel. ...

“Lucie 'fell in.-Iove with

the potter's wheel as a
young girl. Since -she dis-

covered it she has never
stopped. She is constantly
.developing new shapes,,

.new colours, new glazes

and shows all the marks
of a great artist.’’.

Lurie herself thinks that

Michael Cardew's pots (he

was Bernard Leach's first

pupil) are under-rated in

price expectations com-
pared with her own. “ He
was a great potter,” she
said-.. It. will be fascinating

to see what happens.

• .Entitled “ Contemporary
Ceramics,” ; the sale takes
place at Christie's Great
Rooms, 8 King Street, St
James’s, London \SW1' oh

Tuesday. Viewing takes

place today and Monday
from 9 a.m. to 4,45 p.ra.

MEN APART: BEATING THE CHILL IN TWO CITIES
•SKETCH AND REPORT

BY BERYL HARTLAND

LESS than an hour's flight—King's Road

to St Germain des Pres. Threadneedla

.
Street to The Bourse—much the same

weather, much the same jobs, but a world

apart in dress.

How does the Paris man dress to beat

the cold compared to his opposite in London?

Surely, it might be interesting so. between

the recent fashion shows, 1 did a quick whip

around the Paris and London street scenes.

No- top-coats worn by the bright young

of either city proved the only fashion point

In' common. Are the young cracking hardy?

Down King's Road an avalanche of young

men could have been heading for the ski

slopes: pure action man in black ski pants

and thick brilliant sweaters. On the Paris

Left Bank the Indiana Jones—beat up, man-

of - the - people - look — is considered the

epitome of street chic. I found a sea of 1°°*"

be brown—immemorable sweaters and

alike blue jeans .worn leather jackets must

bashed felt trilbys.

On the London streets young men tuck

their ski pants info the latest heavy-toed
*' yomping “ black patent shoes. In Pans,

slim ankle boots are the thing with jeans.

Paris right now must be a hat manufac-

turer's idea of heaven. A felt trilby on any

young man with fashion clout or a Borsalino,

as the banker I talked Vo named with a

certain pride, crown nine out of I u heads

crowding out of the Metro. Certainly for the

older French businessman with his swinging,

unbelted camel coat, the accompanying,

impeccably-brushed hat does add that per-

ennial troubadour touch.

The English professional man walking

the city streets in his winter uniform of

velyet-collared. dark, doubte-breasted coat

and discreetly-glimpsed scarf might lack «

certain Gallic dash but looks

solid, well buttoned-up and ready tor any

freakish English weather.

\H THE

SKETCH : .

PARIS, In the left -panel:
-

The Paris professional men,
seen emerging from any Metro
.i^camel coat and pristine

: Borsalino:

The' Indiana Jones look at the

-

C-afe Flore, 5f Germain des Prgs
( the place 1 to see and be seen I

.

Battered felt 'fiat,, 'topping
brown leather blouson^ jeans

and stringy ‘scarf.
•

'• j •

Swinging down the Fauborg-
Sr Honors, back- plea fed tent

'

coat in- white camel with a
black triangular scarf-worn out-
side, for added dash.

LONDON, In the right panel:

Smart Bond Street young,
keeping warm in tough black

cotton, sheepskin-lined blou-
son; eye-catching grey leopard

embroidered across the back.

King's Road ski scene: black

ski pants, thick black wool
sweater .with .brilliant scarlet

and cerise roses over second,
polo-necked black sweater.

The professional" unifomt, here

a solicitor in a crisply tailored,

velveTr collared coat over pin-

.

stripes, the two inches
r

of

woollen scarf showing is

dash of bravado—bright r^d.

fly
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j WHen schools aren’t as safe as houses

I
S organised exercise for young

'

children a good idea? Sister -

.Mary Stephen ot 5t Mary's Priory,

near - Faringdon, Oxfordshire, is

far from convinced. She has
, avoided having ** heavily pro-. . .

•gremmed activities- in her 20'

years cf-work in nursery educa-
tion. Spaed, materials and free-

dom are all children want -to.
“ realise their physical potential,**'

. she insists. She pleads for child-'.,

ren occasionally to be left alone. 1
"

She fears: '“ We are in danger •"

of forgetting how to relax and how-
to provide for children to relax,

• play and grow.” -

.

.' Bufa Berkhams ted reader wrote-
to point ont-that Gym 'for Under-
Fives (as described -by Margot "
Lzwnence. Woman's Page. January. :

23) is far from new. “Toddler'..:
gym has been available at oar
io:ii sports centre for several

years. The children love it andi.

'

get a real sense of achievement' hr .

.

'

.
learning to skip, do bunny hops,
forward rolls, etc.," said - Mrs 1

Gillian- Lumb.

Sheila Meore-Tucker 'of Epstani'

Downs wrote to point 'out that !

the two centres of the Women's
League of Health and Beauty that

1

she teaches at have a Junior sec-
'

*•

tion, including tiny tots. .'“"We' -

have great support from the.'

medical profession and 'have child-'.: :

ran sent from the physiotherapy 1

department of local hospitals.” > -j

On the subject of family olid

women's health ' Mrs Annfe" Bi?
*

Clarke of Welling" in Kent wrote ' -•

to ask that something be,dbn«Lto -

persuade CPs “ cither to'esetend or -

alter their hours to accommodate r

so many working people.”
’

She has to have blood pressure
readings, meaning a visit every -

.
ether month to Hie surgery, but
her CP runs a 4.30 to 6 p.m.
session and she can rarely get
there after Work I Going m

ai'.

Saturday morning- the 'was told ...

that surgery was for emergency-'- -

matters only;*’ "
. „

"
J'i

"
I have now reconmled myseif: -

i*

to taking a half-day's ’anriuii-.r ':

leave
' each rime.”

1
'

\'.~

D. J. Roper of Barrowby ."Srs
’

Lincolnshire pointed out that .»€ ,'

surgery hours were extended
“ working CPs, whether male or
female, wouldn't have much time

1 '

for their, families. " ^

“The most, important point'.?
surely is that employers should 1 7-
be more sympathetic 'with thetr-

employees when they request thno- 1 "-;

off to go to their GP,”
- A Glasgow reader wrote

.
after i- .

Lynne Edmonds’s article on the
drift back to family planning

.

clinics from CPs, despite health ",

. authority -pressure in the opposite .

‘direction, to, praisd her doctors.- S
” I’ve found GPs perfectly !

.

adequate for contraception, they,

do everything necessary without/
fuss a+td send me to clnfics fdr * (
smear tests. The

,
clinic people -.

are nice hot fuss too -much over"

both health and one’s mental^-"
state. It was my GP who arranged .-j.

my sterilisation -which'- was carried.';
“

out in a women’s hospital.”
- " '•

An irate reader, Shiriev Sjo^ .

combe of Laughton, near Lewes, ib _V.

Sussex wrote to deplore the, lack,

of labelling of food products witii ..

their salt content. >

“Our foods 'are loaded. With “

... as it is a commodity we;ew> .f

add for ourselves
. why does' lit . /

persist? The 'elderly really 'mutfl".-
eat less salt. To complain fo -tha - -

food companies isT no good, l itavd : t
done so-——they know- and' l -Jcnow'1

L
-

too much .salt is had.” • "*

She asks “ Why can’t we have.
] ;

* normal ’ .salt packs and * low
salt packs?” '

Pure SBlc, Sea Island
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N EXT to buying a

paying school tees nra?

be the largest tinonc.al under-

take* that pwant* f

Peop s . make detailed checks

of every aspect when buying *

house, examining not only i

suitability but »* structural

soundness.

Parents looking at sdiools in

the private sector will probe

carefully the state of the dorm-

itories and classrooms and rnv

record of 0- and A-level

passes. Few pause to cheat

the financial state of the *cho«

and ask whether there <*

chance of it going broke be or

their child’s time there «S up.

Yet this can happen. L«J
term three major

establishments dosed. * Jj
included the highly

j
Luctoe School, in

shire, which dowd ‘i

mid-term with debr*

£250.000.

When you -pay

you aro’not just buying, a »
vieci, you are investing i« t

child's future. Yet »s

the" normal relationship

tween purveyor and c *,s
.

t0
., -I

you- must ask a school it

will accept your chi la-

in these circumstance*,

attacking the school's hoe"

ebuatio? can be a delicate

task. The checklist of ques-

tions which parents should ask,

published by the Independent
School Information Service,

contains no questions at alt

about finance.

Yet advisors in the inde-

pendent sector think that in

view of the recant closures

parents should seek more in-

formation about a school's

financial outlook.

Schools are big business.

Many turn over several million

pounds a year and those -in

'VIEWPOINT-

out of the private and State
sectors.

Many schools have come to
grips with the problem by
operating on much more com-
mercial lines. More and more
schools are organising over-

sees recruitment drives for
pupils. Many participate in

exhibitions organised by ISIS,

which pioneered the policy of

taking schools into the- market
place in the Seventies. For

instance, this January some 80
independent Midlands schools

rural areas may be the biggest

employers for mile* around.

Like any other business today

they of “isl1*

No longer do children from"

overseas, especially from Iran,

Nigeria and the Lebanon,

queue up to gat into British

schocb. Five years ago many

schools Had waiting lists of six

fo eight year*. Today only

very exceptional schools have

a waiting list ot all. Schools

face a declining market with

a falling school age population,

an increasing trend from

boarding to d»y children and

a tendency of parents to

switch their children in and

took space at a two-day ISIS

exhibition in Birmingham.

Most schools are also bettor

run than they used to be.

Twenty year* ago many did

not even have a bursar and
when they did the position was
traditionally filled by an ex-

serviceman or former colonial

civil sonrant who was winding

down his career. Today the
bursar i* often called the finan-

cial controller or the chief

administrator.

He will probably have a pro-
fessional qualification and al-

though he may have been a

member of the Forees or tho

Civil Service ha is equally

likely to have a background in

the city, commerce or indus-
try. :

Not all schools, however,
are run so efficiently. The ones
most at risk are the small,
poorly - equipped, single - sex
boarding schools in rural loca-
tions. Girls’ schools, in par-
ticular, do not have the option
of increasing numbers ~ by
accepting boys. Schools - in -

isolated places cannot compen-
sate -for falling 'numbers, of
boarders by taking day child-
ren. • •

All the same, most schools
would; be -taken aback if

parents asked to sec
.
a 1 'copy

of the profit-and-Ioss account.
But educational advisers like

Gahbitas-Thring eon and do
check the financial statu' of

schools on their register by -

requiring bank references.
'

Membership -of the various-
associations which are the -^con-

stituent bodies of I5JS ~is

another indication of a school's

financial soundness. • But- per-
haps the most. tel„!mg statistic

of all is the, trend. ni the num-
ber of boarders. If a school
does not replace every hoarder
lost by two day pupils it is.

losing revenue and may be

'

heading -for trouble.

Evelyn Cox

WE HEAR so much of the
dangers of addiction to

tranquillisers and the emotional
• and physical deterioration that

it brings long term, but what
"about those women -brave
enough to seek help- and fight

the habit ?

.
The strains of their personal

lives, economic struggles, bad
housing, poor health or other
factors which led them. to. seek v

help from their doctors, and
•then to being allowed .to .use

tranquillisers as a crutch for far

.

too long, are all still there.

What is more, research shows
that'-after years on these, drugs

people's mechanism for 'coping
-with pressure and stress 'is

actually eaten away and they,

may have to continue with
fewer resources than at The

,

beginning.

That -is why Dr. Vernon
"Coleman's book

"
'Life-WitKbut

Tranquillisers " (Piatkus Books,
£6*95) is such a godsend.

He warns of the side-effects

of the drugs, quoting research
that diazepam and the other
benzodiazepines, prescribed for

anxiety, can actually cause that

state. In some people they
also increase aggressiveness,

.

hostility and irritability, prob-
ably inclining family and friends

CUT-OFF
POINT
to be less, rather than more,
helpful to the victims in thpir..

troubles.

: There is also'-the suggestion
that, some baby-battering could-
be triggered by these side-
effects when : the drugs -were,
initially taken to help- the
mothers overcome- their, isoia-

’ tion, anxiety and depression.

Effects on the elderly Have
been so disorientating that

'

most doctors have -stopped pre-
scribing them for. pensioners.

.

.
The withdrawal symptoms'

. experienced by people- fight-

.
ing to give up tranquilliser* cap

.
add up to . a . list of .22—from-

: fpelings- of' panic' to dizziness,-

insomnia, nalqea arid. haUucinjl.
. atfons: - ' '

'

. ;t

, No-one should.ibut:
C
tlown

their drugs or atWmpt -fb>stop ..

. '(never do 50 abrupt^) "without •

,
a. doctor’s care. Dr Coleman •

. .
warns . not., to try!- substitute
drugs -of any kintf, 'and never •

? to withdraw wHlfe life ’is par-
ticularly stressful! 1- ,

•
.

: Also, tell family,and friends
what .you are -trying to do so
they wiil , understand. \ your

• initially- increasing .anxiety.
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LABOUR’S FUTURE
A WEEK WHICH IS SAID to have highlighted
certain of the Prime Minister's difficulties has- also

drawn attention less directly to some of Mr
KiNNQGK S. Of these, it may be 'said, thehassle amid
floods of correspondence with Mts Thatcher about
responsibility for the Ponting prosecution is by-

no means the most important A political issue like

Ponting is one in which the Opposition also
undergoes certain tests. It is one .which: an.'

Opposition, with any real expectation of regainings

office, is careful to play on -two different levels. It

must of course, exploit the Government's difficulties

and cause Ministers the maximum embarrassment. 1

While mounting such- attacks it is wise to..,

maintain at least an air of responsibility t>n matters ’!

of principle; to demonstrate that it . understands
what Government is about. Dr Owen in most of his
sallies has managed to- do this—-well, he was at

one time the Foreign Secretary’ Mr Kinnock, who
has never held Government office, has not. For
Labour to declare and seek to prove that the
Ponting affair was badly mismanaged by
Government is a fair objective. It will have an
opportunity to make this charge stick in next
Monday's debate. For Labour to present Mr Ponting
in heroic colours is a bad objective. Principles are
involved in his conduct to which any Government,
and any Opposition which aspires to be Government,
ought to be beholden. Leaks in Whitehall do not
occur simply because Mrs Thatcher’s policies are
regarded by some as objectionable. A Labour
Government would be every whit as vulnerable.

Which brings us back to Mr Kinnock’s
particular difficulty. In order to hold a flssiparous

party together he finds himself driven to exploit not
i

only the Government’s mistakes but also weaknesses
to which all Governments are prone. His party wants
Mrs Thatcher to be humbled—to put it mildly.

,

That unifies them. It also drives them to stand
fundamental principles of government on their

\

head. That is not a convincing posture for a party i

which has to persuade the public of its fitness to
govern. In fairness to Mr Kinnock. be leads a party
which in certain moods under other leaders has
shown a fine disdain for responsibility in

government. The difference now is that Labour
shows signs of making it a habit It is in danger of

being seen publicly to abandon grcantos

.

Electors

spot this quickly. They reach their own grave
i

conclusions.
i

SUPERPOWERS IN MIDDLE EAST
THE ANNOUNCEMENT that American and Soviet
officials will discuss next week the situation in the
Middle East can dearly be seen as a step forward
in efforts to. carry on with the super-power dialogue
begun at the Gromyko-Shultz meeting in Geneva.
Not surprisingly however Washington is insisting
that the “ exchange of views ” — not, -it should be
noted, negotiations — will concentrate on how to
avoM miscalculation, and to reduce the risk of
confrontation in the region, particularly in the Gulf
but al^o over Lebanon during the imminent Israeli

troop withdrawal. If nothing else the meeting is

timely; it coincides with a series of Arab diplomatic

moves, and manoeuvrings, all effectively mined at

mounting an international conference on the Middle
East which would somehow or other manage to
secure that elusive peace settlement.

In Washington, King Fahd of Saudi Arabia
(with the eyes of the Arab world on him and
therefore with his credibility at stake) has been
attempting to persuade President Reagan that there
has to be some movement in the Arab-Israel peace
process, and ' soon. The Saudi monarch is not alone
in thinking that the tide of: Islamic fundamehtatism
in the region is all the harder to stem as long as'

the Palestinian problem is ignored. Having been
scarred by its Lebanese, experience, the United .

States is markedly reluctant to 'adopt a new
high-level initiative such' as supporting a

comprehensive peace process which would 'entail

Israel’s withdrawal from the West Bank arid Gaza.
If he -is patient. King Fahd may have better luck
with iris request for a new arms package.

. It is too early to write off the efforts of King
Hussein to convince Mr Yasser Arafat, the
Palestinian leader, that it is in the PLO's best
interests to work closely with Jordan and Egypt' :

if there are ever going to be Middle East peace talks
under United Nations sponsorship. 1 Cautious
optimism is being expressed by Washington about
the Jordanian framework, and there are suggestions,
that the PLO has at last decided to recognise
Israel's right to exist. It should not be difficult to
put; -that to the test. The Soviet Union has’ had its

ups and downs in the Middle East and would dearly
like to be a major participant in a full-scale
conference. It looks as though it will have to wait..

MR JOPLING AND THE NFU
AT THE RECENTLY ENDED annual' meeting of
the National Farmers’ Union Mr Michael Jopling
was censured by delegates for “gross dereliction,’*

and taken to task by Sir Richard Butler, tbe.NFU
president, in a manner most unfamiliar -to Tory
Ministers of Agriculture. No doubt those dairy
farmers who have suffered in the past year as a

result of new EEC milk quotas may have some
reason to feel . aggrieved. For all that, the NFU
representatives and Sir Richard Butler seem to
be more out of tune .with public Feeling than- they
are wise to be as recipients of public subsidies.

Sir Richard’s particular problem-’is that he
leads an increasingly Fragmenting organisation, in
which the interests of farmers are as diverse as
they have ever been, and it may be that he believed
that a degree of generalised ' Government-bashing
would be of widespread appeal. His standing is

however sufficient to allow him to look beyond
present grumblings. As it is, his meanings will give
some people the impression that fanners as a breed
are not greatly to be distinguished from miners in

their importunate insistence that the Government
owes them a living.

Dairy farmers have a case; and* all farmers
may feel that the future is unbearably uncertain’
But there is no point in attacking this Government.
Mr Jopling has probably defended farmers’

interests as well as he could have done as a single
;

Agriculture Minister in a Community of ten nations
j

which make collective decisions. The. Common
Agricultural Policy bus served British farmers well;

now, as limited funds arid public opinion press
Governments -throughout the Community to reduce
excessive surpluses, it serves them, less' well, though-

there is an irony in the fact that the-.Government
yesterday announced the granting of a further £85
million to finance grain and potato mountains.

Farmers—and their leaders—-would be .
wise to

recognise that they are wildly out of step with
,

events and that, if they wish to prosper, they must
j

get back closer into step.

survive

th# retreat from Moscow ?

ROYvLYNK is one of the

bcjttejL' hopes for the

emergence -of a sane,

de-Scargitli$fc& fcJrUM when the

coal strike is" oyer. As .
effective

boss, of- the'V'Nottinghamshire

area, with- its -50,000 members,
he ‘admits tp‘ ^Carrying.-the big

guns
,v
fia„ a-, part of the' union

which has played * crucial' role

in ::
frustrating^.. Mr " Scargill's

plans/..—
r-V

There : i$. tip doubt that' he.detests

the national' president arid" tiia

hen chpaeij.-There .is every "chance

that lie will shortly grid himself, on
•the N U-M exeeutW.p, But what
hopes have he arid tlje other NU M
moderates of either neutering Mr
Scargill or removing "him from

porier altogether’

Lyok's courage, at least, is not

in question; Once the Nottingham

[ballot had shown a large majority

ffsrfavour of continuing to work,

he-i'^never wavered, even when
other* area officials fonjnd it politic

to desert their troops and toe the

Scargill line. The Nottingham area

office was often full of striking

miners, and Lynk 11 spent day after

day virtually on my own in a very

hostile atmosphere.” He has

earned the loyalty of his men.

There is equally no doubt about

what sort of NUM Lynk wants.

Just as. politically, he was an

admirer of Callaghan,: 50 in trade

union terms he is a devotee of Joe
Gormley’s style oF leadership.
“ always cute enough to get a bit

extra " but not addicted to playing

political games. In order to bring

back- that kind of NUM. Lynk
wants to' see the back of Scargill

and all his works.

bosses hold to be detrimental to

the NUM: in Lynk’s eyes, not so

much a Star Chamber as a Ham-
mer and Sickle Chamber. -

* "It is,” he says, “a totally

obnoxious rule which would be all

right in a totalitarian State, where

you want to rule people's minds

as welt as their bodies, but it has

no part in a democratic society.”

More than that. Lynk is deter-

mined that Nottingham will re-

main a constant thorn iuScargill’s

flesh, “ a bastion . of moderate
thinking, of people who will not

be pushed around by Arthur Scar-

gill. Roy Lynk or anybody else.”

That means, among other things,

mounting a campaign to change
the N U M’s rules, so that a strike

can never again' be engineered by
beading and twisting them, as this

one has been.

So far. so good. Taking the
battle to Scargill, however, will

—

as Lynk recognises—be an alto-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The brain drain

GRAHAM TURJNER
investigates the type of

unioii executive likely

to be elected once the

miners’ strike is over

At the moment, however, that

seems a distant prospect. Scargill

will not. Lynk is convinced, expel

the Nottingham area from the

N U M. indeed dare not, because

that would risk the formation of

a rival union with an appeal to

miners far beyond Nottingham-
shire.

TNSTEAD, he believes. Scargill

will use the post-strike period

to rebuild his castle, and try to

ensure that this year's elections to

the NUM executive continue to

yield him a majority of supporters
and their lickspittles: Which means
that Lynk and' the other moder-
ates will -have to light Scargill from
Within the union.-

He is perfectly dear what that

will involve so far jas the Notting-

ham area is concerned. There will,

he declares, be no yielding in their

resistance to the infamous rule 51,

instituted by Scargill, which gives

the national president power to

discipline or expel any member
who does anything which the union

gether tougher proposition. Lynk
may well be empowered by his

members to dismiss Chadbuni and
Richardson, the current Notting-
ham representatives on the NUM
executive (that process is already

under way) and, given a favour-

able election result, to take their

place together with one of his own
supporters. But he is nothing like

so sanguine about what the execu-

tive elections will produce in other

areas, and with good reason.

The fact is that the N U M execu-
tive is chosen not by ordinary

rank-and-file miners hut by the
activists who attend and control

branch meetings. In any- case, the
moderates believe, Scargill and
his men will do their best to play

down this year's elections, so that

they can quietly slide in their own
supporters.

That said one moderate mem-
ber of the executive, would not he
too difficult, given that in many
areas branch meetings had not
been held for some considerable
time—and, thus, the elections

would he run (and manipulated) by
the sitting tenants, often Scargill

men.
So, although Lynk is convinced

that the end of the strike will pro-

duce a substantial grass-roots

revulsion against what be calls

“ the big mouths on the X E C who
can teil you whether Karl Marx
had a tattoo on his left knee but

j

not the details of the power-
j

loading agreement” he is very
’

far from sure that it will be suffi-

cient to undermine either Scar-
gill’s majority or his control of the
union machine.

u
If we are going to wrest con-

trol from politically-motivated

people.” he said. we have some-
how got to purge the X U M of
apathy and wake up all those peo-
ple who say: ‘It’s a lovely day.
Why should I bother going to 'a

branch meeting? * My greatest

fear is that, when the strike is

over, they’ll just forget and. in

no time, we shall be back where
we were.”

Lynx's second concern, fully
shared by others of his persuasion,
is the low calibre of the moderates
on the N U M executive. Most are
either gutless or witless, and some
are both. As one leading moderate
put it: “ Ninety per cent are men
of straw who haven't even the
courage to pick up the phone and
say ‘ good morning ’to you. though
they'll tell you in private that they
share your views."

In other words, they have
allowed themselves to become
prisoners of Mr Scargill's thought-
machine. Which is why Lynk may
privately fear that, even if he is

elected to the N U M executive, he
could easily become isolated and
impo tent
The plain fact is that the NUM

moderates have neither a leader

—

“ there's nobody among us of that

calibre ” admitted one member of

the executive—nor even a caucus
of reliable and courageous lieuten-

ants; and they certainly totally

lack the strategy and united com-
mitment needed to topple Scargill.

In the past, they have allowed
themselves to become divided by
petty personal squabbles, and have
not even i unlike the Left) been
able to rely on each other.

TF Scargill is to be toppled, theyx
need to defeat grass-roots

apathy, stop .bickering among
themselves and, above all else, to

discover a leader of real stature

behind whom they can unite. The
best candidate is probably John
Walsh, who ran Peter Heathfield

so close in the election for N U M
general secretary. Lynk would
make him a good running mate.

Under the leadership of such
men. others .might blossom and
rediscover their courage. At the

moment, however, the chances of

all that taking place in a short

time are. sadly, remote. Unless his

own supporters ditch him, the odds
are that Mr Scargill will continue

to rule the NUM roost, for the
time being at least.

The (legal) Yanks

are
.
coming . . .

THE. STRENGTH of the dollar por-

tends a record influx of Americans
this summer — and never more
so than in July when 20,000
lawyers descend on London for a

convention which could mean a
paucity of hotel space for every-
one: else.

Yesterday T learned that the
lawyers, some with their wives, are
planning to arrive in- the capital for
a week to hold their annual'' get-
together;

They are all members of the
'American Bar Association, — the
-United States equivalent of the Law
Society—and they have already
booked rooms in 121 hotels -in Lon-
don and some in Edinburgh -where
off-shoot meetings are to be held.

eight years before his death. Thev
are the only photographic images
ever taken of the Iron Duke.

Wellington was still an active

member of Feel's cabinet at the time
of the sitting and his picture, peer-

ing. through the mists of 140 years,

goes on show in the gallery for two
months from today.

Angus Lloyd, who runs a bric-a-brac

shop in Burlington Gardens tells

me that last week he bought an
1840 police truncheon and put it

on display. It was snapped up' for

£35 by a policeman, passing on- his

way to Vine Street, who explained

that the modem model breaks too
easily.

The lawyers take their junketing
seriously—the last time they took
their . convention abroad was . five
yean ago, to Honolulu and Australia.
Their arrival in London on the crest
of. the tourist wave should at least,

.1 suppose, help to recoup some of the
losses suffered by flhe British economy
to' the dollar.

Exploration revisited

Absolute contempt
MR 'JUSTICE McCOWAN. whose
busy week has included the comple-
tion of the FontingjtriaL the Dikko
kidnapping case and now the IRA
bombing hearing at the Old Bailey,
was clearly taking no chances with
-journalists yesterday.

TWELVE MEMBERS of the Royal
Green Jackets stationed on South
Georgia have retraced the steps of
Sir Ernest Shackleton and his two
companions who marie a life-saving

journey across the island in 1916.

The team under the command of
Captain Roger Morgan - Grenville

made the journey in the teeth of

high winds, rain and sleet in poor
visibility. In only one single stretch

of two kilometres, 500 crevasses had
to be negotiated.

Shackleton’s original mission had
been to get help to rescue 22 stran-

ded men on Elephant Island after

however, .tolls me that dashing
butts was never in the regulations.
He raised .the' matter iu the mess

with his regimental CO. Field

Marshal Alexander when the, then,

new drill was introduced over 20
years ago. But the great soldier
simply barked back “ Well it's

rather more fragile than thp old

rifle, so don’t bang it — page two
para three sub-section two of the

new drill manual.”

Going the distance

during legal
submissions in the

.
absence of the

During the Ponting hearing he was
forced to report- a reporter -to the
Attorney General for foolhardily dis-

closing .discussions between counsel
and the' judge made when the jury
was not present- During a break, for
legal argument in the course of yes-

terday’s hearing. McCowan, to.smiles
all round, took the added precaution
of imposing a contempt -of court
ordqr banning publication of the
dikmssion.

their ship was crushed in pack ice
milThe gamble paid off. Everyone was

rescued and Shackleton’s record oF
never having lost a man under his

command was maintained.

Beyond the pail

CUSTOMS officials in Morocco are
dearly vigilant in their attempt to

prevent pornography entering the

TO COINCIDE with the London
marathon ip April Columbus Books
are publishing an autobiography en-
titled “ Run for Life " written bv a

7fi year old competitor. Ernest
Dudley, who is determined to run
again this year.

I also gather that the marathon
will include the eldest lady runner
ever to attempt the distance, Carla
Alii, who at a youthful 71 still

manages 10 miles a day. To give
these aged athletes some incentive
Columbus arc offering a magnum of
champagne to tihe oldest runuer to

cross the- finishing line. I presume it

will he of the vintage variety.

country — their most recent target
of that

Please trv later

THINGS ARE not going well with
the Zimbabwe telephone system, par-
ticularly since a growing .number of
skilled technicians began leaving the
country.

The problems have just been high-
lighted by the Zimbabwe Mrrcuby
newspaper which reports that one
state organisation has. on its notice-
board a Maoist quotation which
reads: "If ymi arc planning
for a year, plant rice. If yon are
planning for ten years, plant a tree.
IF you are planning for 100 years,
educate the people.”

'

According to the Mercery someone
has written underneath ; Tf you
are planning for 3,000 years, iry
phoning Gwetn."

for confiscation was. a copy
highly unsugaestive magazine
Farmer’s Weekly.

The inoffensive publication was
bring, carried by Redbill farmer
Chris French and be bad the utmost
difficulty Convincing the aimort
officials that it was not salacious.

'

He thinks advertisements by a
potato, sack manufacturer in Hull
may have been responsible - —
apparently, they promoLc their

product using enticing pictures of
scantily-dad girls.

Si ifl trilh names, / hear from Dick
FearoA. Ihe former Chief Flight

Development .Engineer at Rolts-

Royw's Hucknall works, that dur-

ing the fifties he had two fillers

in the lest sheds called Arthur.

One was Arthur Noon and the oilier

. was Arthur Minilt

.

School daze

Shameful revelation

Snapped-up offer

THE REPORT of the American com-
puter firm which as part of its

“corporate philosophy" bans beards

and forbids its employees to discuss

their wage packets has prompted a
Scottish reader to tel! me of an
Edinburgh law firm before the war
which distributed wages in envelopes.,

marked “Your salary is strictly your
own business."
One wag enclosed with his receipt

THE NATIONAL Portrait Gallery
has polled off something of a coop
following the decision of the Review- nmg Committee on the Export of tfutL sir
Works of Art to allow one of only
two surviving daguerreotype portraits
of the Duke of Wellington to go
abroad. C
The; present Duke -has- 'agreed to

loan .' the callcry h:
s own virtually

identical d.aguerreotype which wjs
taken, like' the- exported one, in the
London studio of Antoine Cknidct on
Wellington’s 75th birthday in 1844,

fwhich was required in those days)
a note stating *T am just as ashamed
of it as you are.’

AS A WORK of art. the ceramic
discs set into a mural in the lobby
wall of Swinioii Comprehensive
School, near Rotherham, Yorkshire,

for the last 23 years, do not impress
the headmaster, L*ennis Bates, over
much.

But the fourteen or so .discs made
by the renowned potter, Hans Coper,

could be worth- as much as £40,070

according to Christie’s which is

auctioning a very -similar Coper mural
next week.

Bates tells me that several of the

discs on bis school’s wall are the
size - of dustbin lids and others are

about the size of dinner plates. “ But
anyway,” ' he says, “ nobody takes
much notice of them. They arc com-
pletely inoffensive, rather like the

majonty of our pupils."

THE INTRODUCTION of the Army’s
new SA 80 family of rifle this year
has been described as ending an era

on parade, because with the new
short weapon “old soldiers will no
longer hear the crashing of the butts

on the ground at the command * Order
Arms
One former Irish Guards sergeant.

Splashing out

A READER visiting a Devon travel

agency heard one of the staff telling

a customer :
“ If you take the

Portugal package you get a villa,

swimming pool and u car' thrown in."

PETERBOROUGH

tj® O

in teaching

S
IR—The Government’s policy of

seeking, either directly or
indirectly, to hold down levels

of payment to those in the public
sector will cause grave long-term
damage to the country's maintained
education system, if the reaction to

itr by teaching staff at my school is

representative of teachers' reactions
nationally.

There is no good reason to doubt
that this is the case.

I have been hee imasker of the school
since 1972. From then until this academic

Unfair allocation

of arts funds

ye_ar members of the tearhin« staff have
to further their teaching careers, toleft

relax in retirement, in isolated cases to
take up posts in education administra-

Tbey have not left to follow non-hon.

educational careers.
Currently, in a permanent staff of 47,

six of the 12 youngest— all of thorn
graduates and all in different subjects:
chemistry, economics, geography, history,
mathematics and physics—are actively
looking to leave the education service.
One has gained a job in computing,

another is expecting a job offer of a
similar kind any day, a third has an
interview for police entry and two have
been or are to be interviewed for com-
mercial trainee management posts.

All six are facing the unwelcome
realitv that thev cannot afford to stay in

teaching, given the present salary levels.

This situation must cause concern to

anybody who cares about our young
people. Their teachers, assuming this

school’s experience to be representative,
are. likely to be either elderlv and dis-

enchanted or young and of low calibre,

for present salary levels simply will not
retain good youna teachers who should
become- the senior post holders over the

next 20 years.

The Government believes, it says, ]U

market forces. These dictate that in

recruitment and retention of staff you
get and you keep what you pay to get

and keep’. _F
N. J. GILPIN

Poole Grammar School,

Poole, Dorset

In place of tax

General inquiry

SIR—Who u-os General Relgrano?

HUGH LEGGATT
London. W.l.

V Manuel Bel crano 1 1770-182U> was a

general in Argentina's war of inde-

pendence.

Indian way with industrialisation

STR—tMrat nostalgia when I read Mr
Richard West’s recent articles oa the
Indian w-ay with industrialisation.

I once wanted to move am electric

socket to a more convenient location.

Provided with suitable wire and a screw-
driver I set to work. ** Wait, wait ” cried

my Indian colleagues. “ You must Bret

get Permission.” Permission was obtain-

able from the Ministry of Works to

which the building belonged- A few
months later I had my Permission from
the District Engineer. Out came my
screwdriver. "Wait, wait" cried my
Indian colleagues. “ You must get

Authority." Authority was obtainable

from the Ministry of Labour which was
actuaUv using the building. A few
months later I had Authority. Out came
the screwdriver. "Wait, wait" cried my
Indian colleagues. ** You must get

Sanction.” Sanction was obtainable

from the Ministry of Finance which

Decimation of industry The Stansted question
SIR—I support a statement by Mr
Austin Mitchell (Feb. 6) that as
far as manufacturing is concerned we
are building up the " biggest pile of
ashes in the world." It is the first time I
have written to support a Labour M P.

Surely there can be no one engaged
in traditional manufacturing who would
disagree as we witness the decimation
of one Industry after another.
The Government which has shown so

much resolution and commonsense in
other directions tell us there is no other
way. If that is so will they please tell
us what the country will do when it
becomes apparent that we cannot sur-
vive in international markets as a nation
of supermarkets and hairdressers?
The real tragedy has yet to come

when a future Government discovers
that we desperately need the skills of
peopte who make things to create not
ondy wealth but employment. They will
find that this ability, handed down over
generations, is no longer there.
Some of my Conservative. friends will

undoubtedly call me “wet" in making
these remarks but when the economic
umbrella extends onlv to the South-East,
it is difficult to remain dry.

S. H. BLEAKLEY
Director. Carrington-Fleet Textiles Ltd.,

Bolton, Lancs.

SIR—It is reassuring to know tiiat Mr
AJan Hasethurst, M P (Feb. 6) shares
the British air transport aidustry’s desire
to prevent Continental airports (and
Continental economies) benefiting from
our present difficulty in resolving the
long-term future of London's airports.

Unfortunately, we do do* seem able to
agree on how this may be achieved.
Naturally we respect the views Mr
Hasemurst expresses as M P for the con-
stituency in which Stansted is situated,

ah

he

No way

We also understand his difficulty m
reconciling the sharp differences ol
opinion about -the airports issue which
are now being expressed by his con-
stituents. As the recent poll indicated,
even residents in a 10-mile radius around
Stansted support by three to' one the
development of the airport Binited to a
single runway only.
Mr Haselhurst calls for- what

describes as a comprehensive
policy that would not need to
Eyre report's analysis on its head.

Yet the solution he suggests appears
to do just that It fails to take account
of Mr Eyre's dearly stated warning that
present and planned capacity in the.
London airports system will be insuffi-
cient to meet the demand beyond the
present decade and that additional
capacity should be provided no latex
than 1990.
As a result, Mr Eyre says that only

the

SIR—Miss P. Watford (Feb. Iff) is quite
right in saying that “underway" is ad
wrong, but so is “ under way."

In purist naval parlance, where it
ongmated. the term is " under weigh."
and refers only to the weighing of the
anchor.

_
When the ship begins to move

it is said to " have way on."
A ship that has way on while under

weigh is definitely not all right, no
maybe about it.

B. E. NICOU-S
Portsmouth.

Stansted ran provide additional rapacity
0 nud-

CIaSS conscious

j
j 7 , WIL

to meet demand in the early to
1990s.

This is a view supported by the United
Kingdom air transport industry which is
united behind Mr Eyre’s recommenda-
tions. I include British Airways, because
if Mr Haselhurst looks again at the air-
line s position paper on the subject, he
will note that it calls for approval for
development of Stansted in phases of
five million possibly up to the 15 minion
passengers a year capacity recommended
by Mr Eyre.

.PETER SANGUTNETTJ
British Airports Authority,

Gatwirk. Sussex.

SIR—T recently travelled by British
Rail to Durham—and shared a table in
the dining car with three businessmen.

I noticed with interest that the
waiters addressed them each as “Sir."
whereas 1 had to be content with

' Dear.’’ “ Luv." and “ Duck."
Could they have known I held a

second-class ticket?

JEAN B. COLLYEP.
Favcrsham, Kent.

Party factions

The cost factor
SIR—T wish people would atop compar-
ing favourably the prices of 50 vears
ago with those of today.
Mr Frank Wildish'* 1930s cruise

(Feb. 91 would have cost rav father,
earning £1 10s per week at Bryant and
Mays match factorv in the East End of
London, eight weeks’ wages. Today his
weekly wage would be in" the region nf
£100 per week but the cruise would now
cost about £8DQ, Nothing changes. Mr
Wi!di:b; my father still cannot afford the
cruise.

HARRY LOVELOCK
London, W.4.

S
ir in view of the latest

announcement from the Arts

Council concerning next years

grants to the arts organisations,

perhaps the time is ripe for* strong

attack to be made on the unfair

allocations of Uie money granted to

the Arts Council by the Government.

The facts as reported by you (Feb.

7l are as follows: for 1985/6 the

Royal . Opera House, London, will

receive £12.595,000, the National

Theatre, London. £6.705,200. the

Roval Shakespeare Company
£4 997,000, the National Opera

£6.034.500.
These amounts total 30 per cent, of

the total amount allocated by the

Government for the benefit oF the arts

in the country overall.

This is scandalous after the new
Secretary-General. Mr Luke Ritttier. had

announced that there would be a Fairer

distribution of the cash than in the past.

It would seem that the hierarchy of the

Arts Council have been able to_ restrain

#15

e

'

i

him from spreading the Council grants

jiy ov<mure equably over the country

.

This problem of the Arts- Council auto-

nomy has been discussed for many years

hut nobody has had the -will or the
initiative to do something about the
matter. The fact that the Arts Council

can be given over £100 million and very

few pec-ple benefit . from it outside
London is outrageous.

A. B. BRIGGS
Lytham St Aimes, Lancs.

ti
,

From Prof. FRANCIS HASKELL
SIR—Mr Denis Mahon's letter (Feb. 12)
deploring the recent limit imimsed upon
the value of works of art which ran be
accepted in place of tax is by no means
exaggerated.

As Mr Mahon alludes to his intentions

with regard to his own collection, it' zs

surely important- to emphasise to yoor
readers and to the autborties that this

is one of the finest in Europe.

He is one of many potential bene-
factors of our national institutions whose
patriotism seems now likely to be
thwarted. Is it too Tate to hope that this

deeply disappointing step may be
reversed?

FRANCIS HASKELL
Dept of the History of Art;

Oxford University.

alone could allow me to spend the few
pennies involved. Three months later

Sanction arrived and ten minutes later

the work was completed. After nearly
a year.'

The greatest joy in the situation was
that the same very semen* gentleman in

the Ministry of Labour was also dele-

gated by the Ministry of Finance to

make decisions. On more than one
occasion he gave Authority, otriy, later,

to -refuse Sanction.
On our last flight from India. -we left

the departure lounge, stepped into the
waiting bus. the hydraulic doors
swished shut, there was a ten-second
pouse. the doors on the far side -of the
bus swished open and <we stepped out
and straight up the. aircraft steps. Ft
was a fitting departure from a much
loved but often frustrating country.
- - • - JOHN GILMORE

• Grencester, Glos.

i. - *

SIR—T am glad that the voices of Mr
- Leigh and Mr Piers Merchant

<reb. /I have been added to those of
us within the Conservative party who
have become increasingly alarmed- at
.-wne of the methods and language em-
ployed by extremist factions (notably
me libertarians), within the party. If

Reties used by such extremists are
allowed to go unchecked, then they will
become the Tories' equivalent of
Labour's militant tendency-.
Bv all means allow the partv to remain

a broad church — that after all, is one :

nl its greatest sertnsths—but it must not t»j

encourage factionalism: above ail Hs
members must not attack each other for
being “ unsound."

OLAF CLAYTON
Hull University Con. Assn.

Cot tin gham. North Humberside.

A proven risk

Weather lore

SIR-—Could the Government now make
the most worthwhile and least harmful
economy by disbanding -the Meteoro-
logical Office. Those living by the land
have long known that “ red *k\ at
nisdit •. .

/' is infinitely more reliable
and costs nothing.

Rut please let us retain Ian
McCaskill as Court Jester.

RICHARD nil.L
Shipston-on-Stouf, Warwidvs.

5IR-—As we reel yet again to the
c tragedy of people being incmera-

ted in a collision with a petrol tanker, is
it not time to consider the safety aspect
01 the unescorted transportation of
petroleum?
Why should it be deemed necessary*

tor example, to give escort to tankw*
gumy through the Dartford tunnel yef
not the Black wall or Roihcrhitba vi
tunnels? **•

,

I hose vociferous groups so obsessed
with Ihe safe transportation of nuclei
k asic could rlo well to direct some

‘

ih-.ii energies towards a situation 0*
pro\e*n ri.,k. and one nhrJt has directly
caused Ihc death ol some 30 people.

.

PHILIP LAN®
Chcisficid, Kent-

M
ociels m
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Bv CHARLES LWRESCE in Dublin

•
j^JEMBERS of the DaiJ. Uie Irish Republic's

parliament, were warned yesterday that
they would have to “ answer to God ” if they
voted in favour cf legalising the sale of

contraceptives to anyone over the age of 18.

The warning came from one of the Government's
rebel back benchers- as the controversial Bill to allow

over-the-counter sales of condoms and spermicides

without prescription or proof of married status was
put to the Dail for itsj

Second Reading.
|

government review liad

Mr Olivpr rhnni tf ,n ' shown 'lhal. -particularly in back-

IrnAu,n «\ho - r",u
?

r ,??• rural areas, contraceptivesknown as the Father of the
. arc still difficult to get. The

House as the longest sen- i Bill is designed to stop this
mg Deputy, said the Bill !

anoroalv.
t ^ie

, ‘ mora
l

'aw " of
|
Mr Desmond said that 30

tn.e Roman Catholic Church, million eontracentives 'had been

-ft stacked the familv as the ^alhv iniportea into Irekind

unit of Irish sorieh-. and ?.'
ncc

L
9B0

-.
but had becn

"JJ
offended the traditional values l

nro,’7-h onlv one quarter of the

that reans-'n dose lu the h-.-arts
ripuM,“ chemists,

of most of Hie pcpulaiion. Many doctors had refused to

**rt aAWc .k supply' fho authorisation needed
*1 "‘Ifi/T?' S° i

h
S t omtom white the medical

TO IrSid - 5.®
Profession as a whole objectedsave Ireland, he »au].
t„ bpi|t , mjrjL. !alo ‘ human

1 Fees attack ’ cundom-dispi-nsing -machines.”

.. t-“ „ ,
Making non-medical contra-

t*1
*-

Gael ceptives available to the young
%<^,oa

7rw^
eni

?i
CQt

ar|d unmarried was necessary
Garret FitzGerald remained. j0 calth up with the sexual
confident yesterday of squecz- mores lhat were already pre-
u>o the Bill .through the Datl valent in Ireland, he said,
next week, despste defections by , 1Q0 - . D . .
three Fine Gael deputies and b

.
B

• two from Labour, the junior J
1*1* wre iHcgihoiate «m-

coalition partners. Pa r?d .

to 2-
. per cent, m 1971.

, . . vhile in 198o o.700 women who
The defections wipe out the admitted to Irish addresses had

coalition's overall majority of abortions in Britain,
five, but if one of the two
Workers’ Party M Ps gives his Private, reality

to™
0!' K ?*e -

Bi,” *el
"

" ft is not the use of contra-
tihrough by a single \ote. ceotioo and the influence of sex
. The ferocious opposition education which has brought
mounted by senior bishops was about this situation, but rather
reinforced by Cardinal Fee. the virtual absence of both,”
bead of -the Roman Catholic said Mr Desmond.
Church in Ireland, in a state- ^
ment to his Armagh archdiocese "J*
that denounced the “moral and JJJf

^

social evils " in the Bill. *?dK
** o^onents

He said no law could justify

the use ‘of contraceptives on _We _"a
,

ve: be^n all too

moral grounds, and that all Sui?ty of the. national charao-

- contraception was “ contrary to teristic of tolerating gross ms-

God’s design for the transmis- crepancies between our ppblm

cion of human life.” utterances and our private

Th~ Rill wmiiH rnmmt the hchaxnniir, and m being satis-

voS- on the bas“thS over^
with appearances even if

• the-counter condoms “facilitate
the rca,,ri’ 1S qu,te dlfferent -

and encourage” premarital scs. Dr Rory O'Hanlon. Health

. . . . ... sookesm.m for tbe Opnnsition
‘ Church blackmail Fianna Fail, said the Bill was

But Mr Barry Desmond. Min- d
f^«

ned

Ister of Health who drafted the ^teD̂ P
Bill, told the Dail yesterday that

. the strident Church opposition Jobs ratfaer th3n

amounted to “insidious black- contraceptives,

mail ” on individual deputies. Police were last night fn-

“Some have predicted dire vestigating threats made agamst

consequences in terms of sexual the junior Agricultural Mims-
behaviour, sexually transmitted ter. Mr. I^f«l Connaughton. A
diseases, marital- breakdowns stream, of bate mail arriving at

and other social evils as a result his home in Galway included

of this measure. Such predic- one which threatened to kidnap

tions strain creduKly” he his wife and children if he

argued voted in favour nf tbe BUI. and

Tbe BUI is -an amendment to
aDOtb*r to down Us hcni5e-

the 1979 Family Planning Act Mr John Donlon, senior

that, for the first time in Ire- Social Welfare Minister, also

land, legalised contraception, reported a threat to burn bis

but only with prescriptions and house down unless he voted
only for married couples. against

CARDINAL

BACKS

POWELL
By Oar Political Staff

CARDINAL HUME. Arch-

. ’ bishop of Westminster,
last night endorsed one of

. the most-intensive political

lobbying campaigns when
he called on MPs to give

a -second reading today to

Mr Enoch Powell's Bill to
outlaw research on human
embryos.

In' a letter to every member
of the Commons, the Cardinal
'said that if the opportunity to
legislate were not taken, there
was a risk that the " prospect
of further scientific success and
the mcm-ntum of research

”

might make it impossible to act.

The measure, the Unborn
Children (Protection) Bill, lavs
down that the fertilisation of.
an embryo outside the womb
should only take place with the
express permission oF tbe Social
Services Secretary, and onlv so
that a named wnman' might
give birth to .a child.

Many ** pro-life " campaigners
are far from hapny about the
ethics of permitting any test-
tube

_
pregnancy. but the

Cardinal in his letter reflects
a wide-spread view that Mr
Powell's proposals are . a
valuable start and that there
will be time for further argu-
ment once they are enacted.

Progress <o enres
Tbe Bill from the .UnionistMP for Sooth Down fc some-

thing of an embarrassment to
the Government because it goes
far beyond the recommenda-
tions of die War-nock Commit-
tee oo .human fertilisation,
which proposed that experi-
ments be allowed on embryos
up to M days.

Ministers have been advised
that such experiments could
bring significant progress to-

ward cures for Down's Syn-
drome and spina bifida, and-
might also assist development
oF a .safer ^contra c?ptiv.e .piJL

Mr Kenneth Clarke, Health
Mmister, & likely to tell M P's
today that the Government, is

neutral on Mr Powell’s Bill,

and that regardless of its fate
it intends to bring forward
legfctatxon of its own on the
broader issues raised by War-
nock in the next session.

While there will be some
opposition to the Bill from the

outset, MPs on all rides see it

as certain to get a Second
reading, with Hie prospect of

lengthy argument on the ethi-

cal Issues raised in committee.

. Mr PoweJl, himself a former
Health Minister, will be pressed

at various stages to' state Iris

reasons for putting- all - test-

tube pregnancies under minis-

terial control when the we-
amble to the Bill makes it deaf

'

that it does not deal .with sur-

rogacy.
•

WOLF PROTECTED
By Our Madrid Oorrespandeaf

Tbe wolf is ;to become .q prp-

teoted animal in Spain .follow^'
'

ing the ratification1 by Madrid'
of the Berne Convention on pre-

serving the species. Wolves are
found in small numbers in-

Spain's mountainous regions.

The Dotty Telegraph, 21———- t
Fritfng, Fedrgarg /a. 18& *

Mountbatten

memorial

unveiled

By GRAHAM JONES
ATEMBERS of the Royal

Family, representatives

of tbe Commonwealth,
armed services relatives,
and friends, gathered at
Westminster Abbey yester-

Prince Philip unveiling the memorial fo the Earl and Co untess Mountbatten at Westminster Abbey yesterday.

Synod rejects clash withCommons
By Canon- D< W- GUNDRY . • . 1 • T
Churches Correspondent on appointing bishops

mfifF. General Svnod ves- • -l Jf- O . . A-

By Canon- D. W- GUNDRY
Churches Correspondent

rpHE General Synod yes-
• terday rejected its

standing committee's

.recommendation to return

tbe. Appointments of
Bishops Measure to JParlia-

imenU.

The Synod persuaded by
' eloquent' speeches from two
members wfio' are also both
M Ps; Mr-Johm SeJwyu GunuBer.
(Coo. Suffolk Coastal) and Mr
Frank Field, (Lab. Birkenhead).

The measure .had been over-

whelmingly approved of by the
Synod in July 1983, when 22
bishops, voted in. favour and
none against, 101 of the dergy
in favour and five against, and
110 of the laity in favour and
three against.

Presented with challenge

The measure seeks to abolish

the election of bishops by deans
and chapters, and the ancient

legal ceremony of * episcopal

confirmation.

It was rejected by Parlia-

ment last year, not so much
becanse Parliament wished to
retain these procedures, but as

a warnipg to the Synod against
excessive restructuring of the
Church of England.
Despite ' closely - argued

speeches by Prof.- David
McCJean of Sheffield University,

the Bishop .of! Rochester,' J?r

David Shy, abd Sir .WiHiam. varr
rStraubeniee, • Conservative MP
^or.,.Wokingham, -the Second
Church Estates' -Conrtnissioner,

the Synod clearly did not want
any confrontatioa with Parlia-
ment.
Voting was bishops, .16 for,.

16 against, with two. abstentions;
dergy, 66 for, 114 against;, laity,

99 for. 84 against -

The 'World'* Council of Chur-
ches Lima report on Baptism,
Eucharist and Ministry, to
which all the main chn rch.es,. in-

ducting Roman Catholics had
contributed. presented the
Church pf Epglapd. wjjh.^ -chal-
lenge to take a new look at it-

self, Dr Gareth Bennett of
Oxford University told the
Synod.
The Synod approved of a

resolution by ' the
.
Bishop of

Chichester, Dr Eric Kemp, for
detailed study of the report and
the report of that First Anglican
Roman Catholic Commission.'

'

'

The Utter report will be re-

ferred to the Anglican Consulta-
tive Council for presentation to
the Lambeth • Conference in
1988..

Marriage; decision
*

Evangefical leaders, such as
Prebendary John Pearce and
Canon Colin Buchanan, had
reservations about the latter re-

port, but Prof. Henry Chadwick
of Cambridge University s#ud it

was important to- move away
from 16£h-Century controver-
sies. There was a massive shift
in Roman Catholic." practice. of
recent years: , . ,, m

The previous dajj.-.tfce Synod
accepted the;;House- of Bishops’
TecommeilAijdict; thid'- the de-
cison to afiwHr the; marriage of
divorced persons ‘ in church
should be left to each parish;
priest but that parish priests
should also consult with their :

diocesan bishop in each case.

The Synod had - in.- 1983
rejected its standing commit-
tee's elaborate scheme, known
as Option G,- whereby .

all such
cases would - have had to go
through -an elaborate written

. application via the- parish priest

to the bishop who would refer
them to a panel of assessors. -

TJic,. House, of Bishops were
'then asked tb produce a 'pro-

cedure. Theirs was a simplified

scheme, whereby the parish
priest would report each case
to 'the bishop, who would make,
a decision with the help of. an
adviser. .

Decision on embryos

When ' this scheme* w^s
referred . to tbe diocese. 32
fonnd it unacceptable and only
10' were in- favour. In view of

th»s. the ihisbops dropped their

scheme and decided- to Jet each
rector or vicar decide, thoueh
it was hoped the bishops -advice

would he sought
After an emergency debate

last night the Synod declined

to * support, research under
licence for purposes of reduc-

of embryos for research.

ing infertility aod the creation.
. -:Tbis derision was contrary
to. the..recommendation .of . its'

own Board for Social Responsi-

bility 4n regard to the Waraocfc
Report. : •

Many members had wanted
to give an' indication of Church
of England views to the House
of Commons, which will vote

today in the-.second’, reading of
Mr Enoch FoweU’s

.
private

Unborn Children's Protection
BilL

20p SEX
BRIBES TO
CHILDREN
A PROSTITUTION racket i

involving ‘at least 60
children, has been -un-

covered by police in South
Leeds.

The girls, aged nine to 14.1

are- being bribed into sex, in

some cases with offers of 20p
or two cigarettes, while od their 1

way to school. Eight girls have
j

been taken into local authority
care. i *

. ,
*.

A spokesman for Leeds Social
Services Department, which
has compiled a dossier on the
racket, said:

.“I would think there has
been no previous example since
Victorian times of child prostitu-

.

tion oq this. scale.
j

“We feel that starting a hot- 1

line service vrll help juveniles 1

either cn the brink or actually
involved in the racket”

Insp. Trevor' Buckroyd. who
farads the inquiry, said: “Some
of the men involved have
already been dealt with by the
courts and others will be
appearing.”

. .

Twelve men are thought to
be the* ringleaders.

$REWERY CLOSES :

The smallest brewery . in
Britain which was opened two
years ago and produced 3,000
pints a week has closed because
of -financial difficulties. Here-
ward Brewery at Market Deep-

1

jujfc Lines, was equipped by Mr 1

Peter Haldane. 28, a redundant,
factory * worker using his
severance pay. I

day for the traveshog of a
. memorial to- tile Earl and

. Countess Mountbatten of
Burma.
Security was intense, and

police patrolled nearby rooftops
as a crowd of 400 gathered out-
side the Abbey.

It was supposedly a private
family occasion, but most of the
Royal Family were there to pay
tribute to their beloved u Unde
Dickie," led by Prince Philip,
tbe Prince and Princess of
Wales, Princess Anne, and
Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother.

Prince Philip save the
address and unveiled the memo-
rial to the former statesman,
diplomat, and Admiral of tbe
Fleet ana his wife who died in

I960, a church brass of Belgian
fossil marble inlaid with brass
and stainless steel depicting the
couple's separate and joint
achievements.

The New Testament lesson,
from Ephesians 6, was read br
the Prince of Wales and brought
back memories of the day in
1979 Lord Monntbatten was
murdered by’ IRA terrorists:
“For we wrestle not against
flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of darkness
of this world."

Public service

- The Old Testament lesson,
from Ecdesiasticus 44,. was read
by Dame Peggy Ashcroft: “Let
us now praise famous men . . .

honoured in their generation*:,

and were the glory ' of their

|

times . . . merciful men whose
righteousness hath, not been
forgotten."
Tbe various strands of the

Earl and Countess's lifetimes of
-public service were brought to-

gether in prayers for the Navy*,
the Commonwealth, and the St
John's Ambulance Brigade, of
which the Counted was Super-
intendent in Chief, the latter
read by- Lord Coggan.

The- memorial itself hears
badges, insignia, and’ emblems
representing: The Royal Navy:
tbe R A F; the Order and Star
of India, the State Emblem of
India; tbe Array; the AtlmiraJrv:
Nato: Supreme Allied Command
South East Asia; Combined
Operations; the Chief of
Defence Staff: the CyfAer of
The Countess Monntbatten of
Burma; the Order ’of St John of
Jerusalem; HMS Kelly; the
Cypher of The Earl Mountbatten
of. Burma; - and the Save the
Children Fund.
Flowers were placed on It

during the service of dedication
by the Countess Mountbatten of
Burma: and the Lady. Pamela
Hicks.

Only two senior members of
the Royal Family were not
present. Princess Margaret is

still recuperating in the Carib-
bean from her recent lung
operation, an dthe Queen was
-fulfilling other engagements.
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nrf manufacturers are loathe to face
‘ Can'twe offeryouany excitement? . heb you make the right decision.

SfehaSfacL Not really, Just so long as you wanta copier

R,uas one of the world’swry All we offer is exactly the right copier that’s never oeyboring. •

^canpem.i.^no ^®^ptan_-
since copiers are all we P— —

-

:

m
u/o know that unlike a car, a watch - Speed? Just leli us how muck I

TbMliaCopysiar(UK) Dd.

« «^.na°srrart new typewriter - Almost infinitezoom, without
•

Spiers arJSerson^Uems, used changing paper?!Nozoominproblem. I S^SS^299268

flJvE unnoticed (sob, sob) until they Whatever you want (and even if i ^ C0Pi£i & aAipendeiu reports.

’
. you're notsure whatyouwant) we’ll t iw "

• •

; :

^UsuSy 5 minutes before a Very
|
Position—

^ro
-fhafsvSv«'e'veover450R&D

|
Company

and quality mntrolstoH
- all geared to

. | Addrea

'

maximising reliability.

And why thp only mdependent

office equipment review gives us

“Best Buy" status.

Often copiedNever equalled.

' Models in the Mila rahge: DC-412RE, DC*3i2RE; DC-313Z, DC-213RE, DC-211, DC-142RE, D.C-112, DC-111 and DC-A2.
.

pi_l IIIUIHIIUIH.
,

,

You want colourcopying? Easy
Speed? Just tell ushowmuch.
Almost infinite zoom, without

cHa nging paper?Nozoomingproblem.
Economy?Justcompare the prices -

both permachine and per copy.
Whatever you want (and even if

you’re notsure whatyouwant) we’ll

flbMilaCopystar(UK)Dd, j

I

Mita House,HammMoor Laiv

Addlertone, SurreyKT1525B - i

Tel: \Veybridge 58266Telex: 299268
1

I
Please provideme wilh reliable information- {

. plus cc^^indepeaidi^ reports. .

1 Nmtw '
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That's right For a short time only

we’re offeringhuge reductionson ourhigh
technology Teletext TV range;.

* Microchip controlled 16 channel

tuner
* Infra-red remote. control • -

* Monitor for'eomputers, TV.^mesand •

Video recorders
,f . .

'

.

*'
. PinHSharp teletext information -

;

:

*
Directaudioand'vicfeo:inputi'' F= V.

*• -Headphone socket .
r

. As tf thatfsjiot enough, each set ,

comes with Redrffiision’s^niqiie 12; ;

20w
Teletext

^Teletext
’

26* Teletext

£399 £299.

, £415 £340
.

£449
.

£379

£100

£75

£70

month '‘Rental Security’ Service
.

Guarantee (extendable to 3 years), a 30-

day ninpbble, money-back guarantee

and free deliveryand installation. They
,

even cpme with a free stand.

So, get down to Rediffusion today

arid save a packet on the latest in TV

;

technology.

.
available fromyour local rediffusion shop.

HEAD OFFICE:CARLTON HOUSE, LOWER REGENTSTrLONDONSW1Y 4LS.— ~-T -. WriilST STOCKS LAST. *
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ACCOUNT: Tebryary l-l-February 22.

MY DAY: March ‘4.
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’

RISES: 532. FALLS: 200.
'
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value
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E
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of Australia.
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Imperial sifts

inquiries for

U.S. group
By TOM KITE.

YESTERDAY’S spring suppienien- (
tary estimates — the —

Treasury's seasonal -request to'*

Parliament to approve more spend- -i

;
ing — are as unintelligible as ever.

.’ The main interest centres oo the ' J
rost of the prolonged coal strike,

for which £500 million is being
sought this time : £175 million for

British Steel and £125 million more 4
for policing costs in addition to- the I

- extra £150 million already pro-

vided.

This “brings' to'faT provision ’ for'
* *>

the strike in 1984-85 ‘to £1,450 J
..

million and there is more to come, r
The Treasury has put tbe cost to
Lhe end of December at- £1-5 ti

CITY COMMENT

Budget dilemma
deepens with

IMPERIAL CROUP confirmed Mr Kent revealed that fa billion, widely thought to be an

ana h0lei SS3STWK £*£**3* the end of March.

Si^ak
have been £1-5 million lower.- Wednesday's revelations on

m^iu Cl ihr ri34^-.ulu'°rhai^
Speculation roneerndng the Channel 4 News that the elec-

man Geuflrev Kent said- P0*s,,,,e sale pnee of Howard tricity industry alone may have
h“e iiSiShk the

J^on has been nfe for ^ent M extra £1*8 billion so far
possibilities of si-liing Howard oSrion is aat koDeriS rilfbe »««fiests the final reckoning may

reputation and slhsSUe b»t •P*™1*01* tor more tbao- book The Chancellor is keeping mumreputation and substance, but coroner- d„j.., —

—

tricity bills to help recoup some of
the costs. The need is greater now.
But the Chancellor's .dwindling

sconce to sugar the pill .with tax
,cots~ and the need to-deraoostrate
to the markets renewed' toughness

-ore and coal means British Rail has'
permanently lost some business'.

British Steel has performed far
better than its leadership, or -the
Government .expected during the
Strike. Total output, intruding the

on inflation — not to mention the.
.
private sector, last year;was mar-

storm over water charges.— make*-' ginally tip on the }983 levels while

nun 1 7l Ur have not got to tbcooint
u
,

e T1*? vp**ea wr *arer- nntii the Budget. But these figures U1C jTMF n Q ] tQ where we are in direct nego-
devalualioai «. estimated would appear to make a fresh non- for rrjlivir naiib

.u.«s .4 ^ m °°' sen5e ^ ^ pending ;g"r S
B
,J

party Thev are still acquiring jT “ d
ro

Vohnson arithmetic. The recent pnWic spend- stantaallv

Rra7jl lnan This d^hod na,M hi»M <b“«1

d
«« ill WUte Piper predicted «n «»er rtTmineurazn loan A ^

.

,he”

Z%X',
Sd^lE^w"SaL

ih«“
e
‘;S ?3r,”

rM^ e^ 5he Commenting „n jpeejdation eihaustkm of the £2-75 bUlion chai™art
not make . s«im disborsemen, The profits ihemsrlve, were tliJt Jmi.enJ 1 Group itself mold reserve - on the curious assump- Htm wout(

-asss.'asTgrv .* re JSaWBysrfi: . «uU«., ert.«.te .« Mn. !SJ5ff»

sr.£ yx jSfw.nsrsw ^ ssras, iws-a am •s&.ts^ss £ ss?M S?W14.«% BSSd^SSJr * * WKmt feA'i

the surcharge notion '

Ta

unattractive option now.
'

Holding
the line

pretty

FOR BRITISH STEEL and the
other State industries carrying sub-
stantially extra costs because -.of

the miners’ strike, the return to
work cannot come quickly enough.--'
Sir Robert Haslam. -British Steel
chairman, argues that the corpora-

Johnsou emerged. borrowing . in this financial year.

The IMF, which- has indulged The final dividend is to be chasers. But Mr Kent said that borrowing in January should' shew
Bran! when it has raided by 9-9 p.c. to 5-55p per the company is already prepar- the- -normal seasonal surplus.

ST^SE* "Si SrS.,??
>

r„

h
r

,^P
v
r

L
,

J'to
,0
«!«S ?* ror.' ^ more gran-

incoming BraiiUan government to against 7-

6

d * ? bi-h-o^ej-ed
1^^ oSS dlOSe taxe packages Were .high on.f *® lra*^ ""“"O' Profit, from the tohoeeo hi- wo"rkfa7« a *he fjr 'tte Bnd^E the

__ _ terests were in line with market . should there be any credibility Treasury toyed with the .notion Of

Telerate ahean hopes at £109 minion against behind tbe speculation ana a “ScargiH surcharge” on elec-iciciatc diiCdU
£96-6 million. The total United rumours.” •

THE AMERICAN electronic Kingdom tobacco market do- Mr Kent added that tbe com-,
information

.
'company Telerate, cliued

.
in 1984 following the pany was continuing with its

now a subsidiary of Exeo Inter- sharp increase in tobacco dutv heavy capital investment pro-
reports pre-tax income but the group’s share has been gramme. ‘Capital . expenditure

^L£!SLmMMa 9Barter en
4**f broadly maintained. last year rose by 77 p.c. to £236

'

JSSf Imperial Foods' increased its million, much of .which went onW
ib?newfpushed SJ’ssh^S operating profitsby )2pc. to thr refurbishment of Howard

E5p higher at«3p. Sales revenues £dl milhon with particularly Johnson, and. the group expects

were S34-2m against SZ5-6m. strong performances from Ross- the total capital outlay for the
Exro’s past results hare Foods and Golden Wonder. current year to be -even bigter. I

'*u^u

stress and is running at £5 million-
£4 million a. week in financial

terms. - -

The' financial penalties should
disappear quickly once the strike -

is over as the -corporation digests
a variety of- technical and economic
lessons. A crisis can be a wonder-
ful discipline in testing resources.
The corporation has been able to
fine tune production and tbe un-
precedented use of lorries to-carry

imports were -contained at 25 p.c.-

24- P.C. -* - r.

But it will' quickly have to make
post-strike ' adjustments. Steel
destined for export markets was
diverted to the home market and

"it will not be^fcasy to win back
business, althqiigh tbe weakness of
the pound vyill help. . -

There are uncertainties, too,
about -this year’s demand picture,
although North Sea orders, export
markets and an upsurge in Coal
Board business should provide
some help.

Tbe Common Market production
and price regime provides its own
constraints and -disciplines. But

. with the end of the' year timetable
'for phasing out. State support for
Community steelmakers slipping.
British Steel will have more breath-
ing space.

Mr Fletcher’s
warning shot
AS THE GOVERNMENT tries to-

patch the gaping bole shot in its

*iew insolvency legislation by the
House -of Lords last month, Cor-

were 834-2m against S25 fim strong performances from'Ri
Expo's past results hare Foods and Golden Wonder,

powered ahead on the strength - —
of Telerate’s performance.
Telerate's president reports -w-* m -«
healthy orders from existing and Lf , ^-1 _ r l„
new customers. The numbers of If If 1 V M I I'lrT
banks and brokers inputting, their

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

Reed gets.£lOm

for offshoots

Unit .trust sales soar

porate Affairs Minister Alex
Fletcher will today issue a warning
about the possible effects- of the •-

Lords action, which threw out the
** compulsor>r disquab'ficatioa ” •;

clause for directors of companies
wound up by the courts.

Whitehall reaction had already, '

made it abundantly clear that tbe *

Lords araeodment. which makes it'

necessary to get a High Court rul- .

ing on disqualification, is seen as.

being virtually unworkable. As the
Department of Trade and Industry
works on ways of reintroducing the.

sanction into the Bill, Mr Fletcher' .

will press home tbe view that :

directors who have failed to take-
timely action to save a company,
or at least to have it wound-up in
orderly fashion, ” are a danger to, ;

shareholders, to consumers and last-

but not least to otber businesses."'
They are. he will add, '‘.like .

dangerou drivers, their fitness to
steer the affairs of a company most
at least be open to question. They1

''

should have to ansuer for their
conduct. They should certainly not
be able; as at present, to walk
away from the wreck as if it was
just another accident.”
Mr Fletcher will be talking to a-

potentially hostile audience, since
the speech is to be delivered to a
meeting of the Scottish Institute of
Directors. It was the organised-
resistance of virtually all the top
management bodies, including the'

C B I. which resulted in the defeat

.

of the original clause by a margin
so substantial as to make its rein-

troduction a very delicate matter.
Mr Fletcher is not yet specify-'

ing the remedial action pro-
posed. indeed the signs are
that no final ’decision has
yet been made. But the disqualifica-

tion clause was regarded as central
’•

to the reform of the insolvency.
laws and, although be will state
that “we -must of course have
regard -to the view which their
Lordships expressed - in Second
Reading and in. Committee," some:
similar measure is certainly now,
being drafted to get around the
problem.

Money supply

within bounds
TAl* fcifRntf * Bv RICHARD NORTHEDCE • i • t jlUrUilMlUOlfe

.UNIT trust sales in JanuaryDecember's £15-3 bilb'on to Wltnill bOUIldS
REED Internationa] yesterday were the third highest on. £16 .billion. In January last u j * _ ' _
provided ' a fresh 'signal about record at £322 million, and year funds were worth just JHE broad money target, .stey-

withdrawal - from another part only £8-5 million below last £12-5 billion.
' ling M3, rose by 0* j p-c. in the •

of the paper industry by selling March’s peak. But repurchases Last month’s net sales were ft™**!

'

Bid values Wheelockbulks and brokers inputting. their
T UlUV^J TV UVCiVl/U.

prices to Telerates screens hare
jumped from 4DQ to over 609. — nCk ClA
Birmid pays more Marden at 1230m
KIRMID Qualcast » raising its Bv CLIFFORD GERMAIN in Hongkong
final dividend from Sp to 2-59p,

• ’
.

making 3-25p (2-33p). after pfe- SHARES in Wbeeiock Marden. the price above the offer, which
* tax profits of £12 -29m for tbe the Hongkong-based property, values the “A”, shares at™ .“i®* October, compared shipping, retail and broking HK$6 and tbe “ B ” shares at

ros® £pp™ group, were suspended on the 60.rtnts.- - 1-

Mric ^divSS‘^ovS^ from
fou

f
Stock e-'ctJang€S Wheelockr “A

K
stares jumped

losses to prints. yesterday afternoon after a 75 cents to HKS5-80 before'

On.^. Mr takeover bid .frmn a wraAh.V being sn^mnded yesterday and- wstor-K5 Singapore^ bosnmssraan Khoo hajrq risen by 40 p.c. bveri the

.
’ ’ ‘

’J v , ;
Tedc TD3t >asjrade through past: 30 days as bid romours

Tricentrol riffhts apd specqlatiw that Mr Marden4 y ^ g*™- » V3l¥^,T
Wb

^?.
ock had already sold- shares began

TRICENTROL is raising £45.-3m Marden at arOund £230 muioo. to ] curculatd. The • B ” shares
after expenses by a rights issue Falwyn has already acquired were suspended at 44 cents,
at par of 11 p.c. convertible 6*7 p.c of .tbe Wbeelock “A Trv«o nn.mumrMl lnan ctm-k 1995/2MI5. -M.V #> Mr KtJOO IS ODe Ot OCQga-

WILL the Budget tax gifts 1* of the paper industry by selling March’s peak. But repurchases Last month’s net sales were ^nuary bankin? motrt?>
gmodcbiUcoo? Ltinfa^L City slfski

|,?
ies

.
for ^l° were also die thinl Udu»t £10 mrSbn Imve? than Deo- o?qT ttVaJnkW *»ertb* how qwek bat «* '

*

Twpc, the ever, leaving net sales of £156 ember’s when gross sales weretr*,SLjaft*-Sst WiSfeMSWf St-Si BAT company.
_

rmllioo. „ilTio“ Kd r^rtb.K. i“ves'Scrl'SfaMTSh riS?

a-. «fTMP RobS; d2S“ Sft taipJK“Mm" 1984 Vt
Se ^jnhmcd Sor^cS,* *11 its ? t0 8 P c-

.jSJSL**"^' 3~r.net-4oraijs.Ai S£"»S? “^TSKS? Jit SSS* "5

lossep to profits.

ftaestor—PZS
, .i . •, - • • i. \ I

Tricentrol rights

Who ore the best
'
unit trust acd pre-tax profits, before

»Wg«? I# you find it a help SPSKdI
Ina,

S;
^ onIy

o foUow pact form, we look at ^.MO in 1983-84. v ,
. .

which gioops W the best
Wiggms Teape. no.w_ fast,

records, irrespective ot partica- enjer*mS 43 Bntam’s brggest
'

tor fashions m funds.
' papennakrrs as a result of the

Now-fhat even' Maries and Spencer Reed and Bowater rundown,
« ««Hy fo hove Ax owe emdit “ •P*3®11

card, family Uoaey-Go-^ouod SptepE S M. the Reed paper
looks at the thief merchaatin* business m Ire^

do by steafing-yoor euober «d lan±
tearing you the card.

'
'

-

year, net assets ot *1

1

-o million h^hww-n triictc - • r '. ~r
and made pre-tax profits, before

Decween ioes now exceed direct unit by just more than £2 biihon. and
extraordinary items of only January’s sfcles were helped sales. the Government managed - £1

£35.000 in 1983-84. by the launch of eight new In tbe first quarter of 1984 billion of funding, the Bank
Wiggins Teape, -now* fast* trusts, including two in- net direct. sales of £315 million said,

emerging as Britain's * biggest'’ vesting in smaller European exceeded net unit-linked sales of P5 L2, the broadest measnre
papennakprs as a result of the companies. But the new: sales £230 minion, hut in tbe snbse- of private sector liquidity,

Reed and Bowater rundown, combined with a further rise quent- quarters unit-linked sales which' is not targeted by the

Tax haven denied

Wbeelock chairman John Mar- ^r ct^Aa
a‘

”

J
WhmSc THE HIGH. CQURT yesterday

den. according to Fajjig ^ thqt the.uniqni “Third

fHoSkon^'
^ ^ d

tion. and both shares lid p?ofits , n̂
e
r̂

0“ of
“J tn**"

(Hongkong). were badly hit by the property ‘bunched tet year by merchant
But tbe Wbeelock directors damp aft^: peaking hi 1S8U ^

ank Arbuthnot Latham cannot
are opposing the bid and a take- tK_ i,0_

• have any tax advantage over

sfeo“,1or££ tlfSS^SSSS^SS^i
"LSSJf and AW4S

close bf business on Feb. 8..
. y UCTr‘^- lv

Money . will fund Its planned den. according

exploration and appraisal pro-' advisers N.
grammes. (Hongkong).

Questor—P23 . But tbe Wbe
are opposing the

Gold forecast KnTfte’SS
SHEAESON Lehman - American

companyonceyouteon
ryour
eUSM?

Oiuuuuvn uaunan - nuienuu
, MiintMihiil "UU S- «twx-iu nwau wceie, «as -~z

Express predicts that gold daring “”4 3 counter-bid. been the subject of considerable
1985 will trade between extreme The Falwvn offer ]•? condi- bid speculatioa. It is a share- * range of I

Hmlta or S250 and SS75
- an ounce, tional on initial acceptances by

. holder in the Cross-Harbour ^P^aansx suo-runds.
I

with M Vverage for the year of at least 50 p.c. of tbe voting Tunnel - Company, where Mr •
Agwtfccu* argued that when

r . • - . rights. Wheelock diTectnrs- last John Marden is chairman, and
*>vest0TS^ money was moved 1

« night urged shareholders to has interests, in Australia. Janan .subfund to auodier

$320.' *;

The London gold price dosedBSiSfie-tflSa "5“ " rSi?d sb.reliolderi ' to hutoterMKta AnsniiaTJapaii W JSSS
yesterdayTand the F T gold mines *3he T

n° 3Ctl0D - PPoInted East and .the United Kingdom as well nV^.^
index posted a 2-8 points advance A««a Warburg as tbeir finanaal as m Hongkong. Iq Iaindon ttat

to 492-7. Gold was again mainly advisers and -will ask for trad- yesterday the shares were sus-
aL*TJ'rcmJa «3ve to oe jraid

influenced by currency move- in? in the shares to be resumed pended at 64p, compared with on
.
®e raanvestinfifflt Capital

meats. • ’ today in the hope of forcing a 1984-85 low of 25p. Sams tax would be pad only

1UAv.o*sxm taken frmn tbe top &nd, ar^ied
Merger date- ri _ f i i • i i Aihutiwot.

auxjL -^ r. Gas field given' go-ahead
mg Sqezefaes have set Aug, l.as

. vmvtas^ taowevo' mid yriiile

^ B - d

3

^

,

lt °J, u,

^

r
f SHELL and .Esso yesterday got 20Q workers. The platforms win [yesterday’s aneday' .case coq-

SSSSJSnrJS SSt a* fT*. be pJaccd^in t^ nortHwe^ *e "stamp dote
at which votw on the £6-2bn ahead for a £266 mdhon de- part of the fieW. 31 jmles. off espeot. 'both parties bad agreed

gains tax would be paid only
when, money was ultimately
taken frtxn the hop-fond, argued
Arbattawt
The hdaBid Revenue chal-

lenged- the cfeamed tax ad-
vantages however, and while

SrbSSo5J?
e
im

WJnST£ fie,d
-

,
Shell and Esso have 49-7 p.c. tors will now be liable for

comment. The project involves two new of total reserves. Since produc- capital gains on any swrtdies

The Alliance is tbe eighth production platforms in the tion started 37 years ago 68 between sub funds and have to

largest, society and the Leicester Shell-Esso sector of the huge p.c. of the reserves have been P^V stamp duty, just as they do
the Imb, and the merged Alliance Leman field with the first of the recovered. with other companies’ unit

rfOrtSS,"^7
°
-X •wml>s« rtpte n« i.

,r

A£ouSl bad been a

S““^dsh*t“ '*amst
oieot is expeded to recover an ™,uc!aDCe
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Pensions oppose Phillips hid
By JAMES SRODES in New York

Zurich"
^

. . M A DRAMATIC showdowm criticised tbe Phillips-Pickens profits were $6Q9 ! 7' miDion
I Credit Sai«ei'.. 336-90+ between potential contenders plan for creating a “two-tiered” against- last year's fourth—— for Phillips petroleum and the class' of shareholders. quarter $118-3 million.

xr b atec od hoc panel of protesting pen- Jcairn is pursuing big own The profits windfall in the
Uj. RATE? Sion fund managers distracted rival $60 a share tender offer fourth quarter pushed earnings

Federal funds ^ w Wall Streets investors yester- for SO p.c. of Phillips and has to $1-4 billion against last
Treat 3 monthouis

21. day. pledged to oust the current man- year's $301 million.

.^Gjue bonds §100-07 (89-24) Te
^f

s age.ment of the oil giant at next : Meanwhile. In Washington
YitidlvZ...; U-25 p-c- t-il-afiW P’c

.b,:
n
f,

aT
\?

weeks shareholder meetings, the- 'Chamber
.
of Commerce

r - PJhR'PS ebairman, defended Jesse Unrul) . trustee for ^ released its long-awaited fore-

. _ ,

their
., J California State Pension' Fnnd. casrfor 1985 growth. It expects

U.S: COMMODITIES o-°L-lnc l?x r
b
Jh»**^S

d
u!2 said ' ** was forbidden real growth of 4-6 pc in 1985

cold : 7c*nr- : 'Feii. .Pickens^ $53 a share end leave by
j American" securities law. and 5-1 pc in 1988.

6
°moJeo Phillips minority shareholders from acting in consort, but he * Fni-rl ulanc tn d»H+ ?tc acw.

SomeaDonymouspeosion fund?Anobstructiveoutside

shareholder? Your sponsors? The Council of the Stock

Exchange? Dare we say it; your acrountants?

Hopefully, none ofthem-

And yetweknowfrom ourresearch thatlossofcontrol

can be a major worry aboutgoing public.

By providing informed and objective advice at an early
'

-stage, however, we can alleviate some of these anxieties and

help you avoid some ofthe hazards ofgoing onto theUSM
4 may simply be a matter ofasking some pertinent

questions.

Is it the right step foryourcompany?At the right tkne?

Have you planned for the long term as well' as the

^ shortterm?
" '

•

& Do you have a suitable company .structure and

JR* management team?

|a|||!k’ Youmaywanthelp in reorganising the finandal
side ofthe companyon order to cope with thenew

pressures that a notation will bring.

Or you may even wish to consider someof
the alternatives to tbe USM.

(The OTC roarket, for example, may be a

more suitable route for some companies.)

Toull find some ofonr thoughts on theUSM
and how to prepareforitinourbookletTreparing for

,.,aUSM

Q

uotation.'-

^

\ou mayalsobe interested in asurveyof76companies

already on the USM, commissionedby Spicer and tfeglen

• asked themwhy thej- had decided to obtain a.

quotation, whether their expectations had been fulfilled

andyifnotiwhy not.
••

It's now available as a document entitled ‘The USM
.
Experience?

: Ifyou’d like eitherpublication,erifyou’d like to discuss

theUSMmore fully just tick the appropriate box in the

coupon beicrwandwdlfbrward it to your nearest Spicer

and Pegleroffice.
'OrgiveBobWillofctaiihg'on 01-283 1553.

^

I would like a frefe copy of:

Treparing for a USM Quotation’ ‘The OTC Markets' •

‘

• I endose £20 fora copy ofThe USM Experience’
’

,

’

_
(cheque payable to Spicer and Psglcr)

^

P

yesterday.

,TSIWPvr,*?hS^te- Phillips for State pension push the Dow Jones Industrial
tbe stasrtfnder TW trartor win

«cooms. also beard opposition Average abore the “UOO" ^fS^d^o ^ri^

_ iMPlCliS rhilnos shareholders meet in *Ju^_
,n"ex

PT—ACTUARIES IN
Oklalipma on February 22. at *237-38-

hdusffiil Grp .fi;-6'54
. New York financiers Ivan There was

*

500 S77 , 14
_y Bucsky and Carl Icahn both Chrysler whe

Ail-chare' 619-16 i.-r ».-»•! *' •

8. - jobs. .
/ ' “

was good news from L# Sterling in New York closed
where fqurlh-)iuarter ;at $1-0925 -against %!• 0385.

;

'
' " Pfcase aslv'̂ parfner from my nearest Spicer and Begler

r
'

.office to contactme D
' 1 Name I

'

.

Company IM , . — .

^ 1

| A4J”cg '
'

' —
W

;
•

' ' >

Tel

P- Spicerand ftgjer
Chartered Accountants

St^fary Axe House,56^0 St MaryAze.Iondon EQA8BJ.
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A Statement
by the Prime Minister . -jTI : j

‘

WPf
ja New Guinea on
closure of the Ok Tedi

-Pua NewGuV* Gold and Copper Mine. Hiiiiur;.

On 1st February 1985 the interim
operating licence for the Ok Tedi
Gold and Copper mine, in Papua
New Guinea's Western Province,
expired. Following the failure of
the mine operator, Ok Tedi
Mining Limited, to meet
conditions specified in the
interim licence, the Government
of Papua New Guinea has not
renewed that licence. The
company has been given until

28th February to effect the
closure of the mine in a safe and
orderly manner.

The company argues that the
price of copper has fallen and
that as a result the development
of the copper resource is no
longer economic. The
Government rejects this
argument. Copper prices are
cyclical and the current low price
cannot be taken as a guide to
investing in a mine with a twenty-
five year life. Furthermore, as the
shareholders have stated publicly,

Ok Tedi is a "World Class" resource
due to the gold contained in the
copper ore.

The decision follows a break-
down in negotiations between
the Government and its. fellow
shareholders in Ok Tedi Mining
Limited; Broken Hill Proprietary
Limited of Australia, Amoco
Minerals of America and a West
German consortium made up of
Metailgeseilschaft A.G., Degussa
A.G. and d.e.g.

The negotiations were held in

order to obtain a commitment
from the company to continue
the project along the lines .

specified in the contract sighed ;

by the company and the
Government in 1980. The basis of
this contract Was the extraction
of gold ore and subsequently the
development of a copper mine
with an estimated life span of
twenty-five years.

The Government acknowledges
that Ok Tedi is in a remote area
and that it js consequently

-

difficult to develop. For this

reason it has been tolerant of
previous failures to meet
deadlines for various
developments and has re-

negotiated several aspects of the
contract, in order to assist with
the development of the
infrastructure necessary for the
development of the copper
resource, the Government has
agreed to virtually forego any

,

revenues, 1 including direct
taxation, during the gold mining
period.

Every indication is that the
company intends to develop only
the gold resource and is no
longer committed to proceeding'
with the copper mining project.
This is apparent from its failure to
comply with specific contract
conditions for the construction
of:

At all times the Government has
made every effort to see the
company's point of view and
assist wherever possible, in the
course of the recent negotiations
it has offered the company a two
year breathing-space on the
deadline for the construction of
the copper facilities and has also
offered to meet the first two-

- year's cost of the hydro-power
scheme.

«

(a) A permanent tailings dam
(b) A hydro-power scheme
(c) A copper processing facility

Compliance with all of these
conditions is necessary for the
development of a long term
coppermine.

the Government believes that Ok
Tedi remains a sound commercial
proposition and has no doubt
that the development of the
resource will continue over a long
period of time.

The Government is now taking
steps to ensure that Ok Tedi
Mining Limited meets its legal and

moral obligations, along the lines

specified in the contract, it

believes these to be in the long
term interests of Papua New
Guinea, its People and its

environment.

This is purely a contractual
dispute between the Government
and Ok Tedi Mining Limited, it has
no bearing whatsoever on other
contracts and arrangements into

which the Government has
entered.

fc Patent

ff
-

tv - *

Papua New Guinea is a democratic
country and is a member of the
British Commonwealth. The
Government's policy of
welcoming foreign investment is

unchanged and it looks forward
to continuing mutually beneficial

relationships with overseas
investors.

M.T. Somare,
Prime Minister.

Yv; ,
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* Ok Tedi''
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A1 Industrial fSport a,ld Gentfrjl w

THE improvement at A! Ind\;st- ls anticipated that faesc
trial I'roducLs, evident at hail- will rodtic.-d by tin-
"ay v.jien it sw 11713 frem lasses rjjr-ead; ni the group
of £2, »2IWX) to ore-lax jirntils ul‘ ivci*:- aMributabb* to Gabv
19S.UUC, has continued, lor the Ue '-r disposed oi on Kb. i. T‘
full year Outturn i» £2j^,i’0:i stron; cash position has
asaimt a deficit of £!&2,UiiU Ja.st muintamed.

Z- 93pt
Earn 'n5S Were ~'53p ‘losses ^

There are no Ordinary or prel-
^COttlsfl

erence dividends but ihe bojrd
,

T r .

stales that ii S prior itj- j ar jjmj
d u- ve.ir profits from Scott irii

will bq to try and eliminate ; If*
Asrioillural Industries. the

Tricentrol stock is one to go for

Dale Electric
j

Accprd inalv. the on 11 urn for

t Ar-ir „r hjs aimo:-t halved fromLALK oi demand :n DaJe Elcrlnc to £3- 1 .1m pre-tax on
hit K J

expor: fi.rncwrr £7-32ni lower at £1 19m.
i’L’LJijt:

boin profiirib:hiy and Earnings are down Irom I73o to

?K£ik
M p" L

he aBeni:iR fa 11 of 29p bu: the total dividend is

p, .*l3V^„5*Ji®pe^ bring maintained at 18 -op with afrom -1 jlm to just £3Go.0Ud on l‘2p final on April -t.turnover down E3 Wm to £15- Cm.
Earnings are down from t>- 8Gp P'

to 2-18p but ihe interim rijvic'cnil W 3200 -JTJIlcinCC
is -being held at 2-jp on April la ^
, WAGON Finance Corporation has

IncorJi VSahk kid a record ym»r with pre-tax
JObCpU lVCuil nrofils up from £?m to £3- 37m.

„ WAGON Finance Corporation has

IncorJs ti.-id a record ycs*r with pre-tax
jObCpU W Cull nrofils up from £?m to £3- 37m.
.... .

namings emerge nt 7-Sp against
WITHOUT

t
the benefit of the °"P and (h*? dividend is going

corresponding period's .(KM) »‘P from 2-5p to 5-375p wilh a
from land sa’es. Joseoh Webb's ’final on March 29. 1

half-year results have fallen The improved results reflect
from - fa-,00J lo _120.fCfl. T l*tr the siiUftantial increase in the
fuTFvear results from this level of business underwritten in
npnaaysrto-property investment previous vears following the
concern .are. however, cxpccied opening of new branches in the

V'** 111058 for the inlcrim l^tor half °f and the
P^10

.
abolition of hi-e purchase con-

Earnings^ meanwhile, come out trols in July 1982.
at Q-27p an.-iinst 0-S7p. bur the
interim dividend is h.ild at nmirif
D-lSISp, payable April 12. !w BSSEEr

FUND-RAISING exercises by ~
3

Tricentrol are almost as pre-

dictable as the first cuckoo. And
the latest, to raise a net £45-3 „-

0
million via a convertible loan

*“

stock, is certainly one to go
for

- eta:
The money will be used for

its exploration and appraisal
programmes and the II p.c. ^
coupon is an attractive comc-on.
Conversion is offered in the
proportion of £1 stock for every

1Qfl

two Tricentrol shares held on '
:

register February 8. The effec-
tive conversion price is 200p—
Tricentrol 205p yesterday, np
3p — and the stock finally dies

in -2005p.
'

Tricentrol may not have been '
:

covered in glory on the explora-
tion front until recently, but 1Ea
1984 saw - several successful ^
programmes which added 40 p.c.

to the group's proven and prob-
able reserves. This year 40 Tha
wells outside North America
are planned, and there remains
a significant acreage For future Tbi

a first time profit contributor were offered in September at
this year, and further invest" about $17 each.
ment in energy controls.

This confidence in the com-
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I 5) / 'U 1 111 flow relates to positive rather ‘^SSL, ^SLtJfoq I 5 \f\ J Jt W Ihan T]P^StlVG mnudc St3t&5 1000 filflllt COUiu uC Cw5t
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j

1 V Ulf
man negative moves.

ing his sUde rule over the com-

I . in J y However growth prospects at papy has been doing the rounds
V « Ij'J the pre-tax level are not bright for a while.

“ Ik r: *1 ^ year, and at this stage not
* ™

M... . *| I / .«
-• much' change from 1984 results

^
Morgan S^nley has dearly

hr should be expected, to leave the
,
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i *, Colman estimates have not improved as severe around £13 million.
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Sandgate subsidiary has been American cigarette operations
deferred. were suffering from a marked

increase in competition. The
first dear signs have emerged
with American' final quarter

RpatriY results which show net
jL8C<tul\ earnings down from $30 million

GENCOR is to offer
,
rights Jn to $21 million.

Beatrix Mines at an i®uc price The cigarette operations of
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prices >» ror unaie coin*. tbe basis oF 23 shares jo Beatrix J-Aggen^ & Myera,^ now UTTie

for every 100 Gencor. Fedtnyn. than breaking ££en, were
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two muiion ana three million After that St Michael Finan-m five, years’ time. dal Services will assume control

Judging by the experience aqd responsibility. A new card

of the Scottish experiment, centre is being set up in Chester
where more than 50 p.c. of which, it is forecast, will lead
the users opted to take credit to the employment of up to 500
rather than settle within the people over the 'next five years,
credit-free limit. Marks and st Michael is appointing
Spencer anticipates being a Robert Colvffl as managing
major borrower - to fund the director. He is . joining from
credit Chemical Bank in London and
“ We reckon to be borrow- was earlier a director of Samuel

ing between £500 million and Montagu.
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Gross trading profit

Profit before tax

Profit before extraordinary items

Earnings per share (net)

Dividends per share

Another RecordYear

.

Profit before tax up 28% on last year.

Earnings pershare increased by 19%.

Dividend increased by 15%. ; i

Fixed assets in excess ofa *
.

Billion Pounds (£1 ,000,000,000);

f

For reservations atany ofourhotels
worldwide ring ourbooking office
on 01*587 3444; contactyour travel
agontor ring the hotel direct.
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134,8

82-1
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4.1 25p

Balancesheet remains strong

-

ratio of net borrowings to
shareholders’ investment 0.33:1

.

Trading in the current year has
started well ahead of the
comparable period and we look
forward to further progress ip our
operationsand profits this yearand
beyond.
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397-2
114-7
1XZ-B

m-s-.
U2-I'
1*2-2 _ .

055-2 1117-1

170-2 126-5

SB-9 1174-5

198-0
49-0
51-8

S-i
13-1
155-0

S2*!
142*5
73-8
T7*8

Arcam — *45-3

Tuercr Internal nal 56-4

UneiYT loinl Ace.:.. -59-t
Extralneotae -11A-4

.Inuoi- 194-6

Income.. !»<
Accmir—, 3660
Intnl. Ter h. Unit Dd 177-8

lnt.Tech.Ci

.. . .Tith. Ainer ft tienAm 113-9

77-0 iPaelSc Rasm lac....' 98-0

T7-0 pUcjfle Basin Acc— 1IU-6
UW-T P*mall Co's ft Keeo*i 152-6

tenaHGoafcdCreAec 1*5-9

Worldwide Growth.. 159-2

lAceuu 220 -6

153*0

3
*58-2
65-5

12-4
708-1
209-3
391-4
190-1

1S-2

«4-8
ioe-s
1420
156-0

170-2
235*9

FRAMUNGTON -UN1T MNGMT.
719-8 1158-4

£11-8 hffl-0

151-4
1154-8

107-4
US-i
«-(
79-B
85-2

HUDGE FUND MANAGERS
84-7
111-8
141-7

£7-0
J13-3
45-2
50-1

50-0
86-4
109-4

1200-0

84-0
34-3
44-8

B. American &Gen - 16-1

B.iap. lac 102-4

B. i.'ait. Arc. 130-4

B. Exempt 235-0

B. Income 103-6

B.lninl. EeeoT.lac. 38-2
B. inrni.Jtecor. Acc 51-3

*84-7

liO-2
140-3

*953-0

115-5
42-2
55-2

215-2
220-0
10-4
178-6
80-2
100-0
116^'

99-6

160-8

159-a
£2-4
104-2
110-4

67-0
125-6

U7-4
44-6
77-0
80-0

American 206-6

Auer, ft Gen. Ace... 208-6

Amer. Turnaround.. 102-4

Amer. Turnrad. Acc. 206-8
kaptral HS-z
i.'apltal Aeeum 10-4
[C'on*ertli>le ft Qlh .. 74-4
OBT*rV. ft Gilt Acc. 92-

B

Extra Ine U9-6
Incmoe 84-2
mol. Growth LSI -2

nt. Growth Accmn. 165-8

iipm ft Gen. Inc .. 58-4
Iteeorery Trust. .

Keco*ery Tran Ann. 103-B

a«-6
221-6
215-2

220-0
154-4
180-2
*79-0
98-A

‘118-4

89-4

IBMI
176-2
22*0

110-4

101-4)

60-

3
27-4

67-2

HI
176-5
10-1

61-

5
ES-0

53-8
46-0
36-4

S3-

3

u-a
44-3
27-7
181*2

:1-J
13-3

44-5

£t
19-9
41-5
00-2

55-2

50-0
19-6
61-7
61-5

*S5
42-0

sr-2
45-4

35-2

S-5
49-0

BRITANNIA GROUP OP
UNIT TRUSTS LTD
American Growth... 94-7

American Inc 56 5
Amur, miia'ier • ‘n'a £-7
Amer. special Hits.. 21-8
AiMlrallan Grrh. .“at 76-4
' a lunod. Slura I'-U. 153-

Euro Smaller l'o'»T. 9-4

Exempt Truat
ExemptM kt Leaden
Extra lucuiue
lar East
Hnancla,1 NiC*

„ - ;Oi.t Growth Trim...
25-0 ll.t'l lni«l_
21 2 thid ft General
n-6 | -tonskoiic Ker.orni.

56-4

65-6

49-

3
-42-6

£-9

50-

3
24-9
22-4

a-o
IH-B jjucoiue 'ft Growth.'.'- M9-3
M*0 Intol. GrowLh
9-9 I intnl. u.sure..

41-1 Japan hj
Id-7-

117-0
18-5
32-9
£0-2

116-3 I 91*0

81-5 I
61-9

Si-6
63-8
M-2

normanee.

jSTiiWSJS^ *S:
17-0
58-7

<21

Freierence iluuwa
i'runerty ahara......
Uccoterr
Small 108-9

spec. siui«loo*T8L 72-2

L K Gnh )» unienlK* 31*1

nitenel Kuerxy ... 63-3
World 'I ecii ‘l«x 58-7

101-0

89-3
27-

4

87-2

81 -5

163-9
lull
59-1

£8-7
£2-6
-45-4

38-3

21-1
*88-7

US-2
31-0

133
*«-5
12-9

153-7

UL
41-5

76-

9
US-2

77-

0
33-2
*«7*5

54-1

58-0

M-2
102-1

US'
li( -8
BI-0
97-r
a-s
‘6-4

3B-S

1(9-7

SHOWN .SHIPLEY ft .CO.
42*0

I
Bruwn Shipley Fund *7-7

Sj-? Aecu 77-4

7o -3
j

I inane' a! 95-8
88-0 liroclh.... : WS-3
Us-9 Uruw.U Acc. lfi-3
47-9 'birh Inc. 40-3
44-0 I Locuuie £xio*i... '53-5

(S-« North Anierkan— .. S7-0
43-9 Orient Fon-t, 51-5
£2-7 Ka»Tf*rr 26-0
137-7 lTechiio.ft.-y Fund. .. 157-8

51 -B

M-1
101-9
111-5
176-1
51-9

h
a-4
38-0

169-7

BUCKMA8TEK MANAGEMENT CO.
m-2
B4-4
80-s

131-9
128-0

1E5-7

120-9 iilenrnd Fund IfiD 5 1

187-6 1 General Aecum 9*6-5 I

0-5 Inco d* I unit 74-4
106-1 Xncu-ne Aocum 121-7
95*8 internal tonal Fond. 122-9

123-2 linurutioualAoeuu 159-1

187-9
457-9
78 -ft

127-

8

128-

0
l®-7

CANADA LIFE USTT TRUST MNGRS.

CANNdN FUND MANAGERS LTD.
£7-0 |»P* llnmile .:.:.:. 139 81 35 3

131-7 I 140-11*2-2 1 106-7 I Far Kan
Cater allen unit trust mnuus.
112-2 H02-9 lUatrr Allen Gin Tn. 97-1 >*103-1

FRIENDS*' PROVIDENT UNIT MNGMT.
IB-9 [126-3 (Fd'a Pror. Eqly I'U UB-1

;
167-1

373-8 1 200-9 lFd’a Pro*. EqiyUld 254-7 I 469-5

G. ft A. UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
i-l 1 70-5 IG. ft A. Culm 87-8 « 1

74-8 54-0

lOS-S 57-3
157-4 US-0
91-1 E5-1

G7-g M-a
IS1-9 44-0
18) -5 U2-6
ICf-7

,
87-9

I5D-B [119-5

®-b
[
£2-1

57*7 l«-4

G.T. UNIT MANAG
1 lU.T.I. apiial Inccaw 67-4
* ,6 . T.i apiiaJ Aocum. 91-8
MJ.T.

“
G.T. European 144-9
G.T. Far Emn ft Gen 88-8
U. T. laco ue Find.. U-l
iJ.T. bu.nl, Knu-I 113-8
G.T. Japan ft lien.. 148-3
|G T. 1 .hi old Iteeerve 98-5
iI.T.Perwo. Exempt l«-7
.G.T.TcchftGrwihFd 88-2
G.T. I js.flen S3 -9

•7M
l‘lOD-4

154-3
88-6
67-5
121-9
149-7
100-1

119-5

ss-s
57-7

' MLA UNIT TBUlT’-HANACBMEST
B0-I BU-9 lift.A linlbi 254-0

]

370-0

.42-8 I 40-d Ull-A imeraatlonaJ.. 40-4 I «-B

68-8
101-3

91-3

„ - 65d
77-4 [Pearl Growth Acc. . 94*3
64-6 [Pearl Income Fund. 85-7

1BB-4
91-8

PERPETUAL UNIT TST. 3LNGU4NT
71-2 | 45-8 {American Growth F. £6-3 1 71*2

L57-9 [Growth 1W-0 lB-0
69-3 Ineotua 129-7 138*9
60*0 Upi.Em-isCoe »-4

190-0
138-7
£3-8 EM

51*9
127-7

130*9
98.-9

133*7
149-0
141-4

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
|!*ro1IBh Extra Inc...' 56-5
Proliflc Far Eaaiera. II7-J
Prolific Hlch Inc.,... 121-6 I

r-DiiacIual 92-41

108-4 iRoSse'Spec^S^ii”. S-4
1107-3 IfroSfta Techaotovy. 131-8.

50-0

90-

5

&f

91-

5

80-4
125-7

129c4
98-8
I4t7
141-3
1*1-8

PRUDENTIAL’WAIT TRSTMGRS LTD
346-4 1254-0 IPutdeatlai-Calta.- —.335-0 1 340-4

QUILIRR- MANAGEMENT CO.
345-5 1867-5 [Ouadranl CeaeralFd 328-2 1 345-5
186-7 U2-8 Unadrmat laeome.^ 177-3

|
18S-T

454-7 253-0 IQmdrant Intnl Fd.. SB-9 S*-7
306-5 i152-7 Guamlrant Sac. Fd- 197-1 | 208-4

. RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD.
139-5 087*6 iBHtlfh Life. - 127-4 1 144-7
BBS [«-3 (Keltaooe Ine 00-6 K-3
118-5 } 82-6 JBeilaaee Aee .... 104-4 110-4

amCBROS MANAGEMENT
US*

9
1^-5 iloceme Trmt U3-1

)

Us-7
1Internallonal 236-4 1 £50-5

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LIMITED
9J-9 I-B8-4 •4411 ft-Hx.dsterML • 91-8

|
9M

U-U S-l Growth SB-3 I 62-0

M l TO-6 tint. Growth VphTfc 90-9 1 M-i

ROTHSCHILD ASSET MNGMNT.
308-4 [821-2 America Ine... 254-8

. 328-9 [235-0 .V C. America Acc... 870-7
1 HZ-1 [243-9 K.G.-inoome Fund.. 3W-0
136-4 M-S S.C. Japan Fund.... 130-3

115-8 1-33-3 bLC. .Suiallcr Co'a... US E

MARLBOROUGH COURT FUND-
MANAGERS LTD.

182-5
[
94-5 lEanttrloc 114-0’ I 121 -5

130-5 lm-0 IlnternM tonal UK-5 I U0-S

MCANALLY FUND MNGMENT LTD
45-8
80-2
133-9

ais-i

36-4 lltolph I Income Truat 42-3 45-1

go-3 Delphi ineurae Aoo.. 74-8 79-0
103-5 6fen Food Ine. 116-5 123-9
165-3 Glen Fund Acc. 188-1' 200-1

MRSCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
106-9 1 80-8 iMeneap 97-7 1*103-9

0tERCl(RY FUND. MANAGERS

Mrceory Gen. l>6a.. 173-3
Amartcan Growth.. 01-3

_ Jeniary Gen. Acs .. 873-1
Mercury Wilt Fd 7B-3
.Mercnrr Intpl. IHR. U6-0
Mercury Intnl. Aec. 2«M
Vhrc. -lap. twd. Uta. 91-8

lalercury-Eecorery.. 123-5

91 -a
184-3
290-5
79-0
208*3
255-7
97-6
131-3

94-1
341*0
137-1

111-1

97*0
209-2
216-0

lU-£
M-1
173-8

a*3
sur
J6-9
8E-0
91-9
16-6-

465-4

85-5

50*7
Sfi-0

124-0-

tt-0

nsH
196-6-

fim-i
63-8
lU-3-
44*5

SS-4

29-a
tO-9

Jjunitj Yxemsi..!’!! 583-3
Mu it tiemci Acc.

M O S3 Jw? '^"hfc'lEn.hnad lB7 -£

S-6
107 * ,En!*“ |LePhm- Fd.. lafi-9 ,

17B-7

1U*S

_ ~ 1 Acc. U0-4W11
Sxtra Ineo ire. H-5 ! a
Finne-fti tund 1S-8
G*tt t'ap.tal Fund ... 202-D
Glirnojnte,.,. 97.8
flo.il Fund S-E
41o« Fond .Vrc 12S-7
Income Fund 56-9
J.itcin Fund 13-2
Miiaraiaftijiacapore 30-2
Paciflc Fund 70-6

4KL ^Ranch

*9*7 IPadfie Ee-mrestU” 8S-5

M-0'.
129-9
111*7'

a-7
S5-9

kr
B55'i-Kw ' tn 50:03 43

S 5 -iSi !>“ Amer on Ac*., ra-o 1 33t-9
?®'® |3M Vec.EuD.lr Aec 212-8

!§‘fl iitSrS & Earl Ate... m-8
1 *“‘S ••'Tec. G.iS Art?.. ,

Tjg.n

2-2 !2H |3«- Hteh Ine. Ace.. aS-I
75-5 1

* '*x- I«nl. Moa.Acc. 163-5

,
91-4 NT. Itaaml Acc... 197-8

Ira! 14-7
i *15-9

“J-4
;
>ce. Fropjrty Are... 187-4

S*-| Prweexoml fund... 453-1 ‘*462*0 1'“;“ '“fj .See. Am. Pen*. Are.. 335-0
l.Mftt Spec. isle.... 76-6 "M.3 I

Uts Pens. .Arc 360-7
41*9 h.ecfinoUW 51-4 S5-0 I !Si'9

>°c - ' art-PoB.Arc 125-3
,

o
«-6 bj* Spec-al Bond— 52-4 I S6-0 I

IPdoHrth lue PrntU; 225-0- L23i-1
»*1 morUirde Up. Fd. U5-3 r*12*-0 Si :

-«wXmMon Penn.Vc HM 2?3-4

Strati :T**5«.^P*na.Aft*.2«-7
” '

yWr^Wi^ro-Vce. H9 8
M-5;78-0 L. S F..SJLF M-O
62-0 1 53-0 ,L. ft EjLI.F.Ri .... se-s

TEMPLE EAR UNTT TRUST MNGRS.
51-7-1 ruat Tru*r_ 36-3 : *T-6

»-l uiih lnouuieTxnnL. 39-9
1 *42-e

M-9 .North Auiericas 122-1 1S-9
D*» iKecutatr TruM 102-5

]
109-0

wees 1 Hi. Ine. 66-9

n-B |Kara
66:9 .*H. Vi
.60-0 hit.VllInccoiCsGih Fd J?-5 I

M-9

2H-9
£6-9
UB-9
U7-7
217-2

173-0

soe-7
138-3

39-6
El 7
LT6

X
%4-3
95-5
62-0

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNTT' TELiSTMAGMNT- LTD.
g-tf iTB.Vmre.UnrthFd. M-7
25-0 TK G olal Techslcr S3-4

S’? LTP Iwrome Gtb. fd. 48^
36*1 rr« Lie. Mooth'r Fd 374
M-i TP. UTeraeaA Gtb Fd 40-S
Sdl |Tk»maHcrfmn.Fd S-6
25-4 rrc special 6pps- Pd 33 -b

CHIEFTAIN .ASSURANCE
]IS*1 ;.\jueric&n.. itt-S

82-9 i
Ul-6 ;1&5 Bare Rexources .... U5-5

• PI - 2R-*
}®-3 :116-5 rHch Income U9-9

30-9
Si
Ut
4o-r
<2-7
38*7
35-9

30-9
HrS
**5-7
39-7
*«-7
a-s

*35*9

.. 151-1
10-6 '128-3 .lnieriat:«nal 1534
?£': i

lS'S •an»nh.
>

.ll au-&
109-5 > 91- 1 IManaged Income— 101-8

206-5
121-6

2U-0
135-6
159-1

ltt-6 .

228-9 v
106-5 1

IRISH LITE ASSURANCE

Rich 1 Low I Same PM
2W-S [189-2 'ij'olml Fnml £» A

503-3 l«27 0 iJMoascd 6Un.l 475-0

Oiler

2U-J
SDo-0

HBFL’CE investments ltu

>'atu* Bhf loner

LEGAL ft GENERAL lUNfT .ASS'C'K.

128-6

152-6

369-1
465-5

231-5
2*3'

129-2 (fasli Initial

137-1 ,1 uh Accu-il
|374-1 £uu l? Initial .

336-6 Luu.iy Alvu.ji ..

2^-7 r'lsml lint al

.

261-3

257 1 J 181-2

255 1

233-8
359-0

L»-l
194-4

1-4

£38 1
235-3
144-

I ixcd .Vucuji. -
lumi. Initial ....

Intnl. Arc
Managed Initial
Mviaeed Aecu'it

.

Property in<ual

122-1

151 -4

344-0
435-0

213 5
270-0
Lfi-2
30-5
2S-2
310-1

115-9

175-fi [Property Accmi .... 184-6

128-6

162-6

*57-9

2?«-9

781-3
737-1
295-1
293-t

359-4
153-6

191 -1

97-6
SO-B
28-0

S7-0
127-0

»-B
16-9
23-0

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
£3-0 jU'ohal Onrath Fund 5*-B

45-6
21-4

23-8

106-2

19*3
15-6
ta-s

Key Fond 48

SeLScc. £6-5

Select seatrity Fuad 25-6
S* [warhead Fund .... lle-1

Buut Chip Fond .... 22-6
UepoiJt tnmi l£-o
Fixed Yield t nail .. 19-5
Managed Fund 20-9

SJ-6

30 6
9-0
£7-0

122 -0 *

23-8
16-9
20-6

22-1

11Z-6 1197-9

WT-3 -313-0

i£9-9 364-2

IB -6 311-2

778-7 251-1
LIT-4 1 100-8

LLOYD'S LIFE ASSURANCE
Opt.. B r»p. ’A' Fil .. 231-9

Opt. 6 Suulty ’A' Fd 371-2

l'IK.8 H. Vhl-'A' Fd m-£
Opt. 8 Man. ‘A' Fd .. JJ7-9

Upt.BProp.'A” Frt.. 2H -T

Hilda Inc. Tat. Fd. .. Ul-S

81 2-

b

393-9
S78-?
366-3

Z7B-7
U7-4

LONDON ft INDEMNITY ft GENERAL
INSURANCE

77-5 1 87-1 i>1oncy Maoivcr .... 73-0 1 77 :5
87-0 i 56-5 iMoncy Man. Flex I Lie (0-5 t 87-0

TRANSATLANTIC ft GEN. SECS.
ian

215-9
2SS-7
1M-7
197-6
130-2
159-7

s*
W-7
17B-5
143*3
151-8
107-0

M-I

Cnlenieo.— 371-2 js-i
Aueiue 587-1 614-8
FrehljacAaftflcj] Pd 195-2 I 215-9
FleldjuKAiaAGtai Ac 2»-3 I 229
tieidiac Fund 132-0

| 1B1
FiekUnT Aco IW-O

|
197-6

Fieldimrlareine .... Lfl-6
a ft U American US-4

130-2
159-7

114-9
StZ-1,

129-6
<05-2

51-0

167*8
98-8
314-9

129 8
6S-1

h-i
72-8
93-8
1(7-1
41-6
134-2

IJi. UNIT TRUST
American.... LOB -8

T.s.B Extra Ine.... 85-4
T-S B. General Inc.. 123-0
IAft General Aec_ 190-0

T.S.B.Gittft Fix Int 45-2
T.S.B. Income 156*7

U4-0 T.SJ.IutnL (Scot*. 245-6
TD-4
U-l

TJj-H. Setect .Op ^e.ST-6

114-9
.90-9
*127-7
202-2
*47-1

166-ff

2D-0
314-9

128-6
50-4

90-0
2S7-0
491-0
230-0

4B4-4
149-6
40-0
£0-3
US-0
USD
42-5

'TYNDALL 1Managers cto.
61-6

12M-2
558-8
.190-1

tar-

a

U4.£
3Z-4
57-*
106-4

181-2
521-0
140'S

197-2

67-6
eo-o

241-4

ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
211-5
143-0
153-0
189-5
138-0
279-5

586:0 >435*0

132-0

160-5 IAmerican..'.... 837-0
U6-S |Fw feaBt : 137-5

Fixed laterrot Fowl 145-5

jatxh Intarftt Fond, 116*5

lUlcfa Yield...-. I 1285
Merlin Food 266-8

secnrUiex fund ffil-0

_ 5
1212-0

2U-I
141-0
146-5
117-5

Z30-0
1*234-0

566-8

ROYAL UPE -FUND MNGMNT. UP.
50-0

I
37-1 fRquftyTnm 46-4 I 40-3

65-5 I 44-7 IInternational Trurt- 61-6 I *ffi-5

ROYAL -LONDON UNIT
MNGRS. LTD.

TRUST

98-7
2*1
45-2
76-3
38-7

S?:S

£!
N-0

CARTMORE FUND MANAGERS

w
:lB

51 -2
79-7
41-0

S2

£6-5

U-6
33-3

a-6
29-3

H
25-1
88-2

16-

5
81-1

17-

3
35-5
58-5

»
38-8

A-aerlean Iraxt 92-7
Aurtniian TrnRi... 19-5
Brltlhb Tnnr... 42-1
! uiniawlltr **hare .. S-2

InroiExtra Inronie 3E-0
Far Eajtern.. ....... 13-2
'xrdlmcrealTra#

I'ruit......

Oba* Fund TruR- 113-3
* Truat ...|Uo d Share Tnmi ...

Uleh Income 'Ut...:
Bout Kouc_
Inco-ne Fun*l
Japan Trint
'•.'ll ft Encrcy Truat.
'^ycUl Sliuaiion

17-8

98-7
30-1
*1
n-3
»<
*8-0

kSm'llUoaBecTst 13-9

98-7
80-7
**-8

69-1
38-4

B8-E

120-6

A—a
S-l
49-1
77-8
38-8
73-5
46-8

. GOVETT <JOHN) UNIT MNGMT.
M-i 46-3

W-2 44-3
112-6 88-7
78-2 49-9ni-4

[
43-3

109-7 1-0-7

flolii ft liltlcra'x FiL 48-1

Cocett Ani.Grth.Fd. 61-8
UnreixBuro Growth UB-I
•Jarett Int. Growl Ij £5-7
IGavott Jap Crth. 7. 97-0

H-5
M-2
lll-O
70-2
BO-7

261-8

{ff:|
m-i
e-i
128-1

Ml-

GRIEYESON MNGMNT—
BARRINGTON FUNDS

2H-6 raoo-8

297-3

UM-5
111-7
»-0

|l*»-7
95-0
124-5
US-1
51-3
88-7
99-9

KuropeaA £51-1

tieneral US-5
tlenerai Arcuiu IS O
Gill... 107-8.
High Yield 63 5
.Utah Y'leM Aocum.. 117-4
Japan lH-4
North America-.-.- 2*9-1

North Ammon Are. ZD-3

K-6mi
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282-1 239-9 H . VaoBXe-J Cac 267 9
W-5 370-4 H .Jlanaced Areuin. 4211
356-5 271-9 H.O nea EarnUaiAre 336-9
316-4 S9-2 H. Property 300-5
348-6 94-2 H. Pen. Am.Eq. Are 1411
U0-B 771-7 IB. Pen. Equity Are. 110-07

99-0 ;B.Pen Far.Kart Are 125-5

1 . Pen._f._I. Are.. .. 3C0-D
_ IVfiG. EdserlAre 305-S
H. Pen. Man. Are. .. 850-2
H. Pen- >1 ortft. .Kcc.. 105-9

H.Pen. Prop. Ace... SH-5

3*2-8

173-9
121-1
536-5
210-1
231-7
282-1
443-3
353-6
316-4
148-6

00-60
132-2
316-9
321-6
995 -0
Ul-5
6H-2

Alanaxeil Bond —
Mcuey Marin Bond. -
Property Hoad —
Intnl. E*u_'iuiiy —
txioUtaura .... —
'Norlh America —

2025
156-0

E7-1
251 -8
292-4
£0-2
U3-9
U7-7

200-7

256-9
132-9

1 55 5
2S3'4
185-1
*14-6

218-4 [ISZ-B

S3S-4 441-9
143-6
£11-4
174 9
2S7-7
147-1
3*3-1
120-5

934-0
265-6

M. ft G. GROUT
America Bond 191-1

American Uecorory. 3*4-6

Atittnlaalan US-7
I'-nmadltr 146-8

rioovert. I'epoalt Bd ltt-7
Tqmtr Bonin 175-D

Equity Accuni 398-1

Extra Yield Bonds-. £05-8

Family Bn*lst 1982-86) S32-6

Far Eastern US-1
.. . Gilt Bond MI-8
Ul-S ItflKh Yh=W Bond ... 165-2
[21- 1 ,lQiernmJoual Bonds 283-4

[104-8

1T4-7
tai-:
LSI-

1

190-2
1*9 4
534-2

llfl-B

184-9

96-'

£82-3

1

188-3 1143-1

Japan Bonds
Manure* I Bonita

l«-0
306

91-2 [Mirror Bonita U9-1
a-s. PensionPer*

Propertv Fund 252-9

RecoveryBond 176 -»

200-7

256-9
121-5
154-3
HE'*
183-9
*11-8
216-2

1*1-9

201-5
173-6
W7-7
117-1
3*3-1

926-5

2B-6
185-1

IS E L PENSIONS LTD.
375*7 1290-3 >»tn Equity Aocum 347-3 I 366-5

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
390-5

797-5
159-2
187-8
no-1
116-6
411-1
179-3

174-9
m-i
100-9
[125-2

LSI-

£

1B2-S 1143*0

Kiwi hey Inr. Plan. 574-6

American £82-7

Iteposit 150-S

GlltV.. 174-4

kUzU Inc. Kqy. Diet. 199-6

High! dc. Fix int Dll 102-4

PariBc 386-6

1‘roncrty 153-5

LIJx.. Equity 1B-0

386-2

297-5
158-4
183-6
lte-o
107-8
406-9

IQ-6
177*9

SKAND1A LIFE ASS.
194*0 |159-5 jEqnliv act T2S-0

IS7-4 145-1 Gilt Pliu Are £46-8

215 0 173-2 [Internal' anal Are... JOJ-J
122-7 155*4 Luanaxe.] are - 1*3-6

192*7
153-1
815-0

ieo-7

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CP*
777-3 1213-0 | Menace. I Fund gg-6

|

«5-»
336-1 |25!-7 iPcn. Manaceil Fund. 329-5 *

357*4

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED Lira INS.
399-0
231-9
275-5
311 -B
an-i

,

132-201

IMM-L
204-2

190*9

[218-0

ZS-S
,

121-731

Kqurtf Fun>l JTtJ-T

Fixed Int. Fund m-5
International Fd.... 2g*7
Managed Fund 296-2

Property Fund 832-0

intnl. Bond - •Ua-M

390 -J

222-5
*75-5

311 -8
94X-3

404-7 1306-1

575-8 M56-9

am--

,

„
212 8 [176-8
891-8 toe-1

SUN LIFE ASS..CO-
OP CANADA lU-K.)

Ylaple Leaf Emihy F — ] ^ J
Waple Leaf GrowtbF '—

|.
W6-*

Maple TftaJ Man. FiL - j SS'l
Von. Pen- Plan — J

996-2

Penrion Man- Cap— Sg-J -j

IVimnn 3JBJD. AcC-.. ZTr*3 I S9l B0

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD-

(.‘i-jt uid'rn

170-2

156-6
455-4
192-0
an-g [202-5
337-2 W71-B

m-i
135-4
138-4
171-2

189-'

m-s
1*0-9

425-6

lOwh
filxrrihuuon -
Kuoiir -

Fixed Interest 174-6

Internatlnnai—--.»
Manaeeil. *»*
Props IBS'"

17D-L

ltt-4
448*0

ss
837*8
206*3

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE
125-4

155-0
837-5
318-2
6S-0
878-4
280-0

SB-5
817-4

120*7

132-7
212-8
b9-5
464-0

g*j

Deposit Fd. Inc .... llfl-B

Fixed Int.Fd. Ine... 127*8

GittPen Pd. Can-;- Hi-

2

UlflJVn Fd. Are.... 2»-7
Man IVn Fd. Cap.... 597-6

.Mao Pen Fd. Are- - 888-5

jlsnared Fd. ine.... 224*9

Manancl Fd. Are. .. 321 -2

157-8 teeu^tea Can
355-9 E34-2 [Bat.PhaAco

- 203-4

- 318-4

125-1
134-8
334-5
300-8
629-0
878-4
236-8

338-2
217 -0

333-2

NORWICH UNION ENS. GROUP

507-2
91-7
£80-9 1256-2

172-8

271-1
477-8

Norwich Deposit Pd. 17S-8
Norwich Equity Fd- 9!»-0

Norwich Fix. Int. 1- 880-7

Norwich ManicedPd 521-6

Norwich Property Fd W-9

,
W4-*

^30 -30
895-4
551-1

200-9

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
300-1 124* -2 i Wealth AMured Bda. W-7 ,

299-8

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE A«.. CO.

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
153-1 >136-0 illanazed Fund 144-8 I 133-1

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION
23-0 185-1
9*1-9 185-7
289-8 197-2

228-8 181-7

FarEaM 2»-4
YJanawra 29-8
North American .... 275-3

?pectaJ a'ltdKiani .. £17-3
,

251-0

Ml -9
289-8

228-8

HILL SAMUEL UFE ASSURANCE

BARCLAYS UFE ASSURANCE CO.
173-0

ISO-*
296-3

3H-0
188-7
236-2
252-9

165-

4
813-2

176-8

166-

6
180-9

,118-1

422-5
843-0

2S-7
l£8-6
166-4
28X4

223-4.

IAmerica Acre tn 16* -3

Australia Areum.... 139-4

Barclay Bond 181 -4

[hyultr Acc 319-1

197-Z
m-o
ia-o
124-6

au-5

Gilt-Ktoeil Are...... 175-8
jjn emattonal Are... 814-8
lanacedAre Zm-2

155-6 money Aoe. 137-1

property Are 3B-5
llnooueAre 166 9
KiaanrUI Acc... 157-f

,

‘500-Aeo l»-o
Gllt-Eilaed Pen. Are 232-3

217-7 flCT-1 lUreMer PadSc Are_ 206-6
ManaredYen. Aw.. JOI-2

200-4 llloney Pen. Are 212-1

1730
146-8

£96-3
336-0
IMS
226-2

165-

4
213-1
175-7

166-

5
160-0
844-6
B7-7
J2'-5
273-1

2
227-1
tra-o
205-7
161-6

256-2
191-4

[DO-6
190-8
149-1

ltt-7
1152-0

167-5

Man acr.1 Coiu 372-8
Mon. SertM A. 214-8
Man. Seri«>J 165-4

Mojey Unit* 195-4

Money Berlea A. .... 155-5

195-5 {Equity Serin A 235 ?
Fixed int. Serin A.. 171-0

392-5
226-2
174-2

US
181-6

247-6
180-0

9-7 li.S.
1-5 l/nt..

2S5-8 224

141-7 109'

110-1 1 02

Flei.Xlon. **»- -
Manured Bond. —
M need. Our. fd. —

153-4

360-9
141-7
110-1

TEACHERS ASSURANCE
114-3 [U*-9 |Cuh Fund. HV-MB-6

J
11«-I

U9-1 104-z GUt ft Fixed Int-Fd. 107-r

137-5 lll4-5 ManaceJ Fund. 130-.

B-6 I U«-Xmm
4(1-0
1D9-S
2S-1
367-1
«67-8

319-4

TRANBESTERNATIONAL UFB
INS..CO-

rTuJFp Inrad Fund. , *08-9

Tulip Manaced Fuh<) B*-l
3S8-7
|3t-3
183-3
ten-*
1353-3

181-5

[Manacad Bond Fund au-9
^JanaredPen.CeptU
, ,

389-8

IMaoared Pen. Are GV4B-5
Managed Inr. initial 30B-5

256-0 DOB-7 lM*n*n«Lkiy. Are. - 242-3 fcas-s

441-0
309-5
tt-1
347-1
447-1
219-4

TRIDENT UFS ASSURANCE'CO.

il" .

t .
;

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE
556-5 |

>04-7

54S-J
206 9
206-9

308-0
308-0
160-3
156-9

235-0

399-3
185-9

185-9

235-6
£35-6
134-7
Ul-5

815-0

537-9

Gilt Edited fiind!!!". 1S9-1

Gill fcdjte.1 Fund (AY »-l
Intnl. Fund 308-0
Intnl. Fund lAJ 308-0

Investment fnod ... 158-2
nvestment Fd. 156-6

lUmar ItoI 838-1

Money FundlAJ 8330

537-9
SB-9
199-1

199-1

308-0
308-0
158-2
156-9
238-1
831-0

S-l
29-8
BO-3
225-4
302-8

115-

1
317-1

1C8-J
263-4
306-4
345-0
253-4

BS-7
315-3
122-8
118-5
277-8

116-

6

78-2
191-6
[280-8

199-1
(257-9

99-0

153-5
5-0

007-8

[Trident Bond* ‘riBO-

J

Ajuerlcau - W8*7
fteeaJ JM
Gilt Edocd. 007-3

Growth Aorem £87-6

Henderson Active Ig-I
fftth Yield ....— .. 308-7

Totematk»ial. — gw
Manated *»-*
Property 88-9

teQ-6

]295-fl

1272-5
199-0

225-1
107-2

Pens. Gilt 1—

—

Pena. UanaredAcc.. 337-1

Peiu.Propmy Are.. £?§*<

Perpetual

.

IU-O.mwNb Bond*'
L'.Bm Kroity
Woolwich ft

11M
UDd.._ UH-B.
fiL.... 868-6

and. 118-7

302-S
110-1

M6-7
ID-3
263-4
308-4
34*-

7

||
fi

jVr* r1 *.» i -
.
«l

5*72";

"

o- -.\

TJ\'.
-• -*; *";

-nm _ . _

".'*

,

- -t- C • 4
—L*W - —

PROVIDENCE CAP. LIFE ASS'CE
137-2 1112-6

t(S-l 87-6
100-2 71-4
UI-8 94-9
140-1 120 *
88-7 I 68-3

Equity Are 3R7-4
f
1S4-4

FIred Ini. Aoe 94-2 98-4

Intnl- Arc W-7
ManaCwi Are 108-0
Prv.qverty Aec D2-8
Special Market Fund 83-8,

99-9
Ul-B
140-1

BB-5

. TYNDALL ASSURANCE. LTD. -

191-6 1183 -fl
j
Property Fund---- .1

250-8 fS34-0 13-war fund- — 1 £69'T

VANBRUGH- LIFE ASSURANCE

PROVIDENT LIFE PMSOCL OF
LONDON LTD.

£5-0 1*92 0 iplua UniW.— 567-0 I 616-0

HODGE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
att-7 1165-5 [Hodce Bonita 811-0 I 8S-1
897-7 |I70- 1 iTakcorer Fuud 163-3 I ltt-9

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
2U-3
aij-o
336-1
26-

2

204-1

1M-2

167-6
173-3
248-3
178-5
172-6
145-2

Growth Fund 194-3

Pemioo Manared Fd ltt-0
Equity Fluid 319-3
Fixed InL Fd, ...... 186-3

Manawd Fond 193-9

Property fund 1S5-9

ZU-2
713-0
336-1
195-0
204-1
161-2

221-1

2U-9
366-0
254-

~

PROVINCIAL LIFE A66*CE
156-9 iHleh Income 207-6

n55-4 InternaMoual 201-0

|290-1 Manauxd 347-3

180-8 [North American 041-8

265-5 [208-0 iTechnoloo 250-8

l 816-8

[
211-9
366-0

254-8

I 865-4

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
167-9 >124-0 IPruTund Uanued F. 141-9 IG-9

. Funil ........ *77-IB|l79.<7
1 1olerest Fund 't4i-72ii*4-S0

PRUDENTIAL PENSIONS LTD.
m-BIlEtt-IttfJqnl
U6.20toB.S8 Fixe .
OS-UJtlil-C inieniatloual Fuu>L. U4-66JUS-11
Ett-:7 £55-28 Pr-JiK-rly Fund 157-Mii59-17
m-£9[<i:-ei<-'a»h tu-stu-s
132 9 154-1 Manured : Iss-l 192-9
133-1 1 119-8 kta.9h Fund 127-7 J 1M-1

199-6
£81-7
295-3

285-2

363-0

S3-

2

434-6
267-6
148-3
322-0
m-i
12-50

2
1525-5

£64-9

218-1

R95-0
(291 -7
1328-4

, : s
,124-4
(255-4

im-3
8-41

tUaah Fund Itt-6
Equity fund 6*5-6

Fixed Int. Fund..... 274-3

International Fond.- £80-4

Managed rnml 3*3-9

Property fund 040-5

Equity Peneion 412-3

fixed (nt. rwirton.. 2*6-3

inter 3ioooylVn»lon 140-6

ManaaedPeneion-... 3D5-»
Projieny Penston... 907-1

BH
679-8
'388-9

h295-2 ..
363-0 A
S3- 2
434*1
359-5
148-1
sn-o
818-1

Guaranteed PomS) — i.U-68

^ j ...

... --*
. M. 'i

T
v.t*

V. a*

WARBURG INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT UOMJ LTD,

64-1 I 65-1 merc.IOM Fund - .. 60-7 I
64-6

(6-4 I »-4 131ere.Into). Bund Fd «-0 | 44-7

WTND50R- LIFE-ASSURANCE CO.
348-8 1275-0 |Aecnui Pen T7nlw .. 30-5

I
3g*«

188-1 165-1 fin. lit*. GrtetU - 178-7 1 I8B-1
193-0 <159-4 Un*estocgUnlta ltt-4 > 19M

* Ex-dtetrilmtloii.

4 Baaed on offer price*.

W3C Ex-wjtbdrawaL

^J'. r - - -- :

‘

- - - -. r*?

Vi’*. ;*• •

• l

SITUATIONS VACANT
8UN-4.N jrmjBiiMiB wre^i
ud SEMI - DISPLAY!
with linw oi wtute teire.
liMfnM or dooble-lloa
capitals £7-30 per llaa.
Ahite •nice <* eniiirt
per line ukta. in adilitton
to tha tut.

DISPLAYED linaaoc a are:
rale, with larva rype and
block* — £94 par rtnflta
cotuma cnitiHtMrra. Mini-
mum 3 rtopla column
centimetre*. Do not
aopear under a etaariBad

GENERAL

—iVl. ’StK
1

o34.
,M^“Ua- , ‘

BRIGHT. A.4IBI t >UL5 PERSON
unit nteriinu ot retail mau-
agmivnl required. ReipoMib e
lub wuh Iom at tarieu. Sal-
*» btliteai ES>00U*£13.0l)U.
Apn.y in wrinno la fa^lea.
ltti. cnaraa Crow Ra "

IVlO.
CAtt I OGRAPIIIC EDITOR

manure and kikhim _
rditora end Iiatee with dran-
ine am re and * ptm.oflrapWc
departments. - Work ui\ol*re
PieDannq vctiool alJaaeo. mil
mepa. road map* and town

.0*an* oi Arab oauntriia. noui
base map* and Halhticol
inlarauriao. pmuderiliun
wrill on.j- be often to person*
with previous anpcrvftory ex-
perience, aged be. wean 5U
to 35 Ytv, wlm ex cell -ut

. g-aordphlcal knowlrdve and
PK.IOUS experience OI Car.o.
graphic* punlwn.ng. CAttro-
GIMPH1C EUlTnRb atm
rennlred to orepare

-
IPcmalie

4nd lonograpblc praps, with
mhitmum ol surer* Non.
The** parson* fbrmld bare a
denrre in GeaoranhwCan-
ou repay, taltewed by nexcral
>«ar*’ experience. nond
aalanrs and - 'wortr.na
rnndrtnn*. Amir in:
GCOproJccts I UK) _ Ltd.
Newioun Road. Hrtift-yon-
Thamex. Oira RG9 1HG.

EDUCATION-
. ADMINISTRATION

GradiMte. - probably 2* to mt. tor
appointment In a bury rdursHan
department of X . yialltplwd
bndv. ACI5 inrcpl bat rot n>rn-
I it. Wide range ol admin.sira-
I .*• duties. Goad nrrwpem.
falirt np in £8- <00 accord idq

tn- age. umlificarlmv.. exprr.rnce.
Applli n'-DiH Mlthlp Z weeks, to
lhp Principal Under seeretarv.
Intitu'e of Chartered Seeretmes
-nil Administrator*. 1b Park
finciai, Loudon* WIN 4 AH.
trom whom further uitlcuMra
ore ivitiable. >

CAPABLE PERSON who h«a
expert erree. or poMlxhlos, edit-
ing. layani ate., redaired to
manage a Skremufui xnsll -1st.

Will alaa attest IB arranglro
lua Foytes literary limctmna
h mw he fsodllor with the
publish! ng scene. -ApOlv in
writing to Foylex. 119 CltartOd
Cron Rood. W.C.2.

ENf'Htlt.VCED Purehartno
flflicer reauced tor tmdnl
OIMee FbrdHiire Maonfre.
rarer*. Auollcnrn tor this
nrngreaatve poslriM «hwitd
hr *MKd Mrt 55 god live
within mietlirtq dterance nf
Nnnthatl- Salary surf bin*’-
fili are rommenauratr w-Ul
nnr uicttwlnl aronp nt com*
‘neniea. Apply h hwBftW*1

with br 1**: Di-rsjnjl and
» I r**r dela-l* Mi P^taOflliel
Mi'**. 4hl*ntt RroUter*
FontbalD -Lid. Rlgti St.

*»ii.*?ai U Id. I Iran.
MANAGING CLERK, required

by Wot End folidtom tor
l*u. treat *»d Probate drpart

-

menr. Salary bv unuxoml.
Writ* M.C. 16096, Daily
Irteoraphi E.C.*.

LtMlIKNULNBUtlhU bUK-
YEYUHb. Vie rnmra a pervoa
to- Join our nurkctluo lewm-
Applieui should have a boric
ground in consulting engineer-
in') and tamlliariiy wilh anr-

veyma. mapp ns and civil hhi-
neertou disciplines. Experience in
dealing wuh civil coniredora la

an enhancement. If your
career la al a aland atilt or
you want an Inio-eatlng chal-
lenge ibfra la an owonsaW
awaiting you wiih a .dynamic
orowlb arienlated comoany.
Send C.V. and remuneration
requirement to J. T. C- inter*
national Ltd. Clareorlon
House. 37*41 Bridge blreet.
Northampton.

SOIIClIOK RBOVIHED to
oianeor trait and., umtj tr
department. mcdlaoi-* 7,-dW -It F.nd llrm. Good ixlanr.
Write S-K.lbosa. Odlr Tele*
nrapn. E.C.4. . ,

TEMPORARY JOBS available In
foyl**s lamnua book-imp to
P.-opte with a tew month* to
spare. I Dlnrsilnu work with
a rhanee lo bus tour book*
amt records si a oeneroos dk-
cngpl. Apply tn wrlring to
fovlra. 1 ty. Cbarlng i_ross

WC2.
Tnil^E ANALYSTS.

THERAPISTS. • Membership
nat'cmit bd.fy. .Help w*ib
non-medical probiemv. Oier
2->. All inti, nenerous
eomndsMoa env. Write Dr
P. L. Goodwin. 2c. Wake
Green Road, Moseley
Birmlnoham 15.

A SNR AUDIT £10.500 plus
port PEI /lima- barred S par
Uolbacn *-A*.~ 40a S040.

ROYAL CULLEUR OF
SUHUEUNS OF ENGLAND
ACCOUNTS CLERK

'

Neat naetbodical sejioa repaired
lo arntsi wtthm oor busy-
accounts danartmeot.
Keyboard akBl* and relevant ex-
perience .a j advanLige.
aetury ituige L5.S40' - S*L-
£8.070 p.a. loelifrtsc

. ,

Application form and farther
particulars available irtno:

. fenonaci omce,. . -
Royal CoJleye of Suraeons of

England.
. 63-43 Lincoln's Inn Field*.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT C.
£10.500.. Maidenhead. Aa
exciting new opportunity
working lor the Middle East
division of an Inlenutumal
company. Doties include con-
solidation or results, statutory
reporting and msugi-menr
accounts. Ideally, you abaatd
be pan qaallbcdiop to anal
account*, witb Svt years’
commercial experience. Based
In attractive, modern offices,
w* are ottering a generous
b-urors package aad the
Jtt-'hre Jo loin a succesatul.
biglt-lerh organlsadou. Please
a-nd lu.l c.s. or lelepaooe iar

*PPilQlllOA form, quoliAO
raf. OJ2U.V to: Karen
vJ?. ? .UhtiteTB Recruitment.

i?'L“
Burnham,

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
required by orosrogdsd tvhple-
aajo company, nraseatly turning
over £6« p.a. baaed, or.
Haenorbo Coor- F.spertcnce ot
OOfUioniPg staff and compu ter
rroouts would be aa adsanl-
age. . Salary oommeoMrate

- with experience. - Write M.A.
1 6090. Deity Telegraph.
E.C..4.

MANAGEMENT

( EXECUTIVE
AT A CAREER crossroada.

.
MM are looking for mature

• execvfiveg aged between 25-
•85 wtOr a backqround lo
lodoMry or the orotraeloaa
to be 1rained ro oiler a
wide range of luatiil ser-
vices . to basioesae*. prp-
frarioaai line rmed(arle« and
Ipdislduols. locome Is not
limbed • and beoefit# au
provided. Writ* to M.
Crown. Hill Samoa! Invest-
ment Services' Ltd.. 50 pall

tefepaoue 01*839 107:

EXECUTIVE

67b61
SL * lc1 ' 4®hM*<

TRAINEE
RECRUITMENT
•CONSULTANT
£I0*£15K + BONUS -

BASED.CITY AGED 21*30

We require a ntalarv* minded
nenpa with a <Trf*d eddcatlqr^t
barkqrouttd. able io ileal with
a..-oaIe at all lavete. The work |*
Inlerrytlna ud rrwanHno. Ptesae
W.taet C. HeCinr. FfKP* <8.
Ouse Fcrwnr* *. Locdcm fcCiK

2HB.

01-388 ’6613-

TWO Stock Clerks required for
raoldlr * sxoanitmo rurcilnre'
oft goods warebonsn. Loca-
tion S.W.18. Proven expen-

- core orternary in alt nsoecu
Of «0U> reoorftitfliwo troll

boring. Above atrrage salary
and apod career prosper ts
otlrerd. for apattratloo form,
telrpbonf Mr Pullen. 0I-2TI
2141.

ACCOUHTANCY
ACCOUN1ANT I BOOK-

KfcEPtR with other related
clerical dntu*. Some famili-
artrv telin a ryrewrtter and
a miCeo-COmpurer would be
an adta it:aac. Ptererrcd aoo
fans® 33-53- Part-tmta work-
ing could be cpnrtdwd.
Salary nnodabin. Apphr with
c.v, ere to Th» Sonar- The
Lad* QeHor HoQea School,
Runworth Road, Hampton.

’ Middx.

chartered
,

ACCOUNTANTS ’

IftoandoH accoun'oi.. jr pranfee
lu Lrovdon. surrey requite*two chartrrrd or crrllbi-d
aecinmldnta to act bis pertonal
Misrilt to Ibe ex-viina na*t-
Ufr- Thera are definite partnef-*m» s-Bta-n in [„.- Ml.„ i^m
lor those with ability, drive and
budnea. acumen, hatary n*«a-« toe renrar -cu.oou to
ETB.OOD p.a. according to ageand experience.-

C.A. 15070. Dally Tole-
oraon. t.C.4. •

SriMKcBi ACCOUNTS
SSff** boogbi lednert
oettv cash exprrtrnre reouurd
bv h-adlnv vv-st End T.V

v lafacilities co. i’lrase smv lu
witting staling salary rAllured
lo Mr F. Vvas, Trtl.rqi Uchu
Lid., .ib-44. Brewer
londoq wir 3FWfcNancial cuntkoufn

hi-, j

able to Mlrodnce bosmesaL re-
quired by Condoa-based fnter-
na Ioaa I trading corapaay of
sutetantial financial MandJfm.
Esceilenr salary, usual bench ui

and > partlctpatioB In profit*,
part-tlma basts will .atfo be reo-
rdered. Write cn strict coondance
EW16104. Dally leleprapb. EC

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT)MBA

GENERAL MANAGER
The reading firm of Company
Regirtrarion ft

.
informatreu

a
iedslftu. tsgslto _

Uaneral
anaper to rnn Depactmrnr fro-

siding -meetallsed aervtcea tn the
Legal Aowntuo and Bovinesg
mion. OutytatMinn onporInmty
lor

PROJECT (MANAGER roontred
foe- (lx to twelve month!
contract ta direct a ntanalac-
l arias relocation lo toe
Thame# valley area. The
move la to a recently cam-
pieted factory bat mechanical,
electrical, sanitary, beating
and venri tatlas Services sn
'lo be Installed. A suitably
gnal lfiad englnaer la pre-
ferred aad lamlllarity with
rUrnscnidcsI codes ot
manul acts ring pracrlon would
be. at constdcrahla advantage.
Flense send cv. write P.M.
16114. Daily Telegraph,
EC4.

RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

We are a leading educational. _ _-!ding .

orgaoisation buved la bouih
London, airreuUy /Oleriding to
dfterary Into allied msikti
areas by, daveloplng new

.
nro-

dmrts- and aertdoea. To head this
aeveiopuiBUt we or* creallaa toenew scator position ol research
Ud devetopmeal manager who
wti Iba responsible tor: 1 . In-
vestigation of poasftle new ven-
tures lo establish their potential
tor profitable development. B.
Initial development and market-
log of those ventures vrtdch are
approved for further deveiop-
toeoL Application* are invited
iron- those with eaprnrncr of
researching and developing new
products and services. Salaryw
jfl

dfcRrud ou experience but
or tl 2,000

fo 813. 000. A company cur
provided. Wrile withHLC.V.- in K.A.l 0086. Dallv

ENGINEERING
GRADUATES

FOR TECHNICAL SALES
Thte Is. an cxctUng opportunity
lor engineerlop aromales to Join
th« Sales ft Marketing Dopart-

n Bril’
‘meal of a loading

in bOOUl-EilC Lon
dotl. Technical 9us Trainee*
Reportln* lo an Area Sam Ku
Iher, you- wdf . undertake i

Practical training scheme for
early managerial responsIblUtT ut
lhe selling of oor Aigbly lecsml
cal machinery worldwide. You

Telegraph. E.C.4.

wmms

• «omg AccauptanriMBA. pro-
terselv wrta- a -Mtewtrdw nr

repen

-tlbn raim giao ACA’
vrilh 2 vr» comm exp. -ce
b hte. ni-431 SI05 G1H1 Aw.

FINANCIAL .

ACCOUNTANT
Leadpig pobllibei n im Wert End
reqnin* Flnurlal AreouAUnt.
preferably giulifird nr with good
experience. Salary rung accord-

5% 4“>I fit«Hons- £10.000-

3109.
T 01-730 5103/

n-MHlrnod muim and
rrtce at' manjgerm-nt level, in
buftd ik rarrrr.. Uandldatrv mini
be '«dl .nM>al**e irodd «mnt**i--
irarms and caoabel of inaeasing
Prgfllahll.lv. _
(alary .clf-OtW.
Appiv In wrirign. with fnli r.v..
o Mr*. LadOv lordtin rad Sffliv
Umllrd. Jn-dra - Itoimr 47.
K-riHHIck Flare. London K1
bee-

key accounts •

MANAGER
613.000 +- BQNUS + CAR

NEWBLRY. an experienced
atcoaulant fv - required to
Imp lenient tba .account lug
ranlJW. lor a reewulv inrmed
vuto/diarv or a Ur«e tirrui.n
rnolneerintt tiruuo: In addtuaa [

to briu'i able to. work ou own 1

Initiative ihe appilcaiii should i

have experience | D ihr imair-
,

ine-i ailnn *il rovim*v syslenis
4«if .i*i— cnabitvaincni of .a
cnmpqtar based - BcenuorlM

.

ftvirtu. APaiirants mavt j|»i
have the ability to prepafenan at scranui*. inanavn-ii' 1

ertnnt«. produce ritual and '

**1' b*’*fti«i and silbmli' reon- i

lar Bnanaisl reoonv. Karar-j
Irdm* of the German ]ai*g- l

naoc iv mild be an add'd
advantage.- Ssforv otg-. Tnllj
C.v. to- Mfln* . Unas,
bomb or
Comoiarrial
BN! 3PL.

A proven - aeootUior -pb *eepfor
level wlm dfreci knowledge or
i nc hardware. DIY or* garden-
ing markets is aonghl lor a
dftemted British group. Report,
lag direct lo the General Msn-
auar of a rrovrlh offsbo*. >qur
talk will be national dbtn&atlag
or a range nndrr a well
MOenlwd Brand name. Around
ill. yon yboutd dentoostr*ta
thit vnu can organise * krv
icannh team effre tv-iy. Plrx«r
writs

'

•hmalin how von mairh
an.- -under erf : 4T4 /DT or
i*-|.pn»l>. *. 01-430 6288 for an
apnllcsrkm tonn.-

PETER XENDELL-.
fdANPOIVFR CO>SlT-T4\T8.

SOD CHFFHAM HOLST.
.150 HEGfeNT STREET.
LONDON* W|R SrA-

Tnpiand House.
IfL Sveindas.

WORK STUDY- ANALYSTS n*
outred for variotj of aariga*
mitt, ttaeflltel U-K- Fbpge
ABA on 0038-812437.

A FREE toil-page guide to ton
fob • market lor rau.gr.-rt
a-be.. H\c hhd under 407Tu. Ol-uas 6179 rot I MM_« h.pnri for full on ails..,—iRL >Agy).

ALL LONllUCr Log./Dra.
discipline*. purer**. vessel.
plp.M and pipriinr*. in*t..
elect., mecu. pLonaui'i. and
teeh. Autuori rrqd. for UKaud linoui avrraras loca-
tmn* incL Nor««t, HoUuad.
Mid East and Australia. -rnJ
c.v. aim. Telry Hraury.
Rromlev TeebBical Siad. tfi-
4* fcft" Bro.mle». Kr»t

Bdba
,0"' 1eh 0]m4bl}

APPLICATIONS BNGINECK8.
120.QOU + ear. buna la tig a.1

sotiwair toculmt eaprnrncr
u-emi and Prrtrrablv CAL.
Lxcellrm baieot packaue-

• Loittpany hated in Berkshire.

sffis.
Keiv,,1J"' 0734

BULD1NG 6ERVICER 5.1ECH-

Icnc id meeban
u 111rexlog discipline, and cundl
dales, with sootr technical I Mini
experlencn wiliba at an advan-
lagr. You should have a debnjic-
Imereat In Mllutu. be a proven
seu-aurler. and be willlon to
travel. Caieer deveiopmcoi pro*
pacts art racelienl . Salary
Eb.BSD-L8.OaOT. Appllcauaas
In strtcr roufideace. aadex ref.
UilMIU/Ul. wUI be rorvvaxoed
udopeuTtt to our client uulesa you
lot companies to which they
should not be tent. In a coverin']
I r tier, marked lor the etirntlon
Of the Security Manager. CAMP.
bojl Johnston rlchuit-
MLNT AilVKHT1SING LTD..
39. NEW BROAD ST.. LON*
DON. LC'JM 1NH. 7U-b-
satPftMB

01 '*88 MM * OR Dl "

1HAO—Waal Ucrtnan Consul
large H.R. presuge banding
cotnplrs red lor 19 io 30
-month* well , eipenencnl
qualified Scalar Quantity
Surveyor. Esc* ilout Misty +
buuus. 3 UK Iraws* pa..
Londoa Imervirvvt. bead coup
CY to; Burgau AMOclataa. TOC
Uinb Strsel. Wbllslable. Kent
era mu.

me fflMtokKK;ftnabitehed aad csMdiog
« In Bern*ratung cupinccrv^n^ BetKvhira

nre Mhrcfiton tor perron,
h*Bbl» userienced lu ibe de-
algn of k.v.a.u. ntt-hM lor
conanrerdu and" iDPUTacianair

biuon. Initiative.bollamas. Ambi
responelbUitv. proifunivttv.
*«-. «• redu Ired Uails of Ibc
Individual we are serhing. n
jou arr Ctlrtcliur carrung l-v

8K >f*u tired not
adoly. Future Partnership
Pu.-luml.CT. alung wilh m IIIV
ffth*r o rllrat hneLiv. s..„ t

cunttdrnitsi mame io h.s.
--

L

b 1 10- -Dalle Ifletrapo. £f4.tUFcmiCAL r.Mii\ut(e
q »»a* rrstriRi. Variod*
PWhte. _ tori. mnvn/ate>i
mi' *'roBn» i i»«. U r a - n i

„JM787I 96090.
GIW [ri • AtIF F4 MT \FR.

SH1F. Cuaeuttfap Strnrtural
tndinrera. are ar*kinp *vouBd Chartered Struettirai
EbQinwr and a young Trch-

Engine* r. nraw
writ- -ndotmo C.S. to 35.

bZP'&A.*1*"'- BT',Lm>

PUWtK GENERATION
Conaderablc cvnudoa h

o'eaurd vacancies tor aemer and
junior electrical and mechanical
Onion # development engineers
seeking Ha opportunity u> de-
velop new ranges of mobile
power generating systems lor m-
d uht rial and M.O.D. appUca-
Itona. Landituies nouid be ouaJI-ed or have the Decewa/y experl-
puci*f draira lo accrpt inwHal-
bility ami ace projrcfs throuth
Iroui mltial cauctDIion to pr«-
pioduclioa with n.cnslva cuvto-
mar/Ef.U.U. incoiv-i inapt.

Locdtnn at bomb Coast,
telariee are ntiotioblr Lll/fjSK.
pou.hle h.sbcr tor evceplionat
candidates- Be-lucation asvlal-
adee « available if required.

For further inlorm.itlon
Telephone or ivri’e to:
.. . Baker. Ptltkipsl.
HAXEKFRnso.NNEL
5EJIV1CES.
4, The Drive, Hose,
bosses. BN3 31A.
Ttl. Brtahion 7HI863 (Otj).
bnorrhdm 630 lu levee ft
w/cutrtl.

REGIONAL SALE* MANAGER
required toe Northern) Mid.
lands were by Brlieln'a lead-
Idq heat pump specialists. Ap-
plicants should have a good
rekrt rrcord with a mechanicit

- or nleetrlcil backpraimd. ere-
irrahlv la hrailnq or air con-
-dilfoiijng- Full IrslUIM will be
•ilvrn on heal pomp appiica*
I*™*- Very good rjrnluo
pairnils) with nond pfn-
nintional proapects. Please
rnnled Tratr lira! i'umo*
-Ltd., Treed Honv*. £*!** «vv
imluvlrlat Park. _ minaiu.
F.W-* CMS 3VJ. Tel. 037*

5AI I7TY, SAFETY ENGINEERS
’* Dealan ’’ m'n. degree nilh

TELECOM ENGS. Witb. nar-
row/ vv/de band and fibre
optic d.-Minn .uoemnee inr
Ausdl. area £2jk rtoa so

leave. D. Wlggrtl.
Global ' Lootoerring Ud..
burton Part. House. ‘ 15
Carshdlum Road. Nation,
Surrey.

WELDING ENGINEER- MET-
ALLURGIST. on ft (In.
Degree level. M\ Load ba»ea
C\a riretr lo U. .

Cfooar Enoiuecvirg _ I »d.
bniutn Park Haase. IS Car-
aialtoti Hoad, bunco, surtey.WORK STUDY ft PRUD ENGN
Imnred 0252 877770.

CROYDON HEALTH
AUIHORJTY

UNIT WORKS OFFICER
For Building Dev/ga or
M ft h Engineering

according (a uiuiinrauaur
and experience

To be re-Nedble lor aarveyat
preparation ot errawinps. spcalt-
cfliloD* and irudru; obtaining
lender*: aite vaipervlaton tor oew
work and allrrallogy; improvr-
rneou and mamienanre of nU
types ol properties. You should
hold HNC In an appropriaot
object. ' • •

Oiiv-d initially to the District
Work* UBiu-v. OvM'i Hospitoi.
salary St-oie: 4I1.48S-613.517
per annum.
for jun Iter Inlormsllon. _ picaw
tint Mr D. Suoli on 01-084
61IU0. e*l. 4317.. re M. ft t.
Lxtfllnrrrin'j. ur Mr A. LibM on
ext. 4U(Jb ic Budding Do*0n-
Job description and appuculion
tom) availamr I ram DIM nre
PerroOdel IK-ftirtairul. Uen-ral
Henpitri. London Road. Lroy-
don. Id. 01-084 6W9. eat-

2033. Closing date March 4.

11)35.

REPRESENTATIVES^
UdUSEKEEFERf

CUSTOMER SERVICE
JlEPRESENTATiVES
High batlc salary + bonus

Qlyh-caUbrn repiesentallvrv are
required to service the emh*
Usbed clleou oi Fldeluy Colour
Printer*.
Having oursrivae raabllshcd an
envied 25-yvar track record, ive
do not oped people to *' hnid
aril • our acclaimed service*,
but rather to ensure thal our
valued cuviomere remain taiivbrd.
and are kept rally aware ot our
iDcrrnylog families.
As one ot our representalives
jou would have vaperb in.nnlt.pl
and creative support. We operate
a: Hte iromrers ol printing
technology, and our ‘Allied sun
iw some M the worid’j, nou
advnnced cqnlpmrot. Ue
yp-'tldllve In promptional bio-
rhurev and have, our uvm phuto-
praphlc aad ckts/ga studios, so
would ollcn have tbe vativlai-
Hull ut taking client ’v ayugn-
inenl mun Inlual bnWIng rtpht
tbiuUDh lo delivery. Our work-
load is varied and stimulating,
the pace last and our progress
breathtaking. Tbe reward* and
prospect*! ror successful appllcanu
ure eacellem. __ .Von should be aged 25 to 40.
have relevant experience, a smart
oippettruder find mnnncr.
Ir \ou alvo share otir coqv iruon
tboi goad cnMoarr rcldiioii^

drprnds upon caasl«mtl fffoit.

p]»M wnd a detailed c.v. 10;

K. C. Lvnch. CWM.
FIDELITY COLOUR

PRINTERS
8-13. Horn mis* *«|.. ronilillelda.

IndiWrial Paik.
Lalodon. Bavtidoo. E»e*

hSIS bbU.

EXPERIENCED SALS PER-
SONNEL. aged 20-30.
required lor brld sales man-
agvuicni poalHonu. BASIL. +
COMMISSION + CAR. Tel.
Mr Green 01-724 2342-

flVDUSTIUAL CASTORS and
wheel* utanolucluror. requires
cxeprtruced agents visiting
Oil Dina! equipment monulac-
rurers and dl»irinuron>. Write
witb C.v. tu I.C.lbObS.
Dally Tdegrapb. -EC4.

NAI luiVVL CuurcM require
extra aalrvlaaies'niua tn several
area* of the bou.b ft MlUlahtb
to sell hrsl aid products .lu
industry ft commerce. The sue-
craslul applicants muvt be sr II-

me ivpLinn and have their own
veaicle. A vviUuwnev* lo work
with nt In.man* supervision an-l
the capability u€ i* nrludinn
hair* at all levels rbsu.es mb
sulKtac-lun. *ji.*od pruvpertv.
along with guoil basic, hlgb
coinuiission ab*l incentive
bumrira. Experience m brM
old nor essential a* foil pro-

,

duel trabunri will be qivun

SELF EMPLOYED wire person.
We’ll supply .with, tbe product
and - aU the back-up. know-
ledge end dbfmy required to
successfully run your own
tnralorw. Cormnlmlan anly-
Telepbone 0623 810198.Telephone 0623 810198. ’ JLTELEX + GOLD. Telecom**'
cold + otivetu—oyster,

'

Oyster now makes telex ax*
tinrt. Salesmen needed To
earn In Ihr rrolon of C750
p.w. + company car- Tor
details Irl. 021 525 9604. ^TOY SALESPEOPLE. Old retab-
Jtahed top Importer reauh*
saiespersua la cover Northern
Fitgland and Scotland, rallioa
on wholesale and cash andnnr onrtet*. Eiperlrncerl pre-
ferred but nor rasenUaJ rot
hard worker vrilh Initiative,
salary nrq. Car provide!!--*-
Write T.b-14106. Datfy TelO-
qroDh. E.C.4.

TRAINEE SALES
We ore n Mghtv • aucceaeful rrmr-

Pti-ase twite *ilvinp brief detaHl*
J 5,TI7 **n,a0, roftirr paper nr«W

ir. M. C. Watson. MaaaqlM <“«« ,0c.,i?“i0n ,
builnetoea.

Direct or. Fmna Shaw Ltd.. Trainee Sales Peogte are re-
Undo* Nlrert, Sheffield S3
8.NS.

ALES ENGINEER, experienced
In UMuttrtdl ventilation, re-
quired lor London ft 5. EL.

England. Prune Irrrilory pr-
•Inrinq in excess ot £15.000
p.a. Private non-cunlribuiorv
oqrt life awurarcr achemu In
ad'litinn lo contracted In*
Government pension. Cor
moYiilrrl and noimaJ busluesv
evpenxev rrimbuisrd. Apply u»
will Inn vvifh c.v. lu J.
Haibroak, 1. J. Vrntilatioii
ilnlernalKinali Lid. Wl-MA.
H.Uwrll Kou-l. Urivlul 856
4Ri:.

ASSiblANl' „
a^L^rXanlonl^SW?
JlUJSSf
ueniiiuuie hat •virrlookluh
Hvrtc Fork. Own ijrt
plLnoin bert/sInllM room VvUk
1 . V. Hrla-y 1.55 Per week
with fun, i/jroand j'ariy

bonus. 1‘lciw write lo a.h.
1607b, IJadv Tderjiapb. LL4-

Can Ytib SELL —me m h»
world's m*>«l lauinua buri-
at*a wmpniFnr EirtlBi
potential unlimited, ''r re-

riulrr an atnbilloii** low
vv.irkma vale* reornKnielvt
Inr rxptniilm ."•"’P'
mi nt bill*nev* ba»ed In Ibe

Iraidon area. 1111*1 01*150
1 449 for an Informal Intrr-

rirw.

CATERING EQUIPMENT
SALES

NORTH LONDON AREA
£10,000 4* P.A.

ENERGY MANAGEMENT
SALES

IFC fuel sever** manularnirrd In

Hi is countrv by BBU Inducttin
Lid.. anraaiHeMB uqenrs to ln-

dasiry. Very hlqh tain.n't*. Our
Ciiylaiiiere Include ramv tup pnn-

lic ramnanlei. Areas avaiUlilr*

Herts, nritv. Oxon. M'dds and
N.L. London. Write tanutlr lur
InlurmailDn pack include vi*ir-

Cuae dumber fjnideii rur|
aunmy. 18. Maulr Hoad.

Harpcndrn. Hrrls AL5 4DU.

SALES EXF.CLTIVE. We are
menufuclUTi-ra ut necUis
(lours, veredl krodurls and
mair extrorr. suppivmg lond
prnduri manulai.iurcr*. We
are looting lor a Mice
rcprwniiilii* lu promote thi*
com pin* ‘% product* iiinwnn-
OTTI ISO LI.K. lYeten-ncr-
will be often to applicants
with relevant experirnce. An
.11 Iranwe salary « ollered t*w
'lethci wilh rat. ornslrm
si hem- ynd health Insurance,
etc. Annllcalirns in wntlno
I** Mrs V. McC-a'h. Paio-e
PLC. Mark* t square, Si.
N-r.is. ijrnih*.

rrnlred fo forther our programm?
nt npanaton end should im b<i< n
between 18-23 w'lh the desire
in succeed, famftiga are henrily
biased towarda performance ar.d
vurcemfut applirsnls should ex-
pect to b- e.vrnlna a five fttmra
salary, follimlnq riuwnli llllll uf
nur romiH'hnwiv- irnralng .sro-
ttrammr. Trt. 01-407 6411.

WE ARE LOOKING for bB
experienced Sale* Person,
male or female, to-vrork frOftJ
anr Arton p'aat. selling a
wide - I spue nf work wear,
4bm mats and hvnlrne ro-
ller, io all uv-cii nf in-
dustry within <i 30-mile radio*
of Arton. Good salary and
commission, A company cof
is provided and out of pocket
rsp-'Rana. 4 week* holiday
Annually . Please s-nd t.f. toMr l>. J. Carpenter, km*
Itohl Industrial .sen Ires Ltd.,
226. While Horse Ud.. Cray-

8??fiE?“7l5,.
tR9 3NE- TeI'

AREA MANAGERS NorHl
_ ?n“ Manchrarrr
SnleiY C.tlOK IBM

.
af"‘ evornsrv tor a yooKI

vl?;,.
'‘fiPwrrtinq campspv.

Ntuet have sil** esperianee.
^in-ter —

,

livnamK*
O’ levelEdUChleH

Ukrl'JliLMtl) A»,LMS re-

quired wiin exist n*i .rwiia-i-

non- naltunn id- **ii

raiKie or classic prlnu.ptrlorro.

cic., we ar** toe mauuijs-
lurers and guaraiilre iwbaev
sun cnmgclc. lh» n the vv»n*

n>.T tun have a 1 oei-n wailiin
lor. Good earning polepi.iil.

T-Irpbone 0254 7J3641 will
details uf how we can Cun
fact jau. All replies in unci
tonOnrnfr.

FURNITURE SALES
OPPORTUNITIES

Pr*l-rnblr WUH drawlBa oAc.
TfS:«perIsnre. hAfhlY fNlilV

EER5 ** ORihore " toft- UNC
with 5 yean trtshare expert*
mre IlGiT. FlRE/SAMfTY
Of FfCERS ** Onshore •• min.
IOSH RGIT. Write S;5.1 6180.
Dally Telegraph. 8-C-t.

.

We are b major mrplier of
cemmarCTaJ catertng erniipmrrn.
with an Immrdl»l» vacancy rnr
an e*r»ei lenceu S3Ire person,
prvterabft with ' -spcifence in

he Industry. In inn North
London area.
Tins »s a Irev sales Terri Inr-
nrul the packaur ol sala'v pins
NpiWiib «ilt enab’e "
surrex<nt ranrtldaie to eyrred
£10.(100 n.n
In Ad ri*i k>n vve alter . a rar.
exft-iftev. ren-ion w heme, ti* -
Weeks hohdsv anil a career
with on- or rhe mix respertcvS
name* m th- Indusnv.
fiend loll details of tarerr lo
8 . ], Ree— . (files pirefior .

fl. r. F.. Barften ft Son ltd.
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ENGLAND GAME
OFF CAUSES

By ;0«.\ MASOy
NEW date for the postponed match
between Wales and England, which was

to have been played in Cardiff tomorrow, will
not be decided until next week. The match
was called off yesterday morning, ending days
of uncertainty about ground conditions.

Having reluctantly but sensibly admitted that the
freezing weather could not be beaten, mostly because
local forecasts held no hope of an appreciable Improve- -

merit, Ray Williams, the
Welsh Rugby Union secre- »

tary. rang Twickenham. fev

v

ft*.

i&'S
»;•;

•
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Philippe Dintrans, the French captain, prepare to scrummage betweeh his

props, (left)jean-Pierre Garust and Pierre Dospital during yesterday's training
for the match against Scotland in Paris tomorrow.

The call to Bob Weighill. .4»
the Rugby Football Union j&f
secretary, lasted 45 minutes. * “*

Ample ground was covered,
much sympathy extended and
sundry points made — but
no agreement about an
alternative match date was
reached.

The difficulties, presumably,
concern England's County Cham-
pionship final, already re-
arranged from March 30 to
April 13. The first change was
necessary following the post-
ponement of England’s match jpbtt " '

on Jan. 19 against Ireland in . . /y
Dublin.
Mr Weighill will consult RFO ,

!

A
members during the weekend .. tfB&r *-. *.
about the mast suitable arrange- V '4

ment To ailow the international
, VS±-.:-\ '

to be played on April 33. the
*»•

b=h
i'

e
?»
n jyiddl“?5 Paul Dodge, the England

have to be delayed a further captain, does not expect
week. . . a day off tomorrow.

Only alternatives
'

. „ - . „ .
starting on March 2 against

As all intervening Saturdays. Scotland at MumyfieJd. How

Rugby in the West

I FIGHTING

| AGAINST

i THE ODDS

T*\.. r

. * **.?•»

.

. f,
.. * f

;

i,..» V. •£

By ROY STANDRING
RUGBY is flourishing in

Wiltshire, but . Chip-
penham are feeling the

pinch. “ Our record this

season is pretty. .bad, I

must admit," - savs secre*

Paul Dodge, the England
captain, does not expect

a day off tomorrow.

pinch. “ Uur record this writes John Mason,
season is prtvUy. ..bad, .1 . -The unfortunate Tukalo-, who i

must admit, • savs secre* had been resting during the;

tdrv- John Wakefield.’ week, could not complete the
“ We’re struggling a bit." pre-flight framing session be-

T . ,- : ... -. .. • cause of hamstring - problems

*Jf.
has no drrabtt where he and a ^ch which,

problem he?. Whereas the club sbort oF frcak bad weather, will

r A
d
r be played tomorrow. The pitch

.

fuS^USS JrXrdM * »««<> *» »f **» _

Hamstring injury

rules out Tukalo
TWAN TUKALO, whose introduction to international

rugby was a try-saving tackle in the opening
minutes of the match against Ireland 13 days ago,
withdrew yesterday from —

—

Scotland’s- team to play- - —
France only hours before {notorRocmg
the party left for Paris, __
writes John Mason. SHEENE • TO
-The unfortunate Tukalo-, who - •

ad been resting during the TYOIA7T T7/~kl>
cek. could not complete the DiliV Hi J;UK
re-flight trabiin^ session be-

luse of hamstring problems A
*

id. misses a match which, JLUx.UAA

TAKES ON

ENGLAND-
By KEN -MAYS

\TIKE BARRETT, the
XJm

London promoter, said •

yesterday he 'will go ahead
with his toornament ' at

Wembiey Arena on March

26, when less than* 200

yards away England will be
playing the' Republic of

Ireland at soccer. .

A few hours earlier Frank
Warren had decided to cancel

his April o date
.
at the Alex-

andra Pavilion because it

dashed with the Spurs-Eveton
game. •

Herol Graham and. Jhnmv
Price will, now meet.' for the
vacant British middleweight title

at the Shoreditch Leisure -Centre
on April 24.

Mr Barrett said: ** I don’t care

if they play soccer outside' the.

Wexnblev Arena, 1 belietc my
promotion will be more attractive.
M
If soccer want to go into com-

.

netitiorf wftb me that is their
business. 1 am sure 1 can provide:

Itf'

for
By HOTSPUR

RACING may have been halted by the weather but

nothing will prevent the start of the new
thoroughbred breeding season, vriiich officially begins

today'- and opens with a _
boost for Mill Reef. Weekend racing
The National Stud’s star t v .1

stallion is to be the first mate nit 1)V Weatther
for' Adi Along,. winner of th- . „
1983 Prix de. I’Arc .de
Tnomphe. who retired from or tomorrows Sor JJSf-
racing after being beaten a jags cancelled, hopes of a
neck In the Breeders* Cup »raniptjoB depend on Inmoetious
T.,rf T in e tnday_ at Nottingham IIS sun.)
UOGf\ m tuc DICGUCia LUU * I . .,TT, 7

.

Turf race on Nov. 10.

lbere 'is a degree of irony in David Henson, clerk of tbe

the mating since All Atone's - -r^l
ott^,ehaX J*-

d
cooonerdr at Hollvwnnd PjpV There is no frost mconqueror at Hollvivood Park yesterday: “There is no frost in

WM ihp Anri tn.-n^
W

fjn
“ the ground tat there Is snow onwas TOP .Asa kliyQ s fellow the coarse. SatnrdsT is aFrench-trained colt Lashkari. a tremendous day's racing and 1

son cf Mil. Beef. want to give it another night.”

Eashkari, who also won the Today’s Fakenham meeting and
Prix da Conscil da Paris at “* Newcastle cards for today

have recently sprung np in Tukalo. iScuutW is replaced bv

competition. fcter Steven {Heriot’sl. who will
y he on the right wing. ' Rodger

“Over past 15 years. Baird (Kelso), who nap bren

e piayea lomorrow. me pucn R RRTAV AT I FN
covered by tons of straw. •

Tukalo. )SclkiTki is replaced bv SHEENE^
1 who

Her Steven {HerioFsi, who will recently announced his

r!ftT?n^S?Tr?TwWirT

retirement frozh .motor-

Sot Qiitalada and (right)

Charlie- Magri exchange
t-jT* e?". wnuruays. Scotland at Aluxmyfieid. How ."uver ci--! past la

,
years. Baird tKeisoi. who nap nren rvrlp mrinir tP(t»nfav mn. the traditional warnings

tea Easter, are given over to David Waiers. the Newport lock. Wpotton Bass-tt. Mclks^m. nursic* a badly broisrf Shin I* - prote rnnfprpnrP«P matches or internationals, must feel about that was a Minctv and . Bradford-on-Avon this week, is moved back to tbe firmed that he Will be tax- a rress conTerence
only April IS or 20 can be con- question for a bold man, though b-'iye formed within a 15- left 'wing. . He, too, bad a-fitnessL .illg part in this year's 11- yesterday,

tiri V
a
j
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f
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u
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J.
es' The he "’as reasonably chirpy rndius oF us. And Wootton test yesterday. round Trimoco RAC . ^Welsh and English Cups are yesterdav. • Bassett are very strong these „ •. - w-;*:-!,

“ot“ _• fL^r- a biH that*wlll make those who
sponsored, as IS the county Cham- " I sunnose I rould cut a olare davs—thev’ns ni-arest 1 to the one ®.ntls“. Saloon car Cham- want -iot.jsee boxing come to
ntnnoHjn w. .

« “I'ivsc j coma £li a place hat? •• mistic dunne the week. Bairn is mnnehm i.r 1.1— ,1

Head For Heiebu
lot is establishmg
an -u10 uential sir<

.1p'n:ar s
ijght

Cl

m
assic pros]
to ahara l

Welsh and English Cups are yesterdav. • Bassett are - very sirong these
sponsored, as is the county cham- •* r «innn<f T mi.iH davs—ihev’re nrarest 1 lo the one
pEnSh> Hence Mr ^iihWs l„ '.hl pl.frr *c£jr™ remaining RAF camp.-
need for furlher consultations, for tvvn internationals who never Fire seasons ago Chinnenham
Earlier yesterday, Mr Williams pLaved,” he said a shade wist- fielded. fi

ve -ienior sides—now
repeated that a decision to post- fully. they are down to three,
pone had been made earlier than “I’ve iust -ot to keen mv - -

re
rC
m

1

Mr
I1/y

;
fin8«' rs crossed. rve alwnvs Young Winners \m

-a °-n wanted a cap and It's not as if an «... . ..Fnday, be said. _ but there is iniurv ha< HrtiW mn ih>> I
Tet there hope. The ri'ih

have won the Dorset and Wilts
under ]9 knock-out competition

unainini? RAF nmo” mistic during the week, Baird is.maming R a t camp.
|iicel7 to havl'a further strenuous

F'vp seasons ago Chinnenriam
;n Paris this morning to

pionship.

Sbeene has been

Wembley .despite what is happen-
ing across the road.”
Mr Warren has- also derided to

no sign of any relenting of the chance.’’ ....
weather and conditions will be nnK~-r ra«i;ir »ndrr 19 kncck-nut combetit imi The replacement for Steven,' Win Percy', who' has switched to derided that I will move to
exactly the same tomorrow. iwic J. ,« r7, fop fQur n'ccrs<sive seasons and. who knows French rugbv well, drive a Rover Vitesse in the WemMey on April. 14 instead .

“We are therefore making this mkted^hT1»o«aM^ Wa?er«
P
hk V/^kefirlrf

. .
conPdentW; having plaved for Grenoble for European touring car champion- He hopes to match Tony Sibsou

announcement nuw to save rhfnre if h7^^d
f„iit«Lin» “ We’re. jusL. wauttoe .for . the a season when pursuing language ships... ... with Buster Drayton,, the Amen-

expense and a lot of trouble to ^ had tta weitber
tal“ t to come throo£h' studies there, is Pol lock.,the . Test-drives to evaluate perfo^ an decisive victories

a bt of people. No derision has ve^T wouW have^ayi toIJght Some of it has alreadv arrired • w
.
ho is w*_n.

nSe
^ mance between the varioushope- Mark Wlor and JimmyWi 3tS J°SWL''JgigSfSj' calls. He ,S som.thra* o{ fnK. metading Shcma. tt»V TlS Q«e.„ „

run in Paris this raoniing to Sheene has been signed to “Si^w^reTh^^iso decided to
reassure himself and the^hard-- dnve a Toyota Cehca ‘Supra in withdraw from his scheduled date
pressed Scotland select ora, tor the_ championships, opening at at the Alexandra Pavilion on
whom little has gone right this Silverstone on March 23. April J7. which was the same
w,Dter

' Other drivers were also under “**»*
;
Mr Barrett intended to

Pollock travels •
consideration by Toyota (G B) to

pr“°10
lc‘ . . .ruuuLn. iravcia

Q ^ vacared bv Mr Barrett said: “I have nowtake over tbe segt. vacared by Mr Barrett said: I have nc
,' Win Percy', who' has switched to derided that I will move
. drive a Rover Vitesse in the Wemttey on April. 14 instead

Site w aJeSP E^ ST, dub against London wi- es Pau J Matthews and Dilwyn ™ia

n
l^.a

d
'^

â ;s

date, but we hope to make an Welsh. The Wales, team to play Richardson, for Instance.' and a
a bcotLand “ascot

inaounmnent earlv npirt werk* Qnui.nJ ..^11 w- - 1 L 1 {.Viv,. * Ji i.u.announcement early next week.” Scotland wHl be announced next hiffhiy prornising^serend’ rowl of Robin Charters, Scotland’s “I aj

It is 3(f years since Wales
.
have week. >tik» Newman an'd Grant chairman of selectors, pnt 8 Fun.”

postponed an interoatiOTial at Mike Teague, the Gloucester' Bartlett brave face on this late* unset as “ Yes.
the National Stadium—the Arms fl ant- forwanL who was raoned Ar «m,n,.hair tw.rp.t-

he waited for the team’s delayed also ws

roost’ Dart i^Sn’reffai^sLT'hln*
85 a r.en]acement against France ba* plavrd for South of England

fifS?
1* -jEJ™

EdinburSh t0 Paris we,L
”

roostjwrt, is stinregartted. Then, at Twickenham when John Hall Colts, and both *>rt and th" Col’s
lBSt n,®bt- .A sp

jpipS3r
tC
2 was COncussed, knows to an ex- caoiain. proD kicker Sineh are It seems to have been just mental

™u,
dcl^yed * l

5Dt ,
Wat<HS olust

.
fee

l
— triallists with England. Colts. ' one thing after enother this delighti

week because of now. though at least Teague has the u VnnA M,k hnt season," he said. “ Yon expect him in
This is alw the first time. In consolation of a cap,

ihP^ aicn vomv vere in a comact sport, tat pnlL
Welsh history that two successive Hall, by regulation, has not & »nd ve^fne^riioid^ Fost 0Br P^oblfems seem to expats
internationals have been put off. been allowed to play for three JSf w^keficlF “ oSi^tlme w*il

have « training sessions." results.
1

Wales were to have played weeks because of the concussion. !!>
* ^reln hut it doe^LTaFrance on Jan. 19, tat the pitch He has spent part of the inter-

" 1 ° Dunimslinig pack TORW
at the Parc des Princes was veniag period well away from ,0^ v ^ : . v - - - - «u*8H!
frozen.. That match has been the snow and ice of his Bath . T?e „caTrtamed . “V

at Goodwood and Domogton.. Charlie Magri. of Stepney, who
challenges Sot Chitalada, of

reschedoled for March 30. the home. Jnste
day England play . in Dublin. training on
As the effect of this latest while on talk

postponement—the third this next Saturday,
winter in the Five Nations Cham- pa„i nndre

nc wmicu ivi mv icauia uu-i^u tuau waul ug il jhui*cijx nitu
flight from Edinburgh to Paris welL" a Press inference yesterday.

.

last night. « He said: “I don't like seeing

“l! SI. ,0 1,.™ Urn just
m-ofpo^u- **» rm U, m

. 1
one thing after another this delighted. We are not putting

. iy
ft r.-jm_

Wd. „ _ w season," he said. “Yon expect him into the car , as a pubboty nu iiiius
e
!Z™f I

knocks in a comact sport, tat pnli- We expect hum aixd he “I don't look at their records
most of our problems seem to expretsL to go out. and. produce „r watch their films. It doesn't
have come In training sessions." results. mean' a thing until we meet face

• — - to face 'in the ring and then it's

Diminishing pack tormoia otHs tyrb test crio ius
.

£ a case oF how good yon are
n.ir _ r c^n»1a™A»E do J«i«Ito». -—-M- AlVirrta <f*ns ' ana how good he lh."
Half-a-dozen of Scotland's i bub. 29-ia «c. u s. inww Maari who 'is aimimr to mm.

Grand Sam side were not avail- mawMB Han TOiasi 1 N. ™_SLhome! Instead, he has b^n h«J» Jg*
' wnds

training on Spanish beaches |ather- Prter ws n. ennte in able far
^
sundry reasons against s= d. cn-n-MitW Fore the fight^

^ has been' rising at
while on holiday. He resumes him.

,
.Fly half Siwon Aa«Talia.. in

>
December^ ^and 1 M t«. t.

.
. 6.45 a.m. each day to do his

Tauf^ England^ cantain
SS*K> S&t 1

7 '

fiSS?'
^ ^ °0B-

d^o^5«» tel! Df SSJHLSSSL *2L °f ^ cv&TiL* ntovaAow, fSTSild. that defeat would notpionship—besatr to Sink m yes- does not expert a Saturday off Areie FrJtefday, England realised that either. L-iceser's pitch protre-
Arnie try-

tney <
00 not play again tmtil Hon is sufficiently good that the Chippenham

either. Leiceser's pitch pfotc-c-
/vruiB r ,y- - •

Se
l^)

L

ns
. TuJ ,

x>T f’' v«T»Vgp»hm» icwaoni m' automatically mean bis retire-
rton is sufficiently good that the Chippenham have one higher

si -jb^? aI?nt- *? I won the title with a
Tigers expect to play Orreil at distinctfon. ATcn Lewis used to substandard - performance I

Welfnrd Road tomorrow—and live nearby and has maintained JJ*
,n,

i7S -*v 'Soun,«^ » would aj.w -consider retirement,
Dodse will be there, lining up his i"tere«t in the dnh. even ES***** 0utside Pari ^*

k
‘ v^miN^S^SStt^TRorHY^H-r- tat S I test,and believed- 1 had

aaainst John Carleton, an old travelling from South Wales to yesterday. waba ts, uads u. - • boxed well I could cany on."

March ~1&, when Scotland come to Tigers expect to plav Orreil at distinction. ATc
Twickenham, a gap of six weeks Welfnrd Road tomorrow—and live nearby am
between internationals. Dodge will be there, lining up his mtereet in

Wales ' have yet to play in tbe aaainst John Carleton, an old travelling from
.

championships, their campaign Friend and England colleague. attend their annual dinner.

Focus On Rugby By PETER WEST

Gallion twisted his left foot on
'

an icy oitch earlier in the week
but, well bandaged, has reported u*- * c' l.- „
so further ill-cffects yesterday, motorn^yclmg

Lost scalp on Welsh soil
gJNGLAND will have to

• wait 'longer for their .

cliance to beat Wales in

Cardiff.

Ironically, tbe last time Eng-
land won there, led by

' Bichard 5harp in 1963, the
Weather was much the same
—: but that yew the match
could be played on time.

. It was another hard winter then.

—And touch and go whether
the match was on. because the
pitch was not unlike a skating

. rink. But England won 1345.

Both teams were sadly short of

match practice, but Wales were
able to play their second trial

seven days earlier and England
switched their third and final

one from Twickenham to Tor-

floay.

The .England team mustered at

Porthcawk where they trained

on ihe beach.. Thick. woollen
vests and pants, for wear under
their rugby togs,_ were pro-

ivided in the dressing room on
,
the day of the international.

Clarke succeeds Jeeps

; It was so cold that both teams
remained inside while the

National Anthem was played.

An English selection panel,

chaired b.v Tom Berry, h“d

brought in Simon Clarke to

succeed Dick Jeeps at scrum-

half and six new caps m the

,
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Old Boys
| .

FREEZE HITS
• FINANCES

By ROBERT KETSON

(
Old Boys dobs are beguroing

f^o count the cost of their en-
forced inactivity, and, with
many sides having played only - . ... .

bvo gaanes since die beginning ^7 4-mi]e_ mountain circuit

of 1 the year, the fimmraai screw on tlie Isle or Man.
is tightening. Increased safety demands
Even the larger .dobs ore for spectators and competitors

I experiencing difficulty, as have forced the move after the
I
AIleyniM* __bar treasurer Tony recent rejection, of a more
« scheme to move the pits,

cancelled because of the “J11* grandstand.

Richard Sharp in fuff flight, t>ut this time tackled

round his ankles before he could sprint clear.

ers, Budge Rogers, has a more A penalty goal by the Welsh
harrowing memory. “The sur- full-back, G/ahame Hodgson, a

Grandstand plans

raise TT hopes
By GEORGE TURNBULL

JPAITH in;tlie ffnfctire of the T T races, was reaffirmed"
yesterday with the release of plans for' a nMY'

£450,000' grandstand at the start and finish point of -the .

3734-€nile mountain dreuft 1

' ' "
.
* 1

on the Isle of Man.
’ ‘

Increased safety demands Snow Jumping
r spectators and comjpetitors

—
"

• •

ive forced the move after the 'TTEPTDT 1? FIDCT
cent rejection, of a more -XluX Iuj • f lftoX
stiy scheme to move ihe pits,

*

the grandstand.
” fro“ FOR SKELTON

Hill and Ladbrokes collectively
laid the unbeaten' fillv Aviance-
to lose mere than £300,000 in the
LOOP Guineas. Previously best-
priced at 16-1* she is now top
noted 8-1 joint favourite with

- Strong hand
Aviance, three-length winner

of the Heinx “57" Phoenix Stakes
on the second of her two
putings, is trained by D2vid

j

O'Brien, who has a- strong .hand
of second-season fillies, jndtxding
Alydar’s Best* winner, of Long-
champ’s Grand Criterium, and
Triptych, Europe's top-rated.fiUy
rt IBM, when she was^ trained
in France. - -

O'Brien has. entered Alvdar's
Best and Triptych for "the first
four Irish classics, the prise
money for which -has -beeaL
boosted by • 144,800- punts
(£126,000) received m snppie-
mentary entry fees. There were'
48 second entries for the 1,000
Guineas, .51 for the 2,000 Gmdeiiv
41 for the Sweeps Derby atnf3
for the Data*' . ,

• .

Outside the dassics. Irish Flat
racmg continues to be domTnat'rd
by fbe revitalised Phoenix Park;
where a total prize fund of more
than 1-3 million punts (£l-15m)
has been . announced . for .1383.
More ' than half will come from i

sponsors, who will be associated
with every race at the track.

Robert Armstrong and 'jockey
Paid Talk, associated with three
winners from as many runners
at • Cagnev-sur-Mer. attempt to
continue the' ran with Heart of
Stone, p. once-raced- three y-aj-
old. in todays Prix Jowph CoRig-
non. Opposition includes Reg
Boliinsfaead's ffnbournes Rose.
Philip Mitchell’s Secretary’s
Office. Charlie Nelson1 * F.very
Effort and William HaStings-
Bass's Killyglen.

Athletics

KOREANS OPT
FOR THOMAS
AS DESIGNER

By ALAN SMITH
TTUGH THOMAS, who

u*as iin tbe ' British
Olj-mpic three-day event
team in Montreal, has been
appointed to design the

* cross-country course for
the 1983 Olympics in Seoul,
Scuth Korea.
Thomas, who will he organis-

ing the European junior three-
day event championships at
Botherfield. Hamnshirc. in
August, said

.
that 'his Olympic

appointment was “ a surprise."

He has never designed a three-
day event- course- outside' Britain
and said “The surprise came last
December. - .

“The Korean organisers. asked
the FEI iThe International
Equestrian Federation) for two
or three' names and mine was one
of tbeio. I met "the Koreans in
London afterwards bat I did net
exnect to be .cho*eH-
“I think the final choice was

betwren Wolfgang -Feld and me
as they wanted someone fairlv
young. Why thev picked me 1
don’t know, but it will be quite
a rtaRcngc." be said.

Thomas started building Ponv
Clnb morses 20 years ago and did
so at Windsor thrreday event for
the' first three, years cf. its exGt-
ence. He will also design the
course for the Asian Games ever”
over the .same, terrain la. Seen'
next yea r.

r
/_

Point~lo-PoinI

PROGRAMME
WIPED OUT
By DAVID WELCH

Point-to-pointing' suffers .hi

blank day tomorrow for .the
second time since the new sea-
son opened two weeks ago.
Meetings at Marks Tey and Lark-
hill were called off on Wednes-
day and the three remaining fix-

tures fell victim to frost and
snow yesterday.
The Mid-Devon hope to stage

their meeting at Otterv St Mary
on Wednesday, and the Sinning-
ton are applying to . run on
Saturrlav, Feb. 23. The . Lanark
and Renfrew have not derided
whether to apply for a new dale
at Bogside-

Football exile Neill

in line for top job
fFERRY NEILL, the former Northern Ireland team

. manager sacked by Arsenal a year -ago. Is -get to
make his comeback in' sport—as promotions .officer to
British AtWetics, writes ' /

•

Ken Mays.
'

•[ Crosscountry ,

Neill, who has been holiday- ;

—

!—1 "

weather," be said. The new grandstand will be

face was unbelievably hard —
like concrete," he says. “ At the

end of it all. I felt I had no
skin left on my knees or elbows
cr face. But it was a super
game.”

.
Nick • Skelton is • leading

money-winner for 1984 id all

three senior categories calcn-
pi *.10 JITJOJ OUT fili IMUIS. WCB Tele, nf . ” _ •

.

week.
• ' ®* Man Tourist Board. three senior categories cklca-

“ What with having to pay our *"* I
T'
M,e

.^
18 sanctioned by i3t€d the -'British ' Show

permanent groundsmen and .the Tljmaald, the Manx parliamenhit
T ^ . .;n?T- -. *

very high rates in Dulwich, as w/PUnned to start work immedi- Jumpmg. Assoaatmn, » JvnteS
well as looking after the 'geheraF Grand Prix Alan ^SnufOu "

..
1

uokfCD of the Hnh w# certainlv ® ^cptcniMr bqo osvc the nfiw •
'•

don’t want any 'more games ready for tKe ~398S TT. .Skeitopi' beaded - the infers

u . . called off."
• • Work has -already 1 storied on national :^bd jthe combined inters

but this time tackled
Paddv Ralston the ICCS can-

Ae 61,1 Phase.of an overaU im- national and national sections
he cou d sprint dear. taSi tad arimiiar“tate of

Provement scheme for the- stand with- St James. In the l^ter he
And’ ff aM ^ the- realignment- of Tlte was also runner-up Apollo U,

penaltT I..1 bv tb. Weld. -Uk. E5f ^ S^S^SL^ SLj'****
««*

full-back, Grahame Hodgson, a to fi° out to all our players. Most- building of the -new stand. ..

‘

dropped, goal by. Sharp from of these need a stamped The. Autocode Union baa -Apollo topped the national -list
behind a scrummage, and a late envelope, ;and were not getting streamlined this year’s races with 5» 1985, when 'ridden -bv Geoff
Welsh try by the flank for-, any of that money bade '' only one event, tte Formula Gne Glanard. Tys time- he finiffhrd
ward, Dai Hayward, completed . .. .

'
' TT, being field on Saturday, ahead of another from his new

the scoring. • AIDR3H;aD date ' June I. stable, Lis ' Edgar’s Everestthe scoring.

streamiinea tws years races with
only one, event, the Formula

1

One
TT, being field on Saturday,rT, being field on Saturday, ahead of mother from his new
rune I. stable,

.
Lis' - Edgar’s Everest

The Formula Two and first Porever..
-

.

21* app^oants for t^e jo^ thal
j

SHIELDS WILL
is -expected to cany “a salary

•

of around £20.000. uTArri' TvrimriuTfw
Andy Norman, the ' current NOT DEFEND

honorary promotions officer, had
been- favourite to^takcover full
time tat according to official Jane Shields;, from Sheffield,
riedes, has dot applied for the who won ,the English, cross-
position.

:
j

country titampionsiup last
Neill recently upset .Football year. wiU not defend her title

ip- general and Arsenal in par, at Arrowe Park, Birkenhead,
ttndar. with his disclosure in a tomorrow, but she still wants

ass 0/ t*e
eASate iSiS

D
ii
n
gibnS

orld Champion -

Women’s ..athletics and. tele- “
?
J*0IL

,vision could' be -heading for their Mra Shields, formerly Miss
first c'ash ovrr priorities

1

since rurruss,. is
_
one of- Britain’s top

the £10W million TV deal was middle- distance and - cross-
signed when the Women’s A-,AA country experts, who has decided
-championships take place at- its- to prolong her stay la the
new venue in-' Alexander Park, United States.

Birmingham, on July 2S-27. But she has Informed the
.. . , ,

1 English selectors thaL if tfiev
Meeting deal - f need her, -she wil be ••witling to

1S5JS
j}

WoriC .Ch^^onsbiw on

outbreak in the principality.^
Robcrts mc a iong

ivASlSS ^%ssg&F^*g*L''' ;r
'

: m
Williams (prop) «po non or 00 » n A draw with Ireland and .victories brate thetr 75lh anniversary, hai rronc nrminrr Peter -'Mar
Thomas Hock) were two of the ^tumbled^ and

F and Scotland -at been called off already. GIBBS IN CHARGE oSST .JK
new men up front

Scissored with. Peter Jackson Stf

Sn
l [mi Alan Owperf

' ilia Combined. Barry Gftbfis," Britain’s tta :

One of England s new forwards, ^ lhe right W]n^ to «m the championrinp. Q„bs chairman, hopes the. game referee, will be in charge' of the
Mike Davis, .recalls tnat

jn the ^rW sun]mep of 1963i
can be rearranged later in the major featherweight fight at John,- on when

those days an in ternanouai^ip
philljns

1 skates OVCT * Mike Weston led England’s first season, as his side feave only 'BeffHs't ' o'n ' Saturday week, Pttm^pons i

"fortbStw. ... . J
to^ abroad, to New- Zealand. Sunday fixture itta b^e™ tfie ftraer WQrld ?^- “^. / y .

“I- “ ton k -J. ». In™ liiau mosL to utwiD IPEir OU o On

Jim Roberts threw me a long *u. owm’icovrauvu »a. m. o»*'i 5s r^CiT- ‘ganib ^
V.ZJ1 a liae-iijt round about 'Jiniuay AtWciio. *D. c. MnHj against Combined London Old

Su" sr,-raf sSr m£ tRw c„"ss:
<—

-> a&^jg-aarj-SB ?2*st
But °I

b
°haff* tumbled

10

and A draw with Ireland and.victories brate tiietr 75th anniversMy, has r>ron
pushed 1't oufto Makolm, wta over France and Scotland -at been called off already. GIBE
scissored with Peter Jackson -Al311 .Cooper, the Combined . Barry
on the right wing.

10 w,n the championrinp. Qnbs chairman, hopes the. game referee, 1

instead of.ending pfiex the Horse
of the Year Show in October.

Morphy teads
^

GEBBS Elf- CHARGE
. JR

Harry Gthfisj Britain’s top. *®®*fe8Uto.l88i ii

witfi any special foreboding- *« j^cko ghosted through the

To' an arrogant 20'i
, ear‘9,t

!'
“ c middle and drew tb? defenc?.•To' an arrogant 20-ycar-oio,

says, “it was a first:

tional to be pot out oF jour

system. It didn't seem any

more daunting because it was

in Wales.

-I remember thuikingtaW'm>
.portent it was nsnniM a*> »
the pitch, not to

!rn
k
»ll over

crowd. There was icc all

the surface., and *5 JEJJm?”
trated tbe mmd wonderfun. •

One of England’s greatest hank

Jacko ghosted through the where tbry lost both TW Gaytoniana on March 24) to fulfil,

middle and drew tb? defemc-J. matches—the second hy 9-6 Another, club celebrating an
Malcolm looped onlside him, when Don Darke kicked a atmiversa-y are' Albanfaw. from
tock a return pass and skaied nro'iig'ous gnol frem » mark HertforifSue/ Thw intend to

over from a long way out." rrom -inside bis -own half, a^d mar.c ra?»r cOlh jubilee with -a

Starp;s conve^n1 -de fi SO
. g^J-

denied toe right

te
n
E% a

l

Sd afItelfime \S A final thought Three members gfi
St Albflns on

handling errors then allowed of their oirrent back division

another new Enghfld lock, —F.ob Andrew, Kerin Simms-
John Owen, to hack through and Ron- Underwood—-had not
for a second try, also con- been tarn when England last

verted by Sharp- .tasted victory in Cardiff.

gion Juan Laptrte, and Ireland’s wj\ mwfEY.-wn'P’CEns. — fe**r-
Bariy ^IcGuigan.- • - jyiyAi: T

: jp-rawte’*' st Jjibw cv.—
. ass» 't^st-Toi^Js^ss

OTHER SPORTTODAY BSjfflgei.?v^SSi.

AAnMtf .431'Xre Tn't CwET<t

E0W,n;JVr,J.
1" L'*

WTT ?;
*•- Mnlunond '* D'm« ’ -04.
Wlkftaker) £10.91 .

to tne uunai riu iuccuuk in , -T,r 1, —
Oalo on July 27, one tfiar nor- Southern Counties, .champion-

39 Britiih feLcd'”E?
Ch
dn

,a

wrU
ra0
S

tt

'rfJ

riSF'’«rato?°rafd
l,

tha?his
SSflV'feSltaS™ ^ i ^ S she will do a test' run over

e00^ this afternoon.

,

BntfsTi albletics -and part of- . .. .
'

that-deal indudes the appearance ntifs Buflti, wtio won. at

of nSar top British athletes."w. . ti. oii.ii.i pecieu to use tnem piu time—
i ranch to the delight of her

1

^ A â
?,
tery< jye sponsors Brooks—but the dedriou

-?JJSS5i
h
fta2SSk!niSJ :

not be taken nntfl after
netguarantee those woo will ran

njT1
! bat we'will try our best to ensure

Ioaay

k

there"
** top Britirii^girls are

:-Spikes .jfedsioil,

-

Kathy Sojallyrooii the Olympic- Peter L^tasehagne. her coach,

medallist, said
1

thar tffc! lftiirta" said-: 1* Wl* the cimiRtioite as

runmng but it is feare®- that' tfi-y- are,* I-think that it will b-

maoF-of the top girls. wflr.PFt-f0’ bp^er,if «he dn?s wear snikes."

Norway r&ther than Birmingham* But tta. final decision. will rest

despite the.t'ap' three in.all cveols wifh TWiss Budd.

receiving a personal mrite from with Christine Boxer In the
the WAAA UnltPd States and -Christine

RUGBY FIXTURES
RUGBY UNION.—EutH v BhwUiMtta

(7-JIOi: Neath v pontjfDrWd (7): Svi-anwa

But" the. WAAA do not Benning now ecp-cttng a habv,

intend to pay out anf of their the main opoosihnn for • the

new found wealth, though they South African-born Miss Budd h
are. willing -to pay tfie expenses pvppcted to come from the Welsh

of .invited -foreign .athletes, as Toota twins ’Angela - and; Susan.

weH as stage a get-togethsr of all with Carol. Haigh. 18, of Holn--

Britain’s Olympic medal winning firth .also expected to- make the

since the 1960 01>-mpics in team for Lisbon.
'
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Third Test-Fifth Day
The scoireboarS

CAIRNS INJURY
— rtnr. umw 2 74£“" ®"*w 96- J"'rt MUodod . 79;

tWflltv bCCAqd Tiiqtny
,

;-s
Occar Ml-

„
5®W ®ALWD. — Flfit Inning*:M3 >M. D. Crews 57;.>Vmm Abram

DOtt>. i , .

Bowlers save England

MRS VICTORY
By .4 SPECIAL CORRESPOyDEIST in Dunedin

ANCE CAIRNS, suffered a hairline skull* fracture

ji yesterday as New Zealand struggled to a two-

..ickeis victory in Dunedin and clinched- the three-,

match series against Pakistan 2-0.

Doctors said Cairns was being kept under observation

j.i Dunedin Hospital and the full extent of his injury

ivould not be known until

tbdar. Richard Hadlee, lan Smith, tl

•• fSttaitf lofiiw .

G. P. Uoivaiih, -c MoMii Khan.-. .

• b Altiam ... 17
J. Or iViiaht, c Motem idiui.

,

' ‘
’ b'.iUlBCE ... 1

J. F- RtnL.c Datpnl. b Akiam 0
M. U. CroUc, c MndaKor.

.
’ ' b Nigush .'

. fa
J. J. Crow*, ibw. b. Akram 0
I. v. Conn, not out' Hi
*• Ji Hadtep.-b Safes...'. ll.
1 . D. S. vSniltb. c Mlaodad.

b Akram'... 6
. 1. 'Cairo*, retired I

. P. BiaimvftU t \h<

B. 1. Cairo*, rrrtml burl 0.

B. P. BiairwaU. .t Nbofi«i«h,
'

-'b.Akram ... 4
E. J. CtaattMo. not nut 21

Extra* ibS. Ib6. nbll, wll 23

Tcfar »« nkrjil 2 TB
Fall of * wicfci-Mi >2-5-

' X-73,
4.25. 5-iep. fi-aOB. 7-210. B-223.

By MICHAEL CAREY in'. Sy^ppy I

A MSeiPLINEp performance by- thejr howlers aared- I

England the embarrassment of. defeat in their
openmg game on Australian soil vesterdav Tiev

'

home by only, .four runs ~~—

.

* s
i

against a largely, inexpert; men taking root and working!
ienccd collection of Grade I'.™

11*8 oat over a lengthy pa-;od.

!

today. \ Richard Hadlee, Ian Smith, the
injured Cairns acd Brendon mw« 9-a<j.T-o; TaUr N»nvh if- *.

Cairns was not wearing a
. b. accwcll quickie followed Crow-? M»d«.«r xw«r m-h-ji.

helmet when he was hit on the ba;k to the pavilion before Coney taotmia. • twicketkeeper.

back of the head hv a l*oulK*.r and Chatfield helped Xew Zdalacd.

from Wasim Akram. He col- =Vr
he
^,f<

r
t

s
a
t
„
home 5eries victory

lapsed and had to be helped
,

over - imtrriia i-Tis 455-4 a*c. Drawn.

Jitan ai. •

|
ah>' bizarre

.
.dismissal to tlw

After winning the toss at the-l. -
Sue of .peculiar ones he

Village Green, ground of the

'

m; Anstralia two
|Univ?rsit>; of .^eW South AValCS;(

ye
^; aBQ

-.
' ’

TOCT; MATCH rBrinbev).—Wart
Zaur Cl? Wt ft 200-6 -S.-T-uidA W>-

L'13 455-6 dec. Drawn.

! ovm and then reacued a point |.tiv rti»
«"

"

1
UJJ

i
0dt ‘v-

with « required for to wV blSffiliy hnawLe tffi
victor*. from- 10 overs rath ox | tbe-ball had slipped from ft*
tinrL'ftlc c^nnmrr _ morn IioiHopV M *1- _ _e 1

before advancing to drier Shiuer,
the leg-spinner, and falling to a
brilliant tumbling catch at long-
off .and with both Marks and
Down Lon giving return catches
England wede in some danger
of commiting tbe unforgivable
crime of not using up all their
overs. •

Ellison’s strength, however,
enabled liim to drive anything off
length .or line with a certainly
that had eluded others and with
Agnew playing sensibly, the last
13-Overs produced 57 runs.

This gave. England rather more
ta : bowf "at then had seemed
likely, but although the day
remained cloudy, the pitch
seemed to lose much of its

earlier dampness—or at least the
Sydney batsmen had fewer prob-
lems with their timing.

Moreover, the way the odd
flawed stroke avoided the field
suggested England might not get
ah ay with it, no matter how well

from the field.

Cairns will almost certainly
;

mi-s tlie World Championship of

:

Cricket series in Australia and
J

has already been ruled out of the
]

•final one-day in ler nations; against
Pakistan tomorrow. !

wickols standing, mere occirpa- fielder's grasp during the -final i

lion of the create would have impact wih the turf.

Sponsors’ lift foi* Middlesex

lion of the create would have impact wih the turf,

given them -a- memorable • 7,*- j , 1
"

- .

triumph... Missed leg-break -

At that slagc, however, an This was obvious only to those
excellent return’ catch by Marks of' ,

us who' were watching from

they
.
bowled, and Clark, and

Mathew- put on 51 in 25 overs

raki»ian tomorrow.
. Middlesex. . tha .Xatwest 1 shire last September aFter taking

Also in doubt is his presence Trophy holders, have announced 421 wickets in 10 seasons, is

or. the tour to the West Indies a 1 d £1711011 sponsorship deal with ! Lalking to Essex .who -have a
tnp that was likely to have been Qtieecsway Furnishers for the ! ^-aCcmcj-

-
. for a bowler now. that

ms international swansong. IS85 season. It involves flOUMJ I
Ray /.East has opted, tor the

; -Jeremy Coney' 1 1 1

1

1 and Ewen icr the county's four-day match 'second '.eleven. .

'' '

Chatficla i21l saw \>w Zealand against the- Aus-'ralians at
f

to* victorv on' the fifth and final Lord's starting on Aug 10.' |
' 1

wai Queensway wiU also floancc a
' B0WLS

ui eRect the Jast wcfceL [bonus scheme based on the'
N
SJLi

Zca
i
and

."-f-
re

r

,». trou>1*j team's performances in .thi* tv
D
38!2lij“itJdiw' cbSJ;

on. Wednesday at 25- for- four but-| year's John Player Special 1
a* mui- R. S»Ji« iv^isihrnu i.a

Martin Crowe 1841 and Cooei1

laasun. •

pul lied them round with a fifth-
i •wosih.bbi si. l. . Mww;i ip«i}iojii

wicket partnership of 1j/.- . i

Counlv Champions Essex a
,
re • 17—m. iiiwu iWonh wi 3S. k.

.

' p
, willing to give Gloucestershire Lwdii iWfauuninp)

..EirsiJfeJSSK.dK Kss :

Iett
:
an" 3Pi^r.j.hn child.. o5.

,

iiyii- IS1—J. 1

these' situation's
-
and 'amid fiafling-l descend- on- their colleague when

bats the task of making nine Gower, the non-striker, shouted
off Ellison's •final' over' proved f warning, to Fowler to get back
too much. *

' ' ' ~ but by then - he was more than
The rusty nature of England’s hallway down the pitch and

innings was not too much of a ; to beat the resulting
surprise after their lay-off and “W-
of several items which combined With Gower caught behind
10 give Svdncy an.Enelish- flavour trying to run the bail to third—thi QE2. Concord and, not man. Lamb falling to a top edge
least, a cool .overcast day—-their* and Gatting- missing a leg-break
batting was the least convincing, to which he had advanced a long
Given the slow,. seaming- nature way. England were soon 65 for"

of the pitch, plus a
r sluggish- out-' ?**• with the later batsmen know-

field which reduced them in only lag. that, -an- this- pitch, any

lunch yesterday signalled a second
|
a
"
c hance. to revive His career. wvorm-ngi

collapse as New Zealand slumped -women's vetton tropuv.

—

6th
id 33R for eight. ‘ Childs, released bv Golucester- nd: wm coronaa co. mum bv.

eight boundaries- in the innings^! acceleration bad to bedoneseleo-
EjicinndT. .tbiilp

.

have done '
. txvdrl j.-^

at least one of their early bats- Cotvdrev managed this well

Mathew put on 51 in 25 overs
which was a good enough plat*
form for such a modest targeL
At this point Matbew, who had

been missed by Gatling at slip

off Ellison, was caught by him in

the deep in Marks's first over,
the start of several unsuccessful
attempts to assault the off-spinner
who' had the strong breeze behind
him
DdVnton's brilliant diving catch

removed Olsen .who, on. brief
evidence, looked dangerous and
when Clark's innings ended- with
a rustic heave at Marks in the
35th over. England at last found
themselves with two fresh bats-
men to bowl at
Taylor was run out; unsuccess-

folly trying to take two to Elli-

son at third man, and although
the Sydney XI found thcmseh.es
needing only 16 from four overs,
their last four batsmen found the
accuracy of ihc bowling and no
doubt the unfamiliar nature of
their task beyond them-

Richard Ellison . . . his heiarty ^driving gave.-

England’s attack something to bowl.at.

Village Green scoreboard

ENGLAND XI

G. Fbtvler. run out 23
A. T. Robnwon. b RufcUff* 9
ID. 1 . Gaiver. C Cox. b Stoner .. *
A. J- Lenib. c Clark, b Pitty .• 13
M.- IV. Gatllna. <<C Co*, b Stoner b
C- 5. Cirrditj, c Maibm.

b WiHwr ... £5
V. J. Mai**, e * b Bcnairv 6
- p. R. Donnton, c A b tudi 8
R.

. M. Ellison, ant on 35
J.’P. Aaorw. not out 10

EXiru lb 1., k> 4.- vr S> .. ... 20

SO over*. ToUU 18 hUii 149

Did IKK bit! -V. -G. Cou-41t4-

FaH or wiekrU: 1-50, 0-34, 3-52,
4-56, 5-65, 6-78. 7-92, B-106.

BanlbM: RiddlSe lO-O-MJ-1^ P1I
JO-l-24-l: Ben-lrv 20-5-17-1: S.ton
2 0-1 -29-j: Bull . 5-JO-16-1; TaM

METROPOUTA.V XI

T. Haltos e * b Mark*
p. ivjlor. ™n «« *S
K. H»a. b CtraaBD »

S'.
8

T- >;v:s."i» m.i5

50 m*rt. Totirl 19 wktbl .— ...145

4-^.& ASjsr’iitW'-c^s
10-0-32-1: Mark* 10-1 -OS-3.

Uamirwu. T.'.Bronlu. * A. ttim.-
* Capra in. * WitkblWwr.

HnBnMiWorking for London

Safeguarding Londonersfrom the

hazards ofindustrial accidents
far?

iQustraic ihe^orrifving price people pay for major ioduttrial disasters.

The GLC is determined to ensure that. . -

London, under the “Control of Industrial Major Accident Hazaras Regulations

19S4", there wiD be full plans to cope.
*

The GLC isaNuclear Free Zone authority and is commuted to oepandingits

services to Londonerswherever and whenever a. major peacetime disaster

occurs.'

. Team Leaders&Emergency Planning Officers
Wewant to recruit women and men experienced in emergency planning to

vroik iu two teams. The teams will draw up off-site emergency plans, in

collaboration with a wide range of authorities. They will develop accident and
public mfunnauan systems, organise test exercises and train others involved.

Two Team Leaders are to be appointed.TheywiU superviseand direct their

*am and lead the negotiations with afl. concerned to ensure fiifly co-crdinaied

emergency- plans. Team Leaders should possess experienceofproject
management and staffsuperviacm.

AH posts call for a working knowledge ofload and central government

organisation, public utilities and emergency services, plus the confidence and.

ability to deal face w face with people throughout industry and the ptiblic seam-

.

First rate organisational skills, plus the a failin' to work under pressure -and

without direct supervision are needed. • >

Secondments to theGLC, with present employers’ agreementwillbe

considered.
'

iRegulationi

GLC
pmmmmm Working for Lbndon^^**
join the women and men of the GLC’s
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering • •

Council'? positive approach lo.eqqal qppormnmes
we would particularly welcome appbeattons Irma -

-.
. ;

women as well as men for this post.
,

liftTest Engineer
1

primarilv to conduct acceptance tests oh new /
and reconsiruaed lifts;' also to carry out surveys oa

existing instaHatiom and advise on maintenance. /
Applicants must haveHNC/E-TEC Higher Cert *,.

in electrical 'mechanical engineering plus a >
yninimnm nf2 years direct experience of ••• .«

. commissioning lifts; thosewith PNC plus 4yuut-m

experience in commissioning lifts or appropriate . f

Tx-fpvT»T,r experience: wiD also be considered. A ^ M
knowledge ofBritish Standandsapplvmrtn bftantM .

• .

of relevant aspects of the Health and Safety ac wocfc - .

Actisnecded. r
1

Salary: £1L325-£13,0« inclusive. Reft 52+7.

Salaries: Team Leaden - £14,781 ^£ lfi^+5 inclusive Reft 5286: -

EmergencyPlanning Officers— £13,065 — £14,781 mdusi^*. Ref; 5287.

TheGLC is an equalopportunities employer, we invite

- applications from women and men bom nil sections of the

LONDON cnmnnaiiity, irwapfCtl^of their ethnic origin. Cfrlonr.

AGAINST tonal orientation or disability, who have tnenecessary
attributes to do dzejob.

The OLCii Bncqoal onmrra^tk»aaslumb
"W. invli* eypHriinm frroi«mm •aetacft

i

. Eras o21 Mctioiu of the ntODBinniy, trreafecijxxi

LOmKKN of ilHar ethnic erlBfa, colour, *

AGJUNST or diMbUbv.'whoW»c ibe *U»tat*»

RACISM U>do the jab.

Foranapplicationfarm, tobereturnedbyIstMxnJt .

3985, write to:GLCDepartmentofMecfumazla^..:

ElectricalEngineering, RoomS/QTJxGomtyntuy;
LondonSE1 7EB ortelephone01-63J1294,

.

ispost is suitabta forjobsharing

Foran applicationform, loberetmudby 1stMarch 1985, tcntetoiGpO

JXrmorGtnerd'sDepartment, Room 205, TheCountyHaQSEl 7PB ortelephone

01-6331527.
.

•

‘ *HiThoso postsare suitable forjobsharing

IVEC© (U.K.) LIMITED

: Rigging the ground at 700h^}lAs the Navigator selects the
-

tactics, the Pilot weaves a course through the iiwuhtain passes.

The
u&mif radm* sees nothing. ' •

'

; '.

Find out more.-CalUna^ Careers Morrhation Office

or write to Group Captain E E. Iferrett, OBE, LLB, RAf^ at

(AA) Officer Csueers (05/11/02), Loodoii' Road,; Stanmore,^

Middlesex HA7 4PZ. Include date of birth' and :pi4sent‘ aod/oTv

intended qualifications. Degree or^ levels .
•

^ge on entry is 17-23,^.
;

Formal applicationmust be made intheUK’

RAF Officer Pilots and Navigators.

GENERAL MANAGER
Rrpeckai^lig buUdhir materials for D I ^market
A subsidiary, of an. International Building supply
'company- operating worldwide, has a. vacancy- forcompany- operating worldwide, has a vacancy- for
a General Manager.
.The subsidiary, which is engaged in re-packaging
.building. materials is -in the process of expansion.
'.Located in the South East Midlands, the company
supplies DJ.Y. outlets nationally. A General

. -Manager Is required to head up a team of sales,
production and distribution- Staff. Must be eneiv
getic, sales orientated and able to give detailed
management- Should preferably be in earlv
thirties, have experience of managing a small'
to medium size business, selling at a senior level,
knowledge of transport and distribution. ’ • -

Salary will be commensurate with 'experience.
'Other rewards include a company -car and out
of pocket expenses.
The successful candidate will have excellent career
opportunities within the main -Group. :

Applications In writing to
Mr G. A. Allan.

86 Nonhbrook Street,
Newbury, Berkshire, RG13 2AE.

4L

May we begin with some questions?

Are you- in your 20s? A graduate?

With.a couple of.years COBOL program-

ming: experience?

Good
Are you also bored, frustrated and

disillusioned?

endid.

Youcodd bejustthepersonwe require.

For if ever a.job .gave a programmer exc^iemjobandsalary prospectsfordu-«np^^ : /.
j|- ., .. - i . i . We are seeing arepbcernentfbroortecriTtiypronTOOSd
the Opportunity to exerose ills or her grey Parts Marketing riansg^.The successful candkfat&wiB bis

mattv»r tfiie tc it seff-motivated.profeskxai, Ideallyvvftftcapital equipmefit •

iiidiLci, LLiia lo iu
afc»5aJesexperience,andwiH be responsible forthe continwcT

In essence, it 11 be your role to think expansiorerfoirpamand accessoriessale^

i |_i . . > i rathe General Manager of the Parcs Division. .

yOUr way around problems ansing from the The appointment, based at our Head Office atWinsfond,

ever-quickening pace of developments in

new information technology.
- -• mm*cwh€uropfc --

* j . . , rti j j ApplK3tKXis,v\4iichwiTIbetreatedinthest3ictest-

-

And inpamculaq you U need to devise confidence. Will indude a detailedCV and should be recriyeii'-'-

and implement solutions involving com-

municatioris and microtechnology aaoss a Iveoo House, Road One, Winsford,aiesWre.CW73QR

whole spectrum ofcomputer systems. ibsmm . ,
‘ J „

.

You 11work alongside some ofthe best ®WECO fctenalwwl

brains in the business. And be based in one

of the most modem offices in London^

What ofthe money and perks?

Wdl, ifyou -can prove you’re adept at

solving problems, we?

il come up with a

most agreeable solution.

Please write enclosing.a CV
to Barry Compton.

EWECO hfernateonal 'frudclecftiiofogy

I Ernst&Whinney
Accountants, Advisers, Consultants.

Bcckec House, I Lambeth Pabce Road, London SEI 7EU. Tel: 01-928 2000.

STAFF MANAGER/ESS
A vacancy has occurred at our head office,' based iin-
Kilburn, N.W.6. -

The Staff Manager/ess is responsible for- the reermt*
menu selection, vetting and agisting in inductToA
tr 41 nine of new employees driv-lein# <mar manajee-

*

ment on industrial relations procedures and looking- -
after the welfare of our employees.

,

The person selected will be able to. demonstrate ,'

previous experience in a sen-ice related indastrv. A •

recognised qualification or membership of a relevant"
body is desirable bot not essential. - ;

The successful appliranr can anticipate a salary »

package of circa £I0K, company car, company- pension.'
’

scheme. . . •
, . . .

Applications in writing, enclosing a cuxrent- curriculoixy
vitae, should be seat ta: ..... ,

Pcpuiy Chief Executive,
StcuripUn UmllcO, -

Lynwood House,
21*32 Kilburn High Hoad.
London \ B6 5UJ.

CHALLENGE AND MOTIVATION
Do yon ha\-e HNC or HND In. business -studies or a
technological field? Are you looking for -h real
challenge? You will need a lot of mental and physical
stamina as well as reserve and tact to succeed In this
po*L We are looking for KND/C holders aged 20-22
who would -like to train as- professional teachers of
English as a foreign language. For those -people of
.real ability there is scope for future .career develop-
ment within an ambitious ahd dynamic company.

- Immediate - vacancies are for
1

Paris. Candidates aged
'20-22 hold ing HND C should send a handwritten -letter

of application with c-v. and photo to: Fisher School of
English, 43 Are de Wagrain. 75917 Paris. We are' not
seeking graduates pr candidates with precious experi-
ence. French -is useful but pot essentiaL Interviews,
will be held at the FLOter School, Chester.

DESIGNER/CONSULTANT
Wescho Laden b-au -Is- the most respected company -in

Europe in the field of bakery shopfittingi Wesdto would
Dke to offer an enthusiastic person the * opportunity
to' -work in the -design. - planning and sales of: shop
interiors and to promote wescho philosophy-interiors and to promote nescho philosophy.

Applicants should
-

be resident in Greater London (Wist
or South) and should be 25-27 years old.

Experience' in technical drawing is' required- .

Eiease reply, enclosing CV, direct to:

Mr P. HoUstein,
-

Wescho Ladenbao - GmbH,.
Raristr.
D-snM Hagen 7,

West Germany

Wescho Lqdenbau is, the- most respected -company in Euriipe -In' tile' held 'of'
bakery sbopfitting. - • •

‘Wescho -would, like to offer, an enthusiastic person the position of «

SAlrES. CONSULTANT
(age approx.- 2SU3S years)

- Classified

ASrertis^ig-

can be* submitted bj

'

TELEX No. 22874

A high daw training uiU.glve the finlriting- -touches to his/her sales aptitude.
The Candidate should be. a dynamic sales manager/ess and should have experience
In- the sales of capital goods or of bakery equipment He, She will be supported
by ra interior architect providing the technical background.
Applicants should be resident in Greater. London [west or 1

south)- and- should be
-willing to-tnne] throughout Southern England. •

,

Please reply, -enclosing CV, 'direct to

Mr P. HoUstein
-Wescho Ladenbau GmbU
-Xarlstr. 8 '

D-5S00 Hagen 7-
West -Germany-

^ £
v
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SITUATIONS VACANT
• Continued from Page 26

liquid Conlml limRecf
f OFFICE VACAHCiES

j
HOTELS AND CATERING

«».. pm* srssrz w,r"

WruWia" '%X.
u'u '">*' GENERAL MANAGER

441 4 M liL-ytoN. LID. in.- laa Full dav^BHIIv 'roalroi Of
ludlii, itr<i'in .-ina tumlturc in-ultoni wflh rnlburial tic
nn.,ranm i'iiliik vjS. This evritlnp - po«ifinn
null wiiflam 1UI6 aimIn- i

luid txrl rreJt(vB . vr-Jrk

Liquid Control manufacture and supply precision equipment W
metering, meting and dispensing liquids and semi-solid*. WcValthc
I'K market and operate mtematinnally. with clients in mans-

established and dctxlopmg areas of industry

CHR1S1IK&CO
SENIOR

-

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
' LONDON fr -THE PROVINCES

.Doe to promotion' and re-organisation -fbetaiw*
of development of ji-hcw trAdiqk ann). we are

. seeking Top Oate personnel who-

have the ability
to immediately (or. with tnliunz) fill majorto immediately (or with training) fijj major
management! pasitious. -

We are -generally recognised as the leading
ft*?”.

6* i? mid valuation of Freehouses.
Hotels. Nurang/Rrst Homes. .Restaurant* -and ell
Betnl busmesm e* going concerns. We have 12
oiBM* in the UK line Ireland.
Specifie experience is not essentia] BUT yon mast
thrive ?“ hard work- and be - prepared to take
ranVInclKlUta' Cmantwi r _ n-“ • _ • an • .responsibility, Expected age is So to' -40 rears.
These are excellent C4REER OPPORTUNITIES

fuU
»»*. -Please -write -with

D. Boer,
* CO..

. . LONDON. _W1M 2BD.

S00FIH6 CUDDIH6 & CURTAIN WAIUN5 SUES

lo f18,000 p-a. + car

As-roofing.- cladding and curtain waning- contraetpn we
ofler our clients on- unrivalled service for the supply and
erection of our own ® stems.

.We aow require additional sales coverage in London-snd
the Home Counties to maintaih our programme of
development.

Applicants should be »ucre«<fuJIp selling to specifiers in
elder.our ov\-n or a cJuselj .related field.

- •

On-target riming., will be around £18,000 p.a. and 'a
company car plus expense* will naturally be provided.
Write, enclosing full r.v., to Barry Jackson. Hemcrest
(Southern) Limited. P.O.- Box- 37.- Wokiagham. Becks
ECU' IBB.

^y>jl I tj* 4

SALES ENGINEER- Northants
CA11.5D0 + car

We require a Sales Engineer tn develop .in existing sales area. The

successful camlidatc will have a proven hack- record of selling capital

equipment to industry, and preferably experience of liquid resin

applications.

Please send your cv. and briefcovering letter to

David Yalcnlm

Maiuging Director, Liquid Control

Stewarts Road, WcIHnflhomugh. Northamptonshire NNS -IRJ

l.-mlvf ,kllii. -.tiorTbind I
,n d>-T>lnp an nn-marttei ««rh

•on I’Bini* nrr^Mary oad |
-n on hoard on TO units. Would

pr.,D"i-P« 004 rnnditlonk' I^r i
tul>*ni»ri husband- anrt-vU fr

.
IrSm

'Iir iioif n»r^in. p|M,a « i*Wiw to achlrvr * npumihm
u-u». .i-ndlna r.V. |n Hhn lnr
IVmbrfdiia. Ar.tm IInihr, 'joOd -ta nry wllb pronr rrhtri
• -d. t h-m Su«it, i nndnn i

MtJ^orK** andfor- aponrtimltv toar;.n 4VT. "
t
>n«<-n a *lgninraat sum _ for a

- — 1 HMintth-Ir Hair In th» husIlirM .

EASil'friE SULILTIUKS !

^

“ Well -established West German manufartunng com*

pany (metal parts for the automobile industry) of

medium sire in Finn entrap (beautiful rural area in

North-Rhlne*Westphalia) j* looking far an English

native

SECRETARY
with good command or tbe German Lui«u*«e, written

and ipokt-n. Convenient, modern Hat would be

available free of charge.

If you are interested. ptea«c send application letter'

with full detailv. Write W.E. 18838, Doily Telegraph.

Fleet Street. EG4.

W*ILY lblLUIIAfH
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TO CHALLENGE
TV COMPAMES

By DOXAisD SAWDERS
JjEAGUE soccer will go into battle with its

biggest guns firing, during the next six
months, in a determined attempt to force a
better deal from the B B C and I TV. even if

this leaves the screens blank next season.
For the first time, all 92 dubs have given their

negotiating committee a mandate to seek a
*’ substan-

dal increase " in fees, with only a minor addition to

the present “ live ” ration •—
ftfll , .

: mcatuntful negotiations before
of II League games and the

|

next .season.

Milk Cup finaL Wtienl put thfc to Sir Arthur.Milk Cud hnaL I
"hen I put this to Sir Arthur.r latter \esterd.n‘>> meeting ot the

-And the committee will be diairmen in (.nmioit. be explained

significantly strengthened bv
1

L**
1

p
ersuad

!
,'a *uch

.
a wWe-

-l r .u I
‘‘Ptead, uinip,e\ orgamxatiun to

the co-opting Of three of the - Speak with one voice was
biggest. most • successful

j

difficult.

businessmen among their
j

"I. bad never known such

club chairmen I

onanimiiy football until
tudav.*' he said. "That is what i<

Henceforth, the BBC and !
so good about iL li is a surpris-

ITV will have to contend with)”1* bul welcome change."
tbe negotiating skills and

!
RumblinEs in the background

toughness of Robert Maxwell, d"""* rcc
:
;n' month-, and care-

Ube Oxford United hcairman.
|

f«»J -pUced leak, biotins at a

who has vast publishing and r
b* !

u
i
ndful

. P1

f-elevirinn intorpctc anA #hn 1 P°"Cr‘til First Division clubs
cJenrK persuaded some

property experts Ken Bates of
j
weaker chairmen tu join the

Chelsea and Irving Scholar, of miliianis.
To5^nl,

.
am

-
. !

Though Mr Robinson emphas-
This formidable trio trill join

;
ised fhnt no dub* had threatened

Sir Arthur South,
_
of Norwich,

j

to negotiate a-. a separate group
tile committee chairman, Philip

I
—which would be against League rT^HE men responsible For.

Carter, of Even on. and Peter
;
rules—it i< obvious that the big 4- Fnnl-hall on theRobinson. Liverpool's chief businessmen now coming Inti

executive.
|
-occer in ever-increasing mnfl- Patton S television, screens

_ ... . . i
hers have begun to make their

Conmutee s mandate presence felt

Cary Bailey who earns a recall in Man Chester United s goal tonight and (right)

Joe McLaughlin, who will probably be out of the Chelsea team for two months

because of injury.

Women’s WmrJiBowla

England slip then

heat Wales twice
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Melbourne

ENGLAMfl) achieved two pairs victories in the
B pJflL jjggETT

Women’s WGrld Bowls Championships in Mel- rpniRTEEN years ago the

bourne yesterday, against— immaculate gardens

Wales and Israel.* Cretin « and the then space-age

_ v iT
B designs of Munich*?

Earlier, though, Norman
1._Trt|:T1 ,T -p-t Olympic Stadium provided

Shaw and Jean Vallis had MKiHKl J IN the backdrop, for one ftf-

slipped up 14-24 against the
Britain's finest results'

strong New Zealand- pair of nrprimivr "'hen the 4.000 metres
Joyce Osborne and Barbara A AXjCjAJ-FxI

x

vjr pursuit team heat Poland
Kunicich. for the bronze medal in
After beating Wales 244 in QAlifTT T*AT'W the Olympic Games,

the pairs, England completed ^^*4*-*-*^ * iV 10 . . eimiiar
the double by winning a’triples team led bv lan Hallaru Mirk
1743. ttenVwentoB to MICHELIN. the inter- Scu and WiSi Milremvhe
topple Israel Jo-19, nmonr tney national tyre company, same stadium, were tearfii!
b*! beaten 2j-J4 ip the pa»rs._

announced vesterdav thev bp'roes of the Bavarian capital
With two days of die cowpea-. .?*l ? -

, f where they were voted tbt
Hon competed.the only unbWn; will support the Isle of -

sport5raeQ 0 f Germanv"

Friday, February IS, I98S

BRITAIN \
LOOKS TO

'

DOUCE
By PHIL LIGGETT

rpHIRTEEN years ago the

immaculate gardens

and the then space-age

designs of Munich's
Olympic Stadium provided
the backdrop for one P.f

:

Britain's finest result's

when the 4.000 metres
pursuit team beat Poland
for the bronze medal in
the Olympic Games.
A year later a similar

team led by lan Hallam. Mirk

raS/SS Wight Classic cycle race refused

^

"STS*
who also lead in the tnples event. ^ secQnd successive medal in the world ebampieft-

• Zambia withdraw j i,_,r
sh'P after the

_
German team

. -jf. J ear- crashed in a winome position.
‘ The 126-mile Tace, centred Yesterday. Britain returned to

HINTS OF

SEPARATE
DEAL

last night warned the

League's new negotiating

committee of its vnlnera-

McLaughlin out

for two months
By BILL MEREDITH

TOE McLAUGHLIN. the Chelsea defender injured in
rJ

Wednesday’s Milk Cup semi-final first leg at

Sunderland, will probably be out of action for two

months. #-» » r

McLaughlin spent the night

in hospital after a manipula-
tive operation on a badly i

dislocated elbow. '
I

Then he was driven bark to i

-3”‘KSiS. SK'> f*p.» a- 5ft
Ch

-
eS

BBC, wasted no time m people misht try to rush him

ARMSTRONG

MANAGER AT

WORCESTER

The enlarged committee have * ?V
sp
^
c
t
Mr Maxwell, who. committee of its vnlnera- in' hosnital after a manipula- .

fi'SET'^^ IKK SW. ,
writes Michael 'on a f.dly ARMSTRONG

means tiiere will he no football Fourth Division clubs, w31 plav Calvin. .
dislocated elbow.

on television next season. a prominent part in the battle.
John Bromlev. Of ITV, Then he was driven back to » jr i ivT A S' IT'D AHT

Tbear task will be to negotiate
*Fre«th start nmfed’ and Jonathan Martin, of the London by John Neal. Chelsea’s MAJVAGER Al'

tSBTKfj** raie SaSSbisrs,
h
JSf

RfASU8M MtsR1

»5
e
r
® Fo»H.au .5,^ S WORCESTER

.

Lewue «ames and concede the best for the public, the players ciation.
B _ months.

oa]y ** MAk CuP and the clubs.
c
Mr Bromley ftreked: The ..

tf th t meinls the differencc_ By PETER ERNEST -

admitted^ one ^ ^ ^ G»»« ARMSTRONG:

SifcS'Tcff.S USSSt’JS* oim Le,. anoihfr Cbalsea
.

the former Arsenal

•offer was the best deal they could and for"et the oast- We need b
there are European matches.

. defender injured at Roker Park, winger, takes over tomor-
get. r-e-h Mart"

*” The pair were united in their will probably miss a month with ^ manffeer of
“It was the best deal then in The BBC and ITV may well alarm at thfe

1 wastage or five a hamstring injury, but Welsh ™W g

the prevailing ri^S,mSncS'' be considc? Ms mere brinl^a^hip. month-f bargaimnfc “de^ international winger Mickry Worcester City Id 5UCCCS-

added. " But w- ealwaya bad to po Nevertheless, there is a strong lL
oe^i?f? r sioa to Bobbv ShllltOD.

into battle with 1

one hand tied feeling within the game that more
behind onr backs. Now, for the jive soccer which is what tele-

Jb*-
(
u
apU

c:Ji5£ ' The 126-mile Tace, centred Yesterday. Britain returned Jo

a
bS!?1„ tfeitfornma °> Ventnor, is to take place on snowbound Munich personified by

hica^ of the Ute withSal Whit Sunday. May 26^ and is a, handful, of coy youngsters, the
because ot tne jaie witnora

^ inuehesl and longest single oldest being 21. for ibe vrotW
ot Zambia and ffl in »ErRHHehn^fp«nnal r\doa:ross championships a AH
Movers and Mavis CaiMrmole. of test m the Bntisb professional

thcv , foand lhp velodrome cov-
Kenva. -i-l-

. .
calendar. ered in snow and the lawns of

Botswana heartened their sup- Toov Doyle (Ashford Middle- 19T2 and 1973 covered, as thcv
porters with four wins in a roiv. ’^

e \vorId pursuit silver played host to the world champ-
jane Frftcn and Ra?s Anderson said: “I will be using lonsbips for the first time. "
won both their

.

pa
l
r^-_?

,

tf„V
lcs

the tough, hfljy Isle of Wieht Last year in Oss, Holland, teen-
agatist Jersey and Argentina. as c3r|v training for tile ager Robert Dane from Worksop
Then came a tnples victory ny ivorld championships at Verona, bad given Britain their first-ever

Heather Roberta Margaret Italy, in September.'* modal in the sport — a silver in
Farmer and Yvonpe Richards over Graham Jones iCheadle. the junior race — but Dane has
.Argentina bv 2G-I0. followed by rheshirel the former Tour de
a 30-15. success over Western yraace nder who has signed for
Somoa. ... the Ever Read v /Marlboro team.
Nan Alldy and Eileen Bell, of jaid; “The Mlchelin Oassic will

Ireland, mdile amends foe their ^ mV main target for the year,

second round 13-37 drubbing
.
by The Sficheliii Grand Prix series

Australia with a 22-17 win over
;s to be held orer1 four races- in',

Argentina, who are competing-m -June at ‘Gt Yarmouth. Petei^i

world bowls for the first time, borough, Northampton and Cam-
Ireland the 1981 gold medallists, bridge-

then trounced Scotland 32-17.

Unbeaten Australia RENAULTS FOR
Australia, _

appreciating the
.

recm-d^nSt^th farther wins FAMOUS FIVE
in each event.

, . Fivo of Britain's leading
Fay Craig and Merle Riaiardson young sportswomen were

won 24-10 against Zimbabwe, 20-16 yesterday each handed a new
against Fiji and 26-14 against Renault 5 TSE to use on sport-

papua New Guinea. Then came
jjjg mkdnn.< throughout (he

Bv PETER ERNEST • won 24-10 against Zimbabwe, 20-16 yesterday each handed a new
.T.xjr.Tnr^rr' against Fiji and 26-14 against Renault 5 TSE to use on sport-

I^LHORGE ARMSTRONG, Papua New Guinea. Then came jjjy mkAinn throughout *he

former Arsenal t*0 Australian triples successes yearme rormer mscuai _M>a against Fiji and 21-fi -rw-- -rill he known an the
winger, takes over tomor- against Papua New Guinea. Jte23( Tammu Five an? trill

row as manffger of PAIRS "• personal- appearances at

VUnrr^r r.itv in SDCCeS- M a *. ^
first time, the 92 chairmen have vision and armchair fans really
clearly said what they want-"

_
want, would destroy the League.

It does seem a pity ttiat the ^ees d,d not ™e
original committee were not substantially.

. Not onr job Gola League dub, Wey

•For football u> shut itself ont Sent damage
original' committee were not substantially. of the nation's living room would MrtPP wnrriiw for Chelsea' rame
4{Hven that firm mandate five The dubs, however, will have be a disaster." .said Mr Martin.

Keir^fa^l SSr
months ago. at ' the start of to go it alone. Though there is "It is not our job tor underwrite some of tneir tans. Alter

negotiations. That, at least, would some support within the FA for and
,r
™bs

{4
,

*f. J
1
* SffftSjL 7.52 Chelsea lost M. some '200 seats

man * J. Uo’-'^r iJ*r«T> ..aO—r.
Cnii ft M. i AbMtiiIIbi !M. The five, who received thesr

jieeouanons. mat, at least, won a some support wuain me r« mi “uu..auua'“ ,i',c
,

-----
- rn«icj«j» Tnct ojt uirw too —,- . ; ^ t -- - -

... .‘^rrJ -

have allowed more time for a joint approach, the most itself loo highly- television does *}
tW S! S22 relinquished ^ gS fcj- a

________________ infiuential council members are not depend on it.
. a t n.000 mltl Onenes Park Rangers to ™ cwmoriBWBMMIIIHWI at present against this: Mir Bromley., who-does not en- ^ .. . .* take up bis firsf maiiagenal -

. . .. at IInHaliArlM- TTiIiImI vamll r-1 n> * , - ana i • ft 1 f uvn —

iirtvardSSS; Seeser (wind surfing).

GWmandr A M. Bohan (ArlHtt- • ————

—

Question of nerve fore the negotiating starts.

Yachting

BUCHAN ON
GLORY TRAIL

. John Buchan's Glory leads the
Sore Linton Cup series by one-
tenth or a point at the half-way

at present against thia Mr Bromley, who^does not en- 1

'4
? .. .

‘ _ take up Ws • firsf managerial I iv,-
,

The F A believe that, in their I visage negotiations with the
| _ Manrhester Cnited recall Gary

| Hp b*s 14 league 1 „L*T?L.5£?*i'7"®S2IIuSi I Yachting
Cup. competitions and inter-
nationals. they have products
television is eager to buy. They ..... _____

negotiatioS th^wSfd weaken now missing.S rm^sad^at Bailev >as missed four games Sj?J7^t^SiiSi*SSlfeifwere- i^Zw85T
n
*o7

B
ifS“ TTilHY ' TR ATT.** ba“ iffiz &jursEanJspii SsfHSa -

GWRY TRML
:

Question of nerve fore lhe negotiating starts. not. too. happy about being fte Iea'dJrJSSlfe'loK sST^u John .Buchan’s Glory lwds the
' “

'IT" “It is only football which gets omitted. atVornpto NoStehlastweefc e"BtaDd “ ,w" ri 14*
• Sore Upton -Cup seres by one-

• Protracted . negotiations now knickers in a twist when it “rm little upset." he Raid. Now Worcester are fifth from TRIPLES tenth or a point at the half-way
seem inevitable, perhaps mto late come5 to ulk to television. It «

j

r
d
“
n-f RTiet anSS Sttom? era bnd^^STit. stage in Fort Lauderdale,.Florida,

summer, though 1 sh^Q be should be ii partnership —' and y
W K c y

U TdMi. i »e is ahead of Charlie Scot-
surprised if .they are not con- »hai'« nhout talkine and not

uown
.
The greatest day in jieironis piji b—

H

on-jkon^ if. nz is— . .. triih the

^V2r*£*iSS£“ opposition . SKSpS
depend on v*ether the Third Could vanish • • -

, p ^ rereived some Ev«tS“t SaadSn?&4fl» « * so, wWim - In «e top 10 -mr ppinb. fr

nraiwd vesiWdav for hrina vary hebween seven and eight Atkinson, United’s manager. “He *J*ld the ladsjo gv. out and enjoy *i. pgm» wew_Qn^»y 'fought Glass Diand-two^are
SStoriskSy

ioJof£&0 for Sunday games, and .can consMer himself unlucky^ the experieitejSjSIJJJ OTuMl1 SUSE&fiSf

“i’f thev remain as steadfast
tW h“^ ‘ ’ 'JHL ^n^S «-K-W*«SriM t-a ÛB5WS6«?T

. ,

r
whin ttSlSS* Blackburn,, leaders of the JSSS- th?-

Ken Bates ... one of the 7-and the KTeens look lie stay-
W
Logic gu^ests that a deal of S“Sffl8 but* maw? relegation battle after TaPIner. to ,o ; rw.'

BaTs.’SNafftt* asjarjft»arftB3E
ness wn ten couia SW y television. comments of managers who hope League action. The First Division

— J«*w 3: k«b»». its., w sbokm o. imisfrw re. a»«rai zib. 10.

— soccer will vanish from our ^ ouf top prioriti-." . . .. V„..,U " '
.**

mr , . . A, . screens. Mr Bromley .said: _ It _ . - .. . *outn Soccer , - _ _
Jonwy 3: Kenya . U.S.. W Samoa 0.

Erllpw Ip. Fhornl 356-3. *: Pa>r-
iT, Durfl-mlni B4S-1. S: Slnopci
NvWI 6: «^*o <t>.

TSi'l. 7: Si'ck IV. Van Aradal*'
R; G™'iI' 'M. DI G'onuinn 321 .

lOOltfiM IT. Brtnil 21 B. 10.

North American Commentary

TVj ‘nerves’ suggest

lack of confidence

AYLESBURY’S

FINAL FLING
By NEIL SCOTT

» wp pnorny. - - Youlh SoCCPT
might be' that the Wishes of Mr

j f
.
T®*v f,on|liierors of Arsenal in

:
—;—;

Chjrtor, 5,1 Mr a,ath become ENGLAND NAME 16
I.’

f They Arsenal defender Tony Adams
mi Ipswich midfidder Jason

j

!

their pitch to protect it from Doneel! have' been -ii»med by

to play their fifth round FA f^up
tie with Livornoo! tomorrow1

. They

BRADY MISSES

ISRAEL GAME

SURPRISE EXIT

F0R HOBDAY
%WBovk Correspondent

Jim Hobday, a world ebam-
Li.-—<j iQfln

Ocean Racial

the .FA in an: E Ireland squad
of 16 for a European -. Youth Jim Hobday, a world ebrnn-
Ghamneonship match against the piouship gold medallist in 19B0,
Republic of Ireland in Dublin suffered a surprise first-round
on Feb. 26 defeat', in. t&e Lombard Cbaan-

Ark seems to be most

radical new boat i

By TONY FAIRCHILD

seem as a menace.

Ia North America the view Is The latest innovation is an " eye- ground thev first moved to in siderably higher, however.
.

exactly opposite. Television is Pete Rozetie, commissioner of the August. 1955, when they were a — ' ’

~ '

seen as the place where you NFL, says: “The key to every- Sj»xtan League team. '

'll
’ ' '

.anauac. a, -f ra- jbjg^ ^ Soccer Matters
.

’

The belief of each ctKnmisrion«- It is qnesionabVe whether the '

snJd^'visi^r?
3
bookto - .

: •— _
of the major television sports secretary of the Football 1 I.

Rv IARIFS LAWTON By NEIL SCOTT IjHAiIL LAML ^Swuwns. j.
T
BaA35JS P™?. pf th^pions Yii^ern

• - ’•

B, jAHES (AVION
Aylesbory United plan to B™dy Eire’, " By TONY FAIRCHILD

SSBLiws* saj&s sr.w-*firw'js ss ^
j. srLsarafMSS :

seen as a mesiace- of the broadcasters league in their last game at the March 27 are thought to be con-. r rSSSivnn^nrrm - - 1 Designed ‘ by -̂ JoUan Eventt jGerman Omttjner and. Pi^.

to North Amoric the vie» is Tte U.LttootS.ttonio ™ - wo- JSKnd toov ton oj^d to to sidoroW, highor, howovor.
. SSSSSSSS-sV
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'' Sj dtitopton-

Titoaod Cathy .Herrioe, andwtffia tr,*,*,*In,t
-

offiS
er
iii?*bi;S

p
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r

od*^ Soccer Matters
.
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: By MICHAEL CALVIN '
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Joyw,
tol

3B?
0
*

J

ways. regarf^^^^o^the
0
"

1

^! "„of‘
guests to attend- the match and

“r “ '
1

, jI . , ...
„ police officer, in the. quarter- The vadit will have a ranard. Humphreys, with Gibson's yacht,-,

sign a special visitors’ book to - . » finals. a fully retractable P^ohnS with Phil Crebbin the helmsman,

mates'® Fazackerlev prefers to _*» “^ Sr^Sajis
be one-club man 3SSAndy Foss, the' defending board, down to 2- 8ft aft.

eBIptical kecL

of the major television sports

—grid-iron football, baseball

and basketball—is that all.their

game needs is maximum
exposure.. g, . .

They believe their product is so
SKI'

.fi

Emulate
l

an”already healthy alpiger shows
appetite.

Foreman's yardstick TRUE FORM
Earl Foreman, commissioner of Kart Alpiger, who failed to

the surprisingly successful make the Swbs team for last

Major Indoor Soccer League, weeks world alpme ski chann-

BLf A*arffl iasusj. ss3r*z {es& s
JSteS%'«bU»ic«ra«f sssfiss^issi*' ” ^tafs^diJarff'is: £3\L£”

r“ient

toM^ iffi^a,e iSa-un
So -why do En^ish 4‘ree"

Stefan Niederseer, of Austria, “ The ground is stifl hard, but sigifing-on fBes
D
and short-term

tors wring their bands and say io 1-S7 0I Piroun there s a lot of grass on it and royalty bonnses and rtm to one
tdevisioa

J
rfl

i.
b^J1,e

th
dcatl,

a
?‘ Zurhnggen, another Swiss, who lt looks as though we. wfU be of the many dnbs ia need of

fZnEFrJiA ^5,°“ mark . the occasion.
Leagae could make such e Aylesburv, dialler
Claim. mnnnn tram rile. 1

Aylesbury, challenging for pro-
]

motion from the Midland Divi-
sion, tire moving to a new ground i

at Buckingham Road, but work
i

on it will not be completed until
\

the start of next season.

WIMBLEDON
CONFIDENT

f -| -m forced to Rill me eno wnu joyca
loVyinn. ii,P ^tvacht — the Humpnrgyr* flail and One-

Y\gy AVlD-jtllih m/m holding lhe match shot.Bat the
a!sn be re^nsidered-- Tonnei> though she will have

• OC On&ClllO man Sha”5 a particularly iSwW « y™ * familiar. -semi-

Andy Foss, the' defending board, down to 2 -8ft afL eBipticaJ kecL
.

T.OYALTY is a much abused notion in a football world ^ yacht, a development, in *EJ2gEZ* a"”_*&*£**** ^heaval and undisguised SMS "SStf
more extreme"selfishness.-

For many players, encouraged
.to explomt ruthlessly the

enough for me—perhaps others
need something more to pre-

:

vent them becoming stale.
]advantages of freedom of “There have obviously been

contract, the principle is times when I’ve thought aboutcontract, the principle is

merely a convenient contrac*
tnral boons.

successful design. Tumbling Dice, “
will have some well-known crew £.

members in Lob Phil Humphreys design-on permitted

Wardrop, • David Came and Tim for

times when Tve thought about
accepting a different challenge. j. erw rtoriievi kb. 5i-e^«w

|

But
.
at Blackburn we have P*«ww£

1.2i’
, ?i_5- JKSS «VSS^SI r •

i

British designs
The new yacht, perhaps Sflh-

’•

6001b lighter than last year’s 1

Wo’’-
boats, has a narrow waterline, is>>

changed “gm £Si Herring yacht, which b^ verjT flawed fn. rection? haT al’

two or three years and that has EfHle^of-5?L-5?gS;i- 0?!i,n5
o,

j1
Fractional^ rib and a more

-

rig and

the game? Maybe there are ^ ^ defending champiou and able t0 play,” said Wimbledon
' misgivings about the quality of double world championship gold manager Dave. Bassett.- . . . .

entertainment each week. medallist, lost a stick in the Wimbledon’s injury problems

Certainly the mundane tone of upper part of the, course. But he have cleared up and Mr Bassett

manv First Division games on managed to retain control and has named - the. side wh*cb

North American tdevision, finished eighth hi 1-5B-09. knocked out Nottingham Forest
^TrinrnMtic soort. „WORLD ^CUP^OOWNHILI. .,nud in the last round.

The -projects of play still
SSkredlo domestic sport, in the last ro^nd. -

|

en>nie boring. iswiwiUin>n irain. 56-Os *«.. is p. la e -prospects or play soli

m^STtdevision sport the ?Si. t »fijU'ASK i

emphasis releotle^iy on the ^ Southampton and!

rn.tKa.o1n7 1 camera WOICU n yj»rlirinm>n (Wlm1 and) 1R7. P.j

^ fr
UnWed0a "a rSoluterenlral d^ender.

"
BlIckte^We 1Sara to lire

;n^,r.r yet he h>* opted- .to stay at with being unfashionable ”— :

Ewoofl Park to become that are meluni their strong cbal-

.Si soccer rarity, a one-club man. lenge for First Division footr

SrinJwaS, He has made more than 600 ball with a settled squad,
jmneltoto Forest tom™ wop IT^ o=d „m is , f«lin8 for <ho
_ _r _i ^.-n

tpmgnt, captam.ug _B adibiim nn > ma in Metronolitan

consiaerauie opposmon rh? Gfbson yacht ^ beeQ .

And lhe seven yachts more afloat for some weeks, though,
widely considered likely as the her naming ceremonv—whirh*
leading tnalists are those to be ron|d be interesting—*is ant uirtill
campaigned by Rohm Aisher, Tuesday. • i

Chris Dunning, Martin Gibson, . Tv_ho.ro k_- *1 ‘

lightness. Venturer being simitar!:

in-the-sky" camera wdictj p_ zomrincsi tsiituwiMim i»7, 21

. operates on a pulley above the a. wct« i mwawrantoi its, a.

field. By comparison, B B C and
"

ITV broadcasts seem bland. , Hockey
though their “BJrrjfirtetors tee 0**™?
do sometimes win prises 1

W7/\TMrf?1VT kTlfc/F
their relative economy of WOMEN AIM
words.

The arrival of Timmy Greaves as JQg CANADA
* popular observer suggests an *

inkling that more insight and By HOWARD BASS
. Ji amour is reou/red. In AmeriQ- Britain hope to be represented

FOOTBALL RESULTS
FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY

1st Rd, 1st Leg.

Halifax (1) 4 Darfington fl) Z
Shaw Aldred
Fraods
Greenway
Martin —403
(Winners home to UflcOtp)

Rovers against Manchester
.United before television's
millions in . the FA Cup, he
will receive the recognition, he
deserves.

Local hero

His sort of- service Is appre-
ciated in a 'dose-knit com-
munity which cherishes the
Qualities of dedication and
determination.

Fazadkerley, ' 33, cannot walk
along the terraced streets
without being reminded of bis

dub not seep in Metropolitan rxrc t. lm. k- McAtof** iiuw rci'? to the latest
cirdes and, before the. cynics c%2a Interestingly, wth British 0ne Tonn'ers.
scoff, it is wise to examine the 6V^kT&5.«t. c. tSS: owners esp«ially eager, to re- namet the

'-=5'

jse
,
<s5©,

iAi
I®4£ A, t—

ation, but all decided to sta.v —

—

.’i .' ... .X^V. »«ani.ng*s .Manonen^
with Bobby Saxton, a manager
who demands unrelenting phy-

lONIGHT’S SOCCER
FJL CUP—5th Rd

inkling that more insight arm By HOWARD BASS
. humour is renuirejL 3nAiwna- Britain hope to be represented
ex-pros like Frank Gnrorfl ana

jjv a women’s ice hockey tarn in

Joan Madden have been pari tj,B Dominion International in

of the establishment , Canada From April 4-7.

T i AB»rvthing m North Susan Parsons, captain of

America is competition and Streatham Strikers, has done Jl *a* A ferocious competitor but

no fiercer conflict than more than most to get the sport Mackhuni v Man. Ctd (7.U) refiective character, he admits:

Ih^battle for the snorts dollar, recognised in thw country,
,
and DIVISION IV “It is a marvellous feeling to

e-Tit is strange that English she is now looking for portable
port Vale v BUckuool Coostoneuefl) know that the football hpg has“«,* : S? 35f^1“Bi *S

live match ~cn nggju. »V
Duri

LBM;
e

to'’tSiTas ** SS ffiJnSSJ’-IB «xSS-LBWi,. to , -I do,,-! beendee ether player,

- P&jfiba® A 8BMOR Mi . . am woridng in football is good

diet of top basket**®1* Ud
'

_ championships. &oon»ii » weiung via.

and boxing-

sical application.

Patient manager

a Riauafio 1 a*
enting phj- 1

Staring

-.if
1

...4
- ‘ XXV, Dunning's Marionette.

:

"w " 1 ' SgPS MES258LSS PHIPPS RUNS INTO

pm fn Trt'iwiT TROUBLE AGAIN :

PELEN TO ybH Odd ones out are 'Walker’s

VmrimMiii. * ef ftrara. Tedelgeet*rni wWPg?.J>-"te J? »JPJn£"JX!&<IWTSS^‘aSTSrtil!l i£^«^g,

*3£~E3i to. 4 lEiJS^SJSf

reB^e"aara«er7headtoiB :
ce^, dote e« come evereigte ‘“^^ae XXV. vlto ^'1

“It is a marvellous feeling to “Playing Manchester United is Canada. .

* P
. -- Fdcrtton aboard, and I^annifier hnbsleigh champiou-..

know that the football bug has the sMt of big occasion which •• — ^ ^la to be steered by Chris ship* in St Montz. -

bitten the people aronnd here makes people notice us. But- ,
-

- - • -
-Lay, 'were desiGned et Hambte .• Phipps’ confidence, never.niffh-

once again. You can’t -get the team have been developing NORDIC SKI-ING
f,v jnny Cai»ro. and Marionette, so far, bit bottom yesterdav:,

away from footbdH in .a town as a unit for some lime. biathlon world - cn'smrs the Gibron boat, and Jade were when, after clocking his best,

like Blackburn. “The manager has been patient j-rVpoWM. aokm- v.
designed either by Ed Dubois or time. of lmi» sec on his

'

I don’t begrudge other players and we know that if we do' to vg&aFmmStSflfc r*vp? n5rufl. Robert Humphreys-
f

™"j> he
n?e,

li,?
ot S 1

the benefits of .moving from lip, it will not be a case oF rfi Skwaw i 1

8

1.
6 A ~ -The- most- unusual aspect of wrong agai n -on the tndci.

dub to dub. The fact that I rbangfr That’s not the way we Yijoman XXV. prohahiy. is Ibat Sunny corner,
v
and the attee-.

P.—tad Mr
am working in football is good

"l -13-33-2, 63; C. MaeivOr 1-15-43-
64.

“‘MsiKrris- owned’ bv the Canadian .queni spiral throngh-^IadL aM-
paol Tennyson. wMe PanneE’s 1 Dixoxl
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Australian Masters Golf

By TERRY SMITH in Melbourne

jpIVE successive birdies swept Britain’s Nick:
“* Faldo to a six-under-par 67 in yesterday’s

first round of the £137,000 Australian Masters

at Huntingdale’s long, narrow course. This

gave him a two-stroke lead over Jerry Ander-

son, of Canada.

The only slice of luck in Faldo’s purple patch

occurred at the 13th where he holed a bunker shot for

Women’s Golf

MUNDINGER

SETS PACE
By BILL JOHNSON

in Singapore

Karin Mun dinger, of Canada,

used her long hitting to take

the lead with a two-unde r-par 70

in the first round of the 54-hole

£18.000 Royal Insurance Singa-

pore Open at the Jurong

Country Club yesterday.

Over a course playing its full

length after two thunderstorms.
Mundingpr, 25, from Toronto,

held a one-stroke lead over Kellii .
- --—•• -----

Punker. who leads a strong Charlie Earp. ms roach, who^ nas

United States challenge.

a birdie.

Jeff Woodland won a jack-',

pot hole-in-one prize oE

£20,000 when he planted an
eight-iron into the cup at the
154-yard 15th on the way to
a 75.

By coincidence. Woodland,
27. of Queensland, used the same
club to win another bole-in-one
prize of ten ounces of gold in

the Old Tooths Classic at

Coolangatta-Tweed Heads foia-

years ago.

Up to now. Woodland has been
in the shadow of bis best friend,
Ian Baker-Finch, who followed

up his victory in last week's VI&
torian Open with a 72.

- Greg Norman, the defending
champion, pulled plentv of putts
wide of the hole in his opening
7G. and went straight to the

putting green for a lesson from

Nick Faldo, who plans to play 15 tour tournaments in the United States this

year as well as TO or H in Europe. *’

The Canadian professional bad
two sets of clubsis and her car

stolen 15 months ago, which
forced her to take up a tempor-
ary position with the Hudson Bay
Company to finance her golfing
career.

Belief came in last year s

lotted States Open from which
Alundinger invested her £2,000

winnings in a late visit to Europe.
There she won more than CilW
in six tournaments on the WPGA
four, including a fourth place
finish in the Spanish Open.

Six birdies

Mondinser had six birdies In

‘•eiterdav's round, five of these

made nn unscheduled visit from
Brisbane.

Faldo prnerossed solidly

through the Front nine In 36,

with the onlv notable occurrence

at the sixth were he holed from
15 feet for a birdie.

Off the fringe

He then set the proceedings
alight by beginning the back
nine with five birdies of 4, 3. 2,

3, 4. Apart from holing a bunker
shot at the 15th. each birdie was
the result of a putt from five to

seven feet.

Faldo didn't have a bogev and
missed only four greens in the
regulation number of strokes,

but on three occasions he putted
in a spell of seven holes from l from 0ft the fringe.
the seventh, where she holed
from 12 feet for her three.
But it was at the long holes

where Mundingcr made progress.
Three of her birdies came at the
par five holes where powerful
drives had put the greens within
range of two shots.

Rinker. lister- in-1aw to three
professionals on the United States
tour, including Larry Rinker. who
Flushed second in the recent
Bing Crosby tournament, made a
life cballenae with three birdies
in the last five holes — but took
three putts on the final green.

LEADING SCORES
10—K- YlntdJcftcr ICurnCa).
71—K. Rinker iL'Sl.

73

—

Hoang YueU-Chyn Wo
Hint-Yeti .TatMidi; S. Anetin rt.’Si;
XI. 8. Morphy .t'SI; L- Segrr IU*»:
Tut Yu-Hslo iTalwattl; T. J. Mjrcra
ib.5.1.

74

—

K. Shipman *CS>: K. Drama
Japan): J. Bertram 'Vtis M.

"U51: N. Jeansoo ifraneeMercian "Usl; N. Jeansoo ifran
8. Rifdl iVSi: D. Petrted fUSl.OM

75—

K. Shiotoni Ctipani: 1*.
•Jjpmi: F. Napata i Japan).

76

—

1. Cole fUSl.

77—

T. Fernando 'Sii Unl.il.
75—M. Burton eGBl.

ao—«. Hast rain f. d*w ntaty).

This vear he is planning to
plav 15 United States tour
tournaments and a further 10 or
11 in Europe. “America Is hard
work.” he said. "It’s home in

Europe. I enjoy ft there."

Sandv Lyle started with .74

following a two-over-par six at
the I8th, where he was forced to
drop from 'an unplayable lie in

the woods. Sam Torrance was
three under the card for the last

seven holes in scoring 78.

aUo (GUI.*7'

4B—J. Amman •'Canada).

70—

J. Clifford.

71—

T. Gale; S. Gl* ». Mditaoe.
72

—

G. Marsh; R- Shaw. ]. Baker.
Finch.

72—M. McUo iGBts A. Yehe U«wn :

0. Moor*; V. Somers; F. Fowler;
G. Turner (N. Zealand!: F. Banter:
R. CoondieP <N. Zealand). F . NobUc.
iN. Zealand).

74—

6. larle (GBI; A. Formrand
(Sweden); C. Hckuer; MT. Harwood;
1. Stanley; K. Dmffln (Mexico).

75—

W. Bnflk CtlSlj C. AJexandm L.
Stephens R. Msckay; W. DunX: B.
Ktoai P. Janes; M. Colnufrn (US):
J. Woodland; R. Davtai R. Steohem.

76

—

G. Norman: G. Brand Jr (CBI;
S. Torrance «GB>: D. Graham; jr.
Lanser fW. Germans).

Swimming

Buswell hopes to

stretch Moorhouse
By PAT BESFOKD

ADRIAN MOORHOUSE and his Leeds colleague,

Murray Buswell, Britain's leading breast-stroke
"

swimmers, are among a strong entry from the home
countries, plus Canada and
Switzerland, for the three-

day Godwin meeting at
Barnet Copthall which starts
today.

Hie last clash between
Moorhouse and Buswell was in

Paris at the start of the month.

Then MoDrbouse, in his Euro-
pean 200-metre gold medal
event finished a second ahead
of the less experienced Buswell,
fresh from his first international
victory in Strasbourg two
weeks earlier.

eir pei
and 200 metres, intriguing as
ti-ev may be, are not likely to
affect the selection of the
T'.ritish side for the match against
Sweden at Blackpool in ApriL
Both seem certain to be chosen.

Derisive swims
For many others, performances

in the fast 25-metre Barnet pool
could be decisive. The team
must be picked in mid-March
without waiting for the results of
the National Short Coarse Cham-
pionships in Manchester from
April 54
The reason for the rush is the

date of the Swedish match. This
-& on April 13 and 14 hut is now
likely to start one day earlier to

suit television.

Sarah Hardcastle, the double
Olympic medallist, is not among
hose with selection worries —
except just how many events
even her talents can take at in-

ternational level in two days.

The Southend girl, 15, but
already 6ft, has entered nine
events this weekend aH the free-
s;>le distances from 50 up to

j?«W metres, plus two medleys and
two backstroke.

Only tonight's 800 metres, her
Los Angeles hronze medal event,
will be decided on time. For the-

rest there are heats and finals

or consolation (9th-16th place)

finals.

Thus, if Miss Hardcastle is

successful, she will cover 4,100

metres at speed spread over 17
races.
Wigan are the only major dub

in England not supporting tbis
popular North London meeting.

.
Now the ordy Wigan represent-

tave is a Los Angeles f ree-styler,
Annabelle Cripps, who entered
herself cm her way bade from
the Speedo Meeting in Holland
last month.

LOWE IS

TO QUIT
T)AVID LOWE. 24, the

talented but erratic
sprinter from Harrow, will
make his final racing appear-
ance in a 50 metres race at
Barnet tomorrow and then
quit swimming in disgust,1

writes PAT BESFORD.
He goes out criticising the'

Amateur Swimming Association
out-of-date.for being out-ofdate, describing

the Olympic Coaches as egotisti-
cal, saying that lack of money is

the root of British swimming's
decline and that he has not had
sufficient recognition.

Lowe, from Rhodesia, got into
Britain’s 1980 Olympic team when
Zimbabwe was emerging but he
wit stateless. He won a bronze
medal hi the medley relay and
has awian in major events

1

ever
since.

His coach Bob Pay said:
“Money has been David's prob-
lem. He has never been able to
work property because of swim-
ming—now he wants to make bis
fortune.

“To do this he is going to have
to work and that is going to be
harder than he imagines. In
swimming he found he eonld per-
form adequately over short dis-
tances without training too bard
and did not want to tackle longer
events to which he was better
suited."

U&Golf

OOSTY
STRIKES

EARLY
By ALEX LANCASTER
JpETER OOSTERHUIS,

who won £12,000 for

seventh" place in last year’s

San Diego Open, tends to

be overshadowed in the

minds of British golf fol-

loivers these days by Nipk
Faldo and Sandy Lyle.

But the big feVtow from
Dulwich occasionally gets it

aoinst in the manner tfart made
him leader of the British Order
of Merit 1971-1374 and enabled

bim to fine** runner-up in the

Opens oF 1974 and 1982.

He looked likely to be on one
of his davs again when he scored
five birdies- in the first seven
boles

.
of his -opening round

vesterdav in ibis year’s £40(1.000

San Diego event, on the longer,
rougher south course -at Torrey
Pines.
The 155 professionals play the

North and- South finks alternately

and the leading 70 finish off with
two rounds on the latter course.

Putts just Blissed

On a perfect
.
golfing day

yesterday with the temperature
unseasonably hijgi at -88 degrees
and no wind, the scoring gener-
ally was very low, with the
favourites, Mark O’Meara,
attempting - to win for a third
week in succession, Tom . Watson
and Craig Stadler out late.
Oosterhuis could well have

begun with- six .birdies for he
just missed putts of 15ft and 7ft
on the first two greens before
sinking a 15-footer for a birdie
two at the 173-yard third. -

He sank a -12-footer -on- the
fourth .green.- and nearly holed
his pit-di to the 412-yard fifth,
ms halt screwing back to within
six >ndies. . .

At the long -seventh, Oosterhuis
hit the -from of the green -with
a three .wood. He was five feet
wide with his 40th approach putt
out-lie got, this nerve-tester down
for another birdie and was «ta
five under after right holes.

FELTWELL HANG ON
FeltweU, the Norfolk golf

course laid out on a disused air-
field, have guaranteed their
future—at feast until April 1987.
The xJub .have voted to sign a
lease to stay on 1

the land, owned
by the Ministry of Defence, for
another .two years while the site
is hging sold.

3-D HOTEL EL PAR.USO TOCAwW, Shut rtL' *c§ira«r
iJ.G. Gralft 75. 6S. 145—G. Graj
Dnarfries Coanqr) 73, -73. 147

—

K. Steady fGwvderT 75, 72. 148—ff.
>ina» ilpttor* Range-) 717. !IJ: r.
Frratt vBallard* Gant). TO. 75. IBB

—

R. PranunoML iSiratbctyde Htrdunni
76. 74; B. Bogle . iRoSml WlmWrtlmH
|6. 74; R. 1 BenD Kubcdcr Bmttu
80. TO. 151—C. Dcbruto. iTVhsey Park)
76. 73. iaa—G-

; Marks rSatttonQ 78.
: D. WJXffiqn® IWobonO J6. Tfi.
Team: 877—M. lOe. T. BwrciKi, -J.

fiweenry. J. Cairns. 278—Fisalt.

Squi sh Rockets

THOMSON PUTS
OUT COURTNEY
By A Special Correspondent
Alan Thomson, the newly

capped Scottish international,
beat the Jesters titleholder and
No. 1 seed, Stuart Courtney,
in the semi-final of the Bedoxon
Amateur Championships ' at
Heathfield Squash Club yester-
day.

Thomson looked all set to bow
out to the' wiles of the experi-
enced former British inter
national, losing the third game
39 and go 2-1 down.

reasserted his bold on the match
t° take the last two

.
games 9-3,

9-2 and win the match 3-2.

In the other semi-final' Robbie
Robinson did well to - heat - the
Egyptian Hussein Abaxa, 2S, JO.
Rchinson. who won- the tide in

,
said Ifiit a purple patch

and just could not pot a- foot
wrong."

*M*T- C-gaiFS rRcstb-
Scml-Dml*. JMin Dvphr;
.’^cotrend) fit S. Courtoey

LSvrjft'l- B-J. 8-10. 3-V, 9-3. 9-3: R.
S®****®1* ** H- Abdxa CEoypt)

.

9-l- WjrW TreiAs-P.
KlrtDB I&BSKW bl L. KtttStrtjnnrtat

5-». B-o; P. wmt<-hnnt’TOl K _M._. de fcmlira^ IM (ddl--'•*» 9-7. 9-0. 9-4. Vtotioa TranSv- SJKE8r° UoTiidS;
\ j -9,9-7. «-3, 9-2,

Ji- (Gios) ut-'Dl
(Snrn-F) 9-0, S^C, 5-0.

mEMIER SCBOOLA
. TTWENT. —

taS^G3
1

3. ?
*m^“ : SMfwd **«-

ICE HOCKEY
5.

The National Championships for club players of all standards^

Intercity

fREEBJTKYf-iam& availaUe at your squashdub or mainline

3R Stafions or ring 01-828 3064 (or writs to Intercity Saash
Chafleng^ Ranas House; Frands Snset, London SWt).

Ivory Coast Open Golf

Llewellyn takes lead

with five-under 67
By RICHARD JAMES in Yamoussoukro

T)AVID LLEWELLYN, the foraer Weflsh World Cup
international, who gave up tournament- golf in

1977, repeated his 67 in the pro-am to take ;a surprise
first round lead in the

G. Broad-

67—D. Urwelljn. -

49—B. Gdbsob. . Topltaa
bojL

70

—

A. Hutu. M. MacScmlc. C-
Multmn, O. UsBM ' Iftun). F.
CciicQ. .

71—

A. StnbM. X- EMtra, f>. Har-
rtwm, B. .Uardlwt, W. McCall.

72—

C-. Platts. S. Mnrtta. F. Ttaenas.
OTHER BRITISH * IRISH

73—

L- FlcUlag. G. SniUi. TO. Lng.
Dmtr. M. Mdlcr. G . Brand Snr.’

74—

-P. CoTbfli G. . Tram*.

75—

B. MIIdKU, R. Craig.. U-- - 1. Craig,
croft. D. Balm,. J. M

£50.000 Ivory. Coast Open 1st TOUnd SCOteS
Championship at Yamous-
soukro yesterday.

Llewellyn,. 35, who took a

club job in Malta far three
years—** because competitive

golf was driving me round the
Send -and I had no money’'

—

returned to the tour last year
after a member of his present
club, Thirsk, offered to sponsor

Owns, G. Harvey.

He was 91st in, last year's 76—«. fisu.

European money list but has 77—a. Smith, g. Darts*,

started this season in great
style, sharing first place

. in a
pro-am iu the Algarve and finish-

ing third in another on the
Casta Del SoL
Wednesday’s pro-am victory

doubled his season's winnings to
around £1.700 and bis five-uuder-
par, -six-birdie effort yesterday
put Mm in line for an £6^00
victory.

Peter TupUnd. Brian. Gtmsou
jund Gary Broadbent finished two
strokes behind.

78 G.
Jsgger.

Water*. 9.

Heat problem

Llewellya- winner of the Kenya
Open in 1972. is more than 14
stones - and finished his round
In 100 degrees heat with his shirt

soaked black wih perspiration.

But he refused to allow his
discomfort to unsettle him, drop-
ping onlv one stroke -to par in
halves of 33 and 54 on this Dave
Thomas-designed course, which
curves around two lakes. •

Llewellyn, nicknamed “ The
blob” by rivals, opened up with

•birdutwo ‘birdies and . . _

at- the fifth and seventh: His only
error was to hook his drive into
trouble at the third.

He collected more birdies . at

the par four 15th -and 18th from
inside 12 feet but wasted chances
at the par five 10th and 14th with
off-line tee shots. .

Tupling, who bad a world
record 29-under-par 255 in the

1981 Nigerian Open- in Lagos, has
the Safari Tour experience to

apply pressure on Llewellyn. He
seems to have regained top form
after slipping to 125th and last

automatic spot m the 1984 Euro-
pean money list for an all-exempt
.tour card.

Gunson, from Scotland, who
must win a Safari event to regain
his card, birdied three of the last

six holes after going into the
lake to double bogey the short
12th. -

Broadbent, who earned his

card at last autumn's La Manga
school, single-putted Sve^ times m
the last eight holes.

Bill McColl, of Scotland, the
defending champion-had 17 pars
and a birdie for his 71 and young
Paul Thomas, son of the course
architect, had a commendable 72.

Of the other former winners Bfll

Langmuir and Gordon Brand Snr
took 73s and John Morgan 75.

Lawn Tennis

Nervy Navratilova

edges out Bassett
By JOHN PARSONS hi Delray Beach

Martena Navratilova, troubled almost as

much by her own unusual shortcomings as

tiie enthusiastic -skills of Canadian teenager Carling

Bassett, edged none too

assuredly into the' final

of the Lipton Interna-

tional Players Champion-

ships in Delray Beach

last night

Although the world No. 1
took the last six games for

a 6-3, 6-3 victory m just over
an hour, it was not' jsl per-

formance which, she will

recall with any passion or

satisfaction.

Not only was she surprisingly
lethargic, but the top seed, who
has struggled throughout the
tournament, was fortunate that
Miss Bassett, 17. narrowly
missed the winners she weld for
bn most of the' big points.

Six double-faults^ induding two
when she might easily have
fallen to (M in the second set,
underlined Miss Navratilova's
problems and, at one stage, she
called out with obvious concern:
“My serve is nowhere to he
found.”

Fifth meeting

It was the ' fifth meeting
between them awi Miss Bassett’s
previous best had been to collect
four games. This time, the six

she earned did not fully reflect

the way that she hit most of. the
best shots in the match.
Even after breaking for S3

in the -first set, with a beautiful
backhand stop volley, Miss
Navratiloi? could not eradicate
an alarming amount of under-
bitting and mi shotting. •

This must have boosted the
confidence of her opponent In

tomorrow's final—which wQl be
Chris Lloyd, provided she, of
course, can beat Steffi Graff, 15,
of West Germany.
At 0-5 in the second set. Miss

Navratilova was genuinely strug-
gling and the next two games
might easily have been lost as
well but for line calls which Miss
Bassett was generous enough to
dismiss a5 “frustrating."
Meanwhile, the debate on how

much senior lawn tennis juniors
should plav rages on and support
for limitations came yesterday
from Trace Austin, who was only
14 when she won her first adult
event.

While dismissing the widely-
held belief that her own injury

problems, which have kept her

out of the game since Jude. 1S85,

stemmed from playing too much
too soon. Miss Austin, 22, said:
** If there was a limit it would
encourage more of them to stay
at sdiooL

"I. wouldn't have an age
harrier which would cut them
off altogether, just a limit on
how many events they could
play.

“ I would be willing to join anv
committee set up to inform
parents how important it is not
,

n porta
jQ5t to have dollar signs in mindugn
but to consider the overall
balance of life.”

Miss Austin, in Florida as a
television commentator for the
final stages of these champion-
ships, a-l so confirmed that she is

practising seriously again.

Hockey

Penalty point dents

Cambridge hopes
By CHRIS MOORE

:pAMBRIDGE CITY, the Norwich- Union East .League^ champions, are in danger of losing their title

OFF the pitch. They have bad a point deducted' for
one ol the

administratiive
breaking
Leagued
rules..

Cambridge have appealed to

the East’s Council but if their

decision -goes against the club,

the loss of a ijaint could be

crucial to retaining the title.

Tbev would then be two points
behind league leaders. Old
Loughtomans, with

.

an inferior

goal-difference. Provided they do
not drop any other points,

LonghtonuuTS' could lose to City

and still.stand a strong chance of

winning the championship.

Other Premier Division dobs
to' have points deducted are
Ipswich, Blneharts and Cam-
bridgeshire Nomads. For Nomads
the loss of a point could prove a

deciding factor in the battle to

avoid relegation.

The 1 East League, is the onlv

competition to punish dubs for

administrative failings bv deduct-
ing points. Most of the other
leagues demand, fines.

Women’s Hockey

CHELTENHAM

DELATED

Benevolent view
* We know it is harsh but we

are determined to get the ad-
ministration of the ,League
carried out properly," said John
Chaplin, the Premier Division

secretary. “"We are confident

that once . a dab has . been
penalised ' in this way, it will

never^make the same mistake

"^mnan Sooth. “League, which
imposes fines for similar offences,

has taken a benevolent view of

one dnVs problems by allowing
a postponement for a unique
reason.

East Grinstead, the Truman
Premier Leagne Leaders' and HA
Cnp-holders. are holding a func-

tion next Friday .to ra'se funds
for their entry into the Euro-
pean Club championship later

this season.

The -leagne. appreciating the

importance of the occasion, has
allowed Grinstead to postpons
their game against Bournemouth
on Feb. 23. It is the first time in

the league’s 41-year history that

soch permission has. been
granted.

SCHOOLS. — Queen'* Tonrtoa
.
3.

Dwtfw'* 1-..

Rugby League

TWO-MATCH BAN
FOR HOBBS

David Hobbs, the Featherstone
and Great Britain forward, was
•suspended for two- matches . by
the Rugby League disdpliaary
committee io Leeds yesterday.
Barrow forward Steve Kirkby,

also -sent off -for striking,^ the
same game on Feb. o, was
banned for six matches. David
Finch (Castlefordi and Alan
Platt (Wigan) were gives two-
game hanif

By. NANCY TOMKJNiB
The Jun-ioT Territorial

Tournament at' Cheltenham
Ladies College has- been
delayed! by 24 boors, until. 1
pjtn. tomorrow.

The tournament will .feature
three matches tomorrow, five on
Sunday and two an Monday
morning, followed by a Possibles
v Probables schoolgirl trial be-
fore the announcement of the
England Under-18 squad.

The selection. of the squad will
be perilously close to the first

commitment, training 'matches
against Holland next Friday and
Saturday.
Although England lagged be-

hind other home countries- 'in

launching a national schoolgirls
programme, the value of players
progressing through Under-18 and
under-21 titeams to the internat-
ional squad spon .found favour.
Of the first 11 ^Layers. named

for the 1985 senior'Ekigland squad,
ionai senseven stem from national school-

girl teams of the 705. Tbqy are
Karen Brown, Mary Chcctbam,
Vickey - Dixon, Kim Gordon,
Barbara Hambly, Sue Motwell,
and Caroline Buie. - • -

These successes give' encour-
agement: to ambitious trialisi^ si
Cheltenham. Among them Alison
Creasev (Norfolk* Karen Mnrrary
(Lincolnshire),- Susan Chandler
(Kent), Emma Bliss. (Bedford,-
shire). -Mandy- Pickles and Jane
Sixsmith (Warwickshire) have al
(east, county second XI. experi-
ence.

At a time of scarcity of left-

wingers Anva Schumacher has
made her mark in Sussex. Strong
and surprisingly skilled.
Schumacher is. the kind of
player to whom Holland, soy,

would give special coaching.

Junior Territorial Tournament
l Cheltenham):
TOMORROW—

1

p.th. :
' Wnt v "Mid-

land*- 1 p.«.; North » Sooth. 3 p-m.

:

EM v Wrat.
5LCVDAY-—-9.45 a. n>.- ; Midland" v

East. 1D,«5-a-in-: v North. 11.45
a.m.: East v South. 9 p.m. : Midlands v
.Norm, 3 p.m. ; South y Wedt.

RECORDS
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Badminton

KJELDSEN IS

THE KEY
FOR DENMARK

Sznid only
. seed

Tomas Sand, 18th in the world,
is the only seeded survivor in

today's semi-finals of the mens'
singles.

Scott Davis, whom he meets, is

ranked 27th, with 45lh-runked
Tim Mayott facing Jan Gunnar-
son, 51st, in the other semi-final.

It is hardly the line-up for
which the organisers hoped. In
£be first year of a tournament
which they thought might become
worthy of grand slam status
some of the locals are now
referring to the men’s event as a
“ grand sham."

The weather—varying from SO
degrees some days to 30 on
others, and winds at time reach-
ing gale force—has been a great
leveller.

• This supports one of the many
objections which star-away John
McEnroe raised against playing
such a tournament here at this
time of year.

Gunn arson, surviving where
five seeded countrymen failed,
recovered from a set and 0-2

down Eo beat Vitas Gurulaitis
2r6. 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 on Wednesday
night. as the thermometer again
dropped. The American said:
“The cold got me. I couldn’t
keep serving

MEN'S SINGLES-—-Qtr-6rajis: J.
Gosnanoa I5wfdnil bt V. GcraltUt
2-6, 5-3. 5-4. 5-2; T. Solid iCzecho-
rUnvkfcr) bt Y. Noah .Tnrari 6-3.
6-3. 7-5: S. Davto fat s. Eddara
ilSwNnl 5-1. 5-4. 7-5; T- Mayotte bt
M. Lntb 6-2. 6-3. 6-2.

. WOMEN'S SESGLES--—Qtr-Hn»lv. C.B—itt <Cn»ita) bt H. Mwnfllkora
iCrtcJxuloratta) 7-5. 5-2.

Samf-fiaal: M. Nayratlhmt bt C.
Hastate (Canada) 6-3. 6-3.

bates in

repeat

final
By BILL EDWARDS

T EREMY BATES «d.

Sweden's Stefan

Friksson meet for

second successive week

in an LTA SateUite fiffal

at the Matchpoint Centre,

Bramhali today.

This is the last of the four

weekJv tournaments from wlndi

^ top 16 players go forward

to the
P
Masters at Heston on

M
Batw ’has to winJ° °^St

ES&
nfit champion for the secoiid

^'fiarps earned his place, in the

asL-“oi^
while Eriksson beat fellow Swede

Lundgren 6-1, 6-4.
.

Both were remarkable matchM,

with Oosting breaking. dov«i com-

pletely after threatening to take

?he first set, while Er^awn*
only real resist«ce camerfiter ,

he had served for the match -at

5-1 in the second set.

Repeat win

For Bates it was a

his win over. Oostrag .at Telford

last week, only this time rtwas

easier, though be had looked to

be struggling up to 4-4 in the

first set. - -

Oosting was hitting The ball

hard and keeping Bates ungor

some pressure, but the British

plaver, with some solid ero™“
L-ikcs, kept his cool. .Eventually

the ' Dutch barrage began to

W
|S-fks5on was little kDO?'*'

his own country until he returned

from Minnesota University in the

United States last year and won.

the Swedish national champion-

ship.

He lost to Lundgren of matrii-

point two weeks ago, but this
- • fired np and
pviut L
time he was reallj

hiT'some remarkaSie winners offnil 50111= -

Lundgren's best shots.

Now, be is planning his return

with Bates, and the British player

ran expect a much tougher match
than last week when he won 6-3,

64). It should be quite interesting.

Six British players, Bates,.Jason

Goodall, Robin Drysnale, Leighton.

Alfred. Richard Whichello and

Stuart Bale, have won through

to the Masters.

This alone proves the wisdom
of this Satellite circuit, aimed at

giving home players international

experience without haring to

roam the world.
SEMI-FINALS-—S. Ertkwm I Sweden)

bt P. LnndgrrD iSwwtoni 6-1, 6-4: J-

mica fat M. Oae^nfl'iRnUBun 6-4, M.
DOUBLES. 8«llrf-nn— : D. reform

(GBI * D. MBDfldora IS. Africa! fat L.
Allred A M. Guntrip W. 3-6.S-T; M-Aiirea e m. urniw o-o. o-o, a-,.
Albert & J, Vekemaaa iHoIland> fat J.

Bares iGBI.4 B. Dertm <NZi 4-6. 6-4,
6-3.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 14

By A Special Correspondent
in Esbjerg, Denmark

pJNGLAND face a Danisli

team thirsting to atone
for last season’s first-ever

defeat on English soil, in

the triangular international

against Sweden and Den
mark at Esbjerg today;

.

The Danes will he favourites

to win because, since their
previous deefat, Michael Kjeld-
sen, winner of the Dutch Open,
has proved himself close to

becoming a world class singles

player.

Jesper Hdledie and Steen
Fladfaerg are again playing near
to the form that made them
world doubles champions.

England's chances were greatly,
improved late- last -night when
the worid . No- 1 Morten Frost,
of Denmark,! withdrew with a
back injury.

Butler injury

England's problems' are not
helped by the withdrawal of

Steve Buffer, who played such
a big part in the Thomas Cop
world ‘tedm championships bronze
medal success last summer. He
has a hamstring injury.

Butler's place ts being taken
by Darren Hail, the British

Under-21 champion) while Dipak
Tailor, 20, who did so well in the
Thomas Cup) has been added to
the squad.
Tailor may be given the oppor-

tunity to partner Martin Dew,
England's leading doubles player.

This would give him a last-ditch
chance to earn a World Cham-
pionship place, for which nomin-
ations will be made in 11 days'
time.
England should beat the

Swedes who, though still the
third- beat badminton nation in

Europe, are not the force they
were when knocking England out
of the Thomas Cup -in Carlisle in

1979.

The format of two men's and
one women’s singles, two men's
and one women's doubles and
one mixed doubles wfij -make it

difficult for anyone to beat Den-
mark on their home ground.
ENGLAND 'froml-—N. Yatts rKcirt).

S. Haddrier fSaswXI, D. Rail ICstra),
U. Dm iMUMlon*). N. Ttar iWomri,
A- mdt nfrrlM. n. Tailor (MliUl-tfi),
Mira H. Trofae OtentO. Mr* N. Ferry
-Etuil. Mr* C. GBR* iMMwti.

G. dork LKeiC], BOm G. Gowcra
iSiam).

High “C” will drift south and intensify. High
U
B’

will -collapse—Low “A” will move north and filL

Low “P” will deepen.

BRITISH ISLES

WARM FRONT COLD FRONTJL
OCCLUDED FRONT

:home:anp ABROAD

Motor Rally

TESTING EVENT
FOR BLOMQVIST
By A Special Cerresnondent
The thrco^lav.

1

Swedioji Inter-

national starting todny is one ol

the shortest rounds in the World
Raliv Chamnionship but this
year’s event has new significance
for top teams and Britain’s

young hopefuls.

For Peugeot-Talbot and Audi
the 1600 kms event based on
Karlstad is something of a
showdown. The Peugeot 205
Turbo Ifi is of the new gener-
ation of four-wheH drive cars

and has won its la?" four events
including last month's Monte
Carlo.

If Stig Blomqvirt. the worid
ch.-pmpnh. c-tn not

#
keep his

Audi "Snort rtmttro
t
in front on

hotpe, ground there is little bone
For the rest of the championship.

Great B-it.iin.have IT entries,,

foiir of them running In ihr

RAC Motor Snorts Assodntio"'*
British junior team. David
I.leweUIn, ihc n^tionaT champion,

aims for a wo 10. place with his

Audi while Mark Lovell, Simon
Davison and Stuart Nichplls look

for high places in their classes.

Issued at (L30 p.rn

Black circles show temperatures
expected . in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p_h.
Pressures in millibars and iuches.

BRITISH RESORTS
Report* tor Uic Z4 boon to 6 p.m.

rraterdax:

. • Sun
.

Kttn
Mdx.

Bust hr*. li». F
1.2 — 37

Llir-TiLl'TSI 4.5 0-02 51
Ltwcitoft 5.0
M,nulr — 56 2
Somtfa
FoUumme
HmIoqb

4.4
2-7

—
56 2

Lotb'rne 0.3 — 36
Brignion — 37
ViuihlDg — 56
Bon nor 3.1 — 36 rt

kw(ll«> — 36
AouHjfmjl 36
faluiiklla
VrmiMr ' —
B'nlDUUl- 0.5 — 34 |

Poole
Swdimge — 36
Bcyimmlt

raw —
tt-lnani'tl .

— —
3fa— — j—

IVBuKe — 0. 02
Jrnn
UUrtwy

—— 0.02 55 4

WM
farilly H. _ a.06 43— 34

0.4
Tcngv 5.1 flr.— VI 4
Muihuori 4.7 wn 51 4
Mom: 'be 7.3 — 3ft 4

(d^>)
cidj pm
Drtphl
SnDitr
Bright

Bright
Bright
Cloudy
Sunny
BrinM
Briitbt
Clou ri-
Clout^-
Cloua*
Clou -ft

Cloudy
cigii-ly
Cia-:d>
Dull
ClQMdv

C [oudv
cviiiir
Duir
si-.-; pm
Ruin am

.
Ajaccio

.
f 0/ M.

Akrotlri c Co 17
Algiers s 73 23
Amttrdam s 30 -1

Athens - (• 46 8
Bahrain s 72 22
-Barbados1 -* 82 28
Barcelona f fal 16
Beirut f E6 19

Belfast 6 ui o

Belgrade s 14-10
Berlin s 25 -4

'Bermuda r 68 20
Biarritz f EG 19
Birmnghm s 32 0
Blackpool s 39 4
Bordeaux r52 11

"Boston c 45 7
Boulogne s 30 -l
Bristol s 32 0
Brussels s25 -4
Budapest s 18 -8
*B. Aires f B2 29
Cape To sffl 27
Cardiff s 32 0
Casjblnca r 59 15
Cologne s 28 .2
Copenhgn T21- -G
"ChicaKQ s 18 -3
Corfu s£U 10
Dallas f SO 15
Denver T .IS 2
Dublin f39 A
Dubrovnik s -II 3
Edinbrgh 1 37 3
Faro cfll 1G
Florence f-U 6
Frankfrt sn 23 -a
Funchal f 63 JT
Geneva f 43 6
Gibraltar sfcl JR
Glasgow s 37 S
Guernsey c 36 2
Helsinki s 3-10
Hong Kng c £9 tj
Tnnsbrck sn 30 -I
Inverness s 25 2
I.O.M. f39 A
Jersev cST 3
Karachi vTD 2S
L. Palmas s EG 19
Lima s79 26

Lisbon. c 61 16
London s St 1
•L. Angles s 73 2i
Luxembrg so2 -i
Madrid f 57 14
Malaga *66 19
Malta / 61 16
Mancbertr s37 3
Melbrne s G6 J9
Miami c 37 14
Milan -s 37 3 .

Montreal sn 27 -3
Moscow so 10-12
Munich so 32 0
Nairobi fBl 2*7

Naples f 43 6
Newcastle s 37 3
N. Delhi s73 22
New York c37 3
Nice c 48 9
Oporto c59 JS
Oslo
Paris'
Peking
Perth
Prague

*61 -9
637 3
c 28 -2

C 90 32
C 18 -8

Reykjavik s 37 3
Rhodes r 54 12
•Rio de J. s G8 71
Riyadh s 73 23
Rome c 45 7
Salzburg sn 34 I
"5. Frisco fg. AB 9
'Santiago s 84 29
*S. Pauio cff6 30
Seoul s 51 I

Singapore cHt 29
Strasburg c 31 0
Stockholm f 7-14
Svdnev cTO 21
Tangier f 63-17-
Tel Aviv c €Z 17
Toronto sn 31 -8
Tokyo 's 45 7
Tunis f 66 19
Valencia f 70 2k
*Vancouvr s 37 3
Venice a 34 T
Vienna c25 -4
Warsaw f is -T
WeHogta c 68 1ft

Zurich r 37. 3
Key: C—cloud}- f—fah". fg—'Fog;

r—rain; i;--sunny; ?n—snow. Temps:
»F & C) lunchtime generally.
Asterisk indicated previous days
readings.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
T)i« fnllnwtig report* were cappNnf

fa\- repmI'niudvra of the Ski Club atCreal Drltdiu

;

Dougla*
Scotland
Eski'alr’r
Prenwlck
Gl.ivgoM
Tln?c
fiiomowuj
Lrrurtek
wick
KinksH
Aberdeen
SI mtr'*

KUm inland
Brlfast

Lake DM.
Ki-drirK

Kendal

6.8 — 39 4

6.1 0.02 34 1
T.S —

—

31 4
6.7 rara. 39 4
B.i — 41 S

i 7.7 ra-ra 41 5
6.2 0.29 34

. 1

7.8 0.02 39 4
8.1 —

m

39 4
8.1 O.D2 37 3
6-1 0.0

1

37 3
7-4.

md
0-L3 38 4

/.3 — 39 4

5.2 s* 6
5-4 __ >6
5-7 *- 34 r

R'Jn
Cciidr
Dull
Sunni
vun uni
Sunni-
ILI-iht
runny

^0 175

5o iso

Si. am
Sunny
"kiray
Snara
Sanry
faunnr
SII-..S
SuMiv
SurjivBm pm
So. son

AnHnrajit
Ainio-r i-

Afm^il .,

Andarr.i-
Svlden ...

Arnvi
Cqif--iiuvrtir
Dlvm
G rindci«rald
Ink . .

Kio-ti"*
t~ sill ...M Anion
9-eWd
Tionei
Vj| Thareaa no 210
Zrmutt

. .. IO TO

50 BO
. 85 125

91) 231
40 )S0
*40 90

. 5 40
iS 195
20 SO
35 270
50 50

1)0 130

Cob Wether
iLUoiz* 4 TrmpiFI
t -to O.r. 3 Ml
g Pd d 83

o Pd * 86

n b rt 34
:

fl pd m
I?i i b e)

9 fad rn 80
O V Cl 43
ft fi d 23
0 Dd a 32
ft Pi I 48
ft

K
d on. SB

0 • n 32
0 Pd <3 22
9, «i ci 32
la I 34

fr."

Ain'cr-

i .. !rrv The

i'C«=

'

jg
ISt : >) i i t'! t. K

WT> VT .'.Til

j

13 -MIL? \

|!8J5
cos

IHEA-

&) ill 13? rTtc

— b'ncb.rr».

Fonirjr

si-ins'
Su.Tr>
9n.j)y

Ke>: 1—lower; a- —upper ; c l cloadri^-kne; fa-fair:- n—^ood- b—b.wdrPd—yOuM 1
-1-; :-a—fnnwj V—i-aifed.-
CenUtnMTM; temperature* la

LONDON READINGS
tomp. Ifi 3JB. to 6 p.m.)

d)F lii-l; iriin. temp, ifi pjn. to
6 a.m. i -wF I —SC) rainfall:- oil;LijChlfog-np lime fL46 i , .

— - , — .

pjn. to 6.43 ajB. Sot
j

sur^nme: 4-2 honrs.
rises 7.13 a.m. Sets
SJfi P-m. Mcoi rises

SJ ajn. Sets 12-9 pjn.

fUUtft). M ajn, (17ifl) l\e«: VoaTnw sSSSf^TvSl
7ii9 pjn. (17.4fU. 1 Kmloss, Aberdeen, 8-1 hours.
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A D IO

FOUR

BBC-1

iisrs' t;

7 05
j?
A* “VE-The FA Cup Fifth

Bound. Bl.ickburn Koytfs v MonclicMer United. AllLancishire nimcst described bv the BBC’s best,Barr it; Davies. '

I TV REGIONS

9 QQ NEWS, WEATHER. TVS

es&ss^shssssbmtr se us

sub-titles.. 3^0 Friday People sis IVMth^
run’ ,Certax

0 00 *«»*

0 30 REGIONAL NEWS.

925 "BEBUN TUNNEL 21" t mi l—More than iroiallv
dtnbiliouh and umipK.nl American TV lilrn. Set in

,
r,'!'

1" J“sl after Uie ISG1 construction ol the Wall,wuh flu hard Thorns .is a lormcr U.S. army officer
leading live men who pm all at risk bv designing a
luiuicl through wlndi i0 bring their familv and
R»^hk«i

ni
’it/

r^u -
E

.

usl BcrJ,n - Also starring Horst

Ferrer
Ule Chr*slcnsen, Jacques Breuer and Jose

6 55 BUGS BUNNY—Falling Haro.

1| 4(J
NIGHT COURT-Death Threat A note wrapped

r£?A.iLhi
0n

? .t
mves n0K

i'y
io the room to

JV< Df
‘be current defendant, who claims to

«
d S^vdedares that this is the dav ofdestruction. I2j ttcathcr.

BBC-2
&53j.m.-7.25 Open Universitv. a an-? 0-In Davtim«- fln

?»>
sed

h
enc^^ educational programmes. 5.25 News!

lleather. £39 Pnde of Place: A Sense of the Past Second
of the programmes in which The Marquis of An‘C
£S In B BcIvLles

^ °f the COUmrV bouse" First

6 I® v-^nn7
V
'^P

EI^T<:on
J
lilion: Rrd - Back comes David

ir«t
C
h
nt attp

j
bmng dropped last week. The alienPlot hu now discovers is a penetration of America s

ShTd H°
Uplefl *il

?
Ihe dc-llh <*f a doc'iuruho h.id made a discovers- of danger lo “ them

8 35 SSraSHP' WORLD-.From Barnsdale, withGeoQ Hamilton and, Clav Jones plus help in selea-

ih5 ^r,5lS* frui‘ from Lues- Evans of
uie National Seed Development Organisation.

9 00 VICTORIA WOOD AS SEEN ON TV: Sub-liUcd No.
Wl,houl C*Pera. With Julie Wallers.

Lhe last ol the present comedy series.

e 50 ispBfi’iss^’
s're“,u in T"r c""rn-

3 30 THE NEW PACTFIC-Fifly Wavs to Get Enlightened,
unurrncs in the south Padfic compete tor converts,one broadcasting company sends the Gospel message

'n ™.™WaS«. others cimpaign for the Mor-mons. Buddhism. Zen. Indian gurus. A new breed
o/ nnssmn.iries and a wide mixture of faith*, eastern_ misiiliv Ui 1 alllU?, C1IMI.TMand western, nut lo meDUon the primitive one foundevervwhc-re. animism.

7 15 SS?f5^°fc fo
.
r D"rT

- .‘he Manchester studiohut from Belfast, where Nik Kershaw pre-ents a live

wd"«'sen?
U fi PPClS °f film ‘~m the pas*

8 88 Rel urn of the Griffon; The
Killer of Clacton Pier, where the whale has been

2S2ll°wfcL“
Ch

.h
,“WlC,lV d,,,J Unl<,nlPfl Cow? inCornwall where they eat fresh grass all year round.

10 30 NEwsnight.

11 15"12-** “NIGnT OF THE LEPUS- 1 19721—A great
candidate for the "worst film ever" category.Another scientific experiment goes wrong 'and

created. Unfortunately "1«giant monsters are ircaiea. umortunatelv “lepus
.
ln

,V“‘m “hare" and these monsters are big
rabbits which look as menacing as Bugs Bunnv. With
Stuart Whitman, Janet Leigh and Rory Calhoun.

ITV Thames/LWT

1 15

5 Good Morning.
5 TV'S Outlook.

1 Emma & Grandpa.

1 Rainbow.

I Never Mind the Handi-
cap.

) News; TVS News.
I Strangers.

I Arcade.

I Cents.

f TVS News; The Pruitts
of Southampton.

I Rainbow.
I The Mdomins.
i How Dare You!
I Freetime,
i Blockbusters,
News.

1 Coast to Co.isL
1 Vintage Quia.

Me & Mv Girl.

Familv Fortunes.
The Practice.

Dempsev A Makepeace.
That’s Mv Bov.

News; TVS News.

“ The Bilch '*—1979 sex
drama: Jnan Collins,
Michael Coby.

Company.

1 J? "A Yank in Ermine"

—

1533 British corned*.

:

Peier Thompson, Notlle
Middleton.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News. .

3 M .Sons and ' Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow. .

4 29 The Moomins- •

4 25 How Dare Youf
W
— V‘

"
' -

4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Mr & Mrs. >1
5 45 News. v."

6 00 Central News.
7 00 Me & Mv Girl.

7 30 Family Fortune
S 00 The Praidice.

8 39 Dempsey & Makepeace.
9- 30 That's Mv Bov.
10 00 News; Central News.
10 35-1.45 Monster Double

Bill-—- Emnire <rf the
Ants" f 1977 chillerJ:
Joan Collins, Robert
Lansin®. Fotiowed <12.10
a-m. 1 bv - The Proiect-
>fH Man" 1 1967 scidi »:
-Mary Peach. Bryant
Halliday, Derek Farr.

4 25 How Pare Youllj
4 50 Freel^ne. ?T

5 15 Mr 'iLiTrs. <!i5 45 NewM^T J
.-5 45 Newst •.

C 00 HTV^Xcws. -

6 30 The 'Good Neighbour
bhow. 1

7 00 Me A Mv Girl.

7 30 Familv Fortunes.
8 OO The Praciite.

8 30 Dempsey Sr Makepeace.
9 30 That’s Mv Bov. •«

10 00 News; HTV News,
10e *Tr'“-e 5 Special.'

11 WfaiUr S'ay. \ -
'U 15 Kojak. \ •

.12 15 Portrait of 'a Legend;
*J—'i Alpert.

12 45 Weather. !

HTV Wales: 6 p.m.-7 Wales at I

i •_ *
-it

11-12.15 “The Saint Valent -

•tne's Dav Massacre" < 1S4S7
Rim 1: Jason Robards, Gedrge
Seg.iL

TSW

Yorkshare
1

Anglia

8

v^L*'SVn
G
S
od ^9n,iP« Britain- 9J*5 Thames New, Head-

Lues. 940 For SdiooK 12 Emma and Grandpa, rpt 12.10Rainbow (Orade sub-titlesi. 12J Understanding the Under-“ •• Hi-st in a new sr-part senes iurroriured bv Anna 1-n.iil € it
• e . - ’ luiiumirni I

following on from Lmderslanding Toddlers. 1 News" 1.20
“Miranda” 71948. b,wl: fantasv-comed?ri.-.r. r.£— * ‘Jio. Ofw i : laruasv-coniedv

with Gl\ms Johns as an amorous mermaid who finds she

Elf,5,?
sophi5‘It?c

J
ion of land-life after being

1

«
Ct0r

ia
011 hoI,^v ,n Cornwall. Very droll.

r-
on? f

T'
tlc‘ certainl>‘ no mind-bender,

SJJ 3^>lSc
JwS,

ThS°
gle w lther

J a
3,
d
-
Margaret Rulher-

»i'B«u
w
5se You! i0rad'

^K
.
PRACTICE—-Dangerous Gossip. There’s an

Ipab °f highly confidential informationabout a patient. lOrade sub-tiiles.i

g 30 ?^tPSEY AND MAKETEACE-Nowhere to Run.Hock group crews apparently use guns for when anattempt is made to sleal a group's van one of the
Jobbers is shat dead. It look, as if the van must be
tarrying something more important and deadlvthan Ihe usual gear. (Grade sub-tiUes.l

9 30 B®*’—Helto Young Mothers. Ida listens
to MHage gossip, i Grade sub-tiiJes.)

10 00 NEWS AT TEN: followed by London News Headlines.

5 45 NEWS.

6 TOE 6 O'CLOCK SHOW—With Michael Aspel and

7 00 MS AND MY GIRL—Leaving on a Jet Plane. Simon

r,nK, n„
ere

,

at
u
Joh

!?
“jfp™*a but before he

t
i

a
r?
e offered his present job to theawful Fergus, i Orade subtitles i.

J

7 30 FAMILY FORTUNES—Presented by Max Bygrave*.

10 30 ^RAMM^-Cocaine. "the
«r ;

Thf fads, fantasies and real threat
2 glftESSi”

^ u-,cd bv nun
-v of London's

If QQ SOUm OF WATFORD -Foodies, repeat showing

a«,md nS!d,.
aW who5e liies rcvoh*

11 30 M%
,(
2tJ>

GAWSrr
,
EllLn f 1977*—American TV

film starring the fon.es of evil and a coven of

POwer
S

'and
V!^m?aVall

lf
35 3 woman in thcir

‘a

_

5omeone has td bear the DevQ's child.With Dade Rambo and Ridi&rd Lvnch.
1 00 JWOTNCT TO THE UNKNOWN—The Indian Spirit

W.e
;*

RepCaL ^ Night Thoughts, with Paul

Channel 4
f3” P-f»- Master Bndge, rpt 3 The Year of the French, rpt
4 Built in Britain: Froeen Slates and Rabbit Stew. rpt. Odd
title for a look aJt Northamptonshire, its beautiful buildiruisand picturesque Villages. 4J0 Countdown. 5 The Addamslanmy: 0/w. oJhl the Tube.

jrif with Bill Cosbv as a New York obstetrician
-
,S

f
a re

2?n
su^e opener 1, his lawyer wifeand their four children. Here a goldfish has died.

9 3fl GARDENERS' CALENDAR—February.

5 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 3D For Schools.

12 M Emma & Grandpa.
U 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Min'd the Handi-

cap.
.

1 OO News; Anglia News.
1 30 Hart to. Hart.
2 30 Three Little Words.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 3ft Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Monmin*.
4 25 How Dare You !

4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Rlocfcbusters.

.5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

• ? 00 Me & Mv GirL
7 30 Familv Fortunes.

8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dcmpsev 4- Makepeace.
9 30 That’s Mv Bov.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 20 Cross Question: Tory

I'fP Sir John Riggs-
Dav'con. PUP candidate
pa-wd Carpal and
1'^"ur Councillor Mark
Todd.

11 W Snooker.
12 40 Dear Diary.

6 15 Goad Morning.
9 25 Weather.

9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Emma & Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 “Bomb at 1(M0" «1966

Yugoslav P.o.W. filmJ:
George Montgomery-.

3 00 Geras.

3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.

20 The Moomins.
25 How Dare Youl
50 Freerime.

15 Mr & Mrs.
45 News.
00 Calendar.

fi 30 DifTrcnt Strokes.

7 00 Me A Mv Ciri.

7 30 Familv ForLunes.
8 00 The Practice.
8 30 Derapsev & Makepeace.
9 30 Thai's My Boy

10 00 News.
10 30 Skag—drama.
11 30-12.20 Return of the

Saint.

A

9 30

12 00

13 10

12 30

1 1n
1 30

3 00
' 3 30

4 00

4-28

. 4 25

4 50

5 15
5 45

6 00

6 30

7 00

7 30

8 00

8 30

9 30

10 00

10 35

12 20

12 25

r''
,4'a f°rn,

'

f,j£

For Schools.

Emma & Grandpa.
Fainhow.
Never Mind the Handi-
cap.

News; Local News.
“ Man Wiihnnr a
**ar" — 1955 Western:
Kirk Douglas, Jeanne
Crain.

Gems:
The Protectors.

Rainbow.
The Moomins.
How Dare You!
Freetime.
Emmerdale Farm.
New,.
Today South West.
What's Ahead.
Me & Mv Girl.

Familv Fortunes.
The Pradire.
nemosev & Makepeace.
That’s Mv Bov.
News; Local News.
“ Call H.-itv Crown ”

—

l°7i thri((*r. starring
Firhard Harris as a
gunman railed m to
end a gang war.
Postscript.

Weather; Shipping.

5 55 an I/yy- Shipping,
6 00 .\t*ws Briefing.
6 ID Fanning Today,

5 25 Pra\cr for the Dav.
8 30 Tu1J.1v.
9 00 New s’.

9 05 Desert Island Discs.
9 45 Feedback.
ID 00 International

rnenL, rpt.
10 SO Morning Storv.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Majaraj; 4. rpt.
11 4B A Suitcase and a Star.
12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 Lexicon of Laughter.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One,
1 40 The Archers.
1 to on l.'w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour from

Belfast.
3 00" Cousin Baritio”: 2.

4 00& Places.
4 40 Story Time:

Russia with
la«t part.

5 00 PM (5.50
Shipping 1.

-5 55 Weather.
0 00 News; Financial News.
6 30 The Wow Show, rpL
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Pick of The Week.
8 20 I.aw in Action.
9 45 Any Questions?
9 30 T etler from America.
9 45 The Wee1 ; in Svnnd.
10 15. R'Kik at Bedtime: “The

nfives of Venus” 1R1.
IB M The World Tonight.
11 00 Tndav in Parliament.
11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Week Endine.
12 00-1M 5 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.
VHP: 1! n.m.-12 For School*.
1.55 Listening Corner. 2-3

For' Schools. 11 p.m.-12 Sturt

v

on 4: Lending a Hand: HJtO
Por Acqui. 12J0 UD.-1J0
Night-time Schools.

9 50 Asbkenazv's Rachmani-
nov: “The Isle of the
Dead " and 4ih Piano
Concerto, played by
Vladimir Ashkenazy.

10 40 Ruskiu at the Lectern.
,J1 OO Ayres for the Theatre.

J
1 '"••v. rpL

11 37-12 News.

Assign- _TMO

“ From
Love "

—

J/w

4 00 Colin Berry.
6 00 Rav Moort,
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmv Young.
2 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music All the Wav.
4 08 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Friday Night Is Music

Night.
9 15 Organist Entertains.
9 55 Snorts Desk.

10 00 Listen to Les. rpt.
10 30 Old Stagers (2); Eddie

Cantor.
11 00 cn,art Hall.
1 no Peter Dirkson.
3 00 Big Band Special. rpL
3 30-4 String Sound, rpt.
VHF: 10 pan.-12 An Radio 1.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Noel Edmonds.
9 00 Simon Bales.

12 00 Garv Davies.
2 30 Mark Page.
4 .70 Selerr-ii-DiNC.
5 "0 Newsbcat.
5 45 Roundtable.
7 00 Andy- Peebles.
10 00-12 Fridav Rock Show.

WORLD

THREE

HTV
Channel

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

10 00 *CHEERS—Rebound, part two. Sam is improvingafter several sessions with the TsvrfuaEK
’ but

SSSAa teU 111,11 about her £82

v

m
l

7 30 mG?t ID REPLY—Gus Macdonald and viewers*
opinions on this channel's programmes.

8 00 5™? TKE PAPERS SAY-With Hugo Young of
The Guardian.

10 30 J

r

ĥ
OIJES—Breaking Away. Mavis Nicholson on

°f *"• wh'"

8 15 4 ^CEN IN POLITICS—with a Parliamentarv-stvle
studio debate ou Enoch Powell's bill to prevent
research mi human embrvos.

11 15-LL55 “NIGHT
AS

>

erian
I

fih? ah?f
W?IS ” IndependentAmenmn film about yet another pair of Vietnam

can’t ^adjust to civilian life in New

9 00 T?E COSBY SHOW—Goodbye Mr Fish. After the
pilot show last month this is the start of the new
American comedy series, described as “of subtle

v„V-U
—
nN«nr *“" ‘ (^adjust to civilian fife in New

i„
B3re

li
recorded here, but round in America

Cah^ieM^Uh
1Xd'^ rhijl& - >Vith Jo“ Perez a^dGabriel Walsh, who also wrote the screenplay.+ Outstanding. * Recommended.

Central

f Good Morning,
B 30 For Schools..

12 00 Emma dr Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.
1 ©a News; Central News.

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

32 00 Emma & Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 39 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

I 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 “Wine, Women & War"

—•1973 Six Million Dol-
lar Man story, with
Lee Majors.

3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moominsy

9 30 For Schools.

12 60-6 As TSW.
6 09 Channel Report;

port Sport.

6 30 Crossroads, •

6 53 Whal's On Where.-
7 00-12J50 As TSW.
12 20 -News & Weather

French; Weather.

Re-

Open University

BBC 2 TV: IL55 ajn.-7.25 131
Radio 3 VHF: 635 ajmw655
Open Forum.

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 .

p-m. Countdown. L30
Abbott & Costello. 2 Ffenes-
tri. 2J20 5 Lon Godi. 255-
255 Hyn o Fvd. 35 Years
Ahead. S50 Making the Most
of . . . 455 Holiday Talk.
4.45 Manner Awr Fwv. 5Ji
The Tube. 7 Newvddion

>;

Sailh. 750-Cais Am Gan. '$ singer in concert.
Pobol y Cwm. 850 Y Bvd
Yn Ei Le; yn dilvn Penaw- BBC WALES
dau Newvddion. 9.15 Cheeks.
9.45 The Price. 10.45 Assaiii- 555 p.m.558 Wales Todav
ted Nuts: comedy and satire. 65B&55 Sheepdog nYiak: The
11.10-125 The Complete Millie Welsh Open Championships,
Jackson: outrageous soul highlights.

6 55 Weather.
'

7 M News.
7 05 Morning Concert fS-85

News).
9 M News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Brahms.
10 00 Bournemouth Sinfoni-

etta plav Xlo/art,
Sibelius and Prokofiev.

]1 05 Dvorak.
11 40 Janacek and Schumann

piano music, rpt
12 30 RBC PC: Smetana.

Roussel and Rachmani-
nov, rpt. (1-15 New«».

1 50 n.irtington Summer
Srhotij 19B4: Israel

Piano Trio nlav. Mozart,
Henze and .Schubert
1 125-250 Reading).

3 15 v^ptc Berber.
Bn'ce Mather, Hinde-
mith.

4 00 Choral Evensong, re-

corded in Salisbury
Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 86 Mainly for Pleasure.
6 36 French music for

Guitar.
7 00 Mnr*rrt’« «Tring quar-

tet in G. rpt.

7 30 Songs from Schubert's
l.a«t Year — recital bv
Anthonv Knife Johnson
(tenor), with Gr»ham
Johnson foiano), dirert

from Birmingham 18-
• 859 Walton’s Lives f2i;

extracts .
from Jiaek

Walton’s “ Short Life
nf George Herbert").

9 05 Pier Paolo Pasolini:
I.-* Off 'if "'-r ™

fleets on the life and
'work of the poet and
film-maker, rpt.

6 ajm. Newsdesk. 7 World
News. 75 Twenty-four Hours.
750 Out on the Floor. 7.45

Merchant Naw. 8 World
News. 85 Reflections. 8.15
The Classical Guitar. 850
Foreign Correspondents. 9
World Newrs 95 British

Press Review. 9J5 The
World Todav. 950 Financial

News. 9.40 Look Ahead. 9.45

Dvsiexia Need Not Be a Dis-
aster. 10 News. 105 Short
Takes. J0.I5 Merchant Naw.
1850 Business Matters. 11

World News. 115 News
about Britain. 11.15 In the
Meantime. 1155 Ulster News-
letter.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Jazz for Ihe Asking.
12.45 Snorts Roundun. 1
World News. 15 Twenty-
four Hours. 150 John Peel.
2 Outlook, 2.45 Lei (r-box. 3
Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Bed-
time Stories. 4 World News.
45 Commentary. 4.15 Science
in Action. MS Th** World Tn.

dav. 5 Wer'd News. 5.9

9ar-«h end Company. 5.40

B”nk Choiro.
8 D.m. World News. 9.14

Muor Vow. 9A5 Puckonn. 10
World New*. 10-0 The 'VHd
Tnduv. 10.25 Rook Ch-'r".
10"n Financial News. 10.*0
I’rfler+inns. lO.^S Snorts
Bonn-bio. 11 WnHd News.
115 C*mme"»arv. n.’i Fr,"i

the Week'i»«<. 1156 The
El—nen+K of Mu«ic

p. midnlrht Wnrid N**»v«.

12* No'vs nbm't R-tl*<H. 17.15

T»»di« Newrr**“i. 1250 Abon 1'

Rrit.-in. 12.45 Recording of

the We-k. 1 Nm-«. 1.1 Oi«'“-

inok. 150 Short Takes. Ui
r 2 WnrM Ne«*-‘.

2.9 British Press Prriew. 255
Neriro-k IIJK. *50 Peonle
and Politic'. 3 World Ne»’«.
3 9 News about Britan. 3.15

The World T"dav. 350 0on»-.
I’nonote. 4 Newcrfesk. 4.2*

That’s Trad. 5.45 The World
Today.

WAVELENGTHS
Raifio .1: 1689 kHz,. 275 m.

1053, 265. Radio 2: 909, 53a
693. 433. I Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-5-92-5).

206, 150a Greater

'London 720, 417. 192-94-5,

97-1*.

World Service: 648, 463.
.

Radio London: 1458, 206,

(94.9).

LBC: 1152, 261. (975).
Capital: 1548. 194. (955).

THEATRES & CINEMAS
4i

S.'d

OPERA t BALLET
MATtWhS TODAY

iwte eariy ^irll.TRISTAN AND ISOLDE ilKH

Pvri'i
TS™>. Wf4- 7-00 ANNA KAK-
tHS- TlB,r- 7-1° RICOLErTO.CC TteSjaiMWw 01-379 6212.

MUYAL OPERA HOUSE COVENT
Va& -SS"* C1?6- 5. Standbr

r.j.v 2;':ge-
!

•1 : » i

,;V:>3 v.-.w*®
11

1

InfA -TT -“Z*1® viny. a. jyauuui

r
™0

.
6903- 65 amphi Mata nvair

D0-£a4-00. Ballet £1 -OO-fOO-OO.
' THE ROYAL BALLET

1-50 The Slriptoq
CmOuu Into Ol MO Bean It

9B1S
THE ROYAL OPERA
7-50 La UaviBiB. Mon. TTrar

rn£F. tolls* lOctariam Hanoiud
lOdtt, Dor Ro»nkavall«r. Wed. 7.30

Samson.

l)M enrft* OS only wfcen IdaNMAn
tram OUTSIDE LONDON

ALDWYCHTHEATRE- 836 640410641.££ 5,9 6235. Croup «sh« 930 6135.
Mon-Thnrs. 8. Frl. A Sei. S A B.50.KOWAN ATKINSON '

THE NERD
bv LAJJ R y SHUB.

w Dh-ert-d by MIKE OCKRENT.

WELLS. 278 8916.On Bales BM) 6123. Booluno now.

.
- MONTREAL

JUNDSAV KJEMT
W«bq 27g 0855 for brodiDra.

i » - COHCffiTS

87£
Ton»t 7.45 A NMbt of

Barbican Crum.
>795/658 8891.
Ol Love WOMAN

: Annual Cain Benefit Coann
Hs pf London Orcncarra. Nall
KlcbarrMon coed- A olltlrrlnn evenJDfl

J* “m Sous- Mans Star Gursis
and Pnaenun. T«w 7.30. A NMlu

.
BBC Concert Orchwn.

tony Wordsworth cond. Son 7.30
«Pdnn Symphony Orchestra London
“EHpbmnr Chorum. Richard Mlckoc
Qbod. mjpLSBOBN : ELIJAH.

01 -

An ambularory Araliyiillr Horror . . .

a wood rr nil dhpbi ot orotewur
romt-dv." Gdn. RJB-SHATTERINGLY
FUNNY.” Tim* OnL “ BUSSFULLY

LUDICROUS.” F.T.
71CKETS NOW AVAILABLE ON THEDAY FOR ALL MOX.-71IUKS. PERFS.
LAST S WEEKS OF L IMITBO SEASON.
AMBASSADORS. 856 6111. CC 741
9999. Grp, Sale* 950 6125- lam 3
Perfv. Ton 1

! 8.0. Tomor. 5.50 i 8-50.
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY
INTIMATE EXCHANGES

LMfWcrk: AFFAIRS IN A TENT
plrcclcd_bv ALAN AYCKBOURN
Larlula Bertram A Rnbln Hcrltord aim

Ipr br-r pmomuniw In London. "" Psmrti.

AMBASSADORS. 856 6711. CC 741
9999. Gn>. Silrs 950 6123. One Week

Onlv Imm Feh. 19.
LITTLE. THEATRE OF COMEDY

SHEH.A STFAFBI. In

STEAFEL EXPRESS
TO

<araib«- Mnalc Club, ..
raLSSt- Dinner and eaomrt in ans"™™ house cirry Fridav or

TWa Sal.: Stephen Drwvan.

. * *

PlCMORE H^LL. BOX OBff/CCMS
r!il- TonfBht TJO p.m. JULIAN
BVZAVTIN^ GUITAR RECITAL:

_J- 8. Bach. Wrhn, Martin Poner. etc.

THEATRES
856 7611 CC 741 99997B36

.
IS5B Orapp SalM 950 6125

m

S58 . VA%*Be* WALK—LEANING
1

Win *»LAMF POST—SUN HAS GOT
HAT ON MUSICAL COMEDY
ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINTWAY
FRANK THORNTON

av« ~ EMMA THOMPSON. MAVO_ DAZZLING COMPANY Of 40
plWtCTED BY MIKE OCKRENT
Mans parformancm In Frbnun and

Matt* irr 60UJ OUT. Sa.ono
2
«vt sol ttcJurt* To hrln the «rhn* thr

Offlce has to be open dav* a
B“K. Ol! Nightly « 7.50 Mai'- Wed.y 2.50 A Sat. 4.43 * 8-15-
ALREhY- 856 "Mia '.

' cc 379 ft565 <579
M53. Grn. Salat 930 *l?3(83b 3962.
"*^jeed Price Prrr*. nndi Wrd. E*e*.
1.00, Sat 5.00 ft 8-15. Open* THnr».

at 7.00,PATRICK ADRPNNRMOI% POSTA

in

^ THE SEVEN YEAR ETCH
fBout comedy hr GEORGE

ntwted » xajSs
0r6o5e-wans.

T*-Sno"* Dinner Toarment d'Anrour.
SebUi or Circle ar-dt £15-40.

AMBASSADORS. 856 Bill. -- ...
9999. Grp. Salrt WO 6123. E»pa. 8.00.

Sal. 5.50 A 8.30.
UTTLF THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTETTH
IN ONE

LTtfTTED SEASON FROM 251b. FEB.
APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8663. C.C.

650 6*6?. Orn—i uln «S(I 6125.
STARLIGHT EXPRESS

Mu Me by
.

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
LyriM bv Dlml-d bv
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NUNN- A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENKtIN.” D. Bid.
Fvna. 7.41. mai*. 7 uT— A Sac. S.00.
BOV OFFICE OPEN 10 ami. - S p.m.
A IlntUrd number of «eai> avaflablr for
Tura. mat., Ilmllrd ro two per person.
Some HandmiT room rirfcrr* arr
US' liable Ij-hour before rerrv peT*orm-
ai*Ce for lbe nm. aord and atTtdrni,.

COMEDY. 930 2578. C.C. 838 1458
*»d Sat. 6 and 8.45MWfflCAL OF THE YEAR

binndard Drama Award 1985.TWE INTERNA-nOVAL AWARD-WINNING SMASH HIT
LITTLE SHOP OF HOBXOBS

.. . .
Gnrot Vs?r! i

1 L?!L •J—-HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1-908 l Ears,"

"

Time om.9EATB AT SOME PEJUS, FROM reCroup aalaa boa otfler 930 6123.
COTTESLOE. 958 2252. CC 928 5933

5 (National Tbralre'a miull aodl
I or Inm—low price Ikbi.). Ton'! 7.30,Tomor. 11 a. m.. then Feb. 19. »,A Mal. Feb. 35 THE NAT IVIT?.
4-2!S

orLA-^2;. lJ,,n Fr0- 20- 36. 28THE PASSION. Tomor. B-OO, ihra

da'v.

1 s1 - » u « d6o«Ji5!!

CRITERION. ii 930 3216, CC 3791885/ 741 9899/370 6433. GrM 836
3962. E«» S.00. null. Thnra. 2.30.

Sal. 5.50 A 8.50.BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
robin’”'"’

01 CDTnedr Co,?n5J
ASKW,TH___ 9MEIMURST

PRUNELLA SBRBTAC

ÂLri
TIMOTHY CARLToV

VILSON
“ALL DAVIDTOOTH ILL M ASTtRM AN

In

EUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Well ten and directed by_ RAV COONEY

Over 1 00 nhlr-^Plittins performOnce*SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE," STEM.
Special Theatre Dipper Crll-rfooBreaerle/SUII nr L I rein tin 614-60

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earlhun Si..Ca*enl
...f.

7
?. 6565. 379 6433!HULL TRUCK at 7.30.

1984 COMEOY OF THE TEA a
UP isr UNDER

At IO p.m. BOUNCERS lend* 11.10)WriUen and directed by
John Godber.

TiCfceM C3 -90. £4-90.

?.1u3.X..
,'Â i1E„THE ftTBE boval. 01-856 8108. 01-240 9Q66. QI-240 9067,DAVID MERRICK’S

ASHCROFT. Crovdiui. 01-688 9291.rc 01-680 .ms*,. Feb. l»-"3. Peter
Trr*in’» STRIPPERS wHh BILL
M*'N4RD.

ASTORIA THEATRE Boa Office fCT 734
4287/8 <6. Group Sa'e« 950 f.123.
•'GO I r.m GO! GO' no- 'Lit Revi

ANDREW I 1/1YD WEBBER
P-eee-.',

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LOVE STORY hr

MELVYN BRAGG AHOWARD r.OODAI.L
"THE BEST MUSICAL DT THE %'EAR"

Ini. H—.-•<* THh-n*
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARDS '84
PAUL CLARKSON — BEST ACTOR
Etc*. R-0. M»l>. Wed. 8.U. Sat. 4.0.

NOW ROOKING TO MAY
BARBICAN. 01-678 8T95/63S_ 8891
CC iM-jo.-Snn. IO n.m.l. For ale.

b~'"l neck"«|e PI-330 71 1 1

.

BOVAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. TWELFTH
NIGHT. Tnn’t 750. ww. JLOO
& 7.30 mins 3hni. THE COMEDY
OF ERRORS witnw Feb. 90-21.
MOTHER COURAGE rrTOmo Frb. EE*
38. Day wi' £5 Irnm 10 a.m.
THE FIT. THE KVIL9 bv John
vVbJripo inn'i 1-30* loitw- 2. DO &
7.30. Mm.. Tiu*. 7.30. Not lo be
rumrd." C. Llmtu. IRium 2'ihn.)

42ND STREET" Thr show baa new awept » all »*.
lop nrizae tar miuinb." D. EumT

BEST MUSICAL
SiamLmt Ln-ajua Award-
"" EabilJrenna." n. let.

,
BEST MUbICAI.

Laurmce Ollvf-r
-

Aivort
*• I'MVU’H.’* 11. Mail.

«C*ir MLV-CAI
_ _ 4 Piayrro
Londtm 1 .niVN Cniirs Award

You won l bud oimjw' In London
wltH more taxzJ da'ilf," n. Kin
Eva*. 8.0. Msm. l\*d.To. Ml. OA 8.^0. liiaaa baie< 01-930 6123.Booklnp dntll Jc y.
Boa Office corn Mnn.-Sit. 10 a.a..

8 p.m. »

l/KE OP YORK'S. R36 5122/3837..
£*W I- Thnr*. MsL S. Sal. 5 A 8. SO.-• TRIUMPH ON TAP," E.*, Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A “ew com'dv Jhv niCHARO HARRISCOMEDY OF THE YEAR
.. „ f™SK!* ®r«**4 Award 1984H U> THE PlHJfT NIGHT AUDIFNCEYELLING FOR MORE?” U- MaJUMUST SURELY TAKE 71IE TOWN,”

D. Tnl.

FORTUNE S 836 2238. CC Etna. 8-0

MARGARET WOLFIT
DranwWva Elkil’iTHE MILL ON THE FLOSS

GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-8
E.v». g.o. Wed. nut. 3.0, SaL ,.u

«a- c,w -1-

NO SEX. PLEASE—.
WE’RE BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NONSTOP LAUGHTER
^..^OlttKtKl.br Allan Dart,OVER 5.500 FANTASTIC PERFS.

GLOBE.
' " C.C. 437 ~ 1592.

Andrew Uovd Webber jmaente Me
__ COMED> UK THE YEAR

-

too. 01 Wcac End Tbaatrae Award 1983
DAISY PULLS IT OFF

.
hr Don Ire Dugin.

„A*»OLUTtX ,r SPIFFING.-- D. Tel.

-A
l
Si. ,,

FO* DAISY.” Sid.A sold alar 10 U4ia lur a deUghllulehow.” D. Mall. Ev»- 8.0, mala.
Wed. 3.o. SatT 1.0.

..
Group win 930 6123.™*S

ift -VJ ABSOLUTE HOOT ANDA SCREAM.” Sunday Tlmi

LYTTELTON. 928 225 Z, CC 928 5933
5 iNalkraal TbeMre’i prosa-ntnm

nage). Ton’t 7.45. tomor. 3-0 now
*7.45 laal pert* ROUGHCROSSING adaplrd bv Tom Stoppard

rrotn Ma1nar*a comedy. Low prlca
nrert^M from Frb. SI THE ROADTO MECCA. Ton" i 6 p.m. Sylvia
Plelh- 45mtd. platform perf. All
tws el ’Em.

bunduy Timmsecond great year.
GRE&rtVICW- THEATRE. 01-8S8 7755.

w ave. Sat. 2.30. MY
{“f,OTBER-S KEEPER by NIGEL

verv Good New
^“y- m Wtiv Aa Well A- TuuUV-

- i ,
Ldn. - The action and pro-

daction arc Impno.-abte.” 5. Thnea.
THEATRE ROYAL.9o0 9852. Group Mu 930 6123.

MAYFAIR. 5 C.C. 629 3036. Mon-
Tturre. 8. FH.. Sal. 5.4D and 8-IO.RICHARD TODD fn

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER
MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568
yg„ ftl*- C.C. 01.741 9999. SMt
from any Keith Prows* , No bookinn fee.
Eytt*. 7-30. me. and Thnr. mat. 5-0-
Licenaed Food Bar. Open l>2-3 p.m

5-7 p.m.
LOU TORSCH, CLIVE MANTLE
and SUSAN PENHALIGON In

OF MICE AND MEN
_ STEINBECK'S
Hmelovi nutierNfce.

^MJUlrHan PLOWkluHT
THECH ICH ^.TEI^

A
f UfIVALTHEATRL PRODUCTION UF

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
William Caakill.

Ma9glr_baiiMi retunn to our mage in
Time®. The most ont-olory.

MnmUna achuivtaiiein KU that ol
'
* Manderd. ” WlUtamUukill 1 euparb pruductlon," ranch.Ev™‘ ,Wed. 250, Sal. 5.D.FOR a UUIlTn bhASON.

ol'“0 6606. CC01-930 4025. Group Malta gjo 6123.
WEST SIDE STORY

MERMAID THEATRE- The New Shake-
steam Company, In UKtlnlon whh

Lloyds Rank, prewm
SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS

EXPLORING HAMLET ft OTHELLO
March 4. 5. 6. V. .11. 12. 13. IS.
THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES. Inline
Caesar and Anrbcwy and Cleapair*.

March 18. 19. 20. 22.
• ‘.SO a.m.-3 p.m., urhh Innch break.
4JI aeals 43-50. Workshnp rrl. No. OI-
?35 5756/6884. or mile NSC. Open
Air Th.. Resent 'B Park, London, N.W.I.

NATIONAL THEATRE. South Book.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SETS SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON I COTTESLOE
EnceDcnt cheap <>-ais on duv of p erfs.
•11 ibrre ihnurn from 10 a.m-
tt^STAl.'RVNT 928 2033. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

” \ ti GOOD.
.f,UaC*L EVER

Mm , '* IUT,tN’ Uly L) Bills.
'-SO. Sal. 4.4 j A 8.0.Mol. Wed. 2.30. ALL PERFA TOEND MAY XOwSn »ir TO

fleAU- »» Mlfc DU 6^457
f1”, MEET ME at the
- I ,

A maunal hlaiory low . . .

,he period. “
JE’1

.,
D
^Sf

,

J
btr adllMloay . . > a

KII3CI 4 HOud iDUffM." nhd
_ EATENPED UNTIL al^FFB.

°^'

NEW LONDON, Drury Lane. W.C.C-
01^95 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079. Et»

ZifS-
TB“- ® Sal. 3.0 * 7.45- .

THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. 9. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

ERiP°‘N- PALLADJUM. 01-437 7373.Eie*iluo*7.5U. Mate Wed. & bat. 2.45.MATINEE TOMORROW 2.45...StNTP AVA1I.AHLE “T DOOR

5

WWiDOVS GREAT ST.VR-STUIIOEDSPLLTACULAR MUSIC AL .

TOMMY STEEJLE IN
aNGlN’ IN THE SAIN

ov™mMs MUt£FRESENTE
Thi^— l

lr\GE LIGHTS up’ THE
' 9. Timea. BOOK-
FOR ; ALL PER-

EXTIRe THEATRE.
LNG OPEN NOW

fP.JWKT JUNE. Credit
1961. Niqm /

Card* 01-437 M 55/ 734
Snnapy AtWane 01-457 6892.

(-XJI'C HAMMERSMITH. 5 CC 741
1
a •P*1

,
5 . Mat. Thnr. 2 JO.

fv*!h
L'JTLE £YOLl by Ibsen

*v zh Cheryl Campbell, Anne Dyson.Paul Morlarty. Rc^rf pVrtup, 6^

„ CATS
Group, bookinsis 01-405 1 567 nr 01-
930 6123 lapply dnlly 10 Boa OMeeIw retanal. LATECOMERS NOTADMITTED WHIt£ AUDITORIUM IS
UN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT
Bara open at 6.45 p.m. Non1 bookinn
10 June I. 1885 — alfcmutlte C.C.
BQOfciiHm B79 6131. Praia I appUantoflii
now being eetepird lor June i-Angiul

51, I9U5.
„.THE LON&CR YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

PALACE THEATRE. <57 6834. C.C.
437 83271379 6433. Group bin

930 6123.THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL
CALUVA PANOVAHONOR JOHNBLACKMAN _ BENNETT
TIM FLAVIN .

In . ,

KDDftEttS * HART’S
ON VOUE TOES

with 6I0HHAN MCCARTHY
uld NICHOLAS JOHNSON

From Frt. Feb. 15 to Wed. Feb. 90.
tad. and at »a Wed ere. a . 3aL Mol

ROYAL COURT- 9 CC 750- 1745.
EDWARD BOND SEASON
:
MUST END March 9

Toe-l, lomor)!^«t. 22-2B
THE POPE'S WEDDING

Feb. 1R-2I
NeInter praduettmt ehould be aimed

_ FT.
8 p.m.. Sal. mate 3 p.m.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 33B8B
Running nntjl Feb. 23

ANOTHER COUNTRY
by JULIAN MITCHELL.
DlittbJ b> lan wrnAmla

SfVSy-.JSjf °®« 01-836 8888. C.CW -579 6219. 01-836 0479. Em. 7.45
.Wed. S.t), Set. 5.0 and 8.30.

peri*, dpi leodinn rule will be played by
DOREEN WELLS

SHEER BUSS.” D. Tel.
Eeea. 7.45. Mat.. Ttrorr. ft S.-t. 2.30-

Pre-Uieetre buffei irom 6.45.
PALACE THEATRE BAR. CacDbrfdnv

Circus. *37 6834.
LUNCHTIME

, FOOD. MUSIC. WINE ft ART
ENTERTAINM BYT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
Admission tree. Fully licensed, ll-A

Pub Mm.
PtlOENlX THEATRE- 040 96*1 CC
8294/379 6433. Grp sale* 950 6123.
MOB.-Tfiur. 7.45. Fn./SaL 5.M. 8.30.

,
GIVEN T4YI

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A N>w_Coa]edy by

DARIO
'•INSPIRED CLOWNING." 5. TeL- ... .. — --INSPIRED FUN.” Standard.

-INSPIRED INVENTION." D. Man.
—INSPIRED NONSENSE." F. Tunes.
„ ".BLISSFULLY FUNNY.” Timea.
Good Stan dby Dbcoonta. Slvdents.'LXBdO.
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. CC 379 6565.-

1 9999. Groan sales 930379 6433. 74.
6123, 836 3962. Em 8.0. Frt. ft SaL

6-0 ft 8 .45.
Paul Jeon

- Brim,
Dea Trotherofr
_ .

Gary Hatton . .

^Arlene JoBon
Carter Llttman

THE ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL
PUMP JBOYS

AND DINETTES
-IMTOKSiaLE NOT TO HAVE AGOOD TIME." B.B.C. *

•

-Non-siop acllon. Ii's Juki one luck ofa lot of lun.” D. MJrrnrlr^ •

PfcS. VF-^DU. 7616. CC 261 1821.*<"• 7-30, Wad. Mala. 2.30. tola.tola.
4.0 ft 7.43.

ANTHONY HopkinsSAMANTHA ALAN
£UG.AR DOME

COLIN FIRTH Id

THE LONELK ROAD

LV
£»W«JTj:
AFJAIRs'

>

bi Grttw Swanniril.
°F

rr^
RJ
a*y# Ate. Jj7 5686.17,

1550 Bn*. 8.0.
Jtol* 3,0 . Sol. 5-50 ft 8-50.FOn A LIMITED SEASONTHE K ATIONAL THBA IWE

ten rr.
PRODUCTION

JK£*~ ---'ALTERS CH\rlESOn
FOOt FOR LOVE
,
by bam Shepard.

-Jtwtcd by PettrGiU.
_BlKfn>ify Impress Ire performance in*« of rtay.” .mbB on S.Ubroet-ch

by Arthur bchiulzler
Chrieiopher Felten.TRIUMPHANT . ... . A MA8TER-

‘AXTHOVA' SopA-ln's ^a sensitiveAND TELLING PERFORMANCE."
h. Tele.

JETS. A GREAT PLEASURE TO SEEMR HOPKINS BACK ON _
... F. Times.
A FOWERFL-L EMOTIONAL

STAGE,”

DRAMA.” Gdl^
^P.J?ASY- SO SIMPLE
jt^?F __IUNG 01-261

tO YOUR CREDIT CARD
-tiaf.Ui.e

‘NO.BOOKING FEE. SEE 4WJWS INC. THE LONELY ROAD
1 OR AS LITTLE AS £2-58 EACH!
oi™. 928 2262 CC 928 5933 ’S'.

Jjjtoy 2-00, then maie Feb. IB. 19.
Ig®*11* PlWrti. THE ANCIENT

51 ColrruHr, adapted by
Mkluej Bondanov. Ton '1^7.15,“ tomor,

1.1 ft 7.15. thra2-00 (low pnee mai.. „ . . ,ucu
i'St.JI to 30 ft March 18 » 31

CTljVV ^ 0rwBU ' *tJ**KwS

raiNCE EDWARD. 01^37 *8^7. 4.'
Tim Rice and An irew . Lloyd Webber's

EVTTA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Prmee. bvyt b!oT°male.Thu is. and Sal. al 3.0. C.C. KoUina439 B49B. 379- 6433. 631 1101™ 74?9999. Group salee (HAM Sitw -

prince of . wales “theatreIMUSS IS BACK IN LONDON'S
ALL-LAl'CHTER COMEOY Ml'RCAL
°!-.9.30 .8681 C.C. hulltae tS.a3u

AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWTN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEWSON . PADDICK

ROLAND CURRAM
DO.YS PHILIP

IVATUNG BIRD

„ NOISES OFF
Dbectad by Mirhecl Blokemore.
Altar two yearn Michael Frayn’s

oonedv (1 still h

P

d*e liuinj.” Time*.
OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES.

TOAFTESBURY. 379 5399. C.C. 741
999S. Grp. SiHee 930 6183. Etna. 8.0.
S
TOEA~-“" B-^-_^Htad^mat. 3.0THE OF COMEDY ^COMPANY

.
DONALD SINDKV- A Grand Mwrt." Sid

MICHAEL 1VILL1AMS
Trek Hdarlom.” Ml.
BARBARA MURRAY

and LIONEL JEFFRIES to

TWO INTO ONE
Written AM DlricM by

,, _ RAY COONEY
Tto hilartom pradaction- vet

mamned by_Mr Cooney-4 Theatre ofCooney'»
„ Jy.” F.T.
-CLASSIC ... . FIRST-RATE FARCE, ” Gdn.-

SnSMjto*--, 0I-«38 366014143/5190.SV*fftto.7pSO. Someday 3.0 ft 8.30.MICHAEL LUCYP^yNGTON GUTTERIDGE
Tha 3rd YEAR OF TOM STOPPARD'S

THE BEAL THING
I BEL1VE THAT THE REALTHfNG WILL COME TO BE SEEN

2-S - OF THE? BEST ENGLISHPt-4Ys~OF THE CENTLIRY." J. Peler.

LAST •wr1

^5*NP^_WLC.a. 01,356 2660(4143/
52®- oPENTNc march 3 at 7.0.

r™»- 8-0. mai- _W*d. 2.30. lie"

0844/5(6. Ur^y, 1-930^“
SH E1LA WHITE
LITTLE ME

“AMONG -THE GREAT BLOCK.rusting musicals of our ttme^It U..I -POSITIVELY SPARKLeSI"-D. Mail.
5. E».NEW YORK
Tel. Ely5 7&0-Saerial rote for OAW/nrirrajrondren let orrinu partiraancear.Reduced price -Thure. nttls.

’

' —THE FUNNIEST ML'81C i

I

ORK EVER SENT us,” dII 7-SD, MatC^Thnin, * Sat!

PHCVCE OF WALES. Ol-Sao 8681/2
C.C.. HOTLINE ,01-930 0844 1*5*1 ’ft!-Group Salts 01-930 6123.*

'9499.

:

K. Pfbwee 01-741 ......

^arndV«l
ng
th^aS -

GUYS AND DOLLS
Onew June 7 9. Skfl ihreiKih Jan. '86.

aBf’Jjgag;

-and
BEN CROSS \ . .

-

HERMAN0WOUK'S” - ft'

THE CAINE MUTINY
, COUET-MAItHftfc. . -

"Wy.CbarlW tHYvtawr Toe*. Feb. dfi

a.ti.-.At/grsSSSE-

MAM.
,FLETCHER’

Al. totlirdaya 5.30 and 8.30.RICHARD BRIER5
. „ POLLY
HEMINGWAY

. .. WHY ME *
. .

neur comedy .bv STANLEY PRICE
aa. . 1 «* heirili
onteled hr ROBERT CHETWYN.

SI “ARTIN-St 836 1443. Sprdal
C-C, No. 0] -379 6433. Era* 8.0.

nice. 2.4S. Sol 5.0 ft 8.0.AGATHA CHKISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

33rd YEAR
SORRY, np reduced prloce Cram any
oane. bar acaia bookable (ram £3-50.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-856 99871836 5645.EW 7-43. Wed. 2.30. Sal. S.0. 8. 3DWINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS
REST PLAY OF THE YEAS

Standard Drama Award
_ Laurence Oflvftr Award

Hbw ft Players London Crillea Award
fWL I' LIVEADAMS FRANCIS
JAN GLYNW ATER5 - GRAIN

MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW F1*Y
BENEFACTORS

Directed by ftOCHAEL BLAKEMORE
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-B54 )317-
Bvgs J.50. Mdinm Wed. A Sal. 2.45.

BOOKING NOW OPEN
REDUCED' PRICE PREVIEWS,

on March 4. 5, 7, ]|, 12, 13 al
7J0

OPENS MARCH 14

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BABNUM

WYNDHAMS. 856 3028. CC 378 65651
379 6435/741 9999. Gronpa 930

6125/836 3962.
E*fN 8.D. Wed. mai. 5.0,

Sam. 5.0 and 8.15.-A VERY FUNNY SHOW.- Ota.
SUE TOWNSEND'S

THE 6ECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN MOLE
.

AGED 184,
Muac and brlci by

KEN HOWARD ft ALAN BLAIKLEY
"LIVELY SPAR KISH HUMOUR.” Gdn.

"ACUTE AND FUNNY.-' SDL
YOUNG Vic. 9£& 6365. Until March 16

HAMLET.
'Eve*. 7.O. Wen. ft Frl. Mata. 1.50.
"Tto beu S*Mke>4>e»r» al the Young

Vic for »Mn." D. Tel.

CINEMAS

TAVIARNO’S KAOS ...
weekday* 2.50. 7.25:
7.25.

ACADEMY 2. 457 5129. Satyajit Ray 'a
THE HOME OF THE WORLD IUJ.
Daly al 5-IO. 5.45. 8.85.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Marvel

IPGl. Film ol 4.10 and

CHELSEA ONEM A. 331 3742.,. Kings
Road dearest Tube

.
Sloans Sql- A

PRIVATE FUNCTION (191. Film at
2.55. 4.3ft. 6.50. 9.00. Advance
linokino Last tori, paly.

CURZON MAYFAIR, Coruio Street.
W.l. .499 3737.Janiee Maaoo.
Edward Fn* in THE SHOOTING
PARTY (15i. " Supora.” S. EU.
"A- brilUnt him.'7 BBC Film at
2.DO,- mol Sun.l. 4-10. 6.20 A B.4U.

DOMINION. roTT. CRT. RD. (HO
95621. Moo.. FEB. 1B-THU.. FEB. 21
RETURN OF THE JED1 vUl ft THE
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK <UL Sen.

1.25. All scale £3-00.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1830
~ rEtonullable dSffer.52521. IRR6

ENCES 1151. Sep. Pros*. Dly. 2-00.
5.45. 8.55. Late Night. Show Fri. ft
Sol. 11.45 p.m. Adtance Booklnu lor
5.45. 8-35 pn(». . M'eekrnde and Lale
Night Sbpn <- Telephone Book/nga withAcme and Visa Welcome.

LUMIERE CINEMA. 836 0697.. SI Uar-
Un'a Lane. VVC2 < Nearest Tabs Lelcea-
ler to.l. CINEMA CLOSED Today
only.

ODEON, IIAYMARKET (950 2738>.^TH^
KEY (1 81 . top. progs. Sun.
7.30. Sep. prog- Wk». 2.00, 5.00!
B.10. All nuts bookable In advance.
Anns and Visa telephone baoUnga
welcome.

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE 1980
611 II. Into. 930 425014259. WATER
I13>. Sep. prooa- Doom open. Sun,

NHritt Shows Frl. ft Sal. Doom
open 11.15 P.m. Advance Boaktna for
7.45 Pert. Acceta and Viu phone book-
ing* welcome. Credit Bor Line 859
1929. 24-binir service. 82-00
on day al l Perfe.

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH 1723“ Soill.
GHOSTRUSTERS IPG). Ill 70mm. ton
props. Doom opeit Dly. 2-00, 5.60,
B.C0. Reduced wlcet for under 16*.

HfflBmONS
THE FAMOUS ANNUAL
SOUTH-EAST COUNTIES
ANTIOUE DEALERS' FAIR

Goodwood Honoe. Cblcbealer. Stares
Tula weekend 11 a.m. 10 9 p-m- daffy

(Sunday close 6 p.m.l
Tha preetlgiou* event M held taica a
year within the main Mater

o

oma of
blotortc Goodwood Room, where genuine
antique* for rain M -the neutral pgbHc
arc ihowa by leudlnc gpeeiaUatB

_ nationwide.
Ctadc TOIro >09571 845829.

VENICE
1SIMPLONI

Everyweelc tfte Venice Simplon-Orient-Express sets off

from the famous Santa Luria station, close to the Grand Canal,

on jts leisurely way to London,Victoria.

And ever3rweek, twice a week, from now until

November, it returns toVenice from London, via Paris, Zurich,

and Innsbruck.

The new timetable has been specially arranged so fhaf
you travel through both die Arlberg and the famous Brenner
passes in daylight- to see thebest of the spectacular Alpine
scenery, on your way to or frumthe most magical city in the
world-Venice!

The atmosphere*service^ and hautecuisinemeals*

ORENT-EXPHESS
which are all included iu fee price, are everything you'd
dreamed they’d be.

And from £435 per person, its an experienceyoucan
afford, at least once in a Efefene.

-

TravelAgent today, or telephone01-928 5837. Thejoumeyrfalifetime.

,

ftVrak® StmijDD-Ontst-EziXTsiLU.198S.
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ns Sketch Continued from PI. By JAMES YIGHTSLtX

-.assujlg

^8.. SrKSi1#:

frasMPsai

&H&aeiHire
Seuenoate-Burion-cr^

For infonnationmany areaca&(0732)455255

BIRTHS. MARRI4Ci3, C;ATH3„
[N ^EVOPIAM AKD ACKNO-.'/L-O
KXriTS S-f -52 a l.-e

-tTireosam S tel
Ai*-“i3,j«'.ecrrents ayt-ir-ih:a‘oiJ t"/ IHe

pair." aid p«-mar.fnr ao;»e»s o* Tbc-

BC-.irr ruy fee sent i-3 THE DAILY

J|SYT50N.—On . F«h. . J2, , i5s5. ,
** *-£_ torn*. :a»rootTr‘

fSr.ju-v ancl at 3. .

jt?n:un O-tTiiPd. iCIwaaCMin. !'

>oi»i r*»*. bWavi d tvlfc oi ItOxu Kd'*

Coal hones
. By JOHN RICHARDS

-
A „ j « B • Costumed from Page One

pl’h* and
.

profound d»s- Belgrano was sunk br a British . „ . .
•

*

belief to the statements in submarine durine the Faikiande a:med at seeking a commitment
my letter. war. to accent the closure of un-

»•' îl!^-*l!l?r5.5.,S5 OCT»^°n not

X ’ 15 question make It dear that particular!? Dr Owen. the SDP ! Ji A
accepi.

,

‘
• you continue to doubt my leader — ‘ say that .the Prime : T

.
dePu{aes already

assurances • that Ministers Minister should be takin« nart i ?0nuni?ed themselves to see-
c- . "»* intmSvaA m »i«a aa*i. w *

\
inK .pit. closures dealt withwere- not involved in the deti- in the debate.

Help them grow old with dignity
Pfao* help—

we depend enunly on P^oif,

. DISTRESSED CENTLEF0LK3 .

AID ASSOCIATION :

Vkange Cafe. Kenimgton,
:

London W8 4A& ..

4

DEATHS (Continued)

sion to prosecute -Mr Pouting.

FlMrt.—Ort Feb. U. I9»a. aftur »
long tllort* Mine- lou.udcuk'-)-

,, -
,

,. ... , i ji.iv. ueaily lined ».i' 01 I'-OM
through the modified colliery i cap.jn j. v. n»ni. m.a.. *-*_*

• iR«:di. Funrral wi»n.i-«r ruDs Cienw-

,r:; J ' / t- ft
as.*. s^-.flrsru-.is , ft
,.pa fiV ITW • -be • For.v*rdfd U> jsn-.^--r nj7 cc jcn. .-J irtt u-aiv.1 •, « , • rm , - , ~

T;LECRAPH, 135 F!;»t Sirast. L-rn-;< ! Gl^t*a!«r?.?Tcl.
4
o»58

f:;;:. S. 2J?S!!?
d ltr/ ***“? 1

1
*

l.C on.vi l7* l’.
,5nS^l" Godl'Cj^ . n-ir- 5s»:(ipt of

01*355 20GG cr -Of-583 3S39 ! ALr?*.'M,2Mf«.. F.mt-.r'ef Elm-

. *. t j ins luc .vusiwun jua i

.rpHE “dnihlis .• rolled- for -^g House on Tuesday.A iL. C» .Ai’ulontfnn'e Flmr . . .

MWWI con he received \r.'j ^V.tf?^
lal

F“i^'
,

2^
VQr,

a

,

!

tel^o^'ine. to:aeon 9.0-5 a.m. and 1 'a rb xn. r-'o j.. h (

y.ir.. Vr^dcv !5 Fr'da/. erj Salurdav
|
•j'«iab'>r“r

TrCT V ;»W
13p".u»d."

,,d
' rVadi*r

‘

fcru?:n •» jin. and. t: rre-% - ' EL^rMFOBD—On Feb. 13.1 1?BS. '

.

P^STHlO’ ‘IHf. MiRBlArtrS iV/rnl i
Jp*liW n^p of Itrian; mn:!i , in, fJ’W avertvQ.

IPU.IJ . ir.L» rifl.“KKIAGt j. WEU-
, hiid ra'rwr.Pl Ann-: and wen d-«r rrnmnetCIMCS. eicM on Ccurt Paso £3 *.i y-of po u ]c~tc. UCIiS. trumpet

I'M- \ |

wy*«g
r
,grivjn»...jiQo Bmiere. Brumvels). Holla

Court ‘Poor anoot/aceai&Tts cannot bm IT-!*g*4>' Vi. F-wSic'af 'ife,E ?$? 9? I

tong Uve Thatchers from their

occeptod .'br teiepboM. .
|

V
!

ebullient squadrons , and. colour

respond.

'

‘Still waiting’CARMlCHAJSL.~On rtb.'*i2.

ji. *d'taw “W®’
_ .

** - . . . . _ Mid rster

.

Pouting. •
J
and Mr McGahey. vice-presidenL

She' told him that his letter
;

before the- union- executive is

contained no trace .of apolosyi^convened at Congress House.
He will "have a parallel pre-

meeting with Mr Kenneth

Ch’tus.

t’-.At S.lo p.m. the Speaker
loudly -commanded -the Prime
Minister to stand -forth.

'

” Silence' fell. .Questions From
Kirkwood and Mr

«d v0
s^^nt '^p,ML‘' l0

G™V^
I

Adlcy were answered in calcu-

kirtirt Tiw™». VbroUi^-r Vi? \ fe!?ff.XiWW^^Si^i ',,,rted ' ll,W totleS ‘ Then: “ C°nle -'

<>nit fi1 hs. — 0.. Ft h. 7. IO r 2,%:A?-Rfee dxiqid

Brutus, "confided to a« i S’f in mr >ttpr "Indeed, in- many respects ir 1 Sampey. Xacods president, and^"4iSy5»n^Sg£ ggg-r.
Clive Poritiog involved
umber of stages.

To.dav. by letter and in

Chkistivil on.
I jmiv. of Manor Rose. •• r.u.c.Tc. .

Bou.-i.i ir.ojth. d loi.'ly dzugbUr .1 Havl> vl. 1 .
13

RAIIKiSl-^Oit'rrb. TsT'nri idvriii^Jr" I K?fr lu,,
f.

“ si Aunustia*'* \0nJ10~ Ilonie. .Uatino*. Aacbit. durl» hnrda Tr.kfc.CT ia-e HbJJ dsd Cimis vipheji.-
| j“**J."°** ‘Vc“,tv «lcarl> hnnd

u.a UJdniH John NiHDlnani. imnrr. w nap mil biephan^; Rinr.nl
•CAW KINS.—On Frb. 8. lu T«c«r» 1 >' GgM.be-% I bli.-CH. BmwUrn.

nd UbntK. d daun titer. SSiJ,“
J
'dtv- Frt- *1- ' »a-30 ».m..

HUJiGE.—On l-b. 1C. di Munnl I I21
l?*v*d Jt'V Wlvnte rrrmdiloa at

Alu-riila.. XjiiUdfoid. 10 Loaa.LVj. in-r l SV'w_ . £1.,# t'i
1

.
C. Towner -Lid.

I; :kl. Afrdr !'• a duiKihin !

g-B. jotnuin Roml. gi Lron «j cU-on-Sra

.

House of Commons, .1 the ufterlv disreputable action l N L ^ « expected to recall its

vn?
P
L
C
r,H ™1,

r
rwS that of her Ministers m -seeking to 1 conference 0f coalfield delegates

. aav . w -<Ul .

>ou and your Ministers were
ra is|eatj anj |et down parIia- to ra,j/v anr peace terms and h°olev.-—on

Kiimuji ( meu iu« ™m». x^uiv... no * ,1\v^v?d .
,n

.
."jat I menL as the documents lcaked :ca^^ fhe disnute.

!
i'ihv ‘ £&

1
hither/ sirrah • Mr Kinnock referred to as the third stage bv aive ponting condusivclv A return to work could, if the

. \-rv rose - and stood his ground. —the joint decision of the demonstrated/’ '
i
talks progress appropriately, be

law officers on li August. , . .. .. : fixed for Mondav week..

(AlucdniJrai. sbfrr for Kdlie.
H. »i , .1- utoutnlm-

Bojal Hospital, 10 J EANTF&R aihl
1 i^iTk jorttk. a dauoblrr Lloaanr
Kalbkrnl.

Kti-Vi -JN E.—On Frb. II. lo Lkd«.
«*l ('[,*> l.ii«,iM. 'a dmih r.
MACDONALD. — On Feb. 12. la

R-.- • -vl .nd • l%(. a *on
wroiher . for

.
Jonathan ar«t MkboH.

CpriJal NxaaLi [o' ihr
,
trim ' 11 Ourrn

Charlottr'*-
MLrtJ*HV.—On Frb. 8. to ‘ He Lev"1*0 Bri.ui and R:citt*D. a dauohi*r

iMrJb*uL Jut* EJIubr'hi, a olaiir tar-
Grorar.
OWENS.—On Fell. 9. n> Phillifpv

C iiroLrvx idjt £van>) and . Rubes r. a
daughter, listrr to 'JonaUutn.
PEi'CRR—Cn 1

FHl.- |5. ic Shah and
JEBEmt. a second MD iXkholdf 1 Jamast.

PITHEH1—On Frb. 12. ai CIdugmIscH o>T.'!at. lo.M*aciaUT and Dov. a bov
IJarn-N Dcns'di.
__ ROGERS.—On Frb. 1 1. IO Akn inrr
B ll'rrl and

. Ne l. of 55. H^f* Lanr.
Aider In- Ed or, Cnc-sJlirr. a ROD.
SUDDEN.—Oi Feb. 'S, h Jahinnea-

burr?. '.0 N'loutit Darralli and
EiniRTOPra. a son ij.'ip Pr.an CwlS'.
T1FRNHAM.—On -Frb. 13. -1985. lo

71fistreb In r DanJ'Ki and JoBv. a con
ILhartev William »hni.

wardetul-—

O

n F«b. 13. to Device
io^c .Durrani) end D\iid, a daiinhlrr
Ibimoni'o Lou s*'i.

IllHTNG.—On -Fib. 12. to SEE
<ncc Hariltooi .ard Cuirle.^, a
itiuahlrT i Dal-. Elleabethi. a nster tor
Emlh' Victoria.

MARRIAGES
GRAHAM—ERRIDG E-—On Thnrvday.

Vrb. 14. 'n t onriOn. N-CHOL.Vb. > OnaarT
nn of Dr lad M-« Fin * m Gi.hW, of
Craft ' End. W out.' to Limda. riinohi'r
Of Mr*. Ria Ervv and tbe I IF*. Mr |. R.
EeatocE. of Cnmi Town. Saufl Africa.

' '

RUSY WEDDINGS
. CITHTH—SKINNER. On Frb..
15. 1945. rt Wl'bvconttie. ETmou-h.
N'oRMJV 'd PdkLJjc. Add (TO COW 22.
Thr M’rl 1.

' Rti.'tnt 'cL. M . Sn*«sfc.
HtTM"tlRlES—P*CKr*l. — On F.-b.

li. 1945. at VUtbvrombe Pnrlfh
CjaiW!. irr«r F--roi.ni. Keiketh
fR.F.A.I to Fljoar-icr: WV.R.N.S.I. 19.
BOnam Avennc. OinterfiHd.

E. ami. or doneitiona, if prrleirrd, 10
Cnncrr Rnaearcb. .

CHAPMAN. —
. On. Frb. 13,Cn.VhTaM-e Hilllh (Connli-*.. Crrma-Hon Rfdlord Chapel. OnldeV* Crern

C.MSniommi, Frb.' 19. at -3.10 p.m.No - Ho., erv br miurvi.
,a - i g*5. at the

Royal Fiee Hospital. Uan.iiciaad. ann a

i-SfJ'T"?1 »IL!WI\. dearb
belotrd IWvbasd

I of Topa>. L'lemauun at
(olden. Green Crematorium on VVediiM-
do>. Frb.- M. at 11.40 a.m. Family
flower, Mi'V. Donatloni. tf iheatrcd lo
Lancer Rnnrttl.
. COLMAN-—Qn Frb. 8. 1995. peace

-

hUly ai home. J*VBT. drnrl* laird wlr-
of Maarlor and moLher of David. Jamas,
and. Carol.nr. a carv.O of fhuksfli.lng
W'H be- brld ai St Uirr1

) Ornrcb.
near Brldoaorib. on Thursday.

Feb. 8i. at 9 p.m.
XOpUBlL.-rOn M. 1*. 1985. at

BrUb-faret 7.- OvuLoora. 3470. sl.-m-
5!*«4; Vmn. Petes EU-iott. a<t-d
5‘. W.aq Commandar. iR«,di. «Wr«a
busbanU dr MJrUtn and lov.im faih*r or
Ljrjtopb-T. Marcus. Andt^iv,- " VTAorla
and Cedric. .

• Suddenly the CommoRs was
are aware. I

' ^ replies the Prime i

treated -to- a -most unexpected — Minister emphasised that there I

sight. As Macbeth observed at

B.irnam the wood began to

niove. “ Having received her
assurances—l am prepared to
accet. them!" Neil declared
straight out.

raised a considerable num- .

empfi
.

hpT nf other ouesrionc aTl nf was no ngut to mtonnabon I ... .

which^a re fegttfmate inquiries mightrimperil the safety
j rheSnremSn of the C^?Borrt*5? Parficular «*«»^ A

T,
ed

r JS^BSE^S^f-dSS
stances

- 5
a>in

i ^
; round of peace talks, should not

id a duty to prevent the Te- rhoro u a

Amnesty aim

It has ccrtainlv always been

becin unless there is a reason-

Bog of dishonour

-

It was nothnig less' than a
rapid, strategic retreat., Tories

I regret that you cannot see had a duty to prevent „ r „,v .
l
.

your way to answer those l«w °f such information, she
; a ble chance of them proving

questions which are, I am added: “It is_ a dutv^ I shall

;

SUCC essfui.

roared. But
.
Neil ’ was" merely

moving, as every newspaper
and Labour M P has" advised

him. on to safer ground than

sure, of interest pot only to continue to discharge.
me. but also the country as Commons Questions—P14
a whole.
am still awaiting full and
adequate answers to the
questions outstanding.
The refusal by the Prime

the bog of dishonour on which Minister to answer Mr Kin-
he chose "to fight on Tuesday, dock's 16 questions was fol-

JOB SOUGHT
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
Continued from Page One

GONSALVF6.—On F*B. 13. onrr
prfclcdlr In -hovpffiif. VklLFREO. bplo.nj
hiDbond of Lroni* and faUirr or
Mithfnr, Couvilr and Piephaolr.
Flowi.-* IS- Akbton. All InqwirM lo

Afcliloti Fun«rah>. 01-946 1051.
GOODING. On Fab. 13. MMldmlS.

bat pricrfullt. ALBC. dt«r bn!bind of

Mont*, fbdirr of Piul and Q.*n«U8ihjr
of Mvk ud Ban. Funrral Feb. 21.
Monlakr <. .. rmalar."am, 10.30 P.m. No
Botir.!. pl*a*a. , .

HARRISON. — On Feb. 14. I9Sp.
honi«. ArtUUI. of SI
brentwood.

-Ju Fi4i. 13. 1985. Peace-
lid. J.*iE LB-611ION. aged
dow oi SiuNe' Hnuft*.

-F ai Sonlh London Lfrma-
lOi- m.i. S. naihain. S.W.I6. on Ikedoes.-

dav. F» '28. at 12 noon.
Frt. 13. 1983. peace

MAlor Geartof St
..uufctT. C-R—

flam 8— Kt^, iovrd tiD.tMnd ol Wall..
Kj.-ita hiUh-r and- orandlarhor. Lut
Iti.ni-rv and Oil inqulrle- pli-iie. til F.
A. Hollard * Son. Terminie. Road.
L'l'f.-b'iiiPlan. Suvte, tel. Lilifehamptaa
7 15939.-

IIDI'GHTON'. — On Feb. 12.
RFiiKVLD (lEf'-HrA fnimrrly of Cam*
bridor . Rnad. ' El*. Funrral serelc* 1 at

Ft klar*'i Churob. Ely. on Vkrdnreduv.
Feh 30. il 2.30 o.'m.

HOWARD.—On F*b. 13. 1985.
puicduUk*. In Inttbrld'K- Wells.
El.l/ ‘ SCI h IBtUT).' aned 88.' lala n(

%f>v6rJd. mother of Ton. and
Robin, and Peter- udeteav^ii. Funrral
prrvatr. No Hr wrrs or IrHers. njra*r. but
dnnavons. H dratrad. to-Btltl"b. Red (.roM

-- - -

j 3i Effif..

MEEK.—On Feb. 14,. 1985. prate,

fulli in k.cwi.1 .BlpChpool,

Ui«Sr. or 4. Sawwir. a Aimes, tp

bt sstii >nv, bi:io»eit- tattSand ol ibc

ia-.e.' Florrncr AliM JW.OO- UAer or
uum, i_ba.!ee and Rachel, amt the late

Slhrr. loved |a!her-Ji-lBW Of Jrm amf
To>c«. moch hwefli grandfather bl Uttd,
Sue. Peier and Andrew. ” Witt Utrm
vcik.ch pk -fat 'Wltc."'.WlWWfW Part.

C«^v. Ljumm » MNCttlU#«.
day. Feb. 20. M 1 •»«, K6 towers pgr

requeen. hot donatio* Jn l.eu ft ueMrrd
,d (He BanIts* Mln-onm* Sori«y. cm M
Rev. C. U. Haig. 47. St Dowd's Road - H
-forth. 51 AtoV W?».. w m Ifflhtoa

Ciiv Ulwaa. 175. Tower Roed,
London. Furtbet iwidinja to. J.' *- X.
Poriert 'tel. i085.»i >55423.

METC \LFE.—On Feb.. X3,_ hi :ha».
J.. deed ggpluik' ANKit Brook* f Nancy),

veark. cl AJUead. Sntrpy..
. .

mVLnEK.

—

on Feb. Vtafc
CM'Tkn.N MilSJsw. aged 82. aner
55 jeanr lire m UefMi .saoBBest. cdRd
m IrtHiu and CliraMtar. or
Ui.nna.frdale, Bradford. LrcmalJaa Hu
taken place- " ' “ '

.MOLYNECX--—On Feb. 13. 1985,
peacefuIlT at her .bogie. 16. qtmfth
Saatl. Beaumar.a. EV«.W. <Mr»lit or
dir lute Bill MoLtyax. Fuorral -yr-.
*ire and f>m mitral at' Colw-yn B«» Crr-
itidtonuin. Saiordwij Fti>. 16. at 9 ..SO

a.m. No flowei,. Donation!, if drafted,

m Hen to Ibe He* uttarb Branch « «.„
N.s.r.c.c. J- • o. uvtoou.--

T

Roam Hbuse. Braomarls. Angrinea*_
MOLh-TON. — On EotL lArlMS.

auddrnt}' at CnHMUXne RntpOaL-. br
ki ImanrocK- "PMK.- of A _J - -~

lowd Imiband of H» Tale •

and dearly ioted faiber
A lire a.' . Funeral service
Cremaiorliiin on Mondbv/ Fdr- -18. at
11 ,50 a.m. Frleada wlablns to- rum
plreae mrei torfFga «L. oerrmnarfun.

Besides, as the Prime Mini- lowed later by signs that she publication of any material.

CORNWELL- On Fab. 13. pnulilly
In a Sou.h VVnt nury.nu home: k>im n y
flvav. Mrd 90. widow Of 'HAatu.D

lormerls of Healey
pnd Darkba>i. ninth laird ruo.ber. grona-
mom*T. and. greatgrandmother. Funrral
'*n!'ce - * ReatL'nn Cnunatartam. All
Hallows Road, Cavrrsbam, Readlbh. on'

F«b. 20. at tl.SO kjn..
fallowrd - by cremaMaa. nawen and
innuirlm la Tonialia A Soil 48. New
573370

'to-bl-Tbrnct >0491i

DAVIES.—On .Feb.- 14, peecrfglty in

1'i.rter|* b,F home. DflflbHHilag'jBaar
IVllaiacres. Cwiwt.

. Gv^Tirdd. |vm

DEATHS

B
ABBOTT.-i-On F b. 13. w
prmsmis. Sa-.-h Airier, after lonnw'»a. FiM.-O-h bvtnr. .CrriL

nt’.LOuriFirk-
. b-’oted e-*band of B-IW

1 J°SCT

. h-’RTD'.-—On Fi-h, 13, 19H5. m
elt-r mnrh snlfer'iw. Gnrnnv

{TRuil- dWr'y .loved nod d-*^il» mfcwd
b« h-* family add mwiv fn-nds.
Fnm-riH *»MVe M B-~V -rrar Crrm-
niTrtum. Rn'illp, oh -WVdni-ndev. Feb.

e
20. ai 1 p.m. iF.tsI f.lt-wi). -ingpi^.Mi

•T-
.

A. FJIrrr-n* St «Oi L't'd. II.

»68°0324***
‘ Mnner' M«** ML- »!'-

Emvn. aped 102 year*, hmband of VheUtoAn.2 \fcfc-CH4V n»! rrs. Outlier ofFb Ho. Lewis and -sunn- land , road
d-indlarbei' and grSot-vriuidrailwiT
Funeral wnrtce at Salem Chanel.Fflamunmaivr. on Monday . . Feb. 18. al
2 P-m.. followed bv jatermnt-at Taber-
nacle Chapel Cemetery. Llechuedd
LOnwy.- Famllj flower* only. DonaCoiu
I m (k» i—• leva ds Hetn ibe Ared may
f*- “T 1 c- Lambert * sS2Trancral <f rector*. Z2. Hlpb StreaL
Coau-u. fel. (04821 663438.
DAVIS.—Oj, Feb. 13, 1985. mnj.

diuill m toapftal. alys. (Bobbin., dear
wltf

01
-
Lcwvar*. tovwo ico.ber at

iTire-rjo
10 loai- grandmother of

DLTNDAS-.—On Frb. 14. ouddnly
In howiltal. after * a short Obir-a. Ruth
(nw FemOoei aped 68. adored w.le
of Jbnnife and ntocb loved mother of
•Aon* and Tool. Funeral, close friends.
2> SUKM Cliurcb,- Jl .30 • aim.. 7

W

d*i^, res. z\ •
1

DUNN Op Fpb. 11. pearefnnv in
hospital. AUNEF MaflV3™; of Abbey-
field Horae, Sowwtn. Ttllnh. Peqn cm
isfa«^

r,a«£3s&2r ^ -
15

;

. (Contioued..oH Cotana Sereo)

to- imslead 'Parliament by questioning her veracity over
Ministers!" -he shouted. "Did the Pooling trial.

crossed m the talks include
agreement on how the fi20
miners dismissed during the
disnute wHl be treated. The
\TUM want a complete am-
nesty. including re-instatement

[
of men convicted of criminal

I

actons.
In addition, the miners want

for

im-

ban
j
n November 1935 after rejec-

He has also written a book
. tin -2 a 5-2 per ctnt offer on

, . ... ... , HVanARD.—On Feb.
Major hurdles Still to be I

d lovedL_?»Ve„«f.Crrj3il_._Serrl«-;_&

daimed yes-

154 miners

.’raises pretty .iolent, but Sb
! SS

the Prime Minister, revenge JiiL
corresP°ndeIlce—w,u Apart from the difficulties of

\ compared to 202 on Thursday
burning, ignored the thrust.

_ n ^ , T
'

i A._v ,
conforming to

_
the rules and - Week and a total in the

£ have received the Right wf? *5? ?
fldin-* a snitabie

.
appointment

; fir5t four days last week . of
, iuH.r " rh. “*

s

3
:..

na
.
s naa ‘.ew prece- ,

Hon. Gentleman's letter," she S^VSiM
“

e6 «“« Teast^ii
department where n_o seen- 3.55,.

hit back. “It contains not a
n,". 6U.r A1 ,caai uu

m{ rity clearance is needed, it:%ttM&SjM.i s

ri
d« i

‘ Era ot ’

.

That seemed undeniable. Neil the Belgrano -
case. .ho rnnfidencp of- 'Mr Peter Heathfield, NUM

's™“-mSfonni
ih!S<iiSbelief n» & a.'SBSSU | ?

ener.l«>cretary
i

.tnldaLnndon

She .glared -lanes, of fire across
the Opposition Front Bench. Hie
Labour infantry screamed

Priir'a Cburrti. Hnlrau. Bn*tol. Mon-
dat. Fib. 18. at 1.10 P.m. No flnww.
nlrrw. Dorraltotre If wMied 'O Hadto-
ihnan r D?partiiv-nt. WW#1 Rmal
Infirm*r>.
HCDSON.—00 Feb. 13. 1985. qfltr

a abort Dlnm al Somemeld RaWflU.
Michael -Jorv. aged 64 *ea«., behoved
biuband ol Joan and ' •' dearl* Ioto!

faih-T and arandfaitier. Funeral kmi
prlva.-c. Memorial1 wuc« w ill lake place

•in Tuisdi.. Frb. 19. at - SI Man. a

Lburch' Sut on Vnlcacr. -al 3.30 p.m.
Dnn.-ttnn.. If dertrad. ira* bv ««nl W
the Cirf-r Rr*r arcti Crmps-pn. cln Mm
Drtir; . lb. pin Road. MabF-ionr. ME 16
8PA. •

JOEL.—On F-b. -13. 1985. patard
miv -.idd -iT< . A. R. ISoIlyi Jofl. «K
L'annrd (-'gw. MBld*'nitr. bflawd * hun-
tmrd nf Ma>lb-ir and fntbrr or Adrian
rrd Rm-rr-.. Srivkc* «' SI XlcPO ai
CnutrPi. Aifc'nn-on. on kV«dnrvd.*w. Trb
20. at 1.39 p.ip.s fn9o«'d by crrni—
Hon al Viotr-4 Park. Fkmrr« from
fjnil’x and. clb*» ..frtvnds 'o T^omaa
Miller, funeral dlrrCIP"). *3. Melville
Raid. Md d'tnnr. Jf desred. dtm?-ton»
mis b* made -to tba Bflllfli Hratl
Fojnd’-on.
WIIIFTEN.—On Feb. 12. pracrfiillv.

at STtLorJ. Suvm.- Rt-a-sc me Bos., In

ber 92nd »'M«. «tdpvi of J*ck Kia«reR.
a mu-h *nkH lady. CirmaliGO .n Hi*
Do kina. Cr-miinrlum. Rr'pb on. r>'b. 20

NEWMAN. — On Fob. 13. Al hnhnw in Dnnalnoum. - York.-- Cam.
S. R. B. XE1VM*N. R.A.. TJJ. (Reid..
Funeral prlinta.

XEUfeoM.—On Feb. 13. tS83-. Mil.
drnU ai be- borne (a Aninder. Suakk'
v'ictohiv Maid VEhotu. asod-8-7
yrnra. Fnaeral vrvlre Vfc Or. hlntl Cmna-

lladneatayi Frt. 20.lOrnun, Fttdon, «D
at 4 p.m-. F'swm. rod oil tmmirtei
plraoe to F. A. Hotttlnd Son.., Trr.
nijpaf Road. Litt It- ttampltin. "Suwrx. in.
iJiMrhlmp-OD '713939. ;

'
• j

N'EYLAND.—Op Feb. ISk
Guildford, C.

_ jg-fag?' 1

CmurlDir • n . o
Saturday, 16. -•

ouen, but toJMfadi

llcrrru,
SiAtuoi, after a Ions fiebl. brorrly
borne. Sadly mfcrwrd far * D4K Ioanna'
Fa ll> . anil Robert. ' *• —
Jnbo'o. Woking.
ar 12 noon. No Rouen, __
to Cancer Research, plrarr

.

NVGENT Ob 1

Feb, . 13, , JSFhs.' . at
cyrmI*.

ai
LAMBERT On : Feb. 12. M**Y. of

SbanKlln. lal* Of WJpbL lormerly Of
WhltWell.

' '

i.ALHENCE.—

O

n Fob. 13. 19p5.
ncaerlnllr in IkkuIiiI at EdiObumb. in
her 75th vE.ir. TskBHL Ax* LauufSce.
F.F.A.. formerly of Grooue Loan. Fdin-
burtjb. .dear ".liter of Mnrparet and Jo.ni
eiNJ vF.er-.n-lgw of Marv. Funrral «1
Stc-rmlrfl'' r "map' "-fn

answer " “ abuse." The Prime

No.. 18,376 ACROSS
1 His-BA qualification equiva-

lent to a master's degree in
India (5) •

4 What the successful but
exhausted cadet did on final
parade <6, 3}

- •

9 Making mistakes about a
piece of jewellery <3-4)

11 Sailing ship with finer trim
than a cutter?' (7)

12 Prime Minister of pious and
sober habit <4)

13 Scotmah'-s admission of in'
competence is a bloomer (5V

followed b'M Ambassador • iouowea oy
Nazi police in Spandau (4)

"

17 Former
-

president -
. makes

great 'effort lor high-speed
rail travel <7; 6)"

19 Laboratory equipped factory
which is likely to grow? <8.

21 Long deal (4)
*

22 Artistic theme if applied to
transport ministry 15)

.

23 Sort of weather needed for
' open-air festival (4> • ..

20 Refuse to- accommodate a fob
lower.in a car shed (7)

27 Sort of statement, to make if
>nu -want to . avoid being
attacked (71

28 Miserable newspapers indeed
(9) - .

29 From him one traces impres-
sionism (5)

DOWN- '

. "I Awake to advice needed by
lazy lie-abeds (9)

2 Sort.'nF. car ijHth.a ififficult

fourth gear ;(4^> ;

3 To. some" degree, sex appeal
is a lime (4). .... ..

>BiII may ",he " given it if he
can’t affotd his first ticket, to

• Berksbire <8; 7>
6 Let out when -tune is up <4)
.7. Work to squeeze the under-

lings (.7)- • -
.

.

'8 Bing toars arraiiged {'5) .

10 Husbands w'hose wives are
not. there." to -movir the Ia.wn?

• <w:;
• V- .

lSWild party. YMMch ngsets the
bar <5) #

16 Proverbially Ihick-skmned
Greek philosopher a

f5);

18 Be given tick rather than
• a tick-off (5/ Cj) , ;

19 Unbreakable magic spell (7)

20 Leave if" wireless is broad-
• casting mifsic (7) ‘ .-

21 Called.to reception half-way
through a l.OjJO-page ‘ novel

-<5) •

24 Food and travel cost (4)

Minister, For once, did not ap- Both Ministers are the target Association, Mr Ponbng s imion.
d
v

f ?
pear to be enjoving iL She set ° f alb for resignation or dis- said they would have great <

about proving that thfe enemy-, missal over their statements to difficulty in working alongside ’ numbcr ot weeks,

about to be slain, was no gentle* ^ Ps on. tbe_ Belgrano, but the him in future,

man. Prime Munster is making Mr Pointing was acquitted by
Mr Kinnock felt not the known her support for them. an Bailey jury on Monday

soitcb of a blade.:" Apologies ? Neither Minister was at the of an offence under the oflldal

Yes, they are in order " he Ministry of Defence when the Secrets Act.

heaved at her. “ Apologies from

25. Point "a- gun below, my head
to ‘do- this -(4)

-

.

the. Bight Hon Lady !

•‘Apologies for the" utterly
disreputable - action of her
Ministers in seeking- to let down
and mislead Parliament as the
Tetters from" .Clive "Ponting
demonstrates!” .. .

• It was now dear that two
battles were being fongh. The
P M was still concerned about
the War of Maggie's Honour.

...“I notice he does . not have
thei grace to apologise," she
declared gravely.

* There has been ho attenpt
whatsoever to- - mislead the
House" (shouts), "none what-
soever" (shrieks), .“whatso-
ever "" (Bedlam).-

But the "seemed next to

concede that wrong things, had
been spoken and Tead into the
pages of tl^e Official Report on
the Belgrano.

If so, that. was not to mislead
the 1 House, but the enemy. Gen.
G.altieri reads Hansard.
The -fight now turned to what,

if Mr Ponting can be, believed,
has not been revealed to Friend
or enemy.
"I have an absolute duty not

to reveal intelligence which
could assist the enemy ... if

an enemy has got intelligence
and knocks not only what it was
bjit the time we got it, he
would soon know "where we got
it and take- appropriate atrion.

Continued from PI.

Doctor & Pill ban

Then, -finallv, to Mr Kin-
nock's assertion- that on
.national securitv. the Commons
was at one: “It’s no good the
Hon. Gentleman saving- That.
His actions reveal we am not
at one.7

observe the rules of profes- of a .conspiracy to conceal what

sional secrecy. a daughter is domg Froni a

Doctors who break the coun- familywith who rawe have had

dTs guidelines put themselves a lifetime of trust,

al risk of being summoned be- The Department of Health is

fore its disciplinary committee, appealing to the House of

which has power to reprimand Lords in April over the judg-

them, suspend them or strike men t. and the GMC said -it

them off the medical register, might have to change its

Although members of the- guidance all over again if. the

council " gave overwhelming judgment is reversed,

support tb Hie new guidance,"
" —

•

protestors held
doctors. Ministry of Defence police

which will enable us to get an
honourable settlement," said

Mr Heath field.

“ I hope there Is a formula
which will enable • 140,000

miners to return to work to*

gether with some dignity.

“I hope in the next few days
we will he able to set the scene
for sensible negotiations which
will enabel us to achieve that
objective-7

Other Strike News—P2

SCARGDLL TRANKS
FRENCH UNIONS

Dr Lotte Newman, a London yesterday detained 17 peace

GP with " a 14-year-old daugh- campaigners after the^ cut their

ter. said that the Appeal Court way throush the wire Fence

a-,..!.-** • rthRrtrpn. riiP around RAF Moleswortb.

Sis oT their pansits add Cambs.. and proposed new
imilipd ifiAt thov were untlcr crdisc missili? base- Tncj were

2c SJ escorted out but were gathered
ti (^_ parents control rather

outsidc^ suporters again !ast
than in their care.

night

Another G P and mother. Dr
Margaret White, said that no

£Am GEMS R4ID
Diamonds and other gems

doctor would dream of doing provisionally valued at £500,000
a plastic surgery “cose job were stolen yesterday by armed
on a girl under J6 wiinout tne raidersr wearing Hallowe’en
permission of her parents, masks wh ohandcuffert an cm-
"But for some reason these ployee at the offices of a manu-
re les do not seem to apply to facturing jeweller in New Bond
sexual matters. Street They got into the prem-

" Are wc going to be part ises from the roof.

i

• No-one would have guessed ;

it- Urime- Minister. The two
sank back, to fight another
dav.. in his massacre the watch-
ing innocents came off woret.

Parliament—Pl4

SOMET VISITOR
By Our Shipping Correspondent

:jMr" George Maslov, chairman
of Russia’s ship- chartering
ageno-

. Sovfrarfxt, has accepted
an invitation, to be the main
sneaker in London' on -March 19
at the annual meeting of the

Why buy a
Hearing Aid

Mr Willis. TUC general
secretary, and Mr Scargill.

N U M president, . thanked
French trade unions in Paris
yesterday for tbeir financial and
moral ' support during the

bv iamll> nnd trVnd". and crrttia-

t'vn a i Rindalli Fart. '-•X"‘,,,a -
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Mr Willis also met represen-

tatives of two other non-
communist French trade unions
to thank them and said he
won id " thank any French
worker he met.”
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Now a brilliant new hearing capsule is available which you simp-

ly pop into your ear to gently boost those difficult sounds and

'

words.

Hearing is believing. This liny capsule

.
is designed to lilt your natural hear-
ing and to enable you to relax FREETRIAL
and enjoy life once more.
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.FREE TRIAL CAPSULE.
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comfortable this brilliant mint
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By Oar Staff Correspondent
in Johaunesbiirg

Afr P. W. Botha, the South
African State President, said
yesterday that be could not
order the release of Mr Nelson
Mandela, leader of the banned
African National Congress,
while the black leader and his
colleagues remained committed
to “ violence, sabotage and
terrorism.''

Mr Botha was replying in

Cape Town to Mr Mandela's
formal response to the Govern-
ment's offer of release from
prison on- condition that he
renounced violence as a politi-

cal weapon. Mr Mandela, who
has served 22 years of a life

sentence imposed for high
treason," rejected the freedom
offer last weekend by imposing
his own conditions, including

thi dismantling of apartheid. •
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SON-IN-LAW OF
BREZHNEV FALLS

CHESS DECISION
By Our Chess Correspondent

A decision on whether
today's 48th game in the world
chess championship can go
ahead between Anatolv Kar-
pov. .33,' and his 2J-year*old

challenger, Garv Kasparov, will

be made by officials this morn
ing. The game was

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

Mr Yuri Churbanov. 48. son-

in-law of the late President
Brezhnev of -the Soviet Union,
has been dismissed as First

Deputy Minister of the Interior,

the Ministry which controls the
civil police, confirmed yester-

day.

It is believed he has been
given a minor post as investiga-

tions continue into corruption
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BANDSMAN DIES
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
A 18th member of the band

of RAF Germany has died
following Monday's motorway
accident north of Munich. He
was Sgt Michael Boyd, 37, a
clarinetist, of Exeter, a "married
man with a home address at

RAF West Rareham. Norfolk.
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Twenty-three other people were
reported missing.

-Some of the victims were i ..
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or their throats sliL A sum
vur said Uic guerrillas accused
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LENINGRAD BARRIER
By Onr Shipping Correspondent

Earth and stone dams are
being built across the Gulf of,
Finland nff Leningrad to save ! ^
the port from flooding. A deep : ”.aL.5£3&^
channel for ships of tip to : m
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